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\\urld Lik.: bod\ I.!.:Stur.:. bodv d<.'Coration is a kind oil3nl!ual.!~ ur .:,-.J.:
\\ hid, is sp..lk.:n ~h;l;1ugh hairst;l.:s. mutilation. lanooing 0; painting... ln a
\ll'rld h.:.:nming grl': with t,)g and ':l'm.:nt .md ..:onl'mnity. an advcnturous
apprl),1.:h W uUT bo.-.Ji.:s ma~ provid.: us with a wdcom.: s.:ns.: ofp..:rsonal
1'r......d.,m.•,r .:n:ati\.: impuls.: (R"b<:n Brain 1<179: 185-1861.
.. for
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m,lJiti.:ation
~uhcultur... :

\'':~ g~n~rall:
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":l1mmitmcnt
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in l.:rms tlf the conne.:tieJn 1 bdie\'.:d it hdd with punk

SO:T\<:

as a m.:lhod elf group aJlilialion and .:xprcssion

or

a s.:nsl' "I' aUlh.:nti..:ity n:lated to th.: punk and suhcuhural .:thos

\bn: .,f m:. iJ.:as ;It that stag.: 3TllSe from m: elwn p.:rstlnal experi.:nc...s growing
up .lJlll>ng punk. gOlh. and 'lIh.:r 'suoculturar social milieux. and on "hat I had personaJl:
:,<:cn ,'ithose .:ommunitic:s ooth in S.:wfoundland md ds.:\'here in \onh America and
EUTllp.;:. 1 had nnti.:,-d thaI hnd: pi.:rcing s.:.:m...d to b<: ...sp.:ciall: link.:d to "hat are onen
n:krr.:J tll as panicular subcultun:s • i..... punks. and that it scrYcd m impoTlant rok in
..:nn, ...:-ing social status. ..:ommitm...nl. and auth.:nticity within those subcultures. 1 \\ould
not pro::surno: these id.:as \\ere mine alone; th.:y pr...,-aikd in mu.::h of the popular litcratun:
,'n tto.'<i: piercing at the tim.: (magazino::s. undcrground zines. books. musk I. These ideas
\\t:re rt:inl')rc.:d in an acadt:mic m3JU1.:r by som.: of tho:: anthropologicallit.:ratur.: whi.:h I

~ncountered

,m thl.' lopi..: in

uniwrsit~

land \\hi..:h \\ill be ni:><:J latl.'r under th... th...or..:tic:l1

Ji:;cussionl. I set ,'ut. therefore. to stuJy ho\\ Ihis proe..:ss ..:xpr..:sscd itsdf in ,1ne IIX:!I
'\;ewt,lundland ":llnteXI: Ihe

~apit:ll ~ity

ofSI. John·s.

\\ nm I \\ounJ up wilh W:lS somelhing tir

ditl~rent

in s<\'er:!1 respecls. Ftlr 'm....

the types "I' dosdy.knil subcultunl tonn:ltions present in l:trger urb:!n centres \'erl;'. I
Ji:;co\-~rl.'d.

Jl.'cidedly h:lrd tl) i;wlale in "l.'wtoundlanJ. where the capital

cit~

has a

p"pulation uf 101.436 IStatistics C:mada. 1QQ6l. S...condly (and I \\«uld not to.: surpris...d
hJ

disc•.wer this h:lS

an~cll.'d

th sy mbolic rok ofpkrcing ...\'...n in th... larg...r populati,)n

'·...ntresl i:Jl>Jy pi...rcinl:; has und rgune:l ma...;si\e shift in popular culture from Ihe puim
when.: 1 tir~n

.:nc\'untcr~d

it :lS:l

~oU(h.

from bdng :m demenll>( mdieal fring<:, ... ultur<:' Iin

Ih... late 19&Os :lnd early I"-NOs !1.....:llly.1O rocin!:! heavily comml.'rci:lllz,-J:md ma...;s
mark t.:d hy the maimtrearn cultur...·s lishi,'n induslry today. It W:lS no longl.'r so l.':tsy to
ask Ih 'lul.'stion "So what's this hoJy pkrcing

:ill :iNUI.

myw:lY ,.,..

\\'hat I Jisc()\ercd instead was thai the indi\'iduals wilh I\hom I spoke. \lh\l..:ame

iwm tir 1(", wide a rangl.' l,l" Sl...... i:ll..:xpcril.'nc<:s. to.:lids and I'alues \l) lump undl.'r arbitrary
categories like "sut>cuhurl.'s" Of "punks"· had dl.'\eloped some extremely d:lborall.'
clJnceptualizations and idl.':ls around their a\'id interests in body piercing. Ralher thm
using piercing
;lrticulale
~rs<:ln"

:l

\(l

make them tit into:l particular group. th..:y wen: using pi..:rcing to

,;ense uf indi\·iduality. of \\ hal I carne 10 refer 10 as

:i

ftculture of Ihe uriginaJ

I[discuss this ml'fC Ihorougltly in the C<:Inclusion •. \[any ofthes<: piercees

\\:ml~"(\

cases.

to t'C unique, 10 s!:md <lUI from thc: crowd - in some case;;. visibly so. bUI in t.lthc:r

Ihe~

kepllheir piercings hidden.:md ulilized Ihem as

;I11inmltion of indi\-idual \\t.lnh and

idenlil~. The~

JJl

cmphalkally p..:rst.lnaJ

\\ere in all cas.:s c\;l!\:mely anieulatc

.md thuughtlul in their use ,,( ~od~ piercing. :md eons.:iously dre\\ from;) wide r.lllge 01
hislOt;>. mythllll\gy. religion. and social scknce Ihcl\t;> in order

\0

make s.:nse of and

t.lrder thdr piercing experiences into a discemable eategot;>-ofme.:tIIing. Whik Ihe
pani.:ular meanings \-aned from person to p.;rson. thc: point

the~

seemed tu be m3king

was to .:mph:lSize thc: use uf bud~ piercing' of inscribing upon their own

ph~

sical bodies

- w anicul.:tte symbuls and expressions oflmpon.:tIIt personal J.nd individual me:ming.
It W:lS this which I ':J.ITl<: 10

these pel'plc

1,1

.:reate cllmplcx

stud~:

~~stems

Ihe manner in which boJy piercing \\J.S us.:d

creating ;Ind aflinning ;) Sl.'ose of indi\ idual identity.
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increasingl~-

\lor~'O\er. 3..'i

entered the public arena as an

in

"aceepta~le-

rt.~ent ~ears boJ~

hram:h of the

mainstrc:J.ITl fJshion industr:. this h:lS created an additional prublem for the
emphalie;tJl~

b~

ui symbulic meaning within the contexi of

t~pes

uf

indi\ idualislk piercees with whom I spoke: how did they respond to the

apprupri;ttion of their \et;> personal symbolic expT<:ssions by a mainstream fashion
~·ultun.:

which seeks 10 mass market and commercialize piercing. and ho\\ do

the~

mJ.intain J. s.:nse 01 personal me.:tIIing.:tIId identity thmugb their piercing;; in th..: fa..:e of
th..: encroaching trend ufpi..:rcing J.S.:tII element of mass marht lashion
cuhure!

Although

m~

emphasis is on

pie:rcing practic<."S 3lT1ong Ihe
prirnar: symbolk

I~md

th~ ~

pi~cc.:s

m~:aning inhe:rent

uf symbolic

bod~

in

\\ilh \\ hom I spoke:. I J[J come: to IOcU:; on

thr<.~

through \\hich my informants s«mc:d to miculate the

me:anings ofthe:iT pie:rcings: inle:lIcctl.l.J.l

'su~rslructurd'

of :W>ns within which

thc~

urder.:d lheir personal e:xpr.:ssion of!.houghts and ide-oJls through piercing, The first \\as
spiritualit~: some ofm~

inlorm:ants lollo\\.:d nc:opag:an spirill.l.J.l paths and utilized

boJ.~

pien:ing as a physi..all:spression ofthcir sense of spirituality. Th.: second was 'tribal
primil[\'ism': som.: 'lr" my inl"i;lrm:ants saw their pil:rcing pr.lcli":l:s as conn<."Cting th..:m wilh
J

clln..:.:ptualiz.:d 'tribal cululT:l1 :ancestry'. :and piercing enabled them to mi..:ulJ.le this as a

sun ,Jr" pc~onal :l..spir.l\ion tow:m..l
oolh "I' thcSl:

1\\ II

Ihe~

:and pr.l<:ti..:<.'S whio:h
pr~nL

II is, as \\e shall

pien:o::..."S·

~'r""flllf'"

Ihird approach

wh:lllhc~

bdie",:d wa.... a ut"pai<: tribal ..:ultur3.1 pas!. In

appr<\:Ieh\"S tho: pkrc<.'<:'S pcrcci\.:d 'the.' past' as lhe.' source of the id<:as

~\:lS

etlC:1.:ti",~ personal

wen: bringing into:and :Wapling to
Sl.'C.

imponanl to TK'te lhat "hal \\e

oflhe historic:l1

through

p;b'.

and nOI

~

\l<."I;essaril~

sc:xualit~: pieTCing pl:l~<.-d:an

Jiso.::ussing

us.: in the

~oere

is the

:an objccli\e realilY. The

important role in

e:x~sing

Ihe

personal sc:xl.I.J.l idemities of some \lithe p[.:rcc.:s with whom I spoke. Some pie:rce..-s.
mon:o\er. utilized piercing in Ihe context of letishiSlic sado-masochistic
the ..:onnections txme",n

boJ~

piercing md S&\1

SCSU3.Jil~

lo..:us (In in some depth in the writing of this thesis
(n·"f'l·i",,·o{Lital.lwrt'

sc.'l:ualit~. and

is something l:llso ..:amc to

I 1'.,'<'1 Lh;:n

th~

.:uhur.ll

:\meri.:an ..:ultun: must
to.:us ut'mu.:h of this

practis~

of body piercing in

b.:distinguish~d

..:~ntu~

from

.:ont~mporary,

th~ non-w~st~m

's anthropologi..:al

studi~s

urban :'\:onh

SOI:i':lies Ilhi.:h II.:re the

ot'body pi.:rcing (i ..:. Brain 197<:1.

'!ullt.:d al th.: t>.:ginning L Rath':T than :>.:!"':ing as a dir.:ct link Ilith Ih.: Ir.lditional ,,:uslOms
Ilr" ,)n~'s ..:ultuT': group, tllT many 'onh Americans body pi.:rcing repT.:scnls a p.:r.:d\'ed
d<'f'LJrturt!

from th.: puritani.:al .:ullUral normsofpre.:<.-Jing g.:neratlons. 11 is by no ffit.'ans

a brand n'::\1 phenomenon:

ind~.:d

it h:l$ been experienced and discusst.'d tor much o(the

past t\l.:my ,lr so ye:1IS. parti.:u]arl:y by' anthropologists stud:ying f:l$hion. subcullural
groups such as Ihe punk ffiO\.:mt.'m. and similar Sl.l.:ial pht.'nomena 1i.t.'. Ht.'bdige \97<:1.
\\"llj.:ik 1995. FO;l; 1'187, :.md Mht.'I':> discusS<'d funh.:r on in this imrodut.'tiun L .·\S a r<-'sult.
tht.' youth ,,(today I\ho

unJ~n3kt.'

body piercing pr.lctices arc

n~ithcT

tallowing the I\ays

Dr" tht.'ir immediate ..:uhur..l ! an.:.:stllrs. nor a.n: they in\eming a nt.'\1 practise out of a
..:ultural la..:uum. In all.::mpting 10 understand th.: fundamental significance piercing hdd
f(lr my inli.lrmIDts. ther.::lllr.::, ltound mys<:lf"omp.:lkJ to

o\~rcome.l

number of

thcl)Tt:ti.:al llt>stades u! presuppositions which hal'e imposed themselves on thc
..:onlernpor;u;' pra.:tice of body pi.:n;ing.
There has been a distinct tension

~1\1<.>en

Ihe disciplint.'s of anthropology.

sociology. and oth':T sl'Cia! sci~nces on thc one hand. IDd psychology. psychiat~ and the
medic;).l :>cit.'nct.'s on the uther when it comes to the study of body piercing.
rraJitionaJly, ffi3Jly psychiatrists halt.' ..kalt with body piercing - and non-

mainstrc:un forms

(lfboJ~

modili.:ation in

gcn~r.ll-

as a disease:. 0r as a symptl)m of

ps~chiatri.: Jisl)rd¢r. Ps~chi;mist Dr. Armando Fa\'azza lumps t'K)Jy piercing anJ bod~

modili..:ation und¢r the rubric 0t sdf-mUlila!iun. and describes th¢m as at "best regarded
;.IS;.l morbid r"orm <,f ';':If-hdp"' I Fa\azza Iq87:

~86 •.

Fa\:l.7-U'S wdl-knol\TI work on the

t<'pi.: - Blldies L'nJer Sieue: Sdf-\lutil:lIion and Bod\ \lodilkatiun in Culture and
Ps\ chiatn ( 10.)871. \\ hi.:h presents scun:s <Jf -=linieal cases or "psychiatric disord,d'
expn:sscd through 1,-1rms <Jfb0dy mUlilati0n whi.:h indude piercing. has duly bt..-.:n taken
to task by anlhrop<.1logist :"\an.:y Schep.:-r·Hugh.:s for haling "'medicalizcd" .:ultur.ll torms
<,t't-.,'dy mlIJiti.::l.li..'n ISchep.:-r-I [ughcs IQ9:- •. Fa\·a.zz:J, d0':S admit. h('l\\cwr. that l\ith th.:
p"pularizatillfll1fhtldy piercing in recent years. psychiatric disl1rd.:r c;,m no longer
:Iutnrnatically ... t-..: rrcsumed in p.:rsons who engage in body pien:ing. branding. tattoos
.mJ "'-, fnrth. alth<lugh as;.l gwup such persons probably ha\"l;~ incrcas.:d l.:\ds of

psych0path... I"g~H I r:a\oun IQ87:

~871.

[n <lth.:r words. it app.:ars. he sugg.ests that \\hen

M'mcthing b.:.:omes popular il ..:eascs 10 be.l Jisord.:r rt."quiring psychiatric treatmcnt.
S..:h..:pcr.Hughes ..:("!unh:rallacks. p<.1inting out Ihat :although Fa\.17J.a proclaimed at the
h.:ginning ufth.: alure-m':nli,'ned study that h.: intended to acknowkdg.: and in\".:stigat.:
Lh.: c'ullllraf aspt..-cts and implications of bod~ mutil:ation. "The tail~ ofth.: author's bold
atl.:mpt...h;c; less tll 0.:10 \\ith the \.llidity of his pn:misa.: than with his O\\TI tailur.: 10
:Ipply it consistentl~. Instead. F.l\= the clinician cannot a\"oid imposing the alienating
language ;,md meanings of psy chiau-y on the pral;:tices of thos.: cUllers reterred to him and

his ther3pist

..:olkagu~s (Sche~r-Hughes

JeciJe \\h<::th.:r boJy mUlilation is
rre'luentJ~

"'dc~truetive"'

the

mutilatl'rs... ln thc linal

lQ93: 3121.

them~utic

~oting

that he cannot

s<:~m to

or symptomati..:. he "'Jemonstm1<.'"'S m\'re

than the "cr<:3tile" aspects of religiously ..:ngaged ~lr

anaJ~

sis. the boJi.:s in question seem as b..:sicgcd by psyehi::ltI';.-

;mJ psychiatrists as they 3re by thdr OV.l1 hanJs" Ilbid: 313-315 ..
ben so. sdf.hdp Ihcmpy progmms abound. such as Karcn ContarlO and Wcndy
LJdds reccmJy publish...J BoJih Harm ~ I9C1S l. \lhich Ihey
prugrJm l\.lr

~Jf-injurers·.

!I bcgins with

JJl

J~scribc

3S a ·h..:aling

account ofa young woman who dcwlops an

·J.Jdi..:til'n· Il' piercing herself. Th..:y lh..:n go on to provide some guidelincs for
J..:tcrmining \lhclher:l. piercing passion is dangerous: "'Do you

I~el.::ompulsi\"dy

dmv.n

to engJ.ge in the bch3.\"illr'.'"' Ihey ask. "'Do you get a "'high"' from the \\:lY the a..:th·ity kds
ph~sically'.. "·

[was stru..:k:lS I re:ld their \\ork how many of the piercces I spoke with

\\lJuld easily f:lIl int.:> the ':::ltegories delineated in the boo!.; as requiring

coun~l[ing and

proli:ssional·help'. Cenainly none of the picrcecs [spoke with felt their love of piercing
was

~mething

l\hich re'luired dinic:lJ tr.::ltment. and neith<::r would l. Y.:t as t-,:im Hc\\in

l'bsen.::s. lorms ,'fb...xly modilic:ltion like piercing "', ..havc often b..-cn defined as
pathologi<:all~'

unhealthy. stig.rn:ltizcd 3S Jcviant. or impos<::J upon marginalized m.:rnb..:rs

\'fso.xict;.-"' IHel\in IQQ7: ! I.
C.:n:linl~.

any activity can become dangerous if carried [0 too far an cxtreme. and

ifth.: indi\ iJualloscs self·control o\"er thdr partil;ipation in thc J.l;li\ity. Yet the

ddine:lti..m 0!\'XlTemes' is;l highly
poin!. Perhaps in
lr:J.dili'lnaJl~

recll~nition

subj~'\:lil'e

Ihing. and rel;)ti\-e 10 a cuhur:tl rekrence

of this. anthropologists and Nher weial Sl.:iemists ha\'c

been much kindcr to Ihl;' study of body moJilic3lion.

derncnl in Ihl;' context ,'I' sludies lit" particular subcultuml groups \\til) 3fe kntJ\\n tor
J,);ng il. i,c. punks - examines hody piercing 3S a praclice \\hich
act:;:!.s posili\c cxprcssions of weial custom. indil'iduallsm. ;100
rc,,<'ureefulness, ..thcy arc ,'Ikn symplllmatic l,f crises in identil~. reli£iuu..s
laith. and rnl'ldem so..:ial sirueture. and are acts that help resoll'e those
criscs... thcsc ;lCtS l,f sdf-altcmtion ma~ create pri\'ale and cultuf31 spa..:es
Ihat fulfil a need I"f ":l)mmuniIY and cullUf31 inclusion Ilbid: .>3 l.
·\lthough H...\\in studies pi...n::in£ and tallooing alongside ofless positive:lnd
ml're e,'mpulsh e practices like an\lfCxia and t<ulimia. she presents piercin£ 3S:l lorm '11'
spiritU:l1 pr:tetice

indelit;.l~

re\ il.:!lizing a sense

ot'boJ~

m:lgic in th... contempor-.u:·.

increa..singly sc..:ular \\mld. Emph3Sizin£ Ihat "body m:l£ic" las shc
itl is ,'n..:.: :lg:lin

~wming:lll

important found3li'ln lor

r..Lti,malist. jX1st-enlight.:nmem ..:ultur.... she prefaces her \\ork
"...h' ...xpll1n:

[t<..--.J~

repo:atedl~

discou~ and
b~

JeSl.:ribcs

pm..:tiee in Ihc POSI-

noting th':lt shl: secks

modilication practices [ not 3S replacements lor religion but as actions

Ihat alt...mpt to lullil spiritu:ll n...-eds similar to those fultilkd by organized rcligions"
Ilbid: 31.
r" a !:lrge Jegree. the dat.:! [ collt.'\::ted from
Hewitt's \ie\\ of the ..:ultun: of piercing

:is

m~

informants strongly supported

often being "symptomatic of crise,; ofidentily.

rdigi<)us faith. and m<llkm
B~

~o..:ial

structure. 3fId arc ;:acts that hdp rew!\"<: those cri:>.:s "

.::-.:;unining the ;:altitudes;md motivations oflhe pkrc..:e inlorm;m1S I spokc with. I

:.Htempted to g;:ain:l dearer pi.:ture ofho\\ this pro.:ess oc.:urs. in the

St.lohn'~

.:<mle:>.:1.

Chapter Two deals \dlh th.: ·'.:ri5<:'; <)f...rdigi'Ri5 faith. and modem social stru.:tun:"
Hew in rdt:rs tn.

b~

expl<lring Ihe Hlk pi.:r.:ing plays in the neopag;m

spirilualit~

and

tribal ril.:S of pa.ssag.: embr..l.:.:J by som.: ofthos<: pi.:rcees.
Sall~

Pri.:e. who has wrin.:n

e:>':lensi\<:f~

on the "impt:rialistic" ;\pproprialion

b~

;lnd ;leslheli.:s
h;l\': been Jis':<l\er~'d. Sdl.:d. .:ommodilized. slripp.:J oflh.:ir s~'Cialli.:s.
r.:J..:tin.:d in n.:w s<:lIings. ;lIlJ re.:on..:epluaJized 10 lit into the cc.)nomic
..:uhuraJ. p',liti.:al. ;lIld i<kological needs "f pt:opk from distant
sn.:ieties... Frnm lhis rerspt:cliv.:. ,-,ur .:.:ntral probkm... b<:.:ornes the
Jehurn;mii'.ati,m "fPrimili\e An;mJ ils makers (Price I~gq: ~ •.
Whik 1 bdie\e Ihallh.: abo\e prQ<:css of disccl\"er;. ;md r.:conceplllali7.alion h,'lds
true with whal [ gk;m::d fwm

m~

own obs<:1"\ ations. I argu.: Ihroughoul thaI rather than

'dehumanizing"' thcir mak.:rs. whallhose wh., adapt n,m-\\CSlem praclices 10 their own
r':;lJities

;II";:

J<'ing is IT) ing

In

rehumaniz<: (ho:ir own lived .:ulturJl .::-.:p.:rience. This is Ih.:

ba.sis for much of the "neo-lribal" a.sp.:cl oflx>dy pi.:rcing:;iS Danid Wojdk pUiS il in his
sludy ofneo-trihal

bo.>J~

an

\e'Hribalism... lcnJs III cmpha.size !h.: translormati\'e rather than the
Jestru.:ti\c ;!Sp.:CIS .,fbod~ m<>ditkalion. often c:-.:prcssing a :-eaming for
iJealiz~-d \\a~ s ,)1" life im;:agincd to t>e more fultilling emolionally.

spirilw.ll~_

II

S<.~ms

and

10 ~

~Xu:l.lI~ .. ,1

th~

l3:ihion

\\'ojcik IQQ:,: 301.

-l'o~

JL-si!;n or oth~\i~· lor schol:rrs ~x::unining

pic:n:ing 10 .:\cnlu:l.lI~ \\inJ up Jrawing .::onna:lions tl.:m~n pittCing and olher pr.M:li'::d

H..:\\iu Jraws .::onnc:ctions Ixt\\n.'11 piercing lauooing and 13sling 3IlOT'Cxia. bulimia. the
,::,'nn.:cti,'n I Jra\\
I lound thai nOI

In

,'nl~

Ch3pt.:rs 3 and

~

is t'>o:lw..:en pi.:rcing and S3do-masOl.:histic

JiJ 3 surprising numfxr of m~ inlonn.3lltS -

\\hom piercing scncd 3n imJ'l,lnanl mk in eSI3blishing their sense of indi\-iJual
pr3clice to

J

gr':;Iler ur !..:ss..:r Jc:gr.:c: forms

l)f

s3d\l-masochislic

s(xu:l.lil~.

p:uticularl~ tho~

scxualil~.

li.'r

iJ..:nlit~,

but lor som.:

-

~lf

them il SCf'\cJ as a natur-Jl pmgrL'Ssion "f the same ideas and .::rc:ni\-e expressions th3l
m,Jli\at..:d thcrn III gct pi..:n:..:d.
rhe liler-nun: ,m ,-ad..)-nla.;,.'lChislic
J'l,lpularl~

thc:sis 10 lo..:us on 5&\1
'c:xualit~

scxualit~

- or $&\1 as il is rel<:m.--d w mofC

- is 100 extensl\c tIl ,:ompn:~h.:nsi .. dy examine h..:re. :\:or is
Sl:xualit~

....\lntain...'1l h.:rein is til.: pmduct oribc role

.l1lJ th.: malogous m"'3nings and signiticance: 5&:\1

pla~~ h~
s..:xw.lit~

pien:ing in 5&\I.:ontexts.

pi.:rcin~

,;tuJ~

disciplin.:s:lnd

scxuaJit~

.l1llhr~'p...,I(lgical

o.:l\\(en

3im in Ihis

held lor m~ pi.:n:ee

inli.'rman15. It is us<:lullO nOle. ho\\.:\(r. lhat as with
01"5&\1

m~

SjX\.'ilicaily. Rather. the extensi.. .: discussion ,,(5&\1

ps~chi01triC m.:di..:al

so.:ial scien..:.: disciplin.:s. In his

sUI"\·~y

3 tension .:xisls again in the.-

"Bi7.arrc B.:ha\"iours: Boundarl':s

,,( Ps~.:hiatric Di:;ordd' Herschel Prins stero:otyp..-s and rne:Jicaliz.:s 5&\1 panicipallls as

pf\.oJomilt:l.llIl~ ~ .. .lllnd~.

I~

pkal

pfl)ll~rc:.J

guill

~rson

is th:tt lhe:

.Othc:~
B~

often poor

l:unil~

relatiort:ihips 3K c:\"idc:n!. On<: e:xplan:1Ii,m

n«CIs to Ix punishc:d (or some:

ha\e: SeXn lho: hc:h:1\iour as a suiciJal

c:arl~ unrcsoln~d

s~ndrome:...-

infantile:

IPrins Iqqo:

~1·Q:::I.

.;ontr.lSl, ik,dn !rom her sodologkal pc:rsJX"Cti\"c: bdie\c:s lhat pain as

":J<.pc:rie:n..:.:J in
ph~

isolall.'tl men lwhoj are ofte:n dc:press<d. The:re app.:ars 10 Ix nf,)

ramil~ patholog~. but

S&~I

s..:c:n:lrios is StJme:thing \\hich ~ .....:an ~llinn.ln indi\"idual's

si.:::rl o:xiste:n':O:.lnJ .Ili\.:nc:ss. 31lJ pro' uke::! trans.:e:nJc:ncc: ,lfthis ,:xIst.:n.:c:...pain lis]

.I I"'lc:nt \e:hide: ,'lp'l\'c:r:mJ
(I kwitt I'lQ7:
~&:~I

is

l. In ":tlnlr:lSt to

s~

b~

us.::lul

J.

maste:~

~ l·~:

mpwm

[31lJI c:an IJblilc:ratc: and r.:c:rc:at.: ..:ons..:iousnc:ss"

ps~chi::rtrists

like: Prins and Fa\a7.2a \'ho dis.:n\'.:r

\\hich to dc:scriho.: Ih.:ir pali.:nt,,· psy.:hi::rtric

I Sh\lUJJ nOI.: thaI \\hi!..: I Jis.:.... \c:~ that

m~

linJing5 par:1l1.:koJ H..:\\iu·s in

f\."Sp..-..:ts.1 mo.';l Jisagf\.-": \\ilh hc:r"'n lhe: lundamc:nral proc..'SS
~" .."S

to

~rc::l.rlirm:m

lhrough ::r

pn.Joo;~S

naro.:issistic
c1l:>iJ;

~:

ph~sic:!1 exisle:oco::mJ

b~

\Ihkh

m31l~

S&~I s<xualit~

alhe:nc:ss.- She

t~ls

this <X'CUl'S

III ~lt}SS of pc:rsonhood. \Ihkh is .:oncu~nl \\ ilh the: repair of a

fragm<:nl~

,;elf md alle\"i:1Iion of lhc: a.;:compan~ ing emotional

Jislress~

I. InJ..:.:d. sh(' pbc..-s a gT't':!t de:!1 ofimporunce on this notion "Ith.: ··narcissistk

sdr.·· and nn lhe:
s!';enar1os" [1.....:1
thruugh

inJhidu:d's

disorJ.:~,

pot.:n.:~

b~

"Ithe fonns of physical conla.:t inherent In 5&\1 31ld bondage

clmtrast thai

~1(lSS ~,t·p.:rsonhooJ"

m~

infonnant" achie\·ed a s.:nse ofreaJlirmation not

bUI through the .:reation of:! strongly indi\·idualized

iJentit;- char.lctcrizeJ
expres~J
.lS

through

b~'

:lClS

thcir <:Imsciou..; manipulation o(relationships of pow...r.

of Jominancc and submission. They wert.: not llhing themselves,

He\\in suggests, but r•.IIher w...re mort.: intent upon [inding Ihems.:hes. He\\in also se.::s

them:l...'; utilizing S&:-'! tIl reat1irm the boundaries oflh.: bo.'ldy. Thc nOlion Ilft'-ounJaries
.llso

aro~

on numerous oco.::lsions during the int"'f\'kws I conduo.:ted. ho\\ev...r the p,;:ople

I spuke \\ith \\<:re less inten:sto:d in conSl.,lidating th.::ir physical and mental boundaries.
.lllJ mMe into:rested in pushing thllS<: Nundaries to cvo:r gn:ater cxtremes, as a means of
Jef~ ing

Ih.:01: nllt

"re:lllinn" thos<: boundari.:s. but ralher w break th.:m down.

!\)

~.;ientists

Slit all Slll:ial

are <;:qually conliJent in the

at-oilit~

'1fS&:-'[ h.J act as;l

p.lsith.: ..:uhural ['Hce. Th... \\ork Lnleashing Feminism: Critiquing Lesbian
SaJllmas0Chism in Ihc Ga\ Sinetics o.:llilects writings by a hl'st "f \\omen's· anJ genJer'luJi..:s s.:h<'l:1rs in

:l

Irealise JesigneJ to expose the n<,gativ<;: cultural impacl of 5&:-'1

s<:xualit~. pankularl~

Ihc~

I<::cl it is

in those ..:ommunitks • i.e.

incre:l...;ingl~

ga~

and lesbian o.:ummunitks - \\here

vie\\ed as an empowering asp<:<:t I,fidentity. F<'r ex:unpk.

J:unie Ll'C Evans argues that tht.: imager;-' <If sadomasochism becumes a sodal excuse lor
..:ultural and raei3.1 oppression: "1 bdie\e the nl't-guillY \'erdicl :lgainsl the batten:rs of
RoJney Io\.inl:!

\\;lS

;l J<.:.;isi"n bas<d on ra.;ism as well as a product of analysis brought

(onh \'ia:l culture inJo;;;trinaled with \'jolence and sadomasochislic beliefs:' she writes in
thc intmduction to her cssay un "RoJney t.:.ing. Racism anJ Ihe $:-'1 Culture of .-\merica":
shc thcn gl.....S on to loCUS pankularly on the role 5:-'1 has playcJ in p.:rpetuating a culture

oftol,'ranee to\\ard s.:xuaIiZL-d mJ rJ.dst viol.:nce tin Reti 1l)q3: 74). Irene Reti. in tum.
drJ.\\s compelling malogi.:s I>.:t\\.:en eontempurary
pr.:letit:.:s employed in

~;v.i

S&~l

imagery md practi..:..: and the

lImur..: c.unps Juring World War II in her..:ssay

~Rememb.:r

th.: Fir.:: l.:shian Sadoma......x:hism in a Post :'\azi Holocaust World:' Such wrilings are but
a

Il:\\

.:xampks oJfthe many intdlectual and s.:holarly as \\ell as social and politic:l]

:lrgumems broughttoJ I>.::lr against the notioJn that

S&~\ sexualit~

.:an I>.: imbu<:tl with

positiw so..:ial meaning. Pat Calitia sums up the banldield quit.: \\.:11 \\hen she nOh:s
then.:arekminislschoJlars\\hoJ
. helie\e that oJur soJciety has ":oJnditioned J.Jl of us to accept in.:qualities in
pu\\er J.oJ hierarchical rdalionships...some Il:minists still lind S· ~\ rol.:s
disturbing bccau:;.: they bdie\c they aT<: deri\'ed from g.:nuindy
llppressi\e situations. rhey accuse saJllm:.lSochism Llfb<:ing fascistic
I>.:'::.lus.: llfthe symbolism o:rnploy...oJ to ..:reato: an S,~l .unbiancO:..... ICalili:.l
I'N4:16<»).

Califia.

h~

":llntrast. argues patriarchal hierarchio:s are bas..-d on assil!nim! rol.:s and

status. \\hL'rca... S \1 pra..:titioners in\ent and manipulate roles <m a ":\1Osensual. private.
and tempor;t0 hasis. She argues too that while fascist and \"iol.:nl imager;.' is utilized. ·'no
s~ mbLll

has a singk meaning." and the conscious manipulation lJfn.:gative or oppressi\'<.:

imag.:r;.'..:an b.: anieulatd t<l\\ard a posithe enJ Ilbid:1691.
\\"hat JoJes all this ha\e to do with Ih.: topi..: at hand·.' 5&\\ praetitioners like the
,.'0...' 5

discussed in this thesis are allempling. through a hcad-longjoumcy of risk and

e,xp.:rimcntation. to ddinc

I~r

themsch'es a sexual idL'ntity \\hich transcends. deries. and

.:hall~ng~s th~ st~n:otypic

norms l>f mainstr~am

s~xualiIY.

scxlUl identity for thL'msehL's: by L'xL'ning actin:,

They

ar~

inn:nth·~ conuol

trying to

in\-~nt

a

over their sexuality.

they too are anL'mpting to L'xplon: the

..::r~atil~ po\\~r

spoke with - pani..:ularly Shar\m

is discussed in depth in Chapter Four - ar~ uni'ludy

'\1'10

ofth"ir O\ln sclf..identity. Thosc I

rclC\IDt t><:":::lus<: thcir act;l-c participation in this pnx::ess olcreating a sexual
dc,·eloped OUt

Ill'

idCntil~

an interest in pier.:ing. IDd for thcm Ius become a natural cxtensil>n of

the pro.:ess vf sdf-e.\plor;Jtion ;md redefinition

..::ng~ndered

by their fascination with bt.ldy

moJitic:ltil'n IDd pkrcin;;.. It is their mm uni'-lue response to the ··..::riscs I)r sdf-identity··
fkwittr..::fi:rstllabo,-.:.
Su..::h is:l sampling \If [hc .:omplexity or ..::um:nt slJCial and intellectual attitudcs
to\\ard S&\l sexu;Jlity. \\'h:ll this alw means in n:lation to thc pcople r spok.: I\ith is that.
Ilhik they may nnt hc a..::ti\"<: pani.:ipants in the s.:holarly dcbates \Ih.i.:h hclp to shajX our
int..::rprctation ofmainstrcam su.:ial :Jtlitudes. they nc'crthclcss must ..::ome to terms with
the r..::sultant ..::onXO'-lucnccs uf thcs~ debat<.:s: they at.: im-ariably conscious (If what the
n..::gati,~

and positi\-e sides of the academic det'ales arc saying :lbout

J.nd they must ask themselv...s each tim..-Ihcy- do il preciscly

\1

\1

hat they low to do.

hat their J.ctions and sexual

altitudes mean [0 Ihcm. as individuals. The ..:onfusion. [he sclf-doubt. and
arlirmation is

\1

th~

self-

hal we shall wind up encountering in Ihe chapters which lollow.

\lornl\er. for thos<: 5&\1 pT;l..::titioners

\\1'10

s<:e their sexual pT;lctices as a natural

e.\tcnsion of their vther physical and social passions .. 1'01" instance. body

pie~ing

- il turns

into a

'lue~t to

understand th.: rok all

oithe~

dements play in their Ii\.:s.

The issue is then rendered all the mol'': complicated by the iact thaI. ;l$ide irom
1\

hat academics and .:ounjudges have 10 say about pj,;'r.:ing and S&\1. atlh.: vth.:r

s~ctrum

oflhe Jis.:ours.: is a fashion culture which reaches toward youth with a market

industry bas.:d ..m ":l)mmc:rcializing images of punk:i with piercings anJ sexual
:iup..:rherlXs adomc:J in kathc:r and chains. What Sl:nsc ofpcrsonal meaning emerges. and
in what

wa~

m",ras~

ui so..:ia!. acaJemi..:. anJ market inl.:rt,,'sts as it appl;.:s to body piercing and 5&\\'.'

s ..:an inJi\'iJuals extract a s<n:iC: uf urigina!. inJi\ idual

identit~

rrom this

This a iunJam.:ntal 'lu.:slillO. and •.m .: whi.:h applies itsdinl't only to th.: 5&\\
;J..~pt.'l:tl'f pi.:rcing

but to tht,,' .:ntire issu.: vfpiercing anJ s... lr-iJcntil~ as th.: p;en.:ees I

spo.lk.: with s.:.:meJ to p.:re.:i\.: it. In th.: wak.: llfthis proc.:ss l)f' ..:reating. Jcrining. and
c"pr.:ssing

inJi\iJualit~

anJ

sdf-iJentit~

Ihrough pi.:n:ing. the tinal issu.: to b.: dcalt with

mainstream Ia.....hi.,n.
-\s in so

man~

things rdated tv pi.:n:ing. mu<:h of the Ihcllry b.:hind the

antagunism bet\\.:..:n unJergrounJ and mainstream lashion is found in the sluJy vfthe
punk mo\.:ment. \\nik this thesis JUI'S not Jeal wilh punks per:ie Iwith the partial
exception ofChapt.:r:;. \\here I dis..:uss local punks I spoke wilh about pierdngl. much of
the liler:ltur<: r.:k\3n1 to

clmtcmpo~

:\vnh .--\merican body pkn:ing is lounJ within the

literatur.... on punks. Wojcik. lor instance. nOI....s thal

Th~ US~ ~lf body pi~rcinl1-, or \\hat was rekrr.:d to as "mutilation" by th~
mass m~dia. had particularly powerful symbolic conn~)tations cde\-ianc.:,
pain, m;)$o.:hism, sdr:-d~strul;ti~)nl and S<'I.':mcd to disturb non-punks mor~
[han all the llIh~r st~ les - h3ir, k3ther j3ck':IS. dOlhing. ;md cat!ooscombineJ ... Punks lit':rJJly sk.:\~~r.:d;md la..-:cr:lted themsel\~s with tht:
mund:me d~bris of dail~ lif.:. Th~ sl.:r.:otyp.:d imag.: of a punk \\ith 3
sal~t~ pin through a ch~~k b<:cam.: an icon of d.:\-iant ~ outh. 3 media
s~ rohul ofth~ punk folk d~\ il th3t int~nsi!it:d a sense of moml p;mic in the
\\id~r ptlpulation l Wojcik 1995: 17-191.

Dick Hcbdigc's th.:or;. or" hO\l mainstream culture commodities;md
c\'mmt:rcializcs "lhn:3t.:ning" culturt: d.:mcnts - i..:. punk fashion, in his 1979 trealise on
Ih.: subje.:t - so as [0 remo\.: th..:ir lhr.:at. render thcm
f31niliar - .1Od
b~

nL'\\

..:ontro1l3hl~

infam~'us

r"

r~main

and still

-

tr3Jl1.:\~ork t

knowabl~.

and

plac~

them in 3

industrial capitalism. via the fashion industry) is

tre4uentl~ eit~d

in the

\\ith the punk them.: for a

lit~f:lture.

sh~,rt

ooth with approval and

time. Woj.:ik nOles th3t

11a\ ing lillie ac.:.:ss tll dominant m~ans uf discourse. punks displayed their
disal1iliati~'n and thdr sub.:uhural identity throu~h such lbodYI adornment.
\\ hieh was tor th.:m an aec~ssible and dir~et ehannel uf communication.
By manipulating the standard cod~s of adornment in socially objectionable
\\3~ s. punks chalkng~ th.: aee~pl~d c3tegorks of .:\er;.-d3Y dress and
disrupted tht: cl,des 3l1d eon\-~ntions 01' daily lik... punk styk was
sub\ersi\e not onl~ lx-.;:ause it threat~ned .:st3blished cultur,ll bounJari.:s_
but mcore imp'-'nantl~ b.:cause it und.:nnin~d and ,:xpos<;:d th~ ways in
\\hieh su.:h cultur31 el;lSsitications;md h~g~monic discourses an:
construct~d,._Punks dndopocd Ihe skills and mast.:r.:d th~ t~ehni4u,:s
nec~ssar: to proJuce lanns of adornment that ~."pressed th~ir stfe.:t-Ie~-d
3.:sth~tk and that fel1..-.;:t.:d their col1eeti\~ .:xpcri~nces and \3Iu~s
IWojcik 19Q5: 10-111.
CLlm.:mpo~ b<.>d~

pi.:r.:ing .unong

Ih~ pi~rc~o:s

[ spoke with serws an analogous

rel1~O:llh~ir -~xp<rio:no:~s

..,bs.:n<d W3S

Ih~

and \·aluo:s. Nas I shall J.:scri'x.

l:Kk I>lhostility. 3Jld I>I"'WI"l

inlofITl3Jlls' oppositil>n s.xmeJ

(0

b.: din."Cl\.'d

llJt"ift.~r

from loss 1>1' lallh. \\kre Wojcik writcs or punks
picrc~

sp..':lking of Npushing

bounJ:ui~s.

~

a~gr\.-ssion.

notable

Jin<:renc~

Indn'd. in = y

\\hio:h I

e~

my

Oltk-rs' s<nsc 01 p.:n;onal alkr\;uion

-lhre3l~nin~ bound3rics..NI So.'t: m~

- \ !I>rco\ ~r. many <."If Ihem

\\~re

nI>l trying II>

merdy "JiS3lliliate" I>r "undermine- Iho: process I>f eonslrucling .:ultur.J1 .:l3ssilicalil>ns.
bUII<:h they \\ere gl>;ng

be~l>nd

Ihem: Ih... ~- wero: exprcssing a .Iesire 10 ereale somo:thing

ne\\. Wh...rcas Wl>jcik J ...scribes punk laltoos as sen'in!,! "10 stigmatize Ihe bearcr as
,;omeuno: e.'l:istin!,!
"stigmatiz\..,j-:

";U1si.I~

01 ,;ocio:tall:l>nwntions." Ih...

tho:~ in\:uiabl~

pi~rc ...o:s

I spoko: with did nOI li:d

Idl "proud" \lrthis outsido:r - \}r indi,-idu.alized - slatus.

Judo: Da\ies diS3gr\."\.'S with

~kbdi~o:'s

analysis olth... -absorption- ofth.: punk

"Ihrcat- by mainslrc3lTl 13:shion. Hc notes. lirst or all. that t-kbdigc's wTIling:; on punls
So.""CS

th...m as more or kss rebelling blindly. as

and nol

rea!l~

'xing

luJl~

strikin~

out in;l ,.k-sp<r.Jt... d\.'Sire to rcbd.

o:onscious or in I:ontrol orlh... reb.:llious proc\.'SSeS which they

iniliatc - i..... shocking punk 13:shion. 1"llo:n:torc this. in pan. is whal made it so

"'3S~

for

mainstr"'3lTl fashion to absorb or conqu...r it. Da\';O:S critically not...s that Ihis denies thl:
punks any IC\'d

ofNs<Il~l>nsciousno:ssN

in th... proe...ss. and that true reb.:l1;on can only

proceo:d from a sdf-conscious recognition ofth\:
.-\S a ro:sult. Da\ ies .Ieci.Ied

(0 •...

m~ans of

rebcJlil>n which onc pUf'jues.

gi,-e up the notion that punk's political signific3Jlce is

conslitut.:d

b~

"r.1.~ .:xisting.
I \}41;l: ..j I.

its resistan.:.: to.1 dominant .:ulture outside or .1!!.1inSI \\hi.:h it is concci\eJ
md "illl'x:u::> inslead on its

In Joing

S\.).

subversi\<~n~s

\\'ithin Ih:H <:ulture... " D.1\'ks

ho\\<:\"<:r. Davies obser,"es thatlhis entire Jebat,;- "...can and h::lS

t-x.-.::n ffi.1ppcJ ,1n W.1 glob:l.l e<:onomy in which :1 multi-mark.:t <:apitalism ddi\crs:111
po.lssit->k id.::nlities III us in the lorm of cl.lmmodities" ( [bid: 51. H.:: pro\·ides.1 telling

Fcrnal.:: punks' pomo.<:!oth.:s .1tlempteJ to subvert the reduction of\\omen
sex .,bjL'\:ts. By eX3.gger.1ting the p:1lc .:omplcxion and Jark e~es of Ihe
s.::xu.11 \hlman. b~ \\caring shon skirts and lishnets_ but stained and tom.
\\ ith hC:l\ ~ o..)ct,'r \Ianen boots ("D.\l.s"I, li:mak punks .1UCmph:J to
sh\lrl-circuit thc mechanism l)f :1ppropriation... But Ihis 1001k was itsdf
JI-ls,lrbcd inw lashic'n with disturbing spt:ed: en:n. en~muall~. the D.\l.s
dhiJ: :31.

l\)

RcI.:\am to this p.1int ar.: Sarah Thornton's thcories of "suocultur.d .:apiul."
l"homl,'n dra\\s ,," the \\l)rk of Picrre BourJi.:u and :1J;lpts notions oJ!" .:ultural capital 10
non-mainstream suhcultures. She examines· parti<:ularly in thc ':l'ntextl,f r;l\"e .::ulture·
hlll\ things lik.:: drug us<:. lashion. musi.:. and so fl.lnh are useJ to :lccumulate suocultur.ll
.:apilal and pro\e 3.ulhenli.::ity .11ld <:ommitment to particular sulxultures. I initially l"ell
piercing c,)uIJ sene mu.:h Ihe same social function. :-'Ioreo\er. Thornton emphasizes how
a Jialectio.:::!.l relationship exists between the mainstream and non-mainstrc:lITl: when an
ckm.:nl "f sul;1cultul':l1 .:apit3.1 b..:cumes accepted

b~'

lhe mainslre:lITl. by becoming

:In

dement "f<:uhural capital it loses ils n.lue::lS subcultul':ll capit:!.l IThornton 19961. This
.:risis of me3J\ing.

la.:~d b~

many

pl~rc.:es

who questioned Ihe

si~nitic.11lce

ot'body

pi"rcin~

as il ht::comes c')mm....rdalized and mass

marKel~"d by

Ihe fashion induslr;.. was

Thus w.... ha\ .... s.:....n S<Jm.... ofth.... ways0lh.:r r....searchers han: attempt.... J to.> deal
with
b~

th~'

issu.... "f ,'ppo.lsiti,'nal tashion d ....m....nts being appropriated and .;:"mm....n:ializ....d

th.... mainstr....am fashi,m . . ullur..... And us....rul though th.... ~ are to consid....r. th....re are :llso

prllbkms in applying th....m 10 Ih....
am d.... alin~ with

t't1d~

stud~ ofboJ~

piercing

a.~

1 ~'n ..ounter.... J it. :\bo.we J.1l. [

pier..:ing. not punk fashion in its metaphnri..al entir.... t~ Kathr;.'n

.. punks ..llnstitul.:d a ..ount....r..:ulture in that they shar....d a spe..ilk
n'mn:lti\ .... syst m. C.:nain ht::ha\'iors were . . onsidered punk. whik ,lth....rs
\\er nN. lnde d. st~ k was the message and th.... m....ans of
....xpr ssi,)n... \\"ithin th.... gwups "fpunks I studkd. Ih", de~r~-.: or"
c"mmitm nt h' th.... c"unt....rculture 1ifest~ 1c was the '-ariabk that
d....l....rmin J plao.:.. . mo.:nt within Ihe hier.lfch~ ofth.. . local "......n.... (Fox 1'187
3451
Sh.... th....n g'l<:S ,'n II' delineat.... J.nd J.nalyze th.... m....mbership ..at....gori....s \\hi.. . h she
pcn.:....ih·s within th.... punk community. det.. . rmin....d and distinguish....d from each "th....r
th....

hJ..~is

(1:'1

oflh....ir \-30 ing le\els of . . ommitm....nt and pc'rc",iwd authenticity to the

while VJ.J: ing Ie\.:!s of commitment to an aesth....tic ....xist \\ithin piercing. the important
po.,int which
h<:h:l\'iour

m~

informants r.... pealed[~ emphasiz....d to me W:I$ that there \\'35 no normati\ e

s~st ....m.

nOI ....\ ....n an oppositional one. Gr.mted. there W35 indeed orlen a greal

d~.:J.1

of opposition t.:J.king

plac~.

but it in no

\\a~

cOMtitutcd a nonnati\\' system, Th<:y did

nllt sc.: th<:msd\"<:s.:J.S;J. s•.llid group opposing ::l p:lCticut:rr SCI of issu<:s elr idc::lS.

R::lth~r_

and ::llthough their st::ltemcnts express .::lc:rrly thc potential lor piercing as an oppositional
act. \lpposltilm mcant a IC,:" giCat manncr e,f Jillt:rem things to Jifterent people, \\'hcn
r...ldy piero.:ing

I\:l.~

Oppllsition: it

"::IS

used tll I'PP"SC. it

\\:l.~

not a group-based. nor c\cn a coumer-cultur.ll

\cr: emphatically an opposition

l\lmmitmcnt to any

unif~

em~dded

linnly in the indi\-idual

ing hc:ha\"iour sy stcrn Ila$ linnly J\oidL'd: thc dCI-doprnem Ilr

construction I,f:my pc:rccilcJ SCt nfhdu\ioural nonns :rround picreing in thc discussion ,It" .:ommeri;ial fashion in th<: linal chapter up"n. If there

11:l.~

a ICI'd I,fauthenticity

[(1

W::IS

IW shall

J$

S<.'"'C

emphaticJJly fro\\TIed

h... judg,'d by th,' picrcccs. it

W:L.~

:Ibo\'e ;lll an

:Iuthenticity \(\ the sdf. I\h...rc un... simp!.:. unohtrusin.: picrcing .,f personal ,;igniljeanc.:
\\a$ held in tar gr.:at<:r csteem than tcn or el en tw<:my piacings "f immcnsc r.:tdi':31 shock
I :Ilue. 'I'fTIl3tiIC hch31 iour W;IS eschellcd. :lnd the J.bilily [0 ':1\oid it reslXctt:d
In I'ne uf thcir studies 1m punk mt:mbt:rship ':::ltt:gorit:s. Sue Widdicumhc and

S,I<:i:lJ .:nmparisons ar~ tht:relore frequently the means through which
mcmh<:rs l'( e'n.: group display discrimination againsl atht:r". Tht: crucial
thcort:tical I'anable in these studi.:s is social identitication: th... al:ceptam:e
and intt:rnalisation 11f an c.xtcmally imposcd social sclf-i.:ategorisation.
Th3t is. indi\-iduals' need tor positi,"e social identity' and therefore a
pllsitilc sdf-..:onccpt or eSlc~m pw\'idt:s the mt>ti'-ating lorce lor m.:J.king
s\ll:ial comparisons t \\'iddicomh<: & \\'oollitt IQQO: ':::581.

Again. the \·ari:l.bk lor my infurmants was not social

id~ntitkation.

it w.:iS self-

iJ.:ntification. Th.:

~acc,:pl:lJlC~

and

int~malisation oian .:-xt~mally imposed

catcgorisation" is pre.:isdy \\hat was being lought against. AnJ
aoo\':lcriticizeJ HcWige lor Jenying Ihe punks
r~bellion

wh.:r~as

"sdt"-<::onsdousn~ss"

s.ocial sdt:

Davies lquOl.:-J

in their so-calleJ

JgJinst mainslr.:am soci.:ty... s.:!t'....::onsciousness" was pr.:.:isdy the

pr.:Jomin:lJlt. emphatic toundation upon which my intormants based th.:ir pkrcing
pr.Ictices. And this thesis is a
indi\idualit~

\\hi.:h

m~

t.:stimon~

10 the

extr~md~

"sdt:.;onscious" .:reati\ity and

inllmnJllIS brought to b<:ar to distinguish and define th.:m,;cl\es

.IS meaningful. indi\ idual beings.
.\f<.'lh.,do!o.1O

U\"er

J.

period of six months· panieularly from Seph:mb<:r 1QQ8 through F.:bruaJ;o

l'l'N - (sp,.'I.;.: 10 J numlxr ufp.."1.Jple \\ho h;Jd been pierced or who pierced others 4Sec
bo.:llH\ lor 'pl.·cities L I bo.:gan in the summer of IQQ8 with a group of hal f a Jozen piercing
frio:nds:lJld ao:quaintances. Staning with tho:se frknds and acquaintances. ( made ino.luiries
anJ \\as S,lOn introduced to m:lJlY of their piercing. rfiends and aCl:juainlances in
,;n,m-balling process. Whik initially I mys.:!f sought

QUI

:.l

rapid

people to talk to on thc subj.:-ct.

I Jid not ha\c to exen mysdf as hard a.s J had cxpected. tor \"cry rapidly people I did not
eVen know b<:gan contacting me or ...\·...n approaching me un tho: slr...et. infonning me of
their interest in body picn:ing JIld tho:ir desir.: to Ix a pan of my study. I c\·.:-n receiwd
phone calls Ii'om people I had nev.:r met inviting me to eome \\atch them g...t pierc.:J. 'ot
only was my interest in the subj...>ct thero:_ but it seO:ffiS that tho: inter<:st ofth.: indi\'iduals

in the piercing

e(lmmunil~ W:lS piqu~d :lS

Alier taU.ing to
th~

JISll approa..::hed

:1

\':ui~t~

wdl.

of ~opk. in bars. eorle~·shops. and ~rsonal homes. I

{\\o main ..::ommerciaJ hn..Jy

pierc~rs

in t,mTI. \\ho \\ere

cquall~

eager

III speak about their eXp<rien..::es. and discuss my o\\l1!indings:lS well lth;ll is in addition

,,1 Ihc people J spoke with

Wh'l do piercings

pri\'atd~

Jnd non-commercially.

[decid<.>J \er;. carlyon 10 !,lCUS SpeCill.:aJly '10 body piercing: \\hih:
piercee,; 1 sp<.lkc with
t:lll,,,,ing '\:lS

u~fuJ

pr::lcti~d

tattooing:lS \\ell. and \\hile somc ofthc

som~

of the

lit~ratur.: on

in J the,'relical manner. I !\:It Ih:ll t:lltlXling w'luld render the study

t,l<.' generJJ t" b<: man:lgcable. Ewn in "estern cultures. tattooing h;lS:1 much lengthier
hisl\'r;. than

t><.'d~

piercing. and aJSl.J h:1.'i

(:lm,'ng. !'lr instance.
pU'll"SCS "flhis
"radi':;lj" types

stud~

s:1il()~. prisoncr~.

man~

[ I"cuscd 'lO what until

uihoJ~

more \:uicJ

~ts

,,( soci:11 signi!ic:lll..:e

soldi<:rs. bikers. and so I'Jrth). \1,Jreo\ ....r. I,Jr the

pi<.'rcing: i.<.'. nipples.

recentJ~

"oulJ hi: described:1S the more

b<:1l~buttons.

genitals. fa"es. and othcr non-

traditional pier..:ing arc;)..... By non-traditional I am reli:rring to ;lfC:1S other than thc cars.
Hl1\'C'er. C\'en hcn: I makc c.'\ccptions: snme pit'rcees utilize thc cars to produ"e non·
stand;lfd

t~

pcs

,'fpi~rcings.

i.e, a lull set ofpiercings entirely surrounding the car. ,lr

picTcings design<.'d In ddib<:rJldy cnl;lfge Ihc
"r"th~ ~;lf. r::lth~r

set:n on a
Jeeadcs.

~ar10bc.

or piercings through the caniJ,:ge

than just the lob<:. \lost of the piercings [rder 10 hale only come to be

wid~spre:1d

basis in l;lfge urban :\orth American ccntres in the past {\\o

B~ th~ ~nd

<lfthis initial tiddwork p.:riod. I had cl)nducted fonnal inter" iews \\ith

t"ent~-ei~ht po:vple.

These consistcd 1)ltape-recordcd imcr"kws

of~t\\een onc

and six

hours per indl\ idual. Sllmetirnes mecting with particular indi\"iduals on multiple
IlCC:lSions. I had also obser\'ed :l
c:.lrtil:lg.e. septum.;md lOngue
<.'ight<.'en and
lili~,sl.'l:

ri.m~.

fe\\ pri\"at~ commercial

pi~rcings.

with the a\erage ag<.' b<.'ing

pcr<;COl 'Iere kmak. :.Ifld

fort~

piercings. including e;lf

The agcs ofpcople I sp..lke with r3ngl-d bet\lcen
twent~.four.

-lour percent male.

Ofthc people I spoke with.
Th.:~

encump:lSS<.'"<J a wide

r:mgc "f IlccupatillOs. from studcnlto g:l,S jlld:e~. chef to rnusici:m_ unemployed to
gr:.lndm,'ther. and also encompassed a Jherse range 'If sod<l-ecllOomic baekgruunJs.
..Llth<lugh Ihc

majurit~

came from <.'sscntiaJly middlc·d3SS \lorking backgrounds.

Th<.'s.: int<.'il ie\\ s ..."ontinued with morc numerous SeSSi\lnS for ab<..'ut hal f uf th<.'
gn1Up. I "a"
majorit~

lrul~

surprised Ilith the

cl)mplexit~

"fthe resulting inteil-ie\ls.

ratinnali/.ing III themsd\<.'s the signilic:mc.: piercing
hdd in

B~

l":lr th<.'

"f thc people I spoke with had d<.'\<.'lupcd el:lbo,'r.:J.te thl"\m:tical constructions.

",>ci<.'t~.

S,'m.: of them <.'ont<:ssed to me Ihat

pla~ed

thc~

II)r th<.'ffi. as wdl as thc rok it

too un.: day intended to write an

:lOthrnpolagic.11 trealis.: un the subject.
In Ihe end. I decided to focus on thirte.:n uflhc: pieTCl'Cs with whom I spoke. and
examine their m"ti\".1tll'ns and ide:lS in depth as a means of exploring how
is used to create me.1fling ana
preJominanll~

idcmit~

throughout this thesis.

bod~

piercing

in people's li\"es" They an: the unes who appear

The identities of each olthe intorm.:um· as Ildl;b other panics
Ilhile srcaking wilh me . arc pwtectcd

b~·

th.:~

ret<:ITed to

p:<c:udonyms. as are the n.:unes ,If ;III shops..mJ

c,lmmercialestablishments within the city. Each informant was

t"ull~

;lware o!'the fact

their imer\'iews \\cre l">.:ing utilized in the pr'lducti,m "flhis thesis. ..md that regardless "f
the~

whether

wanted il ,IT n,lt thdr identiti..,""" would be disguis<"'d by pseudonyms.
("hurl.'rl)l/flin,·

Charlier One ,If this thesis introduces Ihc
l~lCU~S

primarily ,)n

l'><.x1~

hod~

pi.:rcing;ls a ':llmmerclal

piercing

enlerpri~.

·~cene·

in 51. John's. It

introducing Ih.: two

primar: piercing sal,ms and - at thc timc Ihe lidd'HlTk was condu.:ted • the 1\\0 m;lin
:Jd.-.:nising c,lmmercial pi.:rcers in tCl\\n. It ;llso imroduces the role pierdng can
estat--lishing a sense "f r-.:rs•.lnal

iJ.:ntit~. b~

.uises b.:lw.:.:n pien:I't.'s anJ tht.' growing cummen:ialism Ilf bo.-,J~ piercing as
Chapl.:r hill cxamines thc connl'Clilll1s
Similarw the thesis pr,'pos<"'d
:ld"pICd an

cxtrcmcl~

in

~meen

bo.JJy pi.:rcing and

l'a.~hion

spiritualil~

HI'llin ab."·e. some "fthe piercees [spoke with

spiritual ,'utlook tIl thdr pierdng. slwngly an.:dogous to the

cmph:lsis she places up"n
iJentil~.

b~

pb~

IHuking at the t.:nsinn \Ihi.:h somt.'limes

'b.1d~

magie' as a polent expression uf individual and social

I II'Oj.; ltthr.:e main mechanisms by Ilhich

m~

in/onnants utilize piercing III

dra\1 upon the historical and mythical past in linJing m.:.:ming and symrol tor uS<: in their
,,:ontempor;u; s<.:'ciaJ lhcs. Those mechanisms indud.:

spiritualit~·. tribalism.

and the

invention uf pcrsonali:zed rites or passage:. .-\llthre:e contribute to the significance piercing

c:m hold as 3 m:rrk.:r of individu31 identity.
spiritualit~

Ch3ptt.'rs Thrt.'t.' and F\)ur mo\ t.' from
~xlUlit~

_I bdit.'\t.'

SpirillUlit~

~nr:

;lna st.'xwlity

to thr: role: pit.'reing

inJi,·idlUls. in terms .)( erealing ;] lramework in \\hieh piercing opcr:lles III
express a sense .If ..:.}mmitment.
piercing and

sexualit~

;luthenlicit~.

3nJ

pl:J.~s

in

simil;u functions 1'1r dill~rt.'nt

iJcntil~.

Ch3ptcr

Thrl~

physie311~

cx:unincs

in a muT<: general manncr. from pir:rcing's us,," in ubtaining

~xual

pleasure to thl' more .:omplcx manner in "hich conn~lions arc dra\\n !xt\\ l'Cn plcasurc
and pain. Chaptr:r f\\ur ta.l,;es this IOpic tunher. Jd\ ing into tht.' rok piercing can play in
sad\\mas..>chistie

~xualit~.

and ho\\ il is used t.} dclinc:l.tc and "push the bound:l.Ti<:s" (as

.'nc .,f m~ inl,-'rmants repl'aledly put ill 'o<:twe<:n
\lueh .)f Chapler F\lUr Je:l.ls \\ith:l. e:l.St.'

stuJ~

bod~

:lnd mind. and pain :md plc:l.Surc.

.}t'one infonT1:1n1 in pani..:ul;u. a \\nman

\\hlllak<:S h..:r piercing:md S&.'I.l int<:fests funht.'r Ihan moSI in establishing a line .}I"
prngr<:ssion O':t\\ ......n thCSl'tlJnT1S

ofidl'ntit~

and

ph~si..:al-mental cXpl'rimentation

Chaptl'r Fh.: attl'mplS to Jra\\ th':$<: links tog<:ther.

b~-

returning 10 the h:nsion

\\hi..:h exists t-.:I\\<:l'n thos< pir:rcr:r:s __ ho sec thcir piercing intl'fests as sening:m integral
roll' in .:stablishing Ihr:ir sens< \lfindi\iJual identity. and their eonstl'mati\JTI allhe
incr'::l.Sing

t~hionab;lity:mJ

eommr:rcialism ofthc growing pir:rcing industry. It

r:xamines their anl'mpts to JeaJ with th.: incrr:asingly compk'l: chalkng.: 01 maintaining
piercing :1S a ml'ehanism ror r:stablishing uniqur: indiyiduaJ iJr:ntity in th<: laer: of its
gTO\\ ing us<

b~

rnainstre:un culture as a means

b~

\\hich 10 <:'l:press lash ion

eonfonT1it~.

Chapter T,.-o
Rod)'

Piercin~

in 51. John's: Technical and Theoretical Consideralions

"'''''i.,hly "'0111<'" huir"r..','."·r.- "WII.·J <.1"0/1(, polilely iI/king <.In" ,~mall-Ialkillg lfilh rh"

A" rh"/I<" r,lllg ,md hairdrc'ss.'fS ,wr/II/<'" a""III. lIik,·. Ih" ri""·"f. ... ".1""11/.1' ,'rpnlf".1
(rom

,I

'/""'''''',ill.l".'

11"" '0/1""'.',1 him

(1111 ,"~

yllrri,'d"m Ihrlll/gh

Iliglll ,,' Sl"'f.'· 10 <.I dimly IiI ..-I",m"<"

<.I1I<./rrOll",

flook..·" a"ol/I,

f."uJ. ,hr//mll,' ;'<'<.11., 1'01/11"1..''' Ih'Ollgh Ill<' "p"lIk"",.

1101

(In

da,k -,,'air,,·<.Iy,

dou'll

U

'f/lil" kJllHdll,C \thaI III ..'xr",·1

<.Irl'ff'rriuk ft.lsin.~ of "i"ul

S,'I'<'I"lIl {arg,· "um<'" ph'wr,',1 of Afrinm anJ ..l1l,w'£Iliun uno'iginal,•. of rh" sorr /iJmO!l-l'
'or dc·,'orulin,!.! rh<' n>l·,"r.-

,'f\~I(ional u"ogfurhi,'

mug<l=illt'., in lit..: ..:urfia parr <lOh,'

,·,·I/f/ln. ",,'f,' hung "0/11 Ih<' tiJ, 1I""If. IIhil,' Ihl.' room ".I ft<lck \lull Ji.l"play..'Ju \'i",ulI/
,'%ll'flll mu,al .If pI/Ilks

,Ill" otl1<'1" h'·<.ll"ily pian'" chafu<'ler,I dundug unJ paling.

Tht!

"{ ',1/1', /or':.!,'IIJri.'. "
'(lid;"" hi.,

11.·,·.. 11..·., illl"II/(\'

rhis was

m~

lirsl

\/ih' .,aiJ. <lnd !I..md,'" !I,'r <.I I.'II!!,t!ly ,WI.".'W form.

<.I.'

Iz.,

SII.' "gil.,,, i,. '/IIJ ."<.11 ;''''''k III prq>,)r,' I/l'ndl

o:xp..:ri~n.:e

"alching

some~>J~ ,!;I::!

a pie:rcinl:!- al Ekklron. vne

,Iflh.: lW,' prin.:ipal ,:,'mm.:n:ial pil::n:ing salons in St. John's cJe:scribo:d in gn:al.:r J<:'tail

t>ch", I. Ekl.lr,'n

":1..';

n,'t

.:ntird~

"hal I had imagin..'1J il 'HlUIJ t'oc. \\"h.:n:as the pierein,!;

sal,,"s I was l:unilbr "ith in ,'ther .:ili..-s w.:re ,llien much
Jdit>.:r.llc fa.shi,'n un.:!,!;..- s<:ns<::
simpkr 11;:...:usin~
fishion

I~pc:

cxdusi\d~

IIK~

wen:

'~-Jic:r'

Ibut ..ml~ in a

slilll:1r~d~ imm:lcuJatd~

dean anJ stcrikl anJ

un piercing I. Elc:I.lron was:::l much ·trendier·. cutting.c:Jgc:.

<:sut-lishmcnl. This was n(' doubll,)wing m l:JJ"gc pan 10 ilSJuai [Unction as

t'uth plcrcing and hair "":::Ilun. lnd......d. thl:: spali:::a.l and :::I<:sthl::tic decor:uh.: sc:paralion Of
th<:S<:' 1"(1 aspectS ,lfils I:>usme:ss· thl::
J ..">.:(\r:I1e:d pi.:rcing salon in the:

lr<:nd~

b~me:nl

hair s::alon upsuirs. and Ihe: mor<: tribal·

• hdp.:d <:mphasill:: this doubk ae:sthe:lic.

This .:hapte:r ml::ans to s.:I"\C as :m introduclion of St.JnS to the: currenl stale: of body
picn:ing in St. John·s. I shall

b<:'~in b~

Jl::scribing thl:: background and n.:UUTe;> ofth....

commerci;lj body piercing .:slablishm<:nls in $t. John·s. and som.: olth.: dil1iculti.:s -:md
~uppon

the~

- which

pi.:rcing

op<:rat.:~

encounter. The ;lim is 10 gi\ c Ih.: r.:ader som.: ide:l 'l( ho\\

as a l1.:dgling induslry.

partio..:ularl~

in Ihc

cit~

b<.),j~

01"51. John·s. ToJw:lId Ihc

cnd ,l( the o..:hapl.:r I shall b<:gin to introduce some oJrthc pcrceh'ed :mt:lgonisms b<:twcen
~truggle

.he :l.eslh.:tie ideoll'git:s of ",'me loe:ll pierce...-s. J.nd Iht'
lacc in

I~

ing to re..:oncilc \\h:l.1 has unlil

r.:.:"ntl~

form "ft>,xiy expression wilh ils growing
mJ.in:m.:am

la~hi,m indusI~.

pro~km;lti<: o..:ultUTJ.1 i~~u.:s

This will

\\hich

b<:en:m

Water

espltlr... in Ih... lollowing chapt.:rs.

Stn.~1

siands Ekktrt'n. th... sp:l..:il'us:md
..:.xp..:ri..:nec I h:l.d with

t>od~

i:l.bk

for som.: orlh.: more ..:ompks:md

S.·uing Ih,' S.·,'n,· Sody Piadng
\rout midwJ.~ Jll\'TI

"und...rground"

popul;uit~ ;IS:I. ..:ommcrciall~-\

~ellh.: ~t;lg.:

[~h:l.lI

bolh pierccN and piercees

aeslhcticall~

In ....,

.fohn',·

- thc he:l.n "fSt. John's tlustling downt"\\TI

Irend~

pi.:rcing. des..:rib<:d

hair salon which was the sit.: oflh..: tirst
:I.!xl\ ....

e.xpcnsi\c shops and high-rise olliecs "I' \\.-Il-Io-Jo

.-\Jj"ining il ;lrc Ihe

~oung

touris.~.

olkn

prokssionals:md

entrcprcnt'urs: ;leross from il:lIC the bars:md clubs whkh ;lural;llh.: cilY's sludcnts:md
~"uths: :md
simpl~

in the str\.-..:ts l'utside an ;lSsonment of ~oung peoyk stroll. skah::ooard. or

hang out. their ouuils. makeup. and hairstyles rt:!le':ling \inually

:md lashion

~uu

e\"e~-

subculture

can imagine. II is no accident that Ekktron is siluated allh.: junelure of

Ihese oTkn o..:ontrasting "orlds..--\s a high-fashion hair salon. and Ih.: l;iTY'S old...sl
'lper,uing

b(ld~

pien:ing shop. ilS regular clientele indud.:s all ofmes<: ..:har..lcters.

Ekklron is o\\ne:-d:md \lp.:rata.l

b~ ~like.

a lashionabk:md e:-no:rgo:tic 2b-yc:--.!t old.

!Xlm in Engl3Ild. he \\3S raiS<d ther... 3S w.:ll as in Toronto and
S.:\\1oundl:mJ ..m 3Ild orTlor tho: past s.:n.-ral

~e:-3f"S.

~lontre:l.L 3Ild

h3S li\·e:-d in

In .-\pril of lQ% h.: op.:no:d his

flO\\

..\hkh he p..:rlonn.:d hims.:lf· 3S \\e:-II.
In

m;lCl~ \\a~s.

th.: <lpening of Ekktron publicly arlinne:d th.: pres.:nee: of body

piercing.. \\hkh lor many

~.::l.tS

h:ld

Slll\\I~ b...~n

lrickling into ;-.ie:wloundl3fld. In (he .:arly

1'l'Kls S.:\\loundland Le:uher • a leather and sex store:- • 'lpem:d up and <ltli:red
piercing. th.: firSI ('ommer.:ial \entur.: in
U~

had tll .:lther

~e\\

boJ~

loundland 10 do S<l. l3L"'ore thaI. pierc.:es

\\ord·of·m<luth to locate p..'Ople trained and \l.illing to pie:n;':lJut <It"their

humes. ur piacL" Ih.:mse!\"..os. When

~.:wlounJI3nd Lealhc:-r

loldl..oJ. (here was no

.:..lmmerciaJ shop \\ hkh tllli:n.oJ body piercing. be:oid..:s the e:ar piercing which ctlsmelic
Sh..lps and hair salons hal.': bn-n olli:ring 'or dl..'Cad os. For t!'k>s<: \l.ho w:lIll.:d som.:thing
more r.:adkal.

Ih.:~

had thr.:.: <lp(ion:s: rind th.: pri\at

non-ad\.:nising

pie:n:e:~.

pierce

thems.:h.:s. or \\ait 'or their \"x:lIions on lhe mainl3n.l
The t3pid suc..:.:ss ufEI...ktron· !x>lh its hainJrcssing:md piercing siJe:s· brought
.:ommercial

bod~

pkrcing to S.:wloundl:md to stay.

lor Ihe: piercing busin.:ss (3S \\.:[1 3S 011

k~t

Toda~

there are othe:r comp<"tito~

on< pi.:rcing salon in.:1 smalkr Se:-wfoundl3nd

(Own •. but El.:klron has had Ih.: long..:r :ld\'antage: in ,:slablishing ils r.:put.:1tion.
~likc

.:stimal.:s th,u body piercing compris.:s about (\\..:nly p..:rcenl of his shop's

,)\~rall t<usin~ss.:md

c,msumes ahout funy po:rcent ,)fhis p..:rsonal \\cddy

~mplo~-s:lIl arra~ orhairdr~s,;.:r.;
JUli~s

-;l>;

10 assisl his n...,n-picrcing

!1airJr~ss~r. pi~rc~r. anJ ...,\ql~r "fhis

nest. :\nJ hie' is

ple.3S~d

at the respo.mse hie' h3S

CU.'ilOm~rS).

duti~s

Out...,f his

Ihe
man~

shop - piercing is the \Inrk he knes I" do

~nc""unto:reJ

"It's giant. J(s huge.- .\-lil\e o:mhuso:d aboul his

pi~rcing busin~ss.

i,mg bJonJ ringkts ,IUt ,)fhis 1".1":0: and sipped a ..:"II1"eo: in

th~

:1S he pulled his

..:al<: :leross from his shop.

'T'lmpareJ 1,1 \\hat it '\as. Thcro:'s still lOIs "t"room for more. tho:re's still lots of room 10
g<:l mllrc inhlhe:J ... 1 mean. it's hcrc in St. John's 10 st:lY."'
r"da~

.\-like and Ekktron ha\-o: ..:omp..:tition in Ihe piercing business.:\

haJf agn (-'ain,a\e - a large: lallUO :lnd

boJ~

piercing shop • op..:n~d up a mle'ro:

Ekktn'n. \\"hik Etel-Iron and FaiJ"l\;l\e arc the largest :lIld mosl \ (sibl~
eSlablishmems. lhc inlerc,;t in ..:,'mmercial

boJ~

boJ~

~ear

str~o:t

anJ:l
abo\e

pkr..:ing

piercing in 'cwfoundland is grO\\ing.

P,.sters around 10\\11 ad\-enizc emrepreneur.; willing 10 piercc in lheir homes for 10\\
r.llt:s. ;md smalkr. l)lkn St:edier hair salons aboul \(>\\11

occ;lSionall~

"nt-ring l".1o:ial uf IxHy-t>unon piercing. ,;oml,times with

painfull~

c.'\pcrim<:nt in

disastrous resulls las

we shall seel. In the l".1cc I,f all this. .\-like struggles to emphasize his .:.'\peri.:nc.: and
prol<:ssiunaJism. as hie' ,,'ices \\hal he ullcn r<:pcalcd is his main .::aneem. "!I's [piercing)
g(\ing 1(\ gl'l bigger. H(lPCliJl1y it stays reputable "
BO<~I' Pio:r"mg: Sodal and ('"mm"rn"u! f.cgirim<lCl

II is

.::cnainl~

by no me:ms necessar: lor a pil:rc.:e to

~.:k

out

J. pierc~r.

..:omm~rci31

ur <lthel"\\ise. \Iany llfthe pi...rc....::s I ..:ncount",r",d during my tiddwork had

pierced

them~l\cs.

llt"these

~hops

Yet

man~

do (r",qu...nt <:omm.:rci;\l piercing shops. Th... prolil<::rJl10n

has in..:n::J..-;ingly n:ndt:rcd it both conyeni.:nt and in

man~ ':;lS<:'S

mu.:h :>al<::r

lor a picrc..' I: w gel picrcl:'d by a ":l)mm<:rcialthird-pany. Th.: commercial piercers tJtil:'n
h:ne ..:onsideral'ole e"p.::nis(' >tt the task gain...-d through
>t.:<:css 1U dean. sterilized.

stah:-<ll~the-an

~e:lfS

Commercial piercas \ aT; in the range ofsCl"\'ices
,:,)ndu<:ting the pien:ing itself.

thl:'~

.·\JJitionall~.

l'ol:'<:omes int<:<:tcd. ,'r

IS

rejl:'cted

b~

thc~

pro\iJe. In 3JJition to

often <:arr;. ;I \\ide selcl:'lion ofjcwdler: \lith \\hieh 10

Jee,lr;lte lhc piercing atier it has heakd. J.nd ;Ire
J",\ldler: if J.:sired,

,)( expcricnce. and 31so hale

equipmcnt.

usuall~

;lbk 10 obtain other

l~

pcs of

;l Jegn:e lll" arier-.::lI"t: is 'ltlt,'n pm\ided. If;\ pi.:n;ing
thc

boJ~ shonJ~

;llkr th.: piercing tak.:s pla..:e. pi..:rcl:'rs

will llrien lr':J.1 thc ;lrl"..'I;"led inJi\iJwl. rcml" ing inl<::cted piercings Iunless
III rC,-!uin: m<:di<::t! ;luenti,'nl. J.nd r<:-pi..:rcing \\hen the

Ixl<.i~

is

rcaJ~

the~

JCl:'m it

Ddi:":li\c

il:'"\\dll:'"r: is ;llsu s<'m<:times rcpiaed.
The

l~

pcs llfpi<:rcing s<':l"\'ices otl'en:d by ;I picrcer \':lry a.-; wc[]. Soml:' piercers

willlimir thems.::hes 10 thos<: picrcings

lhe~

ha\'c been thoroughly tr.linl:'d in pcrfonning.

\\hile <l\hers ;lre \\illing l"experiment a little. or in rome cases a lot.
In the absence of institulillJl;lJized standard training proccdures in the piercing
industr:'-' "prokssional" <:"mmercial picrccrs ha\"c dc\"dopcd thcir 0\\11 mcchanisms b~
which

tll

distinguish themsd\'cs from less cxpcricnccd. and otien times lcss safe. piercing

<'.,...r3.llons.

Th~s~ m~<:hanisms

3.1"1.' not

'\h,' walks in otT the strl:..:t.:md

J

3.Jwa~s ~3.::iily Jisc~m3.bk to th~

nO\ ic~

c..:n3.in :unount of "shopping 31'ound" is

pi.:rc~.:

n~c":sS3.ry to

•.lsc..:n3.in which piercing. ..:st3.blishmcnts otTer a highl.'r J~grl.'~ of stanJ3.rJs in their work.
\\"<lfd <'I' mouth

becom~s an

impo.m:mt m.:chanism. and a shop's credibility:.llld rl.'put3.tion

"Pn'(essionolism" in thl.' industr: - ..:sp..-..:i3.lIy in Sl. John's - is

rd'~ctI.'J

prim:ipal ml.'.:h:.lllisms. Thl.' tiN is the us..: of sp.:cializ..:J. s.:mitary e,-!uipml.'nt.

lly 1\\0

\Iik~

<'!'-scn..:s that this is a can:-o\er from the t.:moo inJustr:. whi.:h has facl.'d a simil31' crisis
in pwm",ting

high~r

standard

s~nj,,;l.'s ,l\er

ffiM..: crud.:. so-call..:J "backroom"' op.:Tations.

\Iik..:: \\"h<:n tattlll.' shops tried h' Ji\..:rsil~ and tri..:d w Sl.'par.1t..: thl.'m~lv~s
fn.lm oth~r tattoo shops. inst..:ad "flik..: a gooJ mark..:ting .::unpaign. thc~
us..:J stl.'riliz'::lIion as thl.'ir... [\,a~ I to s':p;.iratc th..:ms.:l\..:s. Somc sImps said.
\\.:11 ~ou knll'\ \\e usc:llld look l<>r n..:w ncedks c\cr: tim..:. look for an
Jut,'cl:l\c. look tl,r.:10 ultrasonil; machinl.'. ~ou know things likl.' that \0
,;,:parJ.tc us from thl.' oth~r shops. So that hdp..-d th.:m be more cn:dibl~.
hdp.:d th~m gl.'t mol"l.' l:ousint:ss
Pwp.:r.
pi.:rcing

st~riliud ~'4uipml.'m

':l'mm~rci3.11~

costs a great J.:al. \lik.:

th.: .:quipm.:nt

ThaI.' is h\)\\e\..:r· in the

e~cs

alon~

cost him

~stimat~s wh~n h~

l:o~tween

began

t\\O and thrl.'l.' thousand

of 10000aJ x:lf'proclaimcd 'prol"t:ssional"' pi..:rc.:rs •

mort: tl' being a picn:er th:.lll simply having thc

pro~r

':'luipment. Training. too. is ol't.:n

used as an indi..:atiun

1)(

~Iandard.

liko: so much that is 3Sso.:iated with pkrcing. then: is

no .:nforceat-k. regubted m.:thoJ of training for pi.:rc.:rs. \\l1ilo: th.:rc an:
~\L'rkshops

<:ours<:~

and

- of varying standards· oll"ered in larger cities. there is no common standard

b~

\\hich to judge a pier<:er's training: no diploma. or certiticate. which can b..- r<-"Cognized

b~

a p..Jtemial ..:ustl\mer;b an

as~uran<:c

uf gooJ

S<:f'\

i<:c. Rather. the method uftraining

for many piercers in\ohes appn:mi<:eship to another. ml.lre expcrien.::ed and well·
est;lblished body pier.::er. .-\ppremio:eships <:an last lor d;lyS. months. l.lr e\'en years.
dependmg l'n the tr.1iner and the apprL·mice. It generally enlails an
..:ommitment on the pan ur th.:: tr.1inec.
equipmem_ and then

~\llrk

~\ho

in m;lny

.::a.~es

enormou~

linano:ial

has to purchase their Lml!

lor their trainer for free. olien lor se\'er:ll months. rhey pay lor

their apprenticeship through the free work they provide at their trainer's shup lor the
Jur.ui<ln "r tho:ir appro:nti..:o:ship. although in s,lme cases an additional training ke is also
..:harged. oJlien 10 Jetenninc the le\..:! of commitment orthe trainee. nne woman I spoke
with had in,-!uireJ inw !he possibility of apprenticing \,ilh a I;moo and piercing mist on
Iho: mainbnd.

~k

had agreed. but she had 10 back ,'UI

\~hen

she realiz..-J the

appn:ntico:ship \\ould. allll"ld. cost her clos<: 10 ten thousand dollars oJ\'er the no:xt {\\O
years. as well as r..-quire her full-lime 3ltemion.
In an industr: \,here w,'rd of mouth and reput3tion delermines wh<:thcr a piCKer
\\ illl10urish or tall. some apprenticeships \\ill result in more prcsligc than others. In
1ar!:'.:r <:ilies· thos<: \\itlt duz.:ns or e\<:n hundreds ofpi.:rcing establishments·

3pprcntiecship an.1

lr.l.iner.3pp~ntiec

rd:lIil,}nships can k:»d tl,} the erC3tion of \ c~

intric;lte networks of 31liliation b.:1\\oXn \\cbs of picKers and th.:ir resp.:cti\.: lonncr
3ppr.:ntic.:s. In St. John·s. h,,)\\o:\.:r. th<: mailer ,,)(tr.:Linin~ is Io:ss eompkx. 3S loc31
CU5ttlm.:rs ,,)tt.:n .10 not 1..00\\

an~lhing

300ut Ih.: piercds tr.lining. b.:yond wh31 tho:

pi.:n:o:!"S lell !hem. md th.:~tor.: can not. for exampk. juJg.: Ih.: \\ork :md skill Of;l
pankubr pio:rcds tr.l.iner t loc31 pi.:n:.:rs . up till no\\ - \\er.:
pro\ ince or e\en tho:

count~

usuall~-

lr.l.in<."l1 oUlsid.: oflh.:

I.

Lisa. lor example. \\ho lor a tim.:

\':tS

the picrcer at Fairw;l\'c \\hen it lirst

llpcned. \\35 tr.l.ine.1 <'\er se\..:r31 mllnths in Ih..: l·nit..:d States. Originally from
~e\\

ti..lUndlanJ. she spcnt s<\..:r.l.l

t ·n..:mplo~ed and

l()(lkin~ I'llI'

~..:ars

tr.l.\dling outside ulthe prayin..:..: b.:lor..: relurning..

som..:thing 10 Jo with hersdL.mJ h.;l\ing

alw3~s

hdd;l.

t-o,lrd..:rline inler.:SI in pi...r..:ing. sh... SIaf1<:<J hanging oUI al the local pi.:n:ing parlours in the
.\merican t,'\\TI she emk·d up in.:m.1 Ih.:n ... \enlual1~
. .k cid.."l1lo
trainin~

\\:1:5

scriousl~

b.:\;:ln

\olunta:ring. \\1\en she

slaf1lr.l.ining in piercing. \Ihallollo\\.:d was an mtensh.:. six-month

pcri..x1. and.3 supcn.-iscd 3ppr.:ntic.:ship in Ihe parlours she lolunloXr.:d at tlhis

s~dard

proc<durc in the lo\\n she \I;IS train.."l1 in!. Commencing an apprcnti<:.:ship

was. sh.: .:xplain..-.J. lin her

prim;uil~

.3liscal .1«is;on: bdng

W3S 3 chance to mak.: a e3r<:er<lUI of something she

.:njo~ed.

unemplo~.:d. sh<.-ligured

She was

\'e~'

it

.3damant <In

the imponanee 01' in.Jepth tr.lining. She still refuses. tor inst3nce. to pertonn genital
pi.:r<:ings: e\.:n though she likes th.:rn. she li:ds she ri."quir..-s mor.: pr.l.ctie31 training in

Ih::nare:1.
\Iil.:o:-.

b~

.:onlr:1..,I. .1emonSIr.lI<:"S Ih.: olher end oflh.: sp..-..::trum: his main tr.lining

po:rk...t l:LSt.:J:I \\«1.:. He

\\:J.S

:lpprenlic.:J 10 :1lon;;-dt:lblishai panne:r ol'his. Philippe:. in

\Iil.:.:: I \\:1." pief\:ing lil.:e frie:nds. :md the:n \\h.,:n I \~orl.:.:J in:1 roil' saion I
got into il a link bit mon:o 3I1d Ihen in .\lontr<::11 hlXll.:.:d up with Philipp.:
and appr.:nti..:<.oJ \~ilh him.:\nd Iho:-n from Ihe:re: he: jusl roskall~ said
·Oka\. \01,1 I.:no~\. this is how \01,1 do it. this is ~\hc:re: \01,1 Jo it. Ihis is \\h\
~"U j\)~'t .1u Ih:lI. Ihi:; is h"w ;'lU k<.'\::p 11 .:Ie:an. ~o\\" go Ie:am tor yoursdi':
.-\nJ lhcn hc like l:lll.:ed mc through. l"d Ix on the: phone: jusl betore: I'm
:11.'1"1,11 In .1ll:l piercing. n,ll here. bUI bet"ure: - I'J be ·0k:1~. I'm aOOUII\1 .1"
this ;!enital picrcin!!: Hc'.1 sa~ 'Okay: just Jon't .1" this. .1" Ihat: an.1 Ihcn
I'J g,l Jll\\nSlairs anJ .10 th.: picrcing. So ~.:ah. it \\:IS just trial anJ <:rrllr. [
n.:\"t:r l'u..:I.:,-J an~ hoJy up Ihough. II's n\ll c:ompli.:aleJ. ~ou I.:n,,\\. Th.:
.\OI~ Ihing is ~ing ..:k:lO. The: resl ,)fil...~'lu ha\.: I" Ix a c:ompletc:mJ
ullcr idi"ll" $\:re:\\ som.:boJy up. :\nd :l 101 ofpc:oplc arc. Ilte:re's a 101 "I'
f"....lple: ,lUi the:re: \\ho just:lfC .:ompklc anJ un.:r idi"ls and Ihc~ 're:
s.:rc:\\ing p.....lpkup.
Of ,:uurst:. ,1000C:1 pi...n:cr has :lchich'l.1:l c:eruin· and again.

ukin!! ,In ofm apprenti.:e

\\:IS

discussed

...nlail.:J:l greal dO::l1 \If\\,,", ,'n Ihc

thc Ir.liner llhc apprenticc's

:lbilil~

the picrcer h:lS Jc\dop.:J "n Iheir
\\eeks

\lJ ~o:-ars.

b~

picn.~r's

Jdiberald~

\:lgu.: •

lisa 31Id .\Iike \\ilh 3I1:1ir suggO:-Sling il
part. Inde:ed. 101':1 pierco:r 10 o:-osurc their

Ihen:lore either adds - or dclr.ll;tS - !i'om Ihe reput:llion
"\\111.

requires :1.:ommilment l:lSting anywhcre from

C"ns.:quenlly. tho:- taking "n "I' an :lpprentice is nOI somo:-thing to Ix laken

lightly. ;"like estimates that

~inee

he opened up shop. he h;JS trained two people lont' of

\\hom W;JS still training., and lUmed away al least ten. Ho\\e\-er. the prolil\:T;llion and
exploshe popularity ,It" pien.:ing in mainstream culture ir. rt'Cent years has in some s<:nses
stT;lined the process of apprcnti..:eship as it has dctined and contributed to piercing's at
times

painstakingl~

..:arcful sdt:regulatory m<.'\:hanisms. While talking to ;"lik.: one d:lY.

he outlined to me a conundrum h.: fac.:d r.:garding a woman who wanted him to train her
;JS anapprentke.

\like: Okay. the cas<: I<lday was this \\oman called me and she's about to
tly this guy in from H:llil':Lx. AnJ h...·s newr Jone a tongue piercing t>cfore.
Iks J,'ne a nipple. not on a p.:rson. but<Jn a. I Jon't know \1 hat he used. a
piece <Jf me:!t or something. Fl~ ing here to train her. And I'm like. ~ou
knl'" there's a big Ji!l\:ren.:e b<:tween dlling it on a person~ I m.:an in
{hell~ yes. ~ou could do it. right. but ~,<,u got to know how to de;ll with
p.:opk. for on..:. you got 10 knOll. like \I hat happens if~omeboJy pass<:s
,'ul Ilhile Yllu're in Ihe middlc of a tongue pkrcing:~ Right'.' How do you
deal \lith thal'.' Or sterilization'.' You Jon't have to "'lT1'y abo..'utthat de:!d
pkce ofm.:at getting int<:ctcd. There's ~ome things. but sh.:·~. like 'Welll
re;llly Ilantto learn it. and this guy's going to lly in: so I'm like. oh shit~
What do I Jo. righl'.' Do I kt her go ah...ad and get trained by this guy. at a
.:he;lp pric.:. lik.: he's .:harging a couple ot'hundred bucks. he says it takes
tour hours to karn how to b<.' a pierc.:r. Like. right. You're going to get
ripped off .-\nd if you think you're trained. and you start pkrcing with
that. you're going to giw pieKing...a bad reputation in the city. You
knoll'~ .--\nd I saiJ that's II hat r want to ;lloid. righr~...so I'm lhinking_ like.
~houlJ I just train this girl. should I bite the bullet. train her. \et her at least
get it dl'ne right .. ,l don't know. r don't know what to Jo with that. right'.'
Thc inciJcnt Jem,mstrates the consiJerabk personal issu.:s the piCKer must
debate in c<.'nsidering her request tit also indicates the f;JSt-gro\\ing popularily of piercing

- 3S o:are.:r as wdlas tashion). Pio:rcing - and training a new piercer - .:osts time. <:l1ort.
and moncy. How sin.:crc is shc·.' lfho: b.:gins to im·<.'stthe tim.: training h.:r. will she be
eummiueJ to stick with
\\hat

hap~ns

it"~

If he takes her on. in a ,;.:ns<: h<.' will b<: helJ J.:countable tor

onc<.' she starts pi<:rcing ,m hcr own. Her commitment;llld skill \\ill rcJk-ct

inJire..:tly upon him, ;llld if sh.: injurcs p<:ople. he might. in the ..:ustomer.;" eyes be: held
ac,,;ountabk having suppos<:Jly trJined her.
Y<.'!therc is also his ,nerriding ..:on,,;em: "Hopefully it [pit."rcingl stays f<:putablc."
[fhe d<les no! train hcr. JnJ it"sorncboJy ds.: trains her

in':<lm~lently. shc

,\ill \'cl')

likely \\inJ up injuring pcopk. AnJ that ..:ould damage the Jdi..:ate to:putation of body
picrclOg in thc public t:y"t:. \\'hieh would also

atl~..:t

his business

Y<:t an increa.:;ing number "flocal o:stablishmo:nts - o:ager to cash in un tho:
o:umm<:r..:lal tashionability ufbo.>Jy piercing. are ulkring pierdng S<:t\"ico:s without o:\o:n
lho: minimum oftrJining \liko: had. Lisa. t'or cxampk. paints a worrisome picture of what
can happcn in th.: absence of regulation anJ o:ommon standJrds.

Lisa: I ha\<: a o:lio:nt llt' mine. who h<:tore I m<:t her she had ho:r navel done
with a gun. and ended up in the hospilal having it ..:ut out and having three
stit..:hes put in. Becaus<: the ear pien:ing studs. I mean they're really shon.
And they're pointy and they just dig in and they're really really nasty..--\nd
tho:y just ..:an·t gel th<.'m in d<.'<.'p enough in the navd. so it won't ]'('j~t. And
so \\hat happened with her is the back was on really tight to the stud.
\\ht.'r<: th<:y did this with a gun. and th<.'y couldn'l get the back olr. She
,\<:nt 10 lh... hospital. and the hospital couldn't pry the baek otl: And they
had to ...UI an incision. they ga\o: her some localized anaesthetic. cut an
incision in hcr stoma..:h. and took the ring out. and ga\'<.' h...r thrco: stitch.:s.

Sh.: \\as

luck~

sh.:

(lnl~

had

With a growing cu,stom.:r
tr.!Jitionall~ otl'O:red

thn..~

~~

slitch..' S.

:>«king boJ~ pien:ings.

sund:lId':3I" pi.:rcing

S< .... -ie.:s:lt'l:'

:mJ there is.! conSIJer:Jbl.: Jitl'O:rence b<:t\\ ..,<:n piercing

<:lI'S

the body. .\\or.....}\.:r. their instrument of .:hoic.: is olt.:n th.:
tllr e:1f pkr.:ings. t-ut \\hi.:h.
lxl<.l~

J.S

man~

hair salons \\hich

attempting to .:xpanJ the rmge 01

and pien:ing other pans of

~pien.:ing gun~

\\hich is us<d

Lisa not.:s. .:an hale Jiro: r.:sults \\hen utilized for oth.:r

picr.:ings.
·\s a pier.:.:r. Lis:! olten encounlers unlonunate customers \\ho sought ch'::lp.:r.

less .:xpcricnceJ

S<:f\

kes pril)f 10 ex~nding the eXira lime:md money 10 approach:l

Hpf\lfessional~ [:lppn:nliecdl

piercer. She therdore comes :across m:my lales \\hkh \ h

Jem,'nstr:Jh: the r..-sult "t'thc lack ,.f stanJ:lIdi1...."ll regulation in th.:

indu,st~.

Lisa: ....!tlOth...r e:J.SC. \\ho had ho:r no~ done:md Iud 10 gellhat .:uluUIUf
her nos<:..·\IIh< hospilal. Tho:~ had to. \lith:l pairof\\ire cuno:l'S. 5ho:
:lclu.:all~ had a nostril sere\\ pUI in...but \\hen it \\o:nt in. il pio:rcc:d tkr
s<plum on thc inside as \\d!. and h<:r nos.: s\'e1k"ll. And sho: couldn't gel it
out. So Ih<~ had 10 g~\ to the hospital :md tho:~ look thc "iro: cuno:rs and
snip~d it out ofho:r 1'k)S<:. Ga.-o: h<r a h:tanUS shot and so:nt ho:r hom.:. Sho:
\\;\S kinJ .,f Illnun:lI< lhal sho: didn·1 hal e 10 g':l tkr \\ holt' nose cut o~n.
Lik.: wI') Jango:rous. BUltho:ro:'s 'lUil': :J. 1<:\\ plac~ around Ihat 3I"C doing
na\o:ls. esp..:eiall~ wilh guns. and it's jusl ;l\\fui. 5., barbaric.

Pio:rc...rs lind thems.:l\cs comp<:lled 10 Jon a \"ar1O:IY of social roks: somO:limes

iJI~

simultaneously. other times \'ery

sdectivd~.

actively resisted. and ".,)me pa...-siwly

Some roles :lfe actively sought. others

a.ssum~-d.

Fur many people. thero: is more 10

~ing 3.

picrcer th:.n simply piercing. Pi.:r<.:ers. like ;tnyone who provides a servicc centr:lJ to the
jun<.:ture at which se\"eral tonns 01 cullur:lJ e...pression inlc!"S<.-,:t. exist at the centre ola
cllmplex \\cb of sodal rolcs. some of which arc complementary and unassuming. oth.:rs
\\hich ;tre n,)L The pUrpClse of this s<.-.:ti,m is to eXJ.r.line some (llthese inh:rwon:n roles.
.mJ tI' attempt to extrkate;tn ,neniew of the complex SOl:ial p0sition ,lIthe commercial

piercer in 11'1<.: world of ~1Jy piercing and NlJy modilication.
Blldy pien.:ing is. ;llllOld. a glamorous prolession, At pr"'scnt. it is both cutting"dg". -md at thc height "I' fashi,m:
f"unhermore. it is

stflmgl~

de~nding

centred in

~outh

on the piercer. it can Ix ~·ith...r or both.

cultur.... and the admiration lllpiercers'

~,)uthful

clicnls is carried "ut of the piercing. room :md into uth...r

.I.l:tilit~"

Dl'nna.:l s...\enteen

~e:lf

picrcing in high seh,',)1. told me
i:xlasts

T\:gularl~

"floc:ll youth

c;l(l~

un that une oiher co-\\orkers. mothcr avid pierccc.

md is \.:r: prnud of his 'Iriendship' with \like. .:\en though sh.: did not

seem t" think it \\as
lucT3ti\e side

:lTen3.~

old girl \\1'10 lirst st:lTtC'd bo:c0ming inlcresh:d in

3.

ot'lx>d~

\et: dcep triendship. Lisa also deseribcd the more

~i:ll1~

piercing

Lisa: Thc ~oung.:r clients that I have. if I e\cr run imo th...m in the mall .. !
get dr:lgged ,1ll"w like 'This is lisa. the girl who pierced my wh:ltc\er. you
kn,)\\ '.' 01'1. she's so brilliant. she's so nice. shc's so excdlent. you know':"

In :1

W:1~

she had coml: 10 l:xpoxt the instant

pi.::rcings endowed her with. having

~come

resp..~t

h.::r ability

tlJ

gh'e

~opk

uscd to it in the American to\\ll she

W:l.S

traincd in.
liS:.J.: [ limnd th:11 being a pierccr giws ~'OU:l cenain social status thai you
ju...;t Jon't gel here. Yeah. Like ever;. one W3.n1S III be ~our IrIend. Be.::3.USC:
this is \\hat ~()U .Ill..--\nd th3.t it is so popular lhat ~eah. it's [ike you ha\'c
this s,.).;ia[ status thai's almostlikl: heing one of the ri.::h;rnd lamous.
E\er;.one knows who ~ou 3.rC.
p"pular ;rnd glam"rous though piercers may be lor m;rny p.;.'llpk. I .::n.:ount.::rcJ a
'cr;.

Jin~renl re3..::tion J..'i

wdl. [t lirst app.:areJ while t:llking with \lorgan.:l :'.l-year "ld

"oman \,h" speaks with the sclf-a.'.suranee: "f wme:one: who gOI h.::r tirst pkrcing in her
carl~

t,·...ns. Sh<.: had had 1\\(' .,(her many piercings performed

b~

\1ikc.:md I asked her

\,hat she thoughl "fhim. Her response surprised me.

\lMgan: J think h.::'s alS<.l "ne of these p<-"Opl.:: who's jumping un the
bandwagon. 'Uh. this is popular all o( the sudden. so ['II be one ,)fthe tirst
peopk to be:l. pierccr;rnd make: m~ m()ne~ otl' or it.' I Jon't think h<.:·s
rea!!" I mean h.:: mil!ht be into it as w..:!1 hims..:!!". but I don't think he: real"
is. ~ much. Hmm. [-Jon't know how to sa.y this. I just d,'n't think it's as •
rnul;h a fascination to him. :l.S it is to people like me who w:mt to con:r m~
I:x>d~ in piercings... ~.:ah. he's in it for Ih.:: mon<.:y. He is.
She bter us.:J e\ en stronger langu:lge in hcr condemnation. ;rnd her comments
surprised me: n\ll so much in their intensity bUI in their hostility toward him. [t was a stuk
contr.lSt tl.) the

man~

peupk I mys<:lfhad seen run up to \11ke in the dO\llltO"ll clubs with

sparklcs o( adoration in their eye:s. \\by. the:n. was \lorgan so vchemently hostile: when

II

\\.:lS n~)t

his

;)bilil~

10

pi~rc.:

thai she was ;)rt;)cking. He had 4uile comp.:lently

pierced her: [ .:ncount.:red ha a le\\ hours aI1.:r on.: such piercing and she \\as
immin<.'ntl~ pk:l..~
n~ll

:>aid. but she did
som.:thin~ \':0

with it. "'I want to tell him to...get out l)!IO\\n.
mean ho: \\3,:; an incomp.:t.:nl

pierc~r.

Rather.

~i.}u

sh~

can't pierce!"' she

was rdemng to

Jilli:n,'nl from te...hni...al exp.:nis.:.:lS sh.: indic:lles in lhe n~xt s.:ntenee.

·'...this is po..)pular 311 <)f th... suJd.:n. so I'll be <lne olth... lirsl p.:oplt.' to
mak.: my ml,"t.'y

~lIl",lf

~

3 pieret.'r and

it." II is his <llliwd.: sh<" h3S 3 problem with. She thinks "he's in it

lor the mont.'y."' ar.d Ihis bOlhers her. "[ juSt don'l think it's 3S much 313scin3tion to him.
as il is III

pe~'ple

like m.::' She wants something more th:m 3 gO<.ld pien:ing lrom \lik....

Sht.' \\anlS an anilud.:. a sense of commiun':nI. But commitm.:nt 10 \\haC'
rht.'

m~lre

I spokt.' wilh pt:tlpk. the mon: 1 cam.:

disillusi~lnmt.'nt ~ln

tl'

t.'ncounter a similar

the pan elf some po:opk with comm.:rdal pi...rcers. Soni:l.. anoth.:r

\t.'lt.'r:ln pit.'TCe.......choed \[organ's anilude \\hen we discussed Elt.'klron.

Sonia: Right no\~, it's [piercing] n:ry lrendy. and lht.'re are a 101 ofpeopk
are just plain Joing Ihe l3,:;hion thing. you knO\\. B«ause lhe major body
picrcing plac.: in l~l\\n righl now is a hair salon.:\ \ery t.rcndy one :1I1hat.
And I d,ln'l e\en know what I think 01 thaI place any more. considering
som< ofth.: slull"l'ye heard. [know .\like's good. but...it's wh.:re all the
modds gu. may be 1"ll a\oid thaI. right".'...y.:ah. [ Jon't like what .\lik~'s up
lo.. .rm not going to go to him.
Sonia... like \lorgan. <xpr<ss<:s a hostik altitude toward .\lik.:, <wn though sht.'
readily ;ldmits that '[

kno,~

.\1ik.:'s good"' in the s.:ns.: that he is 3 well-lr.llned piercer.

But. like

~lorj,!:m.

what oothe:rs her is the taCt that "I don't lik.: that kind Ol:m attitude.

Rt:al t'ucking lashion zone:. right".'"
The: fashionat-ilir;. l)f piercing - and what 5he 5e<:S as

~'likc:'s

..l Ititude - :mnoys Sonia. She dislike:s s......ing piercing as "\ery

fashionable.> shop :md

trendy~

and as a "re:al

fuckin\:' Ia:.hion zone."' It is the altitude l)t' tJ.shionability' \\hiC"h she: is hostile low;lfd. not
\like himself. Her re:4uirements from a pie:rcer do nOI<;onsist merely 01' technical skill:
she makes idel1logical ..kmands

lt'O,

She

ill..,

wants an ,miluJ,': she too wants

,-"lnllnilm.'nI. nOljust t":lshion. BUI commitment to \\haC' \I."hat constitutes an acceptable

Jtl1lud.: t'lr peopk like Sonia and \lorgan'.'
Som", insi\:'ht on the

m~llt..:r "::IJTl":

from \l,)rgan. who before she went to Elektron

It)rh..:rre..:..:nt piercings, had <.1I'ten pierced herself.

\lorgan: I like to do my own piercings. If 1 had Ihe equipment. I'd do all
..n\Tl piercing:>. I \\ouldn't Ie! anyone else touch me. And I wouldn't
wanl 10 pierc.: olher people. I'd rather leach p'-'Opk ho\\ to piltrce
themselws. yeah. becauso:: it's mo.)re of a personal thing. I think people
sh(luld - if you want something done. ~ou should do it ~ourself so. it just
makes more s<nsc. It's more intimate that way. It's mort: personal that \lay.
\I.·hen ~ou bring other peopk into it it gets more. JUS! kind ot'mechanical.
m~

reall~

\lorgan's idealized \'ie\\ o.)fpiereing is that "it's more Of a personal thing .. .Jt's
mon: intimate thaI way. It's more personal that way." She appreciates \\ith speciai leeling
the piereings she perlimned on

he~IC

and whik she likes the piercings she got at

Elektron us piadll.l!_'. her hostility lO\lard ~tike arises from the absence: of personal

m<.'aning th.: Ekktron picrcings hold lor hcr. ""'ncn you bring other peopk imo it it g<.'tS
morc. just kind of mechanic;!!." And that

~nse

ufpiercing as being ·'m...chanical"' is \\hal

r<.'opl... like S,mia and \lorgan dislike about "fashion zon..... comm...rcial pi...rcing.
\lik... too r<.'cogni7.cs thc imponanc<.' of peTsonal meaning in piercing. The trihal
:ut in his studi'l is

nil!

just then: as Ia-.;hion. whato;:n:r \-lorgan :md Sonia might think. H...

spok.: to m.: with l,mdn<:% 'lflh.: ::otTong culture surrounding mor... radical

bod~

ml'<iilicJ.liun - lik.: sc:ll'ificJ.tion J.rld branding - which h... has ...ncounter...d ,m the
mainland. H... mus...d ao..lul how he would like
:.ind kam th... m,lr... r:ldi...al

ho.J.d~

Il)

immerse himself in that kind of culture.

modifications. "\I'd he greallO ha\"... mor... of that

jritu.alisli<:l stull". hut I'm just kind llf cut otfher....

~uu

know," h.: commcnh:d sadly.

s...ns..:. J.ricr:.i \\ hik. ,If p,'opl...'s personal moti\'ations for g.:ning a piercing. He
,><.: ... a.sionall~

rinds himsdfulking pC'lple ,lUt ofpi...reings h.: do.:" not think th...y r... all~

want, J.rlJ linds it frustrating wh...n some ufth...m he""lm... insistent. H... 1ik...ns theS<.'

\I:k<.': [ m...an. I u~d to think that, going in tattoo shops and gelting
tattoos. thle' tattoo :utists w ... re assholes. I'd always swore that they were
JSshol...s. L"mill had. lik.... a lew tattoos. And I noticed thai thle'ir anirude
towards m... totally changed. B'''1:ause. you knO\\. I mean I wasn't just that
fucking gu~ coming bo:cause I had lifty bucks in my pock...t...Uke if a gu~
.:omes in and he wants fucking \lickey \louse on his arm. they'r.: like
'You got to do lhar.l' And you feel like you're 3. prostitut.... right".' Bo;:causc
this guy's,] tl!l.::king schmoe. and you know ifs. you'ro;: an artist! ... Bccause

this guy's got ~ight~ bucks in his pocket. they got to do that. And th~ same
thing with piercing. Bec.1use there's peopk that \\ill come in. :md you
kno\\ they just w:mtt,) piss olftheir mom. or they W:lIlt (0 look like.1
wierdo ,m a bus. And the~ want 10 look like.1 freak. Like ['ve had JX"'pk
S.1y th.1t. right',' That's tllt.111y insulting. B<.'Cause. you know. I don't fed like
J. fre;Jk. nnr J,' most people
\Iike ree.1l1s
th~msclles

wh~n

h<.' used to

in. <'n the re..:ei\ing end

rememb.:rs h,'11

h~

~

in the sam... situation Sonia:llld \lorgan tind

t,)rbod~

modilicalion: in his youth. it

W.1S

t.1tt00S. He

despis•.'d the attitude "ttattoo .mists \<hen he sought th...m out.;md

felt they Ilere "asshoks.'· .·\tier he had a l<:w tattoos. howe\ ...r. the tJ.tloo anisls r...alizcJ
he W3S not .iust Joing it

l~,r

J. laugh. Ilr Ilther sUJ'C'rticially simplisti..: re3S<Jns. I·\<.' cam... tt,)

I'>.;- m"re g...nuille in theire~ ...s: mclre <J1l1/Wllli,'.1 t.1tt00<:<;:. H... W3S into it not juSt b<.'C.1use

h... had s,'me e-.;tra ..:a...;h in his pocket. but bcC.1us... h... h.1d a penion31 "lascin.1tion" 13S
-'lnrg:m put ill with \.:In,,,>ing. _-\nJ in so J(ling. h......3rn... d Ih...ir r...spe..-.:1.
Like Sonia..mJ -'Iorgao. -'like t<:cls there:ue 'right' motivations lor getting.1
pi...rcing. and n(1\ so right on<:s. H<: compares himsdflO;m anist. :ISpiring t,Jw:ud.1 pure
form "fhis
:ubitr.uil~

":lf1."

Yet as:l commercial pier...o:r. hoc c;m not .11\\.1Ys atford to diSi.'riminate

,lll the b.1sis "f 1\ hat hoc Si.'O:S:IS pure or proper motivations. howo:n:r much he

I\ould liko: tu. His pio:r("ing busino:ss is. uhim.1tdy . .1 business, Whik he docs cat...r his
:milUd... tu his customers· his manner with

lon~

ye3I old women. lor inst;mce. would bc

Jitl\:rent from the "-:ly he .1("ts around tl\enty ye:lI old women· he cannot e_"ude (he
"proper" .1ltilUde fOf "'\er;> body. given tho: impossibility ofde!ennining what (h... "proper"

Juitude: is for ilIl~ one: pie:n:<.'C. SOt to m.:ntion

~;;uying truc:~

to his o"n \iew toward

piercing.
H<c" nude: J

rem:lJ'k,Jbl~

;lSlUt<c" :uulogy ~<.hik \\c: "e:re discussing this mane:r one:

night. He likene.J the \\ook :lunosphere JrOund

boJ~

pic:rdng to

~clubbing~

IIn=qu<TlIiny

dance: dubsl.

\like: I remem~r going to dubs and it bc:ing like: J re:lll~ small club. and
it b.:ing Ih.: b.:st lime: lxcJus<: you kltlik.: ~ou \\ere: pan ofa smJlkr
YllU 1'<11 lik.: more of an inJi\"iJual b..'Caus<: ~ou weren't pan
of th.: mainslr.::un. And th<c"n all of tho: sudden all th.:s.: po:opl<c" sun rushing
in and ~ou're. lik.:. lh.: original po:rson. And ~ou're: thinking. like. shit. you
l...n,)~\. th.:~ 're. lh.:~ 'r.: in\aJing into my ..:ultur<c". And you're: thinking. fuek.
1\ ... gut \{l g..:tuut Ilt'this and lind something n.:w.
':'lmmunil~.

!kr<.'. I b,:Jie:~o:, he hilS 1m Ihe

In Ilth.:r

~~ords.

k.:~-

poinlS. Th.: Ihing \\hi..:h mak.:s pi<c"rciny.

il JIl,ms p.:opk - \\h<c"n it is

Jistinguishing themsdh'S in some

p..'<'ple stan rushing in:ll1d
~11U kTK"~' the~ 're:. Ih.:~

're

~ou·re.

~thdr~

~\ay: ~You I~h

inw my

:I.tl:

like more <>f an indh'idual b.:caUSC'

Iik..._the: original p.:rson..-\nJ

in~3ding

~ou'n::

~ou

thinking. like. shil.

.:u1ture.~

Pi.:n:ing's slrength Ii.:s in its 3bility to
jbilil~

dub· tol<.'d lik<c" th<y

~th.:

.:on~ey

a

S<tlS<

ofpo:rsonal me:aniny: in its

to b!i\<c" po:opl.: a s.:ns<: ,hal th.:y at.: "th.: original po:rson." This sc:nse is .:halkngeJ.

ho\\.:~e:r. \\he:n ~aJlth.:s<:

p<ople: stan rushing in .. invading into my ,ulturc:' \\b.:n a

pi.:r.:.:.: s.:.:s pi.:rcing as "Ih.:ir .:ulture.'· the appropriation by p...-uple outside of "their
cuilure" - ....r. mainstream mass fashion .:ullun: - may indeed seem like an in\'asion:
m....reo\er. it is an invasion which Ihre:ltens their ability to ted like "Ihe original p.:rson:·
rhe silUalion is funher complicated by thc faci that there is not necessarily a s.:1 of
..riteria by \Ihieh to distinguish "'the original p.:rson." Almost all the piercees I spoke wilh
• from \like 10 \lorg:lJ1 - I'ery much reje"led tashion or ideological dogma with cspecial
<:mphasis. Just \\hat is constituted by "'my culture" lics \ cry' mueh in the p.:rception of
each "origin.:ll person:' and just I\hat constitutes an "'invasion"' or that ....ulturc.. also lies
in the boundari<:s pcn.:ei\ed and created by thc individual.
It is thcse t\\Q points whir.;h I belie\'e arc key t,l understanding the I.::ry unil.ju,,:
'lutl,'ok and S<.'ns..: ,)1" pcrsllnal meaning r.;on\o;;:ycd by body piercing to th..: many
individw.b with \Ihom I spok..:. The .:re:ltion 0f a sense of "my r.;ulture" in which to
situate body piercing is an intri.:ate .:rcation and expression 01" an individualized :>cnse of
pcrSl.lOal meaning. "hi..:h is situated in and exprcss<:d through the mL'1:hanism and cultural
;le.:outrements"fboJy piercing.
rhis indil iJualized sense of pt'rsonal meaning as expressd through body
pi.:rr.;ing. ho\\el<:r. is threatened. Or rath.:r. $Om.: piercees pcrcei\'e it \0 be threah:n<:d. II
is threatcn.:d

b~

thc "'invasion" or"all these p.:opk [whol start rushing in." When

$Om"'thing Ilhieh is hdd dcar to Ihe indh idual - and in which the indi\'idual so Iinnly
situat<:s the S<X:lal C,\prt:ssion ol"thems.:l\"es as individuals - is appropriated by others and

u..;cd in a manno:r which conl1icts with th:u \\hich is creato:d and perco:iwd by tho.'
indi\"idual. tho.'

abilil~

of body piercing lU ...xpress indi\"idual m aning becomes threat ned

and contused. How can it be used to ...xprcss th... indh·idual. wh n it is sudd...nly pcrc
as being us..-d

b~

i\"<;~d

mainstr...:lITt ...ultun: to ...xpress ta:;hion conformity'.'

Th... toll"wing chapt...rs ...xplm... th... mann...r in which som... of th... pi...rcoccs I spokoc
with attocmpt w d al with this situation. Th...se: chaptl.'rs ...x:lITtin... som... olthe many w:tys
in which boJy pi rcing is us...d by indiviJuals 10 cre:u... :t sense: 0fpersonal m aning. oti...n
lilling '\hat is pcrcci\ ...d to be a \0id in cont...mporary \\I:stl:m culture. And th y also
cx:lITtine the manner in \\hich body pi...rcing·s ability III do this is ch:tll ng d through its
.lpprl'priation
currcntl~

b~

mainstream tashion cultur<:. and how some of th...se pi rc s arc

attempting It> ,k:tl \lith that chall...ng... and still maintain:t s...nse: 01 "my culture"

- :t culturcof"thc original person" - in body pl...rcing.

ChapruTbrn
:""~pa=an Spirilualiry.

'Iodern Tribalism and

1 kTloc:kt·Jgin.l!.'r~l· ,m Ih.· dllor 0/ Annu's
.\frU.·fllr.. in Ih.·I",urI 01 JOIl·ntlll,·n SI
j,'.:-.n·Clr 01J

<I

.Ioh,,:~.

hm/.~t:'. <I

Bod~'

Piuc:ing

quuint Irudiri,muJ "·'HNi..n

I hud h.'<1rJ Cl gr"ClI .1..<11 <1hcJllI h.·r • 1111.\'

'1<1/11'" S.· ..·'mmJlunJ urli.,·r "md .....r unJmmh.'r ...mJ h.·.:n poilll..d h.·r "'U)' h.\"

n/lmha of {'<·opl.. Illud 1.,1/;...·.1 wilh..~o 1 \l"U.~ ,,<Jt

<II

ull .,·ur.· "'lIuI

"'.'·....11 "'Ill! pahup.~ U riJi.·/lI",/.~ <lmolln! "',·!f'JrllfI .:nJ..urinj(

h.,dillg //.' 'um.· ..."Ij...•. .~" Clrli.'1

"'I·Clr/flU.~

,,' .I/Idi... ClnJ <l.~ I ..'lIh·r..·d ,h..· 101.1

m.·

f<I

III

.::r:f'l',·r

mY'<'·~'-'<llh.: loud un.1

m.·dillm.•·. 1I.'r lurg.· leir,h"" ckJIIM..d a.,

dloo.....

,,~.·ul

U

.,on

Th,." 1 did ...irll mflr.: ..(fOri r/klll

"<.L' p...rhup.• ".·...•.•.'Cl':\ . •J" III\! I/O dOllhl to my ""'n n.:r.... J/I.<nt.·SJ

Ililw/(I" ....uh',j /lpon ti,..

•·Ollf<lt"/. .InJ IlIIoil/rE/.,·iI·d.! mrlll/lllr my lel"" r ..n,rJ,·r 'fir po.uih/.. ' ...·Imit·"/ Jijfindrie.• 1
rdl

immm"Ilf~1

j ..inim!.

oJr,i.:rin,\!

proud 01 m.r .·hoin'
m.: Idll! ..·IJ!j••••.•' in hanJ. .,11.. imm"diuldy fl/rn.'d m.l· "nrlJ IIpsid,. dOll'n h.1

m.· inro "'llUr I

hdJ ..·/JI1JiJat'd th..• ft..lrg..·r,

mor.· "ommunJing posirion

ell

rhe

i!rl.mdmolha ., u r,,/.' ,..hid/. I <{/lidly n!uli:"J. mud.: me' ""'1 mor,' like' Ill.' ,~II/l.i"l'r II/lda

Sh.' Ih,'lIluundl.," il/l" u Ihree-hour src.'eh on u ,'urh'n ", suhinH, "hidr f>urdy

I."i m,' ,.,mm 10 g"l u Imrd in .'Ji!.'\t'i"." Th" imr1iculiom' lIiha c'Jmm,mding dr"ic.' III
s,',lImg - u,l' \l'dl uS h.'r .-I1I'S.'1I r"It, of grundm"III<'r ulI<i inrerrogulor • \I'.'r,' '//lit'ki)

lh,' hrorh,'r,' gOII" g,'1 OIllh.' ""1.1;'1111, mUll,' Like' YOII'r" silling hu,'k lh.'re'
..lIId,,'uying, "Ii. 'n' ,1"n'l hUH' 1<1 In unylhing /lfHt'.' Thl' "'0/1/,'/1 ,'un gOlJllI
10 lI'ork. rh(1 .'ull rui",' Ihl! rilmili.,.--, Ih.,y .'Wl h,' III" hr,'uJI.'inne'n. unJ i
,.-.1111 my I".. iUTll Ih'k,',i <lnJ I 'fum m,"lIIrJ,'n...'ar "'u.~h,'J. F/I"k uti? };w
tlli/"',' B,','<lu,,'., r,'af/y ...11,,11 I \l'lIlk ,101"11 Ih" -"lr,'.'I, ;,rotfl,'r, y"l/ kn""
"'11<11.' 11'11.'11 I "'ulk .Jou'n Ih.. ,''fn'.'l YO/l .--JUJuIJ gel ,Imnr Oil y"ur kn..'''',,' in
from ,,' m,' allJ -",1.\, "h ,""rllly,.-i,'I"'" Ihunk you/"r iU-"1 h<'ing.' An,llhul'"
lunr / '<'d <lhultl it: 11\ lim,'/'" "'"m,'n II/ he' It'orshirr"" Ihul ltd." h.l' IlIdr
hrOlh,'r,'"

As sh" s{'"k.·, fri,·IIJ." rdalil·.',", unJ UC<{llUill/ulln','- ,'UTII,' unJ

"'''II!, SOTll.' IisloIlling

m,' I" "",' illl-/IIISitiH' .\"fl/l/lg "'oma" ..-hll ,,'at "'illt II,~ lor u lim,' ,,'illl Ih,' ,'xplunatioll

H,· ... going In h,·

<I ... o.:i<ll

ullfllropologi,w: ,~nJ 1I'.. 'n' )tving to hdp him ,i!"r

..I r",:" go"d p<lf'.:r 'I'riu<,l1l/p 11/ hlmr Ihol mylh thai IInfyy"lIl1g poIOr'" g"1
{'iac.'ti,fg'" IIlItll/lh<, \l'UI<,r,'

H,'r ,·ommolf,', h""''''','r, r<'fl"cl"J 1101

onZ,' h,'r \'frriuii<' pro-womun IIl1iwJ"..., hUI

ell:>o h.:r

t""/lghl.~ 1/"

h,JJy.· pi"rdng 'JIld :ipirillwlity. flt!r words u·..r... dll.lrg...J I"j,ll

r,',...r.'nn!3· I" l"<.1ri<1lI.'· l.l.~p..'.·f.'

tI'

.·/JIIt... mf'Orur....

Xodd.. s:.·..o ri.."I<'J J;lrm.~ '!("f'irillluliry:

H

Itld: ,If UIIY ,·"m.'m(l"fII0 ,'x'l",pl.,. u-ith UI/ iJt!uli:.." "trihal pus/.
rho: more [rclkcteJ lln \,h:lI she told me. and add...-J it to whall was 10[.1 by olho:r
piercees. [mlm: [cam.: III l,:d this

I,as;m unex~cled[y imponanilOpic.

Anna . . a

grandmolho:r who ha..; manag,-J 10 cko: out a sur....i,allor hcrsdfand hcr lamily through a
IiI': 'l(hardships an.1 tum",i[· sco:s 3 numbo:r ot'probkms
0:'

i.1o:nced. lor instance.

b~

hcr <l.uole 3bo,·c.

brothcrs got 10 g<.'1 ,In Ihe bandw:J.gon." and
front

o(~r

w~re

"h~

and \\orship h<:r "'or just b.:ing."

~,ilh

thc world. This is

sho: bo:gan III lecture m.: on why

~thc

I should "gcl JOWTI on your Knn"S" in

~lan~

of the problems Anna percei\"0:5 in the

"orl.1 .s«m..-d to I:>c conno:..:led to Iho: hard Iii;": sho: had experio:nceJ. Othcr picrc..~
Jo:scribl:d their probkms lor me as \\.:11. from emolional re[alionships. 10 dillicu[t and
suieida[ adolo:sccn.:es. 10 '3mil~ scandals and traurn:lS: I intend to examine some of Ihc:>o:
.::3S<S in this chapter and Iho' chapters that lollow. In this chapter

specilica[]~-.

[ intend 10

sho\\ ho\\ some oJ!" th,JSo:' picrc...'1:s. in an ano:mpl to understand these: problems. see th.:m
;I.';

producls of a ,"onh Amo:rican culture \\hich is lacking a great many things. II lacks.

the~

wid

m~.

scocial coh.::sion. ch3.lknge. morals. str\iCl\ltle: ttl< lisl wem Iln and on.

In \lrder to deal with
the~

th.:ir I,"n culture .
Jeticienci..-s. In
spirituali~:

\\hatltl<~

Jre\\ Iln a

sa" as lacking in their \l\\n Jj\ ..- s. and blam..-d \In

\-ariet~

or SOUfC<$ to supplemet\tUlese pcrcei\ed

\ie\\. Ih.."$<:: SlJurc..-s s«m..-.J 101":111 inlo thn..--o: main cat..-gllri..-s: 31

m~

bllrib:J.lism: and Cl rites \lrpassage.

i will tirsl \lf311 examine th.: dement

\lrSpirilU3lit~

through

twollfm~

int;'lfTn:lnts. Earl and Eilcen. B\lth .l(th..-m c('Insid.::r ttl<m.so:hcs 'nc:opagan'.:J.nd ha\e
do:\d\~po:d an imricald~
l~

pcs and rilualisalion

po:rson3.J fonn of spiritualit~ "hkh is exprcsS<."d through tho:

'lfho.ld~

piercinl,! \\hieh

the~

praetio:e. both inJi\'iduaJly and

together.
rho: s<..:,'nJ me..:hanism is the appeal I., the n,'tion of'tribalism. ,-\

I~" ofm~

lntonnanrs ......,1.. "n. insh:aJ "f spirilw.lil~. the pmhl..'TTl Ill' ;;o,--..:i.:t~ in generaL
10 their .:omempo~ .:ultun:, l·sing me iJca.... pr." id..-d th.:m
':I'Ul'S<."S.. bo.l<ll..s. tdc\ ISlllTl
cultures: SOI;l<:tio:s
man~

th.:~

,lIthe things

d,-.;umenuri~

re!\:rr.." dlo as

th('~ ~Ii..-\ ..' d

•

th.:~

b~

appl~

thai culture·

ing il

uni\ersil~

Je\ eloped 3. fascination with other

~lriba.l.~ l1l<:~

felt the:

~lriba.l~ lilest~

I.:: comprised

lheir ('I\\n .:uhure Ixk<d and nc:...'doo. such as lonns or

S(lCi3J ;mJ cl,)mmunit~ cohesion. rito:s .,1' passag~. and so on. T" this end I will look
cl\ls<:I~

at thc p.:rspe,,;li\'es .1l' both Earl and Anna. \\ho otl"ered ..-xamplar; ('xampks Ilf

thisn"ti"n.
rhirdl~,

I shaillook alme rol.: piercing plaY5 as it is

~d

by

:I. t~" ofm~

inlormants.1S.1
~Irib<:'"

~rite ofpa.~sa!;c."

3 notion which

the~

olien connect \\ith Ihis idea

Ann3 and \Iorgan both otlercd me .1lascinaling glimps<: into the manner

\)1

the

bod~

piercing can b..: utilized in this lashion.
Whether their imerest lay in "'neopagan

SpiriIU31i{~.'

modern "tribalism." or "rites

Ilf pasS3ge." e:ll.:h \lfthese p.....ints of\'ie\\ had in common the laCI th3t body piercing
played an impo.lnant role in physic31ly expressing the ide3S and concepls central to the
lifesl~

Ie,;

th<.:~

had chosen

Thos<: pi<:r<.:ees are {he SUbjL'ct olthis .;hapter. Through th<::m I will explore ho\\
bl>Jy pien.:ing is us<.:d to expr<.:s,; ide:b "futopia blJth 'primitiw' and 'modem.' and how it
.;ene,; its piercees \'n a mOf<:: spiriluall<.:wl which might at lin;{ glance
it~'e0

~em

at odds \\ith

m:uerial n;lwre
fur/. BoJy f'iacing

U.I

So:.!\·/,l/I11<'1II

Earl: lfyou',e Jctined yoursdfb~ what ~ou've Jone to your body. if this
is ~(lur S3cramenl. :,our worship. right. ~ou don't need In add anything to il
.:xcept lllr reasons that arc completely your 0\\1\. Righr.' If you rc adding to
it b<:caus.: you'\"<: secn slJmebod~ else with the same thing, ~ou're adding
t,1 il ',-'rlhe wrong reasons.
r:.'r those who fr':Ljuenl .10\\1110\\11 51. John's, Earl is either a familiar - for those
wh\\ know him - I,r :t foreboding - for those who do not - characI<:r..-\ massively-built
thinY'~e;lJ'-old male,

with piercing

e~es

and:t lierce dark curly beard which matchcs his

shon-cut hair. he resembles in a tashion the tall and mighly old buildings which m3ke up
th.: dO\\11W\\l1 core which he lo\es so much. I had bc:en acquainted wilh him lor a number

ul ~e:us: m im:redibly :<ociabk md talk::ui\-e indhidual. E:u!'s
into

J

number 'If\":rried circles in

to\\TI.

\\nether he

W;LS

sociabilit~

brought him

pr:lctising martial:lrtS:md

medic\ .11 sword lighting. sitting in the coll!:c shops:md pubs \\hich

compri~d so

much

,ll his Jay. ,lr !'>oistemusly interpr,;oting:m art exhibit ,)f which he may ha\'l: h.:en .1 part at
a

I,~al

happ~

gallery,t.here \\cre t'cwoccasions \\here he ..:ould not. identity som<:body who was
tl) l.:J.lk \\ith him.
B:l..'\Cd ,m rum,'urs I had glem<:d ffom speaking with his friends, I had been

thinking llf.:J.t some point approaching him 3Jld l:xplaining my project to him. to

S<."'C

ifhc

\\0uld t'C interested in participating. I did not get the ch:mco:. In the bustle l)f a downto\\TI
~'on\eniem:e

store ,," a

sunn~

spring moming. he strutto:d in to pick up a t'e\\ items.

','ticing me in the line at the c:l.Sh register.
mm~

cus!l'mcrs:md

cmplu~~'\:s. inlormed

h~ immo:diatcl~

strode up :mu. in front olthe

me he had heard about my project.;md then

proceeJed to tell me in his It'ud :1Od powerful \oicc all about the genital piercings whi..::h
had t>.:come his most r<xent fascination md acth-ity _I was tom between interest in his
piercings. and e"-lual interest in the reactions ur'the customers all about us. which l'3tlged
through0ut the entire sp.,xtrum of arnus.:roent to shock
[J.id pay cluser alt.:ntion to him \,hen we tirst talked in depth about his piercings.
some weeks later.
E.:lfl: Bud~ ffit.'ldilkatiun perilxll",e considered doing lor quile some years.
:Ind the idea of a piercing reJ.1ly appealed to rne...until [ linally son 01
S<:ttkd un une.. .1 went uut and got my left nipple pi..-rced. and I got a top

:>ide frenum pi~rcing don~. I gOI two or th~m Jon~ :u ~ sam~ tim~ - on.:
ril!hlafiO:flho:oth.:r.
Tho: a.:sthO:li,,: oril. 1'\0: alw:J.~s found app.:::aling...lhis is som.:lhiny
lhatappo:akd h.J mo: o\o:r the yo:at'S. I re:J.ll~ li"o:d lhe ido:::J o(a nippk
pio:n.:ing. and I rall~ enjo~o:d lhe n:pons ofo:nhanc.:d s.:ns:uion al1o:r it was
dono:. rho: olh.::r pi.:rcing [ got. ~ top-sid.: tr.:num pi.::rcing. ,,:aUS('S
\-inu:J.Il~ no sc:ns;:uional .::nhanco:rno:nt in s.=nsation. Of 3n~lhing d,e. bUI
that on.: 1did mor.:: .'r kss IOf jusl a.:sth.:li.:s. BlXaUk I'd so:.:n a top-sid.::
Iro:num laddo:r don.::.•\hi..:h is a s.:rio:s of bars running. up th.: lOp oflho:
shall. and so \\hal ~uu.:nd up ha\ing is you haw 1\\0 lin.:s or silwr l:Ieads
b<:ing o:xpos.:d. running Jown on o:ilho:r sido: orlth.: shari]. and th:u's
som.::thing thaI app.:akd 10 m.:. And I now ha\.:: lWO ffo:num pio:n.:ings
Jon.::. and I'm S<.·ri"usl~ .:onsido:ring \\orking my way up to a lr.:num
ladJ.:r In.:r lho: n.:xlli:\\ ~o:an;. !:lit by bit.
B~'ginning \l

ith Iho:s.: tin;l t\\O pio:rcings. Ear[ has bo,:.::n

pi~rc.::J

a hllal of li\'.::

lim.:s. l'nlik..: sum.: pio.:ro.:.:.::s. "ho "I't.::n Slart with mllto: o.:lln\"o:ntional pio:rcings - (ats and
fa..:ial - and lh.::n work lhdr

\\a~

down to more ":llrnpkx pio:rcings • i.o:. nippks and

go:nilals· Earl di....d h<:aJlirst inloa \\odd

\\her~

tho:

~aning:mJ s~mbo[ism

h<:

;mribuh,:S I'" his pi.:n.:ings aro: as .:ompkx and o:xp.:rimo:ntal as Iho: mo:thoJs and Iyp.:s or
pi...rcings he a.:,",uiro:s. Tho: initial nippk and lr.:num pi.:rcing h.:: had obuin.:d about a
I:Ierore I spoko: \\ilh him. Anolho:r g.::niul

pi~rcing

~.:ar

h< obl:J.in.:d IOn: OUI not too long aJio:r

h.: £"t il. ;[Od th.:n ho: J .."CiJ.:d 10 t': gi< ing hims.=[f a g.::niul pit-reing - undo:r tho:
:>UPO:l"\ ision .'fa [oXal pi<n.:o:r. His most n:co:nl s.:rio:s ofpi.::rcings was o:\-en more
..:ornpkx: on.:: night ho: gOt log.::lh.:r \\ilh his girltiio:nd and a local piercer: he pi.:n:.:d Ihe
piercds IOnguo.:. Ih.:n his girifri.:nJ ga\o: him a g.:nital fr.:num piercing. and then h.: ga\".:
his

girllri~nJ

a ditoral hood

pi~rcing.

all in

lh~

sam.: night.

"nile their mulual g.:nital

piercin~

were done und.:r Ih.: sup.:n·ision "f a pi.:rcer • just in caso: anything wenl wrong

. il \\as condu<:ted mor.: as a pri\-ate: rilUal bo;l\\<xn him:llld his girlfri.:nJ.
I ;liked Earl \\hal lind ofrL'3<:tions he: re.:.:i\c:d whe:n h.: told his frie:ods about his

worn.:n wonde:ring \\hal il would be like having an e:XL":! ridge: that son ofbouncl.-s
along. Nhe \Old mo:. Nl"rn t-cing \.:r;. up.:n h.:r.:- lor Ihe interests ..freS<:3tch. N
w3.~

rhis
during

m~

an undersbte:IT,ent; he was one 11ftho: mUSI ·op.:n' p.:opk I spoke wilh

liddwork. While:

m3tl~

ofthc pi.:rc('cs I spoke: with did .:\emually t.:ll rn.: in

rn\1r.: ,H kss Jetail aboutlho: spo:cilks ofthe:ir pio:rcings. nono: o:xhihited the: opo:nncss
djspla~('d b~
\<:~ l<JuJI~

Earl the:

da~

ho: Slrclt,lc up in the: middk of the <:on\enience: storc: 10 :um<Juncc

his 10\0: \lfg<:nilal pio:rcings.

One po:rwn h< \\as nOI ..pcn abuut his pio:n:ings with. ho\\('\<:r. was his mlJtho:r.
Earl tu.s;)

\e~

d\lse rd.:l.tionship with his mother. with \\hom h.: Ij\·o:s. lkspile his dtlS<

rdationship with ho:r. ho\\('\o:r.:uk.! his extn::mdy open fUture. he: has rt.-striC{ed tho:'
knO\\ l......tge: she: has .. I' his

l'IOd~

pkrcings. V. ne:n I askc:d whe:tho:r h< 101...1 h...r abuul lhem.

he c:xplainL"d to me: that ··Wdl. sho:'s \('r;. Iibc:r::ll. altx-it she: only knows about
pien:ings... abvut

m~

\)nc:ufm~
N

nippk piercing. She: d\Xs nOl know about tho: olheron.:s. l3Sk.:d

him how sh.: ro:act<."d to this lirsl pio:rcing of his wh.:n he: told he:r about it.
Earl: Disapproval. Well. mild disappro\·aJ. and my moth.:r. ..has a thing
againsl boJ~ mooilkation. okay'.' The: only rcawn my mother got he:r ears
pio:rced was bc:'Causo: \I hen [was sc\en or eight I said "~Iommy. \lhy don't

you h.1\"': any huks in your.::l1S Jik.: ':\'I.'rybody ds~'s momm~ '!" .-\nd [
houghl hcr;) pair of ..:arrings. Sh..: w..:nl OUI 3nd g,,! her ears pi.:rc.:d. So
sh..:'s nil[ ;) hig 6.n "ft'kJd~ m,lJitic3ti,m.
H..: '\ould nOI ..:1aNr.Il": on what his mOlha had Jog3ins! pkrcing. but it

W;]5

not (hI.'

firs! tim.: I h3J ..:ncoum..:r..:d this kind "f silUalion among piercees;md th....ir P;lTl:nts. His
gcnit;)l piercings w..:rc not the vnly thing he kepI from his mother. hm\ewr..-\noth....r
Jsp.:-<:t"l"his Pl.'TSon;)JilY which he hid t"n.)m her umii
.md
J

spiritualit~.

reccntl~'

\\as his religious 3uilUdes

E:ul's ..:hosen spiritual path is that 0fn.:opag;mism. whereas his m"ther is

pr.lo.:tising Christian. It was this whio.:h made him h..;sit':lle in exposing bdore her his own

spiritual iJ"'as. until an ino.:iJenl e3rlier in !h..:
m,'th..:r was reading a book-

rhe~

~..:ar.

H... cam... h'lme ,m..: ..:\"..:ning;md his

"ound up talking about spirituality. and while h..: was

tr..:aJing ..:arefully in \\hat h..: said. all 0fthe sudd.:n his mOlh..:r said to him Ihat h.: struo.:k
h..:r as b<:ing spiritually r.lther like;l Druid. This "as indeed ,me ,)('th..: spiritual p::lths he
tdt

d,'sd~

but also

h~

o.:,'nn..:o.:lcd wilh. and he

\\~I.s

thlored nOI only by her com:ctly guessing this.

hcr ..:alm n:al:lion. He asked her how sh.: came", r..:aliz..: this. ;md she told him

.;I SlOT) tr"m his o.:hildh''l'd 3buutlhe limc h.:;md his p:uenls \"isit.:d Ston..:h..:ng.:. She had
heen deeply impressed 31 th..: almost instin..:ti\ely spiritual way h..: ao.:l<.-d ,,-hik !hcre. As
he .:xplained. '.. when [was th...re. .;I1 ;lgc li'-e. my mother saw a spiritual.::-;p.:-rience t3ke
place in O1e... So all my tr...uing;md

The~

\\o~-ing aboul

this o\er th.: years has been

I\ll' lhings which he hid from his mother· his body piercings, and his

spirilu;llil~

- c.:unc: to

int<,~cl

;l numb.:r .,)r"tim~s as we spoke. His neol"'ag;:mism_ whi..:h

embraces \;:lli\e Ameri..:an sh.:un::mi..: tradilions as wdl as dements 0redlic
n.:upag;:mism::md \\-i..:..:a. kd him 0ne day 10 a sweatloJge at an :loorigin:ll ..:ommunity in
'e\\I')undl3nd. \\nile there. it kd him 10 an interesting encounter with a 'ali\t:
.·\meri..:an \\ ho h:ld had his l)Wn experience with

bod~

piercing

Earl: ... th..: man's in his early linies. e.:1l"ly to mid titiic:s. and \\hcn we'n:
gcning rcaJ~ 10 go in the swe:ltllXige that I was going into. he lookcd at
m~ chest and sal\' my nipple piercings. Hc sort of looked al il. and ll)()ked
S!.Jrt ,)r" "lui7..zicaJl~ lor a ..:ouple of S<.'Conds. and thcn w.:nt "Hmm. I'\'e b.:cn
pien:ed 100'" .·\nd Ihcn poinls :It his ..:hest. And it was "luile d.:1l"k out. and I
hadn't noti..:c:d Ihis. !;...:cause it was:lt night. and he had lour loonie·si~d
scar-; on his upper p,:..:It'ra! region. And alt.:r we c.:une out or"the sweal hc
wa.~ talking :l link aboUllh<, Sundance thai h<,'s taken pm in. and he did it
nnct: - a Reed Sundanct:r. \\bich is. you ha\'e th\:'s<: 'lrangc: spikt:s dri"t:n
through ~ our pecwral musc1t:s. These.:1l"e then lied w a post or to a tree
and ~ ou arc Itl dance around Ihat lree for lour days and Ihrc:c nigh IS. and
~,)U J,1n'l hale enough gi\"t: ..In the ..:urd to li<, down or sil .1own and you
ha\e lo.l Ix Cl1nSlantl~ in motion. dancing lor thai time. And you do this
frc>m sunrise to sunsel.:ll which poinl you're laken ..llrlh\:, tl\."C and put into
a S\le;l\k1dge l,lr Ih,; duralion or"the night. and then y,)u're back OUI on th<,
Ire,; ;ll.!ain Join\.! Ih.: same Ihin\.! :md Jurin\.! this lime \"ou're \.!i\\:n no 1\.>oJ
llr \\J.~,;r. And that's a phenom;n:ll fCJ.t of~nduranc<,.:.you h;\'c to
.:,)mpktd~ mentalJ~ detaeh yourself from your body in ord.:r to be J.ble to
sunh,; the e.'Operience. and speaking from Ihe spiritual sense the results of
Ih;lt c,luld be phenom,;nJ.l...that's like:ln <,"'treme lonn or"temponr;piercmg.

rh,;
<:'<.'mbin..."d

Sundan..:~

ph~sic.:lI

rilua.1 he d.:scribc:d <,nthrakrl E.:1l"1 beC:luse olthe way in which it

and m,;nt:tl ,;nduranco: in tho: pursuit of.:l spiritual goal. He saw in it J.

sens,; of\'kt'1r: ,wer onc's physicJ.1 body. coupled

\~ith

an almost spiritual and \"ision;u:

':-CSta:;~.

due in no small pan

I\.)

the ritual's rigorous demands upon the body. II is an

anracti\e ritual. especially for thos.:- ·lik.:- Earl- \\ho seek thc same kind ofachie\-ement
in body piercing. where physkal and mental endur.mce combine to achie\"<: a state of - lor
Earl at kast - spiritual euphoria. rhe harsh physical and mcntal demands of the types of
pit'reings he pursut:s art: endowed with the spiritual meaning he brings 10 them. They arc
m act 01 authenticity. and of spiritual commitment: a 'sacr:unem: as h... puts il. pcrtorm.:d

Eart is l'a.sI;inated by the so:nst: of ph~-sical and menial endurance suggested by the
ritual. md il underscores th... n...cd he l~ds lor a sense of authenticity in spiritual 4uesting.
a k\d

llf

\\hich is oll<:r..:d by Ix1dy pi..:n.:ing and Ihe usc md ..:ontrol of the pain with

\\hich it is assodat..:J. Whal is mon.'. Earl drew on his own research and e.,>;pcriem:e in
\\estern nL'\)pagan traditions to help him .,;\)nl.:....tualiLe the mm's ordeal in Icrms more
imm.:diale to Earl's own \"estern spirituality. into \\hich he tied this traditional :'\ativc
American ritual.

Earl: Th:I1's [thc eJemenlS ufthe Sundance ritual] a tradition that holds true
lor a lot "," cultures. The Celts. th.: Germanic peoples. most (If the
European pagan Ir-.lditi..ms had a tradilion - it was generally a $.ll::rilicing
tradlti"n - if tht: land was in a truly hard shape. Ihe king "r thc land would
he sacritteed or thc prince or someone who stood in his plal::('. and ho\..
would he l-.: sacrificed'.' He hung on a tree lor thre.: days and three nights.
And irlh.:~- died they died. :\nd this was wilhout food or water. Hung in
Ih.: same way thai Christ was hung...bul ifthcy SUT\ i\"ed the three days and
whate\cr. or lour days and thr« nights. they're taken dO\\Tl olrthe IfC': and
re.. ered.

R...gardl...ss

olth~

.:ultural and historic31 a...eum.:y olthoS<.' pr.l..::tic.:s which E3rl·

J.nd oth...rs in this chapl~r - rd;lt..:.
Whal

malt~rs h~r~

th~y

l,mn an imponant part orhis spiritU31 paradigm.

is Ih... role Ih... so: \"i.:\\s play in Earl's spiritual life. Earl is of Europ.:an

J,:s<:enl. and - J.ided by a hoJge-podg.: or colleg.: hislOry and anlhropology t':Xls.
':lJmbin<.-u \\ilh n<.'OpagJ.n lil.:ralure· Jra\\s ll.lr

hims~lfaconnection

belween his own

s...ns..: ,11" spiriluality and his .:ultural h.:riI3ge. in lJrder 10 gi\"e il meaning and histori.:a]
';llnt.:XI. fh... spiritual impli.:ati\lns 'Ilth~ rather extreme timn ofboJy piercing d":Sl:rib<.-d
in

hi~ m<.~ting

wilh a nati\e Am...rican at Ihe s\\eatlodge lit inlo Ihis \\orld\"i<:\\ perl\:clly.

·\nd. as ,lur Jiscussions progress.:d. he elaborated on

Ih~

closely

r~lal.:d

spiritual

implicalions of his o\\n body piercings.

Earl: Wei] it's lik~. pcrson;llly. the piercings 1\ ... gotl...n done. there was
som... k\e1 l)f spirilu::aJism in\'ol\".:d in me getting a pi~rcing dono: the \\ay [
JiJ ..·\nJ th.:rc·s some 1'\.: actually ..:onsid...rcd· specilkally lor the
purpos.:s of s~ mbolism. getling othC'r piercings done. Like my initial
nipple picrcing is unusu::al in Ihat iI's a \enkal nippl... pio:r..:ing as oppos.:d
In a horizont::al nipple piercing. And I'\"<.' becn meaning to put a bar in
th..:rc. bUI l'\e just nC'\C'r gott...n around to il. And iI's on th... ld't sid.... \\hich
W;1£ ch'lsen because. I ..:ho:><: il becauso: it W;1£ O\'C'r my heart..-\nd th..: olhcr
thing. th.:r.:'s what's rd~rr<.-d to as a cross-pi...rcing. which is a doubl.:
nipple piercing \\her.: you havc ,mc bar going l'..:nkalJy and one bar going
horizonlally. and for me:- personally. Ih..:rc·s a c':rtain componC'nt Ihal really
sa~s I want 1,1 gel that don..:..-\nd th..:n on my righl nippk. I want to £...1 a
horizonlal rinl!- put in - as oppos.:d 10 a \eni..:al ring - \\hi..:h would gi\·... th...
IWO symbols ofth..: WOlan Cross. which is an early C...llic symbol for unity
and s<:xua] unily. And th... C~ltic cross wilh Ihis plain. ~\'en cross in th...
circle. is a primili\'l~ Cdtic symbol lor union. And so I would haw th..:
..::ircle. which is r~presentali\'''' of the temak. oIl" one side - my right sid..:.
\\hich is aClualJ~ my dominant side - and Ih..: symbol for mal..: on my len

~ide - \Ihich is m~ non....Jominant ~ide - which lor me i~ a symbol olme
~eeking balancc belllccn thc t\\o. Oh ycah~ You..:-an phy~ically ka\'C that
kind of meaning in you! ... in a bod~ modilicd you are decorating your
tcmple. YUU;IN pla"ing upon the tcmpk 01 your body thc ~ymhols of your
faith. rdian..:e. and self-p.:rception.

Where $\)m,;- might simply :iCe a l<:\\" asSl.med metal bars and rings on his body,
Earl draws a rich;,lIld imricate \Icb Ilfmeaning upon himsdf. Hc insaibcs each demel'll
ot'his piercings with individual - and sometimes multipk - points
and

s~ mbolically

cxpressing demenls Ill' gcnder.

sexualil~'.

or signiricance. uniting

physical ability. unity. union.

spiritual balance.;,lIld more, Whik he docs appreciate the J.csthdics olboJy piercing. for
him that is not the m:lin p<lint: he seeks 10 make

manil~st

upon his body his sense ot'

"luesting t"rspirituJ.1 "alance.
The spiritual utilit~ uf his picr"ings. and the setllfmcanings he draws from them.
is OIlt crc:lled ,lUt

"~to

J. IJ.cuurn. He inscribes these meanings in readion to his

surr,'undings.l.S Ilcll. and in the lollowing eXl:crpt he us..-s the example uf a local Catholic
..:hurch scandal "fa I~\\ ~ears J.J!.,lto comextualize the impon of his cx~riences on a
distinctilely local and :\cl11oundland level.

Earl: In :\cwtoundland. with the cntin: \lount Cashel and el'eT\·th.in~ else.
the symbols that we hal'e held as sacr~ hal'c b.:en taken. [andi
prot:med...and espo:cially in the young subculture. the questing culture.
that is akin 10 thc tribal ~outh "lucsting lor wom:mhooJ or m:mhood to
pro\'e themsches IU be a reliable pan of society. theY"'e taken on a "luesl
tu lind ne\\ symbols. Which nalion-wide is why you havc such a radical
"hang.: in the pagan mOlement. Because those arc people looking for:l
symbol not ot'thc unitarian masculine god_ but looking for a symbol of

~"luality.

The duality t.")f a gOt:! md a goodes:>. a mak and a I<:mak. right'?
llJoking tor a s<:ns<: of unity :llld balan.:t". [nstead of trying 10 take and put
unit~ into a male symbol. Which is whal no matter how hard we tt:·. tha!"s
Ilhat Christianity h:l.S become. ifs become a symbol ofmaleness... \\"hen
~l'U ha\"e::l god and a goddess. when you ha\"<: a mother figure. a nurturing
tigure. and ~ou h,He::l male tigurc. you ha\"':::1 proh:ctor tigure. you ha\e:1
guiding ligure. and aligurc that.. ..:mbraces his I"iol.:nt nature but Io..:us.:s it
towards the purpose or" prot<..'l:tion and .:hang.: within so.:iety. without
tailing back on aggr.:ssion. \·iol.::nce: without :1ggression.
Earl bas.:s his '1U.:SI lor a no::w S<:l of spiritual symbols on th.: n..::gativ.: .::"perknce
he has had with those symbols h.: was raisc:d with. \Iount Cashd - a IlXa[ orphanage run
b~

Christian pri.:sts I\ho in tho:: late IQSOs were rel"eakd to ha\e been physically and

sc:xuall~

:lbusing the boys in their ear.: for de.:ad.:s - e:pilOmize:s this negati\·e symbolism.

F,Jr many :\ew foundlanders it has r..:C\lrne a symbol o"lhe tarnished reputation of
Christianity. which

wa..~

;lll the rnorc de\::IStaling gi\"en thc strong inlluen.:e ofth.:

Chrisli;ln chun:hes in :\cwfoundl.:utd. and Earl is no dil1i:rcnl. He is Jissatisli.:d with IIhat
his Christian upbringing has come: to repreS<:nt. and he cmbarks on a "luest tor ne:w
symbols_ He s<:cs Ihis ·"luest: as he puts it. to b.: part of his sodal

dut~' .

.-\S;l young m.:ut.

he mustlr.n'd fonh into the cultural wilderness around him and lind meaning within it:
he sees it as::l son ofcontemPl/rary sham.:utic vision "luest

-:J.

kind ofrih: ofpassagc. For

him Christianity is irrcl\,,,;ably linked with the masculine. and he finds red.:mpti\"e \"alue
in constructing symbols which unite both masculine and I<:minine in an indi\"idualized
sens.: l,r spirituality. For Earl the symbols arc perhaps th.: mosl important aspect of
spiritU:J.lit~

Rituals and other lorms of expressing spiritual .:ommitment im'ol"e more

than
s~

;m~thing th~

manipubtion and

mt'llis upon l\hich to ..::,lnstruet a

<.'xperi~n..:: ...

of symbols. and Earl

se~ks

a set of

which fits in harmoniously with his

and outlook <,(Ih... \\orld 3bout him.

In this pursuit "fnc\\
boJ~

~xpr~ssil'n
spiritw.Jit~

pi..::rcing.::an

pla~

s~mbols upon

which 10 .:onstruct a sense of spirituality.

;m important w!... roth as an ....... pression of symbolism as w..::11 as a

ritual which uso::s thos... symbols as tools lor that cxprl"ssion. Whil... Earl is a good
.:....ample: uf this. this of ..::ours... should not b<.' tak...n as a ':3tl"gorical.

o:mpiricall~

ro.:pr.:scntati,..:: sample: of rdigiosity J.l1long local pi.:rcc.:s. Hu\\·...' ...r. th... similarity in tho:
f,'nns "f Jco.:pl~ personal

spiritualit~

I ...ncount...red aITIl,lOg m;my of thoso: I spok... with

stru..::k m... JS ...xtr... mcl~ intriguin!:!. It k'd mc to \\ond.:r how and on what Io:\cl
pier..:in!:! h.:lped the.:s.: "ncl'pagans"

h~

boJ~

allinning;md a..::ting as a mark.:r ot"thcir faith.

The.: lirst issue.: \\hich !l\,)UIJ lik... to addre.:ss is that ufintcnlion and mllli\ation.
Earl stat.:s lhatth.:rc.: is a kwl ul" spirituality in tho: various pi..:r..:ings h.: has re..:...h·...d.
thm..:\..:r. Ihat "as n"lth.: only r...ason h.: d...dd..:d tll a":LJuirc lh...m. His nippl.: pi...rcing
wa.~ p.:r1'mn~d to in..:r~ase s...n$alion

anJ stimulation; his (r...nwn pi<.'rcing for acstho:til:s.

Huw dll th.. ~ th...n ti.: int" his spirituality'.'
Earl's pio:r..:ings perlorm a

\·ari.:t~

ofmks. wh.:r.:in function. a...sthetics. and

spiritual symbolism int.:rs«t with ..:leh oth.:r. Th... nipple: pil:rcings - both thosl: h.. has
Jnd th,'s<;: h... aims to "'.:ntually obtain -lorm symbols of unity, union. and St'xual unity.
in his \ i~w. Th.. ~ limn th.. Wotan cross. which

h~

states is a significant symbol in his

s~mbol.>n

hisJ<lminanl sid.:.:md tho: m:a.J..:

bo."i::l.~ hi;' 1~ls

lhat this

r.:pro:S<."nts Ih... rol:m..:.:

rc:ll~ts

b...-I,,~n

impn.-ssi<m Ol:l.fl .:xtro:md~
II is.m d3Nr.lto:

s~mbol

mlxlls

O::lsil~

idenlil~.

bUI r:uh..... box:l.usc it

IhO;' 1<\0 \\hi,h Earl - \\ho t.>n firsl sight con\'eys Ill.:

m~ulin.:

~I\\ork

eh:l.TXt.:r - St."l::ks:md

strin~'s

bod~.

It is not. in alllikdihooJ.:l. S<."I of

Jis.:.:maj,k· 10 the standard obs.:r...cr withoul tho: bo:netil vI Earrs own

inlO:fllro:t<llivn. L·nEk.: 1:11hl\'ing.•\hid \\ould allo" E3d 10 eh"IlSl;'
o.::l..~il~

r<.'\:<lgni7..:1blo.: Jo:signs J-nJ dr..l\\ings. his

s~mlx1lk

pi.:ro:in~ :10:1

bUI 3150 t><."i::lUS<: n is S4.1
boJ~

that il

.:~o:.

J<.'\:pl~

n:311~ <lnl~

/Wt <)nl~ ......'\:3use it is

fl'llffi

a wido.:

\ari.:t~

of

mor.: as markers ti.>r clabor:n.:

s.:ts"fm<.":ming \\hieh hI:: has ..:r<'"ato:d lor himsdf. Tho:

in\ isibk 1<lth.: unenlighten<.-..!

,In his

low:mt :Jehie\·ing.

ofinl.:rs«ling symbols:l.flJ multipl.: mo::mings \\hieh

Earl s.:l;'S \\hO;'n ho: 10000ks :lIlh.: pi...n::ings upt.>n his
s~

on his non-Jominanl sidO;' - nt.>l

his s.:xu:a.l. n:uutO;':ltld

s~mbo.llism

nomulI~

is in a s.:ns.:

o:o,o:rO;'d by his dothcs.

p<.'l'StJ1U1 .m into;:rpr.:t3tion t.>1 th<:s< bars and rings lJr sl<.-,:I

uL.<."S <In mo;:aning when h... .:hoos.:s 10 giw it.

Earl's nelwork ofplercings:l.tl: dc:.:pl~ spirilU:l1 b«3US1: h.: h:l.S choso:n to m:J.ko;:
Ih.:m:mJ to so:.: Ih.:m:lS spirilU3l. Olh.:r po:opt... h3\': tho: sam.: typo:sofpicrcings. in thO;'
,;:une lyp..-S ofpl:a..:e:i. Ilowe\O;'r_ his g3in mO;'3J1ing in IhO;'ir:lSptX"t:lS markers whio.:h
rO;'inforce his own s.:ns<: of SpirilU3lity. \lore<J\er. his s.:ns<: of spirituality itself is
rO;'inforn-d
and

b~

id<:olog~

th... pres.:nce ofmaleri:a.J.. physical symbols. ·tn... y r...preso:nt his spiritU:llity
m:lde manif...s!. In this Sl;'nso:.

th.:~· S<o':l"\':

lOO:lS an impon:mt method of

p.:rsonalaulh.:nlilit.:.:nilln. Sine.: his
through his 0\\ n

p.:~1

tnJitions and do:ments

spiriluali~

man~

is in

W3yS on.: \\hieh he: has o;r.:31.:d

proc<:Ss III spiritu.:ll ..1iSl:o\·,:f"!o· and or bl.:nding dilTerenl spirilu.:ll

t~'gelhe:r •

3S indicated. lor insl:1nCe. in !he W3Y he: eombine-s

S3ti\e _-\m.:ri..:an3S \\dl3S tr.lJitionai Cdlic:mJ Europ.:an int.:rpreutions of the
SunJance ritual - th.:

.,nl~ n:all~

spiritual p3r.lJigm \\hi..:h is
m':ll.:ri.::tl

s~mt'ols

3uthentk physic:!1

uhim':lId~

~mbols

\\ hieh :!IIIJ\' him 10 espn.-ss a

his Il\\n sdf-lashilJn..-d

Ol'l<::lr':

those physic:!l

\\hi..h gain meaning <.mly "hen he ghes them mt.'aning. In the sam.:

mannt.'r by whi..h an heirl\1(lrn gains m.:aning through the acquisition IJf t.'xp.:rkn..:.:s and
,'n.!.:als \\ hi..:h mak..:s an oth.:rwisc

purd~

function:!l or aestheli..: ,'bj"''i;t on... which is

...ndo\, ...-J with J.:ep p.:rsonal meanint;. so..1o Earl's pi.:reings 5<:r...,; 3S p<:rsonal spiritu.:ll

p.:r~n:!1

n:tle.:tion.

rh.:~

..11'' ' in this s.:nse trul~ authentic

!:out nut .,ffUJll:tion or :l<:s!h.:ti...s· untillhat m...anint; is
Th... signilican.:e IlfEarl's su"..mentson

s~mbols:

J.:\oid IJfmeanint;.

~h.:lted,

s~mbolism and

symbolic \-;l.Iue are

Imponant to nole. as he raises ;,orne important issues. The tim Je.::tls with the \'3Iue:md
nalure

.,r" s~-mbols

in Ih...

clJnlempo~

world: more

specific.::tll~. in

the :'\...\\1oundland

Earl espresses.1 dissatisfaction with the sets of symbols his eultural ...xp.:ri.:nct:
and heritage has gi\en him, H.: SIXS them as tainted. and
spiritual h:ne:ts which he:

l~ls

th ... y ha...... either

betr.1~·ed.

:IS

rel1l.'cting ideological or

IJr \\hieh he

l~ds 3l'e

not rt:k...ant

10 him as an indi\-idual. He 1«ls Christian symb,)ls are irrevocably misogynistic. :md Jo
not allo\\ for an acknowledgement of the natuml world. SO. JUSI as he set aside the
Christian faith he was hrought up \\lth. s\) does he se:-t aside:- the:- set of symbols \\hich
accl)mpanit'd thaI faith
Earl's "lu<.'"St l,.,r a me:mingful sel of s~mbols is therefore deri\'ed in p:lTl from his
eriti'4ue ufhis <l\\l!I<x:aJiz<.'d culture. \\ben he spoke h.: u...ed local sc:mdalsand eX:lfl'lpks
III s~mt>o.'ls "profaned" - lilr instance. the \Iount Cashel references - to i1lustr;:ue the n<.'ed
he

I~cls

tl) lill their gap with ,'ther

s~mbols. s~·mN.)ls \\hich

not ,)nly resonate

with his ,l\\l! belief s~ stem. but llhich counter:lIld in 3 sense 3ct
he l"cds neccss;u: to heal and te<
~e\\f,lundl:llll.fs

recent

markers. Rather.

Ihe~

symbolicall~

puril~

the:: symbols

"prof:lIle-d~

dir('ctl~

p<..'TSOnaJl~

upon the issues

by events in

pa.~t.

consist <)f 5t<.'C1 hars:md rings. functi . m al :md aesthetic.

~et

hlank slate:-s until he imbibes them with meaning. It is intercsling that he

Jr.lwS:l contrast tJct\\cen "m:lIl-made" symbols and "natural" symbols. In a sense. his
piercings :lIe uniljue:: in that
intrinsicall~

the~

are both and neither_ The sted rings and bars arc

man-made::. Yet Ihe~ do nm rcll<:ct man-made:- symbols; rathe:-r. he inscrib.:s

upon these man-m:lJe substances spiritual :lnd id<:lJlogicaJ relen:nce:-s which e....ist in:l
re:llm which

ultimatd~

stro.ddks both worlds

Symbolism oflhis son :>cr.-eS:ln important role when it comes to

bod~

piercing.

as piercing

pro\'id<:~

Ilhich ..::m be
E:lfl

demlm~tr:lled.

d.:sire~

a \'isu3lan:na in which to recreate and

imri..:ald~

p..:r.;onal. and con\'ey

lhrough an .:xamin:llion of those picrcings he

10 get in futurc. h,)\\

Icnden..:~

Jem,lTIslr.lt.:d

thi~

b~ ,)l~r

de\dllp~ a ~ens.:

values

web of meaning

alr<:ad~

has and those h.:

is don.:, It is a proass which. liningly enough giwn the
n.:opagans with whom I sp<:'kc to encourage p.:0plc to

Jisc,wer meaning in those 3":1" and
li\es.

expro~ ~ymbolic

one'~ per~on:llly crcak'd

~ymtx1ls

Ilfpurpose wherc

\\hich arc alrc:ldy:l pan oflheir day to

~uch

a purpose

W3.".

d:l~

perh:lps. lI,lt e\'en initially

re..:ognized llr sought. Th.: Jiscussions I held wilh E:lfl suggested th:lt there exists a
..:onnl.'1:tion fx'!wl.'1:n Ihe physi"::l1 aCI
spirilualit~.

he

":I~

piercing and the expressiun of personal

s that there \1:lS J Ie\'el'lf spirituJlism in\ohed in lhe

The ml'st

\ll;-.\

wa~

he gets his piercings

ious ..:onnection between his spirituality and his I;-.ody piercings lics

in their symrolic \ alu.:. In the same
T\lS~

I)rbod~

What. ho\\e\er. is th.: nalure Ilfthal .:onncclion'.' \\11:1t Jocs E:lfl mean when

wa~

thaI wearing a ..:ross ur talisman. ur carrying a

'';:In hdp !xllh to e-,press thl.' spiritual Jlliliation Ilf an indi\idual and also double

a pcr.;(lOJ.1 at1irm:ltion of!h:lt Spiriluality. so.:an
s~mroli.:

bod~

3.__

piercing ser\'e 3." a physi..:al.

m:lfker of one's faith and spirituality.

Yet

~~

spiritualit~'~ Is

and the k\cl of the physical. how docs

bod~

piercing imcl"Se\:l \\ith

th.:rc a d.:cper. ideologicalle\d upon which body pi.:rcing helps to atlirm

or compkm.:m the pr.lctic.: of a .:hosen spiritual path'.'

I ~Ii~\ ~ :m imporunt ..:t:lnn«:lit:ln Ii.::; in Earrs ju.xtapo.:lsing his spirilual aniluJ..-s
with his \'i,,\ on

bl.ld~

pi..:n:ing. He int.:rprclS

t~ I~mpk of~our NJ~ t~ s~mboJls Ilf~our
~ou~lfis:m 3\:t

Earl's .:as.:. he:
Tht:n:

Ilf aUlh..:nlicit~: Ilfasking

inSo:ri~s

ar.:;l

upon hiso\\TI

num~r "f

M~

bl.-ld~

piotn:ing.;l;S a

failh. reli:mcot and

\\ho

in

~ou

"sa":~L"

\\h.:rdn

sdf-~.:plion." (Xlining

are. and t:l" :lI\Swe:ring: the: :ms\\..:r. in

ph~sio;al

and malcriall;'mn.

inte:r.:sling and arlalogous .:onn.:..:ting threads bo;t\H-.:n

n.:\Jpag;m pr.J.dit:c and t:onl<:mpor:u: \"onh .-\meri.:;m

bod~

pkrt:ing. \\hich might do w.:l1

10 hdp illuminat.: tht: :ntr.J.t:li,m b.,llh \\ould holJ lo\\ard n..:opag:ln pi.:rc..-.:s who adopt a
spiritual ,IUlkltJk 10 th.:ir
;\\Jnh .·\m.:rio;an

b.,JJ~

boJ~

mllJilit:alion pr.:u;;lit:.:s. Liko: n.:opaganism. .:ont.:mpor;u:

pi..:rcing .

,,"SpO:'daJl~ ~Iribalist"

pi.:rcing . tlpo::r.lI..-S tluuugh a

prlX':SS \Jf sck<:ting .:hOl.:e: <:km..:nts lrom traditional.:ultural pra..:tkc=s around the \\orld.
.mJ adapting tho:ir m'::lI\ing. int.:rpr.."ti\t: symbolism. and prxtico: to polent social fQliti.:s
uf .:\e~Ja~ .:xist.:nc.:. \\b<th.:r

th.:~

;J.J'C

.:xpressing a

s~mbolic respon~

1("1

those: r.:a1iti..-s.

or attempting to ao;hi.:\'::l '4uasi-physical s.:n.s.: uflr.lflS/;end.:nc.:. the t:onn«lion bo;tw ..-.:n
:mei.:nl and mooem. anJ th..: proc..-ss t:lf we~l\-ing

.,l

uni'4u<ly symboJlic connet:liny thread

betw«n Ihe: t\\o. is an imt:gl'31 .:kmem in s«kiny to unde:rsunJ tho: spiritual

sid~ o"bod~

Y.:I how do th..:sc: ph.:nom.:na and proc<:sscs manifest th.:mscl\-.:s in day.to-day
lif.:·.' TL' d.:monSlr.lI.: this.:md th.: linkage:

~Iw~o:n

body pi.:rcing and spirituality. we shall

look :II the ffi:lnner in which a sense Ilf ~rsonal spirilUalily is created md rC-':n:'a1ed. a
process in which piercing is m integr:JllOol and plays an importanl role in giving
physical life 10 new and creati\ e limns of in\ ented traditions. The notion of invented
tr.:ldilions. used in

:l

host o( recenl studics

J.Ssonment of soci31 tr.:lditions. is

llf

to rd~r

ll)

thc documented construction of an

imporuncc to Ihis thesis and is 3 useful aid in

Jnalysing the construction and e\'olutilJn <.>f symbolism in conlemponry body piercing

I'i,:rdnl!

<lIIJ

S.'opa.l!,I.m Spiri/llaiiI:>

Earl's 2.+-ycaroIJ girlr"ri.:nd. Eikcn, \\ho he h3s bl:en seeing for se\enl months. is
"Iso a

sdr-pro!~sseJ

neopagan. She is currently allcnding a local

art

school. and is almost

JS frl''lUcn! a stal\\;jn ,)fthe d,)\\n!llwn arts community:lS is E:lrl. She :II so sh:lres his
:a.~cin;jlion

\\ ith t>o,,)dy pil'rcing. For sc\er.ll months J.lier Ihey had slarted sedng each

"ther. Ihey had Ji!M:usscd their mutual fa.scimltion wilh boJy piercing. but ndthcr had
taken the lirsl SICP and

actuaJJ~

obtained a piercing. Finally, ,mc Jay Earl came to visit

her at her apanment. ;md shc surprised him by J.nnouncing she had jusl had her nipple
pierced. Wilh the ice thus broken. he \\cnl out shortly thercafter and got his first two
piercing,;:IS well. Since Ihen. they ha\c continued to pursue their piercing interests. ;md
ha\ e e\en pierced each other on o.>I:casion.
The

da~

I tirst spoke in depth with Earl aboUI his pi.:rcing imerests. he was \'et:

bte showing up althe

con~c

shop we had arranged 10 ml-et at. .-\S I was almost ready to

;!:i\<: up on him. h.: cam.: barrelling in. and <lpok'giz.::d. expl<lining he h<ld b..-.:n helping
Eileen move to

J.

ne\\ 3panment. Funhennore. as he told me in Ihe

co~

oflh.:

discussion which l"llowe:d. they h3d had ;m intere:sling spiritu31 e:xperience in the: course:
.'(mo\ ing.
,'th.:r that

The~

th.:~

had ooth n::e,'gnized. h.: e:xplained. in the COUl":ic:

.:ach hdd;m

in\,'I\'t:d Ih<:ms<:l\cs \er;.

allinil~

dct.'pl~

J.\\\' J.nd cx.:ilemenll J.S
J.PJ.nment - h.: did n,ll

Ih.:~

reall~

in daoorJt.: pag;m rituals Ialthough. th,'y infunned me

in Ihe foll,m'ing nhmlhs;l."; Ihis thesis W3S
inh' a l,'eal.:.>\'cn. ,lr 'cirel.:' as

or getting to know each

!<n.\'ard n...·op3g;m hdie! sysh:ms. hUI had nOi

th.:~

~ing

wrincn.

Ihe~

h3\t.' Nih b..:en initialcJ

de:scrihe ill. l-hlWe\er Ihc told me wilh a mixture of

.....ere moving J. \:uie:ty "fitems from J. .:omerofh.:r

sp.:.:il~

.....hat ite:ms. ,'the:r th3n Ihat Ih.:y weI'': person31 it.:ms which

had IJ.kcn ,'n meJ.ning h' e3ch 'lther in Ihe cours<: Llftheir n:1J.tionship -

th.:~

re31ized

Ihe~

\\ere 3eling with 3n unusual d.:grec "f C3l'C 3nd n:\"cren.:e. And Ihe:n il slrock them hoth
th31 the it.:ms

Ihe~

\• ..:n.: ml,..-ing;md th.: spac.: in .....hich thos< items

la~-

.:onstiluted wh3t

\\3S in e:ssence J.n 31t3l' or S3ucd sp3ee: - not onc they had intcnti,m3Jly putlOge:thcr. hut
,'ne \\hidl had ewl\ed and aC4uired the: son of spiritual signitic;mce: lor hoth of them
thaI it had l'>t:.:,'m..: 3 S3cred space or . ;l.., he phrasc:d it - an altar.
The impon;mce of chis kind of impromptu. non-institutionalized spirilu31
experiene.: is fr':4ucntl~ stress<d in lit",rature on neopag:mism.' :md 3I'ose a num~r of
tim.:s wh.:n th.... topic was broached by those I spoke .dth. Eileen. like E3I'1. had bc:e:n
raiSl:d 3 Chrislian. before disco\".:ring she hdd a clos<:r Jffiniry \.ith n,-opag:m belid

systems. She did nl,t go inw tremendous deuII on her .::on\"ersion process. other than to
~ay

It happened

graduall~

U\er time. This was the pattem I encounteR'\i with the majority

.,1" I)ther ~oung nCllpagans I spoke with - a growing fascination \lith neopagan Ilter:l.ture
and symbolism. until one
and began

hJ

Ja~

they realized that they fell their spiritual.::alling by therein

rdcr to themscl\cs as such. l'nlike

similar sacrament for many

.:ontempor~

Christianit~. there

is no baptism or

neopagan paths to use to delineate the point 3t

whi.:h il bc.:omes JIl Inui\-idual's domin;ml tiith. Indecu_ this ..!lows some neopagans 10
c'.:n rct"er 10 th.:msd\"cs as pagan ;,tnu Christian simultancously. As well.
ne,'pag;,tns I spoke with 1<:lt

unea.~~

man~

with calcgorically labelling themsd\"cs. prct<:rTing

instead I\l say th;,tl their spiritual interests lie in ncopag:mism. rather than thaI they
ne,'pagans. The dirl<:rence seems to

~

an:;.: from a desire to Jitl<:rcntiate this spiritual

tr..Luition irom llTganizeu and institutiunalized rdigi\lOS. and therdiJre alliliating one:;.:lf
with a lat:>cl is shunned in lal our o( atliliating onesclfwith an eckctic set of ideas
During un.: uf l'ur discussions. Eile.:n hdped to elabor:lle un this aspect ot'thc rolc played
h~

sy'mt>olic and "pirit!l.:l! e!.:ments in cOnl.:mporary neopaganism.

Eiken: o\s lat;.1." I'm ':llOcemed. there is no cxisting rc.:ord olwhal people
did t>efore Christianil~ carne along and dominated religion. But whal
"e'w dune is looked into the past and looked at what they seem.:d to hold
sacreu. And \le'\-e dc\doped a way ofll\"ing around that. And w.: saw thai
the~ were people who li\"ed I,trthe l;md...... ho had to Ihe within thc ;;:~cJc
uf the e.:uth. .:md the .:yde of the moon. and the sun. .:md the seasons. and
the~ were so intertwined with thai cycle that 01' cou~ it Marne pan of
their religion. And ufcoutS< there wcrc mysteries. 0," course II was sacred

10 th...m. b..'Causc th:JI W::IS 00" they lived. Thai W::IS 00\\ th.:y SUf\-i.-.:d.
Th.:~ tudlO unJ...rsunJ. th<."y h:JJ 10 pay allenlion 10 th.: cyc!.: ofth.: e.uth
vr ds< th<y .:ouldn·1 su"i, th... mod...m pagan movem...nl has becom...
pt'pular becauso: l)t: I gu.:s.. .:ss.:ntially a lack oC som...thing lhat t~y
iJ...ntili.:J \\ith.. \ la.:k l)lxcounL:lbility \\ithin the Christian church. or
\\ilhin "hal"" o:r .:hurch they .::un... from. So it W:JS a going. bad:. to
somo:thing. gl)ing bad; tv th...ir roots. going bad: to som<thing they tidl
\'35 mllre real. ~mclhing th:J1 ~-:J.S mor.... som"'lhing thai applio:d to than
p..-lSUrolly. you kno..... So \.\. ....\ ...... mbrxed it again:JS som':lhing that":i
~uod;mJ S<.lm"'lhing thai \\c: t"6:1 comlorubk .... ilh.
Earlt,,,,} r...itcratloJ this

fl}u~h

Sk':lch l)f TK-opagan bdi.:t" many tim¢s in

traditions" \\hieh h.: hclicH,:J had cxist.:J. in tandem wilh this - po:rhaps id.:ali7....d· p:ll,;an
.:ulturaJ past. in many Jill;:n:nl..:uhures. Ho: so:cm.:d to hlame th.: fael thm conl.:mpor.lI'y
ri

Wcst.:rn ..:ullUro: .lu••os not - in his \io:\, . haw such a "pi...rcing tr:ldilion lln
~

I~

fact thai

hclic\ ...-d Ih:JI tr.Jditi,m. .l1,,"g \dth o:arJio:r Weslern pagan spirilual lr.Jdilions..... as

Earl: ...Ih... C.lUl:asi3lb I'm prcny sun::lIl: ono: ofth< It'\.\. people who don't
h.:no: Ih...ir uwn in-J...pth pio:n:ing tradition. Th.: spa"n 01 Christianity
pro:ny mu.:h l)blil':r.lt~ that tr.lJition...thle ~Ialaysians and th... Filipinos
h.:I.\': thdr ,mTl pi...rcing tr.1dilions. and just about ..., ... ~ olher ..:uhun:
CXC pl tor tho: Chrislian ...' uhure has a pi...rcing tr.:Idition compon<nl to
it
.::lIl: .:ssc:nliaJly thc spawn 01 tho: Roman Empir.... 013. h..-donistie
':Ullurc thaI d...,in.:d man· nol hwnanity. man:iS th... di\in.:. And .... OO as
vpp..>so:d to or.;hipping th.: bJ.lances and :lSp.:cts OfrolUn:. named his
gods l(lf \h .:m"ti"ns of .... at. 10' e. \iol...n....... he named the gods in his
imago: as oppo~d to \wr.;hipping his .:n' iroruno:nt and into:racling in
,'nen"'55 wilh his c:n\'ironm...nt. H... pla... ~d himsdfaoow il J.Ild tri...-d 10
sut>jug:lto:it.

Earl. growing up in :\onh
"Cau.:asians"

-;lS

Am~ri.:a with

a Europo:an

h~ritag.;.

argues th:u

th~

he distinguish.:s his .:ulture ;mJ heritag~ - do not have a "piercing

,radition." He doe:s not really explain why. but

th~

.:ommon Jenominator upon whi.:h he

blumcs this is Christianity: the: rdigio.," \\hich he. Eil.:e:!l. and many other ne:opagans
blame: lllr re:pn:ssing their ancestors' pagan practices and cultural institutions. like: body
piercing. He links this with the: argume:nt that Ihe "he:donistic" culture: rrom \\hieh he is
desce:mkd ..ktine:d "man"· as
;lS

oppo~d

10 the: natural world. or which humanily is a part·

the dh'ine:. In:lll or this he s<..,<:s the: m3rginaliz:uion oJrthe natural world. and or

humanit~'s conne:clion

10 the: w\lrld about the:m: the imponancc placcd in the harmony o.lf

humanity and nature in n<:op3gan

~Iid

was

de~rib<.-d

04uitc poo:ti.:ally by Eih:<:n earlier

Earl sees this cultural ho:ritage as:l slati,;:. h\-Jonisli,;: onc: he

S<..'<:S

in il a lack orrcvcrem:c

for ,he natural world. and also laments a bek - in his \i.:w - oJrrich cultural pra.:tices like
"piercing traditions," Hc hlames this un

Christianit~

.

..\s po.linl.:J oJut e3rlier. Ihis is or coJurse a \<:ry sdcctiw int<:rprelation of his
.:ullural h.:ritage...\nd Ihe pagan spirilUality he
things is a

~leeti\e

.:reat~s

in

r~sponse:

one;.lS \\dl. :\oJt ewn Roman paganism

g~ls

10 this interprl;:tation of

otT the hook: he argues

they .:ontributed to th.: whok problcm as well. by creating JeilleS based on human
,'molions. rather than the "balances and aspects or nalUre." \\ltat he is denigrating in both
Christianity :md Roman paganism is their :mdrocentric view of the world and or
spirituality. Both

Eil~n

anJ E;ttl. therefore.

~e

themseh'es as altempting to recapture a

"",nse ofharmon~
the~

bctw.:~n th~

human and the natural world. This is thl; proj..-ct which

h:1\e umkrlaken. and \\hen the~ bring body piercing into it. they see themsel\es as

drawing from prel:md non)-Christian. e\·en n(ln-··Caucasian" cuhural practices in an
attempt to cstablish \\hat
at once

ph~skall~

the~

can acct.'pt

real til them. as wdl

:l.~

a.~

an integrated. harmonious p:lr.ldigm which is

spiritually :md

symrolicall~

expressi\·e of what

they are "",do:ing.
rhe nCllpagan

spiritualit~

d..:scrihl:d

h~

Eiken :loo\"e is. like Earl's. a \"ery ,;,:If-

..:re:l1ed .me_ She argues that \"Cl"!- lillk is actually empirically kno\\TI about pre-Christian
religious practices.;md th;lt the neopaganism she espouses is based on \\ hal is kno\\TI
Jb<'ut th..:ir li\es and cultures. It is a web Jra\\TI from \"ari..:d slrings 01" culture and
m"';lning. ,;,,'me rdaled. soml' not. in Ihe samt.'

wa~

Earl wea\"t,'s together his

~rcepti"n

of

\ aried ..:kments .,1" 'J.ti\e .·\meri.:an and pre-ChristiJIl Europ.:an spirituality to t,'xpress J
spirituali,~

whi..:h makes sense to him in the ..:ontemp<.,ral"!-- world.

l"his pwc..:ss "r" ..:reatlng and in\"cnting spiritual meaning parallels \CI"!-·
process

e-~-

dccp!~

the

which thc picrcings theSt;: tWO hJ.n: obtJ.ined :Kljuire;md express meaning:J.S

well. Just as Eil.:en states ·'there is no exisling
the \-;u;ed sets .'fmeaning which

m:l~-

ha\e

rl~ord

~n

01" what

~opJc

expressed by

bod~

did before.., so arc
pkrcing in \-;U;OUS

..:uhurl'S and lime IXrioos sl,.'t.:ondary to thc meaning which these picrcecs choose to gi\-e
them. Indeed. th.: \-el"!- \-J.guent.'ss and

ambiguit~

of the rist.' of body piercing as a pr.tctice

in contempo.'r.u;. 'orlh .--\meri..:an SOl:iel~- - until its recent loray into mainstream r"ashion-

..::ontributes 10 its own
come 10

cxpres~

malko.bilit~ _Piercings

arc nOI chosen h.:Co.use they

h:m~.

lwcr time.

ccnain meo.nings. Ro.ther. thc meo.nings Ihemsel'·es are chosen. .:lnd the

piercings obtained ur intcrpretcd alier the fact in the light ofthosc chosen metlIlings
(remember. tor instance. Earl's t'IaOOr.:lIC interpretation (lfth.: picrcings on his
sled bOor stud, into ,lne·s

r...-.,.,j~

is

0.

p..ltent symbol: but juSt who.t it is

0.

b..xl~

l. \

symbol of is up 10

Ihe bearer.

So tar \\e h:l\t' I'loked 3t

r...'d~

piercing from a \el; pcrsunal. indi\'idualized

perspective. examining ho\\ it retleets.
Ihe we;m:r. ;Inu h,m that

ideolog~

expre~scs.

symholic mr:aning 'If a piercing need nN
spirilualil~

f;tshil)ncd

nr:cd he
b~

exclusi\c1~

tlIld reinforces th.: spiritual ideology of

reinforces the meaning 'lftheir piercings. Ho\\c\·cr. thc
~ exdusi\'d~

pcn-onal. <:\·en Ihough it

the indi\'iJual to fitthcir Ilwn specific

ho\\<:\cr personal and

speo.:ilio.:all~

perSl,nal. tlIly more than a .:hoscn
ma~

n~~ds_

have been adjusted and

8,lth piercing tlIlU

spirituaJit~.

fashi,'ncd to Ihc n<:<:Js ofth<: individual. o.:an :!.Iso be

shared in sodal cxpericn..:.... But ho\\ ...tlIl that scnsc t.lf in\'cntt'd person:!.l mr::ming be
sharr:d·,' HIm can personal :!.ulh... nticit~ be connectt'd and ti.:d into the larger sociJl \\odd.
,'r al 1<:3-..;t
Je<:pl~

:J

larl;er soci:!.1 ",'rid'.' Ho" c:m hody pien:inl;s and

personal

authcnticit~ .

.:lnd

~ct

spirifualit~

retlcct a scnsc of

abo tie one into a larger social group·.'
<.·r,·Ufillgl.l Trine

Rcccntl~ 0.

great deal ofhypc has

;Icccssiblc sourccs of

·inrormation~ :md

~urrounded

the explosion of new.

easil~

Hknowkdge,n The ·information economy: tht'

··inli.mn;Ilion rc\olution.";md other

~u..:h

..:at..:h-phras.:s ;Ir..: all used to highlight th.:

growing re..:ognilion that exdl;mge of knO\\ ledge is bdng conducted in new and
wiJe~pread W;I~ s.

pro..:ess. From

The dis..:iplines of the

~ocial

pupulariz~-d Joeumentmes

punk b;mds. knu\\ ledge is

in.:r<:~ingly

sciences ha\'e not been unal1-':ctd

on tde\ision.

!O unin:rsit~- gr;Iduales

llowing from jX1Tticular soci31

\If the JXlpul3tion to llthers. Body piercing is itsclf partially a proJuct

b~

c1~s<:s;md ~ctors
ufthi~:

Fakir

.\IUS;II'ar. : J. \\ell-k.no\\11 pioneer <Jf modem body piercing and body modi/kation in
Amenc;I. has

J.:~cnbeJ

~

a

~outh.

"plJst-punk

t>oJ~

allicillnadu

P..:~

Illoking at

~ational

Gcogmphic

;md copying them on his 0\\,11 body: Likewis.:. in his study of

JJomment" D;mid Wojcik

'4uOh;:~

Fcrrdl::J.S Jcs<:ribing his early

~atioO;)I

thoughtthc~

~onh

in \ar1<JUS writings ho\\ he dewlopo:d;m inter<:sl in piercing

hims.:!f b~ seeing the piercings used 3CIlong other ..:ullures in
mag:uines

this

torming

punk. music star and

inter~sts

bod~-

an

in pio:rcing: ·Onc d;I~. I W::J.S

GCllgraphi..: pictures l.f pd'pk with rings in thcir noses. ::J.r\d 1 really

\\en: beautiful. S" I took;m earring. ::J.r\d I put it intn my

nll~.

and I s;J,id.

·Ul,.j. you know. I re::J.ll~ like that. ..· IWojdk 19Q5: 311
\\ nat I am

inter<:~I<.-d

in exploring in the tollowing section. however. is how one

p3nicular source of inspimtion h::J.S po:rmeated the pmc!ice of body piercing - espcci::J.lly::J.S
it is pT:lctised by those. like Earl. Eiken. ;md others who see their piercing in a
parti.:ularly spiritual light. Th;)t concept is th.: notion afthe "tribe."' [n the same
Fakir .\Iusafar sa\\ hims.:!!'::J.S

~trangdy

W;)~

conncck-d with the \:ultures he saw piercing

that

th~ms~h~s

in 'ational Gcographic magazines. and in the same way thaI Earl links Ihc

contemporar: praclice ollhe

Sundanc~ rilual

with his prc-christian European pagan

practice <ll sacrificing kings to re\·jtaliz.: the land. so do somc oflhe piercees with \\hom I
sP<Jke see Ihe manner in \\hich Ihey approach body piercing 10 en.:apsulale a

"Irihal~

way

<'flil ing in the modem \Iorld, JUSI what that .:ntails \\ill be explore-{! in the s.:ctions

indil iduaJ's pursuit ur" meaning in onc's li!<:,

-\nna: I mc:!.n. p..'opk arc crying lor their tribes. I don't elen think il - [
kn<\11 it. [ s<:e it. In the bi~ citil"s. I see it e\'ernl here. in the littk
count0sides.l3mil~-uni~ blown to bits. You' know'.' I mean it has to SlOp
s"me\\herc. \\'hen \\e were in the :"<eandenhal. ~ou know. we had lxuer
sense. We'J lake care ollne trib.:. the lrihc was ke~. :md cn::ryboJy in il
\1;1." a pla~er:l.T1J:!. panicipanl and imponant to the survival I)fthe tribe.
-\nd nOI\ with unemployment and things like that. people Jon't kd they're
impo.ln:mt. Ilr th..:y ..hm'll<:d any s.:lf-\\onh...we are:ll :I lime right no\\
\1 here the lribcsare c0-ing. Th..:y·re g:llhering.:l1l O\W Ihe I\orld_ you go to
the cities and ~ou see them.
-\ooa c<lulJ harJly be ml'rc cxplidl about her uS<.' "fthe notion whcn shc
pr'lclaims Ihal "p.:opk arc C0 ing for their tribcs.' She s.::c::s th.:: p.:ople around her. those
she C:lI':S IllT. as
:I

JespcrJld~

seeking...somc::thing. And that something. she has d.::cid.::d_ is

"trilx:' W1ten sne Jescribes tho: situations :lbove sho: is referring. aoo\-.:: :111. to

'el\ IDundlanJ orient.::d situations. \\ nen she speaks of ~1il1le count0·sides." she is
rcl<:rring

10

\cwlounJlanJ's small communili.::s, The "tamily unils blol\TI 10 bilS" :lfe the

ones tom apan abo,,: all

b~

s.::xwl sc:mdals. otten connected with the

extremel~

important Christian Churches· like the \I,lunt Casher sitlUtion described

b~

Earl. But she

is .1lso referring tl' situatillns 0f r":tmil~ .1husc;md incest she h.1S s<:en in her years here.
L·nemployment. pel'ple'S 1i:e1ing l'f self·e\orth... these arc problems she

s~s as

intric.1le1y

connccl,;-d with a rupture in S..:wfoundl:md·s traditional culture md lil\:slyle. II is notlh,;Jetails

",flhatlili:sl~ k

ruptUTC which sh..: is conc..:meJ so much aboul - th..: shift ,If

inJustries. legislati\e chang..:s. and so lorth - but more the attilude: Ih.: il,ss of.1 sense of
c'l"l<.:i.11 ';l'h..:si,m.

cam:u~..:rie.

mutU.11 support. Sewloundland's tourism industry ha... long

played ,lO Ihe st..:renlype Ill" Sewfoundl.1nd.:rs.1s being liiendly IXllple who:1rt.' e:!ger to
hdp each other sur.i\e in their harsh land. Anna. on the other hand. bewails wh.1t she
,;ces as a l!rowing situatilln llr s,-'cial J.nomie whose lh'ing
I,) Ihe percei\ed slercotypes or"lraJilional culture. The
John·s· h.:r homc. wlli.;h sh..: slill sa:s hope lor·:md

reaJiI~

~big

,10

sl.1nds in stark contT:lS1

cilies" she reli:rs [() are 51.

thc other end 01" the spectrum

Townlo. \\h.:r.: shc als"li\ed Illr a tim.:. and \\hkh she sees as th..: .:xampleof.1 ci(~
which is ;.llmnst
B.:lb~

ilT<\IX.1bl~ "l{lsl~:

sh..: ITCl.iuently rden.:d to TlJronto as

~Ihe

g;.ll.:s or"

llmia's cum ..
The pITlblems she sees.1S lacing \ewloundl:md . and elsewhere. although her

immedi:l!c concern is with S,,"wtoundlanJ· are due to the loss ofa scnsc

of"tribe.~.:md

th:!1 is :l1su what she S':':S.1S a major slep toward .1 solution: re\"italizing this concept of
tribe. III make it paramount in her life.:md the li.-es ofthosc: around her. When she uses

the term. 01 cours<:. shc is not rClemng to the son olhislOrieal or cultural

s~ci'ics

which

an :mthropologicaltrc:uisc might rder to when discussing "trilx::' Rathcr. she is \"er:
selectively pulling clements of historical and cultural social organization and insening
them

a.~

the constitutivc dements o( h~'r tril'>.:. She is

~uitc

clear about this. Her trilx: docs

nllt rcti:r w a particular cultural group. il rders to ideas: ""c'd take care ot'thc
tribe .. c\"<:r:·boJ~ in it wa... a player mJ
The

"tri~"

Jiscussi,lOs about

:I.

participant and imponmt., ..

":1S a useful c\lncept li.,r .-\nn:1: it surlaccd

bod~

rcpc:l.lcdl~

during our

picrcing. and helped hcr cxpbin h.::r thoughls and li:dings, (

askcd her a numtJcr ,1f times

I\l

ebbor:l.te '10 Jitkn:nt idc:lS shc seemed 10 Ix: usin),! this

particular notivn of tribe to refer to. mu this hdpcd me 10 ),!ain a mOT!: holistic pictun: of
the kinJ 'lfinspired so·cia! Uh.lpia shc

wa.~

t'ouilJing. I askeJ. lor instance, what she meant

when shc !l11J me "the tritJcs arc going 10 take ,wer."
Anna: The lrihcs knl)\' how to join wgethcr l\l t>c likc an e,en bigger trib.:.
t>cc;luse when ~ou go to a l<\t \If these like tribal .:oncens md things Hk.::
that· the things that g" on like Ihe fringe festivals and things like thaI· the
trib<.-s the~ come: the~ 're called and they come as trines. You $\.~ them
canlped in their tribes. Likc. and yet <:\'crybody minglcs in and uut uf each
,.thcr's tribe and th<:rc's harmon~. Harmon~ ~ 't\lU know'.' 'Wow. that's
r<:all~ intcresting.:md so what's yuur trilx: abour.~ ·Oh. well we're about
this: 'And "hat's ~ our tribe abouc" 'Oh. well ',c'r<: :tboutlhat: 'Hey, ~ou
know. pre1!~ similar. isn't it"." 'Ycah!' '\\ell leI's rock:
Anna. who has children and grandchildren. lollows the traditional Sewt'oundland
prJcliee Ilt'k.:eping a
the~

r'airl~

open house: t"ficnds:tIl:' welcome 10 come and go and do what

like. Li\"ing dOWTIto'HI. therelorc. she winds up spending a lot of time Ialking with

mu:.ic .:oncerts. and so 1000rth ~,)uth:mJ

r':ll~t

the

populari~tion

olfrne nOlion \l!tribe among

oon-mainstT\::lJT'l .:uhut\" 135 Jescrib.:d earlier. in .:onnttti.....n \\im the 1.:Jo.:a1 punk

rondsl.:md T\:ll...-ct.:Jt>o.n..-.I11 the ide3S which she has deri, .... ,j from trut populariz;ui.....n.

'\h.:J1 is meant

h~

this "Irit>o.:-M she so:s thc:m .:r;.-ing tor.

Anna: Lik.: [ said. th.:~ 'r.: all running tribal. and lh.:~ ·re not ...'·...n sure what
a trit-.: is. {)k;l~. so ~ ou ha' ... 10 sa~. \\ h:lt is a tribe·.' What to me is :I lribe·.'
:\ll righr.':\ tritoo.: is [(l m... whc:n.. .I.:an phon.: K:lti.: fa ~oung college
student who happcn...d 1\1 h:l\", wand...fl:d in and \\35 lisl...ning 10 usl. who
\\.: just m...l pr"bab[~ ,1\ ... r the summer. \\c don't knoll e:lch l,lth.:r YCJ:
I,,"g. and I ,"an phon... Katie and I know sh...·s ,.no.: orm~ tn~. and sa~.
hc~. I'.ati.... l"m 1...~ling kinda low toda~. and it'd be r...all~ gre:lIlo see ~our
smik..-\nd sh...·11 sa~ ·~"u knoll whar.' I'm gonna happ.::n to be b~ ~our
huus.: in a link \\hi!.:.:and I"m going to .:om... in and smile \\im ~'Ju·... like.
a Int>.: is a l'!ig~erestension o!lamil~_ :),,00 we'\e gOt to go rigtu ba\::k 10
the nudeus...l.his partkular isbnJ r-;ewloundl:mdl h.as unl~ sun·i,-e.,j
hc:i;au.'i<: ,,( ;L<; trihal instincts. ~ ou £l,l OUt around the b.:a~ :md e' eJ: t-od~ in
the .:ommunil~ .:om...' S Ii.lnh. Someone's hous<: bums Jo\\n :md within
three Jays th.:J1 house:- is le\elled and rebuilt. B~ ("'~bod~ in rne
':llmmunit~. And noro.J~ says ·th.:Jt's not m~ r-e-sponsibilily: The~ do il
t>o..'C:I~ ~"U Jo il. And that's Iku. And this is th... kind of elhics we noxd to
!'Iring l\acL.3nd th3t is n('Ol an o::LS~ thing. That takes a dail~ representalion.
3. Jail~ .:hl.'Cking \lf~ours.:lf. .-\nd ~e3h. ~\lU luck up sometime-s_ But
~ou·'e g"tt(, rep~S<:"nt...in the S<.'~ (llhcing pan \lfthe trib<:. one Ie:ls
that one bdonl;s. ,me 1.......[5 loved.
Once more. Anna pn.-s.:nts her ;de:llized notion of the lribe.:md :If<;ues;t is still
stwngl~

cmb.:ddc:d in :'\ewfoundland cullure. She 1i.....15 Se\\1ound[and still in many '\:lYs

possesses tlmt ··triba[" sense which she describes so

:ldmiring.I~. but

sees it slipping and

\\ants to bring it back. She wants people to help each lllher. She wants them to red loved.
She wants them to ti:d a sense

ur~lunging

·\gain. uf euurs.:. \\ ... :11"'" nut int...rested in rdating Anna's nulion of "tribe" to
.:ullural and hiswrical studi...s uf "triDal" seale societies. but r.:llher in analyzing Ann:fs
notion uf"tribe":lS il relates III her su.:ial circumstances. and her perception and
ideali7.alion ,It' the \\orlJ around her. The '4uestiun [I,):lSk is what precisely Anna J.(td
<lther:; with similar \icws wh"ffi I spuke with· m...an \\hen they talk 300m "the tribe:"
\\ h3tthey see:iS 10s1. \\hat ffilbt be reg::ained, h'lW they \\'luld like tu regain it. and pankul:1l"ly Ii.'r the purposes of this ..:hapter· ho\\ bl.-.Jy pi...rcing tics into this J.ll.
Earl hdps us Jr:!\\ the Jinks together. He

g~n

e perhaps the most :malytic::al

Earl: ...this ..:ity·s J')\\l1t"wn subo.:ullure and tribal tr.lditiuns -:lS in rites of
passage. ..:,'mings of Jg.... iniliati,ms. the things thaI kd to ac..:ept:mce:md
stalus in the ..:ommunity - and ho\\ they paralleled a tribal d:m type
tr.:lditi,m..-\nd al${' the same kind uf support structure:LS you h;l\"C in a
triN: ,'r in a dan ex iSIs in a 'ery l;lrge part in ..:ertain sul'>culturc:s ufthe
J0wl1tll\\Tl ::are:l.
Earl's descripti,'n is peppered Wilt. lenns and concepts indic;ltive Df some "fthe
uni'er:;ilY ..:ours<:s he

1\....,k.:LS

l\ell:l.s discll.'isions hI;' h:lS had with other students and

,;,xiologists. "methekss. he puts his tinger on an important series of issues: he looks;lt
the \\ay his bekl\ed "duwntown subculture"· the students. musicians. artists. workers.
md lIther:;· oper.nes. and sees:J "tribal dan type tradition." Other inlonnants gave me

.:ox:unpl.:os olwhat h.:o mcant as \\.:011. $om.:o ollh.:om also adopted. and adapted. the
so.::iologio.:al jarg,m tl) th...ir l)Wn US<.'S. on.:on rd'onnuJating th.:oir meaning

(U

hdp makc

",-,ns.:o 'If thdr own t".:-dings:llld o.:xpcri.:ono.:es.
nn... su.;h lX'ts<:ln '\3S \Iorg:lll. a

tirst-~.;ar

spok.; with at Sllmo.: length. She did nOI no.:o.:d tn
W

uni\crsity stuJ.;nt:lllJ piercc:c whom I

take:lll~

s<xiological t"lr tolklore .;ours..'S

1".:-0.:1 she h<ld put her tinger lln the rok 01 these "'tr:ldilions"' in .:onto.:mpor..lTY 'onh

Ameri.;an

soo.:ier~.

Dr:lwing ,In a hodge-p'Nge ,If popular pio.:rcing Jileratur... and T\.

dn.:um<:nlari<:s. sh<: explain<:d to me h<:r \ ic\\ that

\IMl,1an: ...pel'pic l'mm ',mh .·\meri<:a. ~oung po..'1Jpl<:. dlln·t go through
an~ t"lf th<: rilUals thJ.t o.:ulturc:s hJ.\"C:. lik<: African cullures and Indian
.:uhur<:s. who.:rea.~ trom a child l\):lIl aJuh. the~ usually go throul,1h a ritual.
·\nd in 'urth _-\meri.:a a kIt \11' the people ha\-e this need to do something
t,1 themsd\o.:s - usuJ.ll~ physi..:aJl~.l">c:..:au",-, in the ..:ultures that"s \\hat the~
Jl) - a ph~sio.:al ritual to kind llf distinl,1uish themsel\-es Irllm [xing a ..:hild
,Ir m aduh. And I think piercings do Ihal. bI.'\:ausc ifs kind of a traumatic
thinl,1 that helps you han... insil,1ht t.... kind l1t: ~ou kn\1}.\. more than Yt"lU
\\LlulJ have had. It kind l)f awakens you in ..:..:nain ways:llld irthero.:'~ a lot
lJlpain in\ol\'..:d... il usually helps even more. ~ou know. 10 let people l,1TO\\
up kind l)(thing. Yeah. [honestly think that pubc:n~ needs that. like.
tr..lumati..: expcrien..:e t,l kind of shl>o.:k them. Yo:ah. it's like a pa..;sago: 10
bring Ihem into adulth''llld. T,l kind 'lfsa~. \\ell. you made il. you passed.
~ou kml\\. ~ou..:an be an adult no\\_ And [think Ihal"s what piercings did
!\.Ir me in some ways. ~ou I.:.n(\\\. Yeah. it just. 10 help identifY mysdf:md
lind ,IUt who I am. ~ou knoll. o.:omparcd 10 tho.: ro.:st of slXielY and the
\\llrld thaI I"m in...:\nd Ihafs something that most adults should hale. and
tho:y probably didn·t ha\e:lllY kind of experience like that $0 they don·t
hal e that Sl>n ufinsight \0 their lifo:... Yeah. exactl~-. ifmy parents aren't
g,'ing III du il for me. then I have to.
For \lorgan. :;h", ":llnn('C1S the spirit of what sh", feels her cuhure has lost with

pr:lctic~s

it

ma~ n<:\~r h:J.\~ r~ally

had to o.:gin \\ith.

things sho: has se.:n :lnd heard about utho:r

Sh~

cuhur~s. Sh~

has dr:l.wn tbos<: pr:l.cti..:o:s lrum

Il.-.:Js. lor inst:lI1ce. :'\orth

·\mo:ric:lI1 culture docs not ha\e the kinds of"rit.:-s or"passag.:" - the term she later decided
she had

~'t:n

looking for·;md she l"cds the lack <)fthesc has a disastrous .:-lll:cl on p..:opk

in her culture. Thc notion of rile:,; o( passage - a$ il has been expbincd and sho\\TI in
do..:umentaries and "ooks she has read - makes tolal scnse to her. and it 3Jso therdorc
m:lkes sens.: 10 her Ihat

man~

<If the problcms shc percci\cs in hercullurc

culturc·s la.:k ,}fthes.: things..-\Jults - likc her

p~n(s

an:;.: Irom her

- did no! haw what she sr:csas the

l:>cnelit <'frites o(passagc 10 m;lfk them as adulls - "r more sp..:eilieally.

a.~

adults who hac

··insight" ,lr "cxperiencc·' in Ihr:ir !i\es - and she Joes nOI wanl hcrsclfto grow up without
the b...ne!it<lf··J trJumalic thing Ihat helps you ha\e insight." S<).::IS she pUI it. ··ir" my
par.:nts ar.:n't going t<l do it (or me. then I ha\e w."' Body piercing. for her. is a pri\-at.:
ritu:ll she uses

\<)

m:lTk h.:r p::lSsage into maturilY: it is her own rile l,fpassagc,

rhis is nOllo :;ay. of<:oursc. that youlhs in :\orth .--\mericm society- do not
und.:rgo rites ,If pa..~sag<:. rh.: dilli:rcnce is that \\organ's rites MC a <:onscious. Jdibcrat.:creation_ She \\ants something she <:an ckarly dislinguish and recognize - something shc
can labd. and physically m;lfk - as a. rit.: of passage. Shc wants. perhaps. a. rile of passagc
she has some degree of control o\·cr
\\nether or not these riles !PW her thc

cxperi~nce

and insight she was looking

for. \\hat I realized they mosl obyiously did do was gh·e her a Sltose of pcrson:l1

~mpollenn~nt.

This

WJ.:\

something she r.:adily recognized as wd1. She

11:15

v:lgue as to

the pr.:cis<: n:lturc ...,ithe prubkms sh.: h:ld :lltempt.:d to dcal \Iith in her lile. bUI from
II hat she did tell me th'he.' probkms s<:em«l to centre ;lfound f:ln1ily eonce.'rns (hcr mother
re-married and she has a number of step-siblingsl. as Ilcli as concerns rdating t" hcr
rdationships and sexuality. Whatclw the naturc of tho~ ·'problems. she r:ltionalizcd
H

that this llutkl,l" and h<:r re.'sp.mS<;' to th<:m had hdp.:d her to deaJ with and o\-ereomc
thcm.

\hlrgJn: ~-hen I gIlt m~ nosc pierc~-d. the.' tirst piercing. n:ally ... il IIJS a
depresS('d time in my li!t:. I was really sad. and J didn't like the I\orld at
..Ill. .-\nJ thcn whcn I was j<lcntc.:n I got my lip pierced. I was g\,ing
through :ulllther hard time. but I I\as dealing with it in a ditlerent wa~.
·\nJ the.'n Ilhen! lIas ninetcen..,! got my septum pierced atter brcaking up
with Aaron. so [guess that had s"mething to do Ilith it. Yeah.! mcan
lIther people Ilill halc car JcciJents ,Ira lri<:nd will die. you knol\. other
kinds "f experiences. hut tor people like mc who never had :IJ1ylhing likc
Ihat 'Ihen I \las gr..ming up.! t00k it upon m~sdllojust give myse-Ifa
lillIe ritual
rIc ah\a~ s thought that if I .:ould ol'creome physical pain. it "ould
hclp me deJI with cmotional pain, Bccau~ ['vc had a 101 vfth:1t in m~-1ifc.
and usua!l~ if~.)u can kind vi dcal with physical pain. Ihcn cmotional pain
~ou can just kind ,'I' laugh at and hopc that it'll go away. you know. in
timc. Like it" ~0ur bvJ~ can hcal ph~sical1y. then it has to be able to heal
emotionally. and men\;lJI~.:IJ1d e\.:ry other kind of - spiritually - cv<:1')
other kind ...,1" "ay that it might be damagcd. So that's always a hopeful
outlook! get...
\'agudy akin 10 m.:dic\aJ monks llagcllating thcmsclv.:s 10 .:xpurgatc their sins.
n.n only did
.:"uld ri~

bod~ pi~reing empowcr

Jooo\<:

\lorgan as an indi\-iduaL bUI it helped hCrio tecl she

the "emotional pain" shc fdt as a child. It provided her "ith

Jo

physically

marked point in her lili: (rom \\hkh she could
her body piercings are no longa
bUI \\hen sh<.' looks

b~Kk

n~ces$arily in

I"lrc~ h~rsd(to mo\'e

on. Today. she nOles.

response 10 silUations of <.'motional pain.

un lhem it is in a positiv<.' light: she ti:ds they are imponant

markers ,ll" personal gro\\1h lor her: ]X'TSonal ril<.'s of passage which she tcds allowed
1\1

h~r

grow and make it inlo adulthood. \ 10r<.'O\ er. she carries those m:Lrkers of passage on

her body with her. to remind her of:1.11 these things \\h.:never she looks upon them.
Some \\<.-.:ks alier \lorgan g:lVe me her daborate thoughts on creating these ·'rites
"fpassage·· I",r herselLI enc()unter<."ti a

slanlingl~

similar story frum Anna. Anna t<:els

she has in many way s come to terms ,ncr the years with h...r personal s.:.'I;ualily and s.:xual
identily, but T\::..:ugnizes that it has t-.:en a long and dillie-ult process \lhich has been going
,In (or mllst {'(her lit..... Sh..: h:ld children at a \<:'ry young. age. and c'.:ntually decided to
h;l\·e h.:r tubes lied l,' pr.:\ent fun her pregnancies. In a sense. lhis rcpr.:senled the end of
her r.:pr<.Jdm:ti\.: lik. !-I0\'cwr. the operalion did not really - in 11s.:lf -I<:a\'e her tceling a
:>ense of .;ompktion or fuHilmcnt. That. she e....plained. h3d to \lait until several years
bter, \\hen she undeT\\ent a body piercing cx]X'rknce \\hich she kit truly represcnt<'d a
luJtilment ,'fher rcproJucti\-c Iiti:· a "rite Ot'passage from being a I<:rtile woman." \,hich
·'put d.:adbolts on

e\e~-thing.·'

This experience in\'ol\'ed 3 thrlX-told piercing. in which

she had both nippks and nalel pierced. \\bat is most interesting about this is lh... manncr
in which she construct<'d and \-icwed hcr picrcing;; as a rite of passage from one stage of
her life 10 lhe next.

:\n!U: This pio:rcing thing happ.:no:d just \.:r; strJ.ngely imked. llkay"~ And
I h~J thoughl aboul il lxfor.... thought :loout pi.:rcing my !U\-':1. basi"::J.JJy.
"ot <:\ n my br...~t:>. but my navd".and:>o 10 and lxhold. crc:ltion
manit sts:l situation \\hal' the money is there and the pcrson is th.:re and
m~ d:lughl.:r and I \\.::rc:lnd I de..::idl'd well if I'm going 10 go l:ct picrced in
th.: n;1\d I'm g."ing to go gel pierced in my bn::ast:>. Bec:luse :>omeho\\ in
m~ h.:ad it W:lS symb'lli..: ,'fmaking a stalemem. th:ll ~ou kno\\ I h:l\e
dlm... m~ sh:ln.:. [h:l\e don.: m~ share:lS:l wom:m.:IS :Ip.:TSon. [ha\'.: done
m~ ~~t b~ m~ children. Iho:>.: Jays are don.:. Those days are over. and I
\Iill symboli.:aJl~ \I.:ar them. Bl'\:ause [ bre~tfed my ehildren. both of
Ihem. and \\hal [ha\"e done I guess b~ puuing rings through my brea::;IS. [
will never hi: able III produce milk ;,tgain. SOl that \\ay. you can't
brea::;tl.......d alkr ~'lU·\ ... gon... through Ihe milk ducts like lhat [m,lst piercers
Jispute this fa..:t. and pres<nt ;,t great d.:al of .:\iden..:e 10 the contr:u;.
indkating that if d,'Ile prop.:rly nipple piercing:> should nllt pmduc.: this
Jifli..:ulty: il is. h,),-"e\er. a ":'Jmm,ln ..:on":l.'m fM many \\omenl...so what
['\..: d,lne I guess is put deadbolts ,m .:\·...r;'lhing. y.m know whall rn.:an'.'
And it's son. o(symbolic that \\ay. II's lik... okay. I'm linishl-d with that
n,m. And you kn,)\\ like the n:1\e[ being thc likline as \\ell. right. Sl.J tor
me that was kind ot"\\her.: th:lt ..:3ITtc from. I said n'1.1 will do it all at
,In..:c, And [ lay there and had three pi.:rcings don,:.. ,1 don't r<:gr.:t doing il.
d,m't get me \\TOng. I don't. but it's like each thing I do I think about all the
tim..:. Y"u kmm [just usually iI's got to have S\lm... symbolic meaning 10
go dl,ing ,lilY of that to Y\lurself...and with th... body piercing too nO\I. this
is a symr.o[ie move. and a Trinity. it's three. Y.:;ili. The Trinity seems to
come imo playa [ot more in my li'.... now than it ...v...r ha::;. I kn0w wher...
there's t\\O there will be a three. And ~ou know the Trinity is real. And it
wl'rks. It is powerful. \'er;' powerful.
r think lor me the piercing thing was detinildy a ritual rite. Oh yes~
\l,lst delinitdy. Well. a rite of passage. :\ rite ofpassag.e from ~ing. a
young woman. a rite of passage t'rom being:l (eMik woman. and th... right
now to not h:1\e to go there any more. \:ot 10 ha\-e to deal \lith !xing
pregnant. or nursing.. ur having. tht" \~hole world. you knnw. that way. And
nllW here I :1m. a sing.ular human.lore\ ...r. You know",' It was like some
kind Ilf rite ,,(passage. and I'm no( even really sure yet what il was. but il
hit me that way..-\nd S('> therefore [ kn.:w it was
The notion oflhe three-told goddess is a concept of great signilicanc... to many

maiden. mOlher. ;md crone: I.·\dler 1997: 10-1\). It was this notion which came to

m~

mind as Anna des..:rih.:d her thoughts to m-:. Her 31mosl innale sense 01 spiritu31ity which ranged from e.-.;alting goddess-\\orship to nOling Ihe powerful magic "fthe
Chrisli;m concept "fthe Trinity - saw an eXlremely imponant symbolism in the piercings
she had ubtain..:d. \\"hereas \lurgan S3\\ h..:r self-slyled

~rite

"f passage'" as marking her

Iransiti,'n into adullhlxld...\nna S3W the '"rite of passage" she

de:S<.:ri~d

alx)\e as marking

her transili,lO from ffi,l(herh\X>J into a ne\\ stage in her liii:. It was a rile she designed fur
herself ,m th.: spot. .-\nd JUSt
u\erc"ming her

burden.~

a.~

.\Iorgan·s piercing empo\\ered her to

~e

herself

and to SC'c positi\c progrcss in her life, so did Anna·s piercing

emt'<'''er her t" s...... hersdf ent...ring a n..:\\ and \ ital slag... in h...r

0\\11

life. And for both uf

them. thuS<.' suges 3rc inscriix'd in physic;!.1 torm upon Ihdr b0dics. a potenl and living
symlxll of the: meaning they h3\e made oftheirexpcrienees.
The notion uf "riles nfpassage:· rekrred to extensively in this chapte:r. is de.:ply
bred intI' anthwp'.llogi';31Iiteralur.:: .-\mold \·an Genncpdelined th.:se as ·'311 the
cen:monial p:lttems "hi<:h :I<:c,,'mpany a p:lSsage from ,me situation to another or from
,me -:llsmic or Sl.'cial \\orld to anoth...r"l\"an Gennepl960: 10 .. \·ictor Tume:r. \\ho dre\\
on the: \\ork of\·an Gennep, notes Ihat these riles ·'accompany <:\ery change of state or
:illcial position. or cenain points in age:· and are "marked by three phases: separ::nion.
man!tn. and reaggregalion: ITumcr IQ7-l-:

~31-~3~).

This last point is imponant: it

forms the basis lor which Daniel Rosenblan criticizes pierc.:es·
:I

tru... rite ot"passage:

rd~rring

to a pi...rc...... named

Ro~.

~rception

of piercing

:IS

he emphasizes that

Jespite the r~ct that Rose is talking 300ut a rdati\·d~ lonnal event. she is
not using the term w Jescri~ the passage from on.: :>ocial1~· rceognized
sUte 10 another by m<,ans of an accepted ritual 3ct (or scrics of acts I.
Rather. in emphasizing the way sh.: confronted and ,wercame her 1e:3f. she
uses th.: term til link being pierc.:d with acts such as climbing a mountain.
,Jr bt:ing in \\3f - ,)th.:r dil1icult or painful e:xp.:ricnc.:s that an: commonl~
d.:scribcd b~ the term. In this usage Iwhich we can think of.l.S the Western
folk meaning of the terml. individuals confront themselves. learn about
th...msc" ':5. ;;ro'" up. or ,;omethin;; similar: whal<~\er translormation they
undergo is ,m th\.' inside and ma~ or may not t-c marked on the .mtside or
ree"lgnized hy ,'thers (R,'scnblall IqQ7: 3Ib·3171.

Ruscnhl:l.tt eh;lr.lcteri.-:es this a.."'i the "individualistic understanding o(the term rite
.,( pass:J.ge.·· I [hid: .' IOl I "ould posit that while he is COITect ahoUi the individualistic

pa.."'isage and piercees' indi\-idualistic understanding of this act is central to the
tr:rnsfc,nnati"e rok piercing plays for some piercee:;. straddling th.: divide between public
.:md pri\ate. indi\·idual and social. '\I..)reo\"l:r. the social positioning of piercing. in terms
"fth~'

crucial role

pl.:l.~ed

by audience in the conte:xt of piercing. do.:s indeed

pl:1~ .:l

significant f(,k. and will bt: further e:xamined in the linal chapt.:r.
SummaI')
In this chapter
[ . ;poke with uso:

b,}d~

\\<'

ha\o: b.:gun 10 c:xamine some of the ways in which th.::

pi.::rcc..~s

piercing to create and express their quest lor pt'rsonal meaning and

indi\"iduality.
Th.: charactcrs discuss.:d in this chapt<::r sec a

num~rorproblems

they li\.: in. Sum... ufthese arc p.:rsonal probl.:ms. .:mutiunal or
encounle~J

~ial

\\ith the

cultu~

dil1iculli.:s they

\\hile growing up. Other problems are mor.: widdy associat.:d with the

Sl>Ci':ly at larg : a lack ofscns... of community, and ofh\:longing: th... lceling that th.:re is a
JegreL' of :luth nticity missing in th... \\orld th...y Ii\"<: in.
Pi<:rcees like Earl md Eileen work toward solving this sens.: of personal
Jisjuncture by I.Ic\doping a s...ns... of d......ply personal spirituality. which they reler to

:IS

nL'Opaganism. They creal... rituals and le\els ufmcaning in a \aricty uf actions. and they
u~

body pi...rcing to expr..:ss symbolically thos.: rituals and meanings.
Pi<.:rcees like \!\lrgan and Anna adopt a more holistic social approach. Th.:y

;lppcal to;j sense oC'trih.:·': they b.:li<:\e their culture is losing thc social glue which
allo\\ed thcm to sun h..: for gcn..:rations - above all in
\loreo\ ...r, when

thc~

~ewloondland.

they note.

look althe world around them - using the tools their soei<."ty has

given them. from lde\-ision to uni\-ersity .:ducation 10 oId·lashion~ word-of-mouth the~ S<':<:

a world Ilf rich meaning and do:pth in cultures - both contemporary and historical

- other than lheir own IiI is ironic that the manner in which their o\\n culture depicts oth.:r
cultures renders thos.: cullur.:s more attrJcti\... than it d..l'::; its o\\nl.
\\'hat all thr.:e oflh':5e mechanisms sharc in common - and what mak...s th...m so
intcre~ting

- is that th...y oll~r lor th... pi...rcee a son of ah...mati\ ... unh·...rsc from which

tho:~

dca\\ Inspir::ui<Jn:md trom \\hich lho:y

,,)wn li\.:J .:uhural.::qxrien.:e.
\\hat

:ioJm~

<Jllh.:m n::l<:1'T"ed 10 3S

.:oc"unt.:rcl \\h.il.: r.:3ding "r
:ah"m:J.lI\o.° .::ultuml

id~3S'

sd<.'Cti\d~

:u:lopt d~m~nts 10 bring inl<J Ihdr

On,," thc:s<: .:kments \\hich lh~y utilized - lOr insunc~
~rit.:solpass.;1g~~

h~aring

- \\el'\': drawn lrom id.:as

300ut "lh.:r .:ultW"d. In

i..:. Ih.:ir p.'rc<!pliml.l.

~

man~ c~s

had

on mass media and popular

.:ulture. "fhistori.:a1 prac:i.::cs - in cati<Jnalizing and .ltl.:mplinl,! to
~r1ion31Int':l'\':sts

Ih~~

they Jre\\ "n

cont.:.'l:tuaJiz~ thdr

"\\11

in pi.:rdng. 3IlJ in und.:rstanding th.:ir own li\"':5. F<Jr instane.:. pi.:rc<."CS

lik.: Earl ;md Eil.:.::n Jisr.:o\.:r.:J m.:aning through an .:mbrar.:.: of what they called
"n.:opaganlsm"' • they 1,1unJ m.:aning in adoptin!,! tho: spiritual b.:lids and practic.:s of
their PI'\':-eh.ristian :UlI::':SlOn. 3Ild in 3dapling those b.:lids 3Ild practices 10 their mod.:m
lh ...s. A similar pmc<."Ss '....curr.:J thrt1ug.h \\hat.-\nna n::l....m:d to as h.:r adh.:r.:nc.: to
~trihalism:· ;m .:m~rac.:

Or" .:ours<:.
Ih.:~

s.:1.:cti\ .:I~

th.:~

dl{t~

anJ o::x:ahation "falt.:mat.: fonns "I' soci.:t~.
JiJ nut impon

Ih~

3It.:mati\.: cultu~"S and

uni\'':~ \\hol<."S3I~:

bits and pi<.'CO::S. practic<."S. id...as. i.J<.o::J.1s and rituals. onen

rt:int.:rpro::ting anJ 3dapting th.:m to lit tho:
10 shan: in .:omm"n <In.:

th.:m~:

l<:lt .:ould hdp ro::p:air \\hat

th':~

m~t

th.: n«oJs ot" tho: pres.:nt. But

th<:~

s«TTt<'d

1000l-ing to their pel'\':o:ptions 01 tho: pasl to tind ido:as

tho:~

sa" as a broken preso:nl.;md 10 creat.: 3 bctto:r luture. as

Tho:: notion 01 "'going back to some-thing." as Earl and Eileen both put il. is a \"ital
,me- in

s~king

tv undt:rsland ho\\ nrop3g3II spirituality. lribalism. and body pi.:rr.:ing pl3y

in1D each other. Both mech:misms describ<d abo-He· m::opaganism and tribalism -

ha\"o;~

in

<::,'mmon the faet Ih:lt summon thc notion of "going back to ,;omething" and Jr:J.wing from
the past m.:thoJs vrmaking the fUlure better: re-iTI\enting thc slXiallinks th.:y l<:cl ha\"e
t'leen

I'HI"~

their eultun: as it gre\.\, .

.-\nd just ho\\ Jo thes<: two mechanisms manikst lh..::msd\"cs·.'
~ome

FM
nOI only

'l( "<.JJ~

picrcces. the issuc of authenticity appt:ars to lie \-ery
piercing's wlc in

con\e~

deepl~

at the ro•.}t

ing:J. sen:)(' of personal meaning. but .1lso the

chU\Jsing vf ,mc·s spiritual path. And. with char.l.ctcrs lik..:: Earl whcr..:: body piercing anJ
spiritualit~

roth ImcrS<.-.:t. the complementary :md mutual roks they both holJ [("lward

C:lch other t-..·corne dear in the choice "f symt-ols which unit..:: th..:: Iwo; m..::aning and act.
I t<clic\c an important c,'nn<.'Cti,ln lies in E.1rl's ju.xt.1p\,sing his spiritual .111itudcs
with his \'iew ,m
y,lU "deline
the h:mplc

boJ~

piercing. I-Ie inh:rprcts

y,)ursclfh~

,'f ~,)ur "<ldy

what

~ou'\"e done

to

bod~

piercing as a ">acramcnt:' wherein

~our ~ld~:" .1Ild

\\·h.:rein you pl.1ce "upon

the symbols of ~our l':lith. reliance:md self·perception." Delining

yourself is an act <'I' authenticity: \Ifa.sking who ~ou are, :md of :msw..::ring: th..: :mswer. in
EM!'S case. he in.s<:ribes up<ln his O\-\."Tl OOdy in phy sica! and m.1tcriaJ limn.
Th'lS< symbols, lor Earl. rellce! his strong t.:ndencies tllward C chic "neopagan"
!r:J.Jitions. I-Ie has Jiscovered. throug.h piercing. .1 rn..:J.nS by which 10 mak<

physicall~

manikst th,lS<: symbo.lls which expr.:ss his beliefs and taith. \-lorc5O th:m j<welkry.
pi<rcing :J.JlO\\S the .:xpressi,'n of those symbols through.1 process which is ..::minenlly

imeractin:. The pain and the ,)rdeal ufth.: piercing le:lse the piercec with a strong I<:eling
0fha\"ing umkrgnn.: an ,)rdeal - a sacritice. of sons • (0 mark the significance of the
symbolism \\hi.;h they n.:ar uron th.:ir b<,)(fy.

~[oreo\"er.

the piercee is intimat

l~

in\0In:d

in th... Jesign 0f the pien:ing. :md thus is :lbk to ensurc Ih:ltlhe pi.:rcing lruly r lkcts the
nuane...s ,l!':l
J.r...

spiritu:llit~

uni'lue 10 that individual.

~-lort."o\".:r.

multipl.: l:ly.:rs 'lfm...aning

:lb,l possit'lk - as Earl demon$trat.:d :It'lon: • wh.:th...r th...y ar... inll:nded from th.:

,lutse\. ur \lhethcr Ih... multiplicily of symbolic meaning is only disl;ol·...r.:d Ihrough Ihe
process <,frclketing upon Ih... intera...lion belwe...n phy$ical piercing :lnd spirilu:l1 selfin
th.:d:lysanJ " ..~ks folillwing Ih... piercing
\-hlrgan. ,In Ih... ,'ther hand. fdl h...r cultural upbringing was incompleh:: du", 10:l
Ia..:k ,'f whal she rel<:TTed

t~':l.~

"ril...S

()f

pass:lge." Fur pt:(lpk like \-lurgan. who feci a vuid

exisls in their ..:ullural upt'lringing. piercing allows Ihem 10 ereate for th.:msd<.:s a
physi..:al mark inJic:lting their p.:rsonal achi",\.:ment nfsuch Tit.:s: Dr. gi\·...n Ih...
physi..:al nalur... ,)fpierclngs. Ih... ~ ean \)ften
R:.tther Ih;m ha\'ing

J

:l... t

painfull~

in a \\:lY as:l son Dfril': in themsd\"es.

pTt.:1;onct."ived set Dr riles of passag.... whal \-1(lrgan did was

int...rpr...t her ,)\\11 li!<: ...xp"'ri n s as a S<:t llf rites Dfpassag.... and it was Ihrough t'I..)(fy
pi.:rcing Ih;lt she materi;lJiz d th m into status markers: markers which symbolized h.:r
suc..:.:ssful u\en:oming ()fha life's "riles o(passag...:'
Spirilual implications asid.:. it is interesting md pt:rhaps significant thai her
'tribalistic" outlook provided .\-[organ an imponam means of making sense of these

\aned

~tag~s oiher

lilc. By adopting her \'iew olthe imponance oirites ,"'I passage. she

lends special me;ming to

1\

hat might

othen\i~

be considered mere episodes oi te.:naged

;momie. Yet rL"\:ognizing that ',Inh American culture do.:s not approach the transition
irom childh"oJ to adl..llthoDd in the same manner as these other cultures \\hieh interested
hL'~

as a child.

~h~

1\

as al"-k 10 ,kline Ihese dillcr.:nt and·

mcaningkss st3ges .,f h..-r lit<: as constituting a necessary

ostensibl~. to
~t

most people-

01 urdeal~ and hardships

punclu;:lling her transiti,lO into adulthood. And. so as 10 dcmonSlrate proudly her
<.uccessful

p~sage

her pa.<.;;age. in ,me
cultures· h..-r

buJ~

through thesc ordeals. she chose to mark upon her body symbols of

,'l" Ih,;- man~ manner utilized ['or:.l ~imilar purpose in many tribal
piercings. \!llfeO\';-r. her piercings sen·ed. she noted. to

constantl~

remind her n,'t ,'nl~ "fthe hardships shc went through 35 a ~oulh. but :lls.o to r.:mind her
n,'t II' cause

~imilar

hardships

\dditiunally.

the~

l\)

others.

sened as a symoolic. 'luasi.spirilual reminder to her. as snc

L'xplained. in the e\ent she \\-as ,;-alled upon to undergo future hardships. or \\hat she saw
as "rites of passage." It is e,!uall~ si!,1.nilicant to noh: that modem popular
":Dn..:eptualizatiuns "l" riles of passage \<u: from anthropological theory in Ihe sense that
these rites do not constitute a I:Dmmon. pre-Jetennincd stage in om:'s cultural upbrin!,1.ing.
Rather.

the~

seem to be interpn:ted 35

J

s.:lf:'made

,'\ ,or lon\ard to the next stag.: uf Iheir lil<:.
plays

JJ1

imponant role.

[t

lile.proc~s.

buoying the indi\-idual

is in this proc.:ss that picrcing lor \lorgan

The notion of a r.:turn to a tribal stat.: of social or£3Ilization. as mentiono:d on
numerous Oo:c;bions by the indi\iJuals cited abo\"e. is 3Il interesting. ono:. 31ld a common
them.: 31llong many people I spok.: with.

E\<~n

if a "going bad: to" a trihal state was not

sp.:cilicaJly ad\ocato:d. it \\;b "li.:n .:xalted as a vaguely superior and desirable pas! state
But \\hat e:l:actly is this "Irib<:" whieh so ,>tien came up'? The "'trib<:" \\hich Anna
described so

passi<)natel~

Jo.:s not necessarily rdat.: !o the complex social characteristics

anthwpok'gists h3\': us.:-d to .IDalyze lribal societies and
\\hkh cannot be:

.:mpha.~ized

cultur~:

too highly. Anna's tril>e is a

this is a \"ital point

profoundl~

modem creation; a

spl'nt.lneous cultur:ll in\ention \\hich draws on a fascinating combination of
anthwpl,k'gical thel)ry :l.nd jargon as \\ell 3S historical imagery'
iJeaJiJ:cd. utupaic

lutu~.

\(I

proj.:ct::m image lll'.ID

The ideali7.ation 1)1' th.: pasl is by no m.:-.IDS a new phenomenl)n.

hut it be:us closer cxaminati,)n in the context of its rdation til body piercing. Anna
interprets much of the "'g\IOJ" and the "ideal" in her own contemporary society as the
\estige "fa tribal past. and perhaps the her3ld of its return Iwhich shl' !i:ds it is h,'r dut~

:\ \agul'. and ag3in intention311\" rc-in\"ent.:-d notion 01 "tribalism" is also ol1.:-n
brought into

U~

ill this respect. This r.:--in\"ented notion oftribaJism is onen

potential cure for a

\·:l.riet~

~.:n

as !h.:-

of social .IDd p.:-rsona[ ills.

The notilln of"lhe tribe:" has lx-coml' in th('~ contexts. and '1uite separately from
its connotations and implications in 3Ilthropological theory. a crucial 3Ild implicitly

m:mipul:1ted tool in ;\nna's $<')(;ial Jiscours<. pro\'iding

0.

mechanism

her pcrcepti,)ns ,'(the h:at in her ..:ulturc·s social t"abri..: with
that tear. mJ se:llhings :trighL [t is
III

pl::l~ 0.

0.

th,~

b~

\\hich to contrast

m....:ms by which 10 mend

tool which al[ows her to empower her Jiscours<:. and

pan within it

The fact that the pt.-upk [ spoke: with tind thl: notion of 0. "tribe"
with [ics in thc fact th:ll it oilers such

greatl~

S(l

~t'u[

to deal

\':tricd p<-lssihi[itics fnr intl:rpretation.

U'helher it is USotd to reter to a vague idealized historical past. or whether ...krn('nts ,,(
trihal :i<'cia[ inSlitutions ... ril....S oJf passagc" . ar(' Jr.t\\ll upon. and allirne:s re-udino:d. il
,ltkr~

t'.lr

lhes~'

p"'l1ple an

imminent[~

useful cnncepl

Une piercee I spoke a gre:lt J.:al \\1th -:md who will be ui~uss<:d in Ih.: ch:lplers
"hieh ti.,ll,,\\ . h:lu this w

sa~

.1bo.:tut the ··primitive". as il was put - n:l.Iur('

orbod~

pier':lOg
Shamn' [My pien:ingl Jelinitdy goes back inlo Joing. ~ou kno\\.
Indian ;L.. ...:elics. with tho: penis hinJing or sltetl.:hing md bod~
mtXIilic:nions:md there's 3 lot <1f pcopl.: who do sun rilUa!:; [Ihe
'sunJance" ritual Jes.::rihed earli.:rl on Iheir ,1\\11, You kno\\. il Jep.:nds.
Like. St.'me n:lti\c peopl(' like l.:ome oul and th('y condemn a lot ofpeopk
k'r doing that. Il'r appropri:lting:md not realJ~ understanding it. .-\nd there
:.ue some pcople \\ h(l h;l\ e Ix'en "!uoled who do the sun rituals tor
tho:mseh es. the~ say 1 don't. it's :1 ritual bUI [ Jon'l Jo illheir way, [ do it
l-"r me :md 1 J(l it m~ wa~
The e.xprcssi(ln Ihal "ifs a rilual. but I don', do it thdr way. r do il for me and [do
il

m~ wa~"

is an imponant 'lOe. and blte'nds wdl inlo the limllS of contemporo.T) neopagan

spirituali£:- and tribalism which were deSl;ribed to me. where the emphasis is not on

emulating the past but .m imagining it in rdation
nOlIO
the~
l~\\

~·op~

the uld. but

It)

IIJ

cOnlemporal') realities. The point is

l,:rC;ltl,: something ne\\. And piercees do notjusl create idcas _

write them dO\\.TI. un their oodles..-\nd whether the wh.lle world· IJr unl~ a seloXt
- sec md understand what is inscribed on their b0Jics. the importance <1ftho!'oC

piercings lics aN'l\"C all in what
the~

are. a sense lhal

lhal

lht:~

lhe~

the~

impart to the piercees

them~I\·es: a

sense llfwho

are indi\"iJuaJs seeking mt::JJling and purpoSl: in their lh-es. :lOd

an: <:Tt::.Iting something ne\\. and uni,-!ue in the process

CbapruFour
Piucing and
broachin~ the

When J bcg;m

p.:rhaps
wa..~

picrcin~

..:IJuIJ

pla~ J

wpi..:

Suullli~'

ofbod~

pkrcing. s<x and s<xu:J.lity \\ith

rok in s<xual acli\ iti.:s

tno13bl~.

m~

g.:niuJ pi.:n:infsl. This

mostly. I1cl\\.:\..:r. the ptIJdu.:t <ll :S<\:ond-hand gossip: h<3Iing from tii.:nds ofiril"nJs

.mJ so lorth that some po:'Jpk
p<:opk I spoke with

simpl~

US\:

genital pi.:rcings 10 spi..:.: up their scx liws A \ <:r:-

l~\\

respond<:d witll sho.:ked. blank stares

\·h\\\.:\..:r. lIther infilrmants woulJ gro\\ ,:sl.:ited at mention of the t<lpi.:. .mJ
laun<:h intI' a Jis.;ussillO (If their \Ie\\s (In sexuality and piercin\l.: n<lt only as it s<rwd
lun.:ti,>nall~

b~

h• .:nhan.:.: :x:swl pl'::lSure. but also in th..: manner

realii'e JUSt hl"\ pic.'rcing

pla~

\\hich the \c.'r:-' act of

s not only a ftmctional. bul also a \c.'r:-

s~

mb<llic role in

:x:xualpractil.:c.'.

rn.: P~\'i"US

chapter ':S:ll1lined the role piercing

pla~ ed

in the spirituality 01 some

pic.'rl.:':':s. and hOl\ 11 :lSsisl.:d in o:reating spirilual m.:aning in !X-ople's lil·es. The important
point heT'" is m.:unllll!. As .:splainl'd at the outset. the purpose Or this thesis is to <:x:ll1lin<
tho: manner in \\hio:h

boJ~

pien:ing SCI"\t."S to o:reate a scnse of personal ml"aning in

p.:opk·s li\es: ho\\ it S<I"\<:S 1(1 o:re:lte a culture of th.: "original
this pro.:.:ss \\orks

l'>~

person.~

For som.: people.

imbuing piercing with a spirilual meaning. For om.:rs. th.: meaning

is sexU31 in

n:lIur~. Y~t

authc:nti.:;ty. and
of~ing ~thc

charg...'l.l

0,)( .:\~mmitmc:nt 10,)

original

id~nt;~.

it :>Iill xc=ms It.> be

~rson:~ S<)

~

by

a senso: of mc:aning..

can so:xU:J..Iity.

This chap!.:r aims

som~ pic:rce~

lo,)

b~

nOI

m~r~l~

SpirilU3lit~

th.:msel\"iL~s apan.

can

gin~

on.: a sense

in\c:sting p'-'Opk with a sc:xU3l1y

':X3mine ho\\ piercing can .:xpress this senSo.." of

urig.inal and indi\'iJU3[ m.:aning through :>c:xualiIY.
r':l~rring

10 set

\\b~n

I refer

It.>

so:xuality.! am

to o..::l;ua[ ;l..:tS - i.e. imercours< - but r.uh.:r 10 se:nJ.3.1 identity: th.:

m:mn.:r in \\hi.:h sp.:cilk

lil~St~ k

.:h..,;..:.::> :md txhaviour are utilized 10 o:stablish a sense

,11'. Jllim.:s public. ..It lim...·s pri\;ll'; - se:-;u31

id.:nlit~.

fh.: lirst s<ction lo...:uses on the .:omp!c:l:itio:s of s<:xual piercings from a go:m:rn[
ph~s;c3i:md

Sl.xial po:rspo..-.::ti\.:. fho:: :i<:':llnJ s.:..:tion \\ill examin... sexuallunction in Ih.:

.:onl.:XI ofpicn.:ings. (rom Ih.: po:TSpl:\:ti\.: ofpi\-n:.:es. The third SC\:lion \\ill .:xamin.: th~
:l:ipo..OCI of sexual

s~

mNlism. \'hil.: th.: ..:on.:!usion will Jiscuss issuo:s ofidc:ntity and lhe:

ju.'\Otaposililln llf publi..: and pri\·al.: in Ih.: conlcxt llt's<XU31 pi«eings.

\lik.:: Fllra gu~. to hold his di..:k out in front ufa room lull ol~pl~.
going to be 3111t more reluctant. bo..'C3US<: ~\o:~ono:'s going 10 Ix
[ookin\! at th~ir dick. You knO\'. iI's iik~ 'oh shit: But t)l.:e3~ "ou'\"c l.!ot 3.
bil "fj~\\~lIc~ \In it. it's "link bil mott: I."asy. Ok3~'? You knO\~·. 'this
\\hat ['m shcl\\ing ~OU. I'm not showing you my dick. I'm showing you
thaI 1'\1." ;;01 jo:\\o:lkr;-. Ihat 1'\<: gol a piercing",a couple of l'ric:nds of min.:.
lik.: 1\\0 b.:crs in them. :md th.:y're pulling outlhcir dicks at the .:nd oflh~
bar...

th~~"re

is

\Iike makes an imponant point. which is:l1 the erux of understanding the
symr.olic rl,le "hich piercings confer upon the parts of the body "hen: thcy :!.ppear. They
~ymh..)lic

:lJd:l ne"

f"le

!<)

th,,~ ~),jy

parts: they 3fe n,) I,>nger simply biologic:l1 boJy

pans. they are no\\ an expressi,)n ufpef!'oOnal aesthetics. hearing "h:!.te"er symoolic
me:mings - it":lny - the bearer :lttaches to them. Th... genil:lls. in panicular. arc strongly
:!.tfect...'d by this process. Generally 3 symbol uf sexuality. procreation. perh:!.ps

e\"<~n

,irility ,'r lenility. :llong with the mt'taphorical social attributes ldominanc.... prr....ersion.
pleasure. Ivhich ha'''' heen impusd un them at Jitferent times by dilli:rcnt ,;ocieties. they
~tl"

play

;l

n,'\\ r"le:

3S

aesthetic Jecl'ration. "'r je"·ellery. As \like points ,)u!.

CIJr1temr"r.u; \"nh Am...rican cultun: generally
Jispla~

"t" their genitals. "Ulside "t" cl'nain

cn..:uunto::n;. the J"..:tn(s "lli..:e.

~anctions

sl.lciall~

poml'gr3ph~

indh iduals against the public

ac..:eptable contexts ts<xual

or ...wti..:a. ctc, l. On the other hand. howc'er.

inJividuals illi: .-:n..:uurag...d in \l'nh American ..:ulturc 10 show 011" their je\\cller:- and
lashion accoutrements.

1,1, ltile

many I,!"his di<:nts. ,,<:II indoctrinated in Sorth Am...rican

sl-.:i:l1 mor...s. "1.luld t"cel embarasscd or un..:ertain ab0ut th... public display ofth...if
g...nitals. nl\ll that

the~

ha,e had th.:m pierced it is notlhe sexual ;lSp.:ctsoftheir genitals

which they ;u-e shol\ ing olT: it is th... pretty. shiny. and ol1en expt'nsi\!:: - jewdkry which
they ;rre J<:m'Jrlstrating. Thc scenario .\like Jescri~s ab()\·e aptly demonstrates the ability
"(body pier..:ing to remo,ethc body Irum on.: interpreti\-e. symbolic realm of meaning to

:mntht.'r: in

thi~

ca.-;c. from the imimatdy pri\alc. to the proudly publit.'.

When peopk speak ,)f "sexual
arc generally

reli:rrin~ l\l

picrein~s"

las ,me of my infunnants put itl.

the~

either nipp!.: I.lr genilal piercings: piercings \\hich sen'e a

funt.'li,)n hy enhancing sexual pkasur..: lcenain I.lther piercings such as tongue piercings
arc somt.'limcs in..:ludeJ in this "::llegury

10,.1.

\lik.... the ll)l;al pierccr intwdu..:eJ in Chapter One. is the ,mly
..:,'mmercial pieret.'r in Sl.

Jl)hn'~

(aJ\ertisin~1

who p.:rforms genital pit.'reings ..-\s a rt.'sult. many I.ll"

th,):>.: \\h\) desire pit.'reings l'.lr purpost.'s ,)1" function anJ the cnhancement
pka.~un: ~eek
Ji~cu~silms

him ,lut ;lnJ

Ji~cuss

\11"

st.'xual

tht.'ir nt.'eds:md Jesires with him. In one of our early

I llhtained from him ",lme rough statistics on tht.' types of peop!.: and types of

piercings he enC,)Unters;lt his

~h(>p.

On... ufthe things he wId me

W<1:>

thaI he

h<1:>

more

\\omen cuswmers than mt.'n seeking genital piercings, I asked him why he thought this

.'like: Yeah. h,)Od piercings tor women are probably the most common
[genital piercing I. You kno". Ihey'rc a lot more awart.' oftht.' cIilOris. it's a
preny easy piercing \lJ ha\e .lone. it's pretty sal~. Jecorati\e. ~.-ou kno\\.
It"~ not as intense. like. mal<: piereings... The on...s that are ':ll~eti\"C lor
gu~s. Me through the head [ol"the penisj ... th.: hafaJas. which arc in the
S<:TOlum. it's JeeoT:ltion. right. So when you go into:1 male £t.'nilaI
piercing. through the heaJ. like an apadT:lya. an ampallang. a Prince:
:\Ibt:n. or a frcnurn ...lh<:re·s nOllhat much sexual pkasure with it. And it
changes a 101 about what.:l guy's doing. righ!'.' :\ \\om:m can han: her hood
piercd. p:t the S1imulation from it right away. enjoy it right away. be able
10 ha\"l: sex. it heals 'luickly. it isn't a major alt...ring piercing. With a guy.
y(\u know. gets a Prince .-\Iben done. h...·s got to sit Jo....n 10 pee now.
righe' .-\0 ampallang. an apadT:lya. he's got to sit do\\n to (X.'C. An

:unpallang. he d\lC:sn't lu\ e to. unless it goes ao.:ross the urethra.. \\ hich
happens sometim\,'S. But othe;r than that it's a long healing. ti~. it's r~a11y
sore. SC:X • ~ou g.Otto wait lor a whik . so it's a lot e:LSier re::Llly 10 h.::l\·e 3.
I~mak g~nit:ll piercing. espo:.:i:lIly in the hood. The: labia's a link bil
wugh. it's .1 link bit SCnSili\e. but e,"~n still it dOl-'Sn't clunge the way they
urinate:. it d\lC:Sn't change an~ IJlthe:ir ..hily lubilS. rig.hr~ With a guy it
doc:s...you don't sl~p a 101. b..'C:lUS<: it's sor~. AnJ it huns. And urinating
huns tor the lirsllillk \\hilc. Right. And then sc:x hurts lor 3 \\hit.: aller.
you kno\\. So iI's not:LS complic~ued lor 3 li.-male as it is lora male. So I
think tlul's \\h~ ~ou gel more li.-m3ks ..:oming in lu\ing:l pien:ing don.:.
~\'~u kno\\. II's ... njo~abk ,",uicke:r and nOl mu..:h to it...
This is ,'n... "fthc n:r: cumpkx issue:s which arise from the: nature: of functional
"sc.'\ual pi... n:ings,~ \\hich hc wants picrcccs to takc into account \\hcn considcring a
pani..:ular pil."rdng, In addition to adapting
c:o.pcricrn:c. he noted the

chang~

tll

thc change in sexual function and

in daily routinc \\hich olien accompani\''S mak genital

picrcings. ghcn thcir \'Ili:l:t on mal... physiology. Uis l:omments on the
Ii:maks l:an

suppos.:dl~

C::LSC

\\ith which

:tJapt to gcnital picrl:ings is intc:resting; I W3S told mUl:h the;

oJppositc b~ somc: ti:mak pil."rl:\,"'('S. \Iorgan in pani..ular d\,"'SI.T1b.."d to me the: ne:\\
Jirliculti..'S and discomforts she encountered 3.1'kr her ditoral piercing; rough sex in
ranil:ular. which shc: c:njo~\'''d.

suddcnl~

b.."(;3mC \cr: painful. and she 100 h;K! to kam to

:tJaPIIO lhc: l:hangcs imposc.'d on her s<:xuai acli\itics by hcr piercing.
In addition 10 the: physical considerations. ho\\c\cr.

th~re:

an: also an a5.S0rtmcnt

of intcrp<::rsonall:onsiJerations to be tak...n into account by pio::rcc:e:s, Whcn thc purposes
of genital pi.:rcing ar.: nut ....'\dusi\"e1y lor personal benclir. but tor the bcnclit ola se:<ual
relationship \\ith another partrler. the lact that this relationship is by naturc

in!~r3ctin:

r~quir.:s

a .:onsiJ.:ration ofth.: partn.:r or panners' needs and desires as well.

\Ioreon~r.

manipulation anJ preSsure within a sexual relationship.:an ;1lso wind up at thc piercer's
J0I.'rst.:p: he described situations \\here one partncr was
~enital

bein~

pressured to obtain a

piercing which she - in the following example - Jid not re:1lly wanl.

\!ike: I\e seen mure ~uys there with th.:ir girlfriends gelling pierced
nippks and genitals than the reverse... I'm not into· lik~ I have se.:n guys
.:oming in. like the girl hasn't really wanted a pierdng. but the guy really
\\ants her to - I've seen a little bit of that and I'm not into thai al all. I'll say
listen. it" she's not into it. then I'm not going to do il. And kind of get him
<Jut of the picture :1llogeth.:r. and talk 10 hcr and SI.."<: irshe really \\ants
il. .. it [genital pi.:rl;ing[ scems to be a relationship dc.:ision. you know.
l,I,'e'\e talked about this with a l~w pcopk. and a friend of mine had a
~enita! pierdng. and his girltriend was prelly upSC:1. Be.:auSt: he didn't even
.:onsult \\ith h.:r. And there was that issue of. okay'. "Yes il is your p.:nis_
bUI you kno\\ I'm using it tor a while." Right'.'''1 want to be consulted it".. ...
You kno\\. because: it.:an an~l;tth.:ir sex lik. It.:an change il. Sh.: may
nl't enjlly il. righr.' So usually couples ,\ill discuss it. right. couples will sit
Jo\\n and talk :lbout it and tigure oul ifthc:y want it donc:.. ,how it's going
to \\ork. :1nd ho\\ it's gning 10 al1~t:t thcir sex lil~ and stun' like thaI. yeah.
·\nd th.:n also when peopk haw piercings done together. they w'onder
:lOOut that. :1ooul the piercing l\Kking. the jewellery locking. and you
kOlm stuff like thaI.
\lorco\.:r. the intimate natun: ofthc: interat:tion between piercc:r and pierc.:.: wh.:n
it .:om.:s to genilal or "S<:.'l:ual" piercing can also create tension. in two senses. In

th~

first

sens<: -that ofpien:cr 10 pi.:rcee - \Iik.: went to \ery gre:1l lengths to emphasize the
.:lini.:al naturt: ofth.: uper.ltion. both to me as well as to his prosp.."Ctive pkrcecs.
\laintaining an 3tmosphere 01' dinicality and prokssional dela,hmenl similar to thaI
Jcmandcd from· to us.: his .:xampk - gy'na...-..:ologists was. he intimaled. essential both to

his reputation and 10 the satistiction and repeated

patron:J.g~ of his ti::mal~ c1ienlel~.

Indeed LiS:J... another loo.:::1.! .,;umm<"rcial pit:n:t:r who r<:fuses to perform g<"nit:J.l
";IJmm~nh.·d

w m.: that in th.: l·.S.

cit~

where she trained. many

pi~rc ...rs

pi~rcings.

who did do

genilal piercings ..:xpressed a constant fe:rr of sexual harassmenl l:J.w5uits from thdr
piere..:.:s. unless th..: pier..:ee was know11to th<"m or the pkrcing pertormed with wiln<.'Sses.
Ho\\.:\..:r.

b~

th..: same token EilL'Cn otf<"red me:l much ditl<:n:nt account from the

pierc..:.:·s perspccti\c ,If th..: ,,;omplex rcl:J.tionship ..:ng.:nJ.:red in

"scxual~

piercing

situatilms. recalling hcr th.IUghts when sh.: had her nippk pien:eJ by \like several
months earlier. Whih: I'ther pierce.:s \\ith \\hom I spoke m:J.intainl-J an attitude ofsuiet
dinieaJit~. Eileen t'recl~

Jescribed the e..~p.:rienl;e as "exhilarating."

Eiken: ...;md it's mother le\..:llo it as \Iell. r..:c.:J.usc ~ou're I:.'xposing
~ ,Jursclfw this strang.:r. ~(.u \;.no\\. Ilr a str..mger to ~our bod~. an~ho\\.
mJ ~,JU can'l be sh~. Righr~ You can't sit thcre in a ch.:J.ir with your legs
spla~t:d:.md I,l som"'llne coming to\\a.rds ~ou with rubbl.'r glo\"es anJ a
ol.'l.'dll.' ;md be sh~. Y,lU kO(J\\. you just can't do it. right'.l And when I gOI
my nipple pi...rc...J. I kind of: pan of mc. getting it donI.'. you know. I was
silting there;mJ I \\';1:; naJ..cd from Ih.: waist up and here \\as Tom with
these latex gln\e,; ,m and h<: was poking right al my nippk...and trying. to
g...t it cre.:t so h... clluld mark it corn~ct!~ 50 it would ~ ",\"en. and I started
to laugh. Bel,;:lU:;<" hI.' W;1:; thl:.' last person [ had thought would .:\'<"r b<:
playing with m~ r.n:asts. You kno\\ '.' For whatc\ ...r reason. you know, So
it"5\':r;. I:.'xhilar.lting. \·..r;.' ..xhilarating.
In the other sense. th.: intimat.: natur.: of the piercing operation also created
lensilJn in some cases

\1

here the." pi.:rcee's partnl.'r was pr.:sent for the piercing as well.

\\bik Eileen - as willing cli<:nt was

fre~ to

express

what~\"er thoughts.ll'ld l~dings

she

pi~rc~r J~s nOI h:lw th:ltlu:-.:ury.

H..: "r she must

dinic:llit~. a\\)iding ;m~·thing "th~r

conc...m: the scxual
pi...rcing

cr~;ilcJ

his

~xp<ri..:nc... quid...J~ alla~~d th~

cont~xts

th...

:lc":llmran~

the

sugg~sti\cncss l,t"the

tension and suspicil>n l)n

cmph:l.."iiz~d thatth~ dini.::al

again \lik

pi~rc~r

• thl'

pi~rI;ing

~ .:::ttdullO maint:lin an :j(mosph~re "I'

th:ln prol<:ssion:l! Je!achment and professional
intimacy required for a
th~

pan or" some

approa.::h

h~

H~xu;lI"

adopts toward such pi.::rcings has in

suspici\ms 0rpierce~s' ~xu:ll pann..:rs. In

bc:c\lmcs J sp..'\:tade 'If a son: and while

the piereee ..::In I:1ring \\hate\<:r

sugg..:st~d intima..:~

and

s~ml"oli.::

th~ pann~rs

they

k\d on which they ,lp<:r:lte· will

length in the following secti,>n. \\here Earl and Eiken
th~~ ~d.

the t\\O o(thcm.
e.\perience

or

lik~

th..:~

whv

to th.: situati0n.

must k..:...p him or hers..:!f separJte from this. This :l.."ipcct \)f"s.:-xual

sugg~sti\'C

experien.::e

g~nit:ll

pi~rc~s' pann~rs. alth0ugh

with the help

h\lW~\<:r. the

l:1.:t\\.:~n them.

\)l"

another

pierc~r.

d.:scri~ a

~ ~xamin.:d

pi~rcings"

at gr<:ater

highly sexual pien:ing

\\ nile it was intim:ltdy s<xual tor

piercer's pres.:nce W:l.."i in a sens.: disconnlXt.:d from the

The kind of suspicious scrutiny \lik.: otkn .:xperi<:nces in

asS<.'ciati\Jn with panner piercings is illustr:lh:d in the example below.

\Iik",: Then you J.ISl) g~1. wh.:n I'm doing:l g.:nilal piercinj,! - especiall~' on
:l kmak . the gu~'s.1l"': usually th.:re watching me... lor th.: tirst t.:n seconds
th.:y're like:: Imake:s a tfO\lTling. suspici(luS facer. But then the~ see thai it's
like. you knl'\l ......nd I'm sure ir"thc~' were in tile g~.-nae:cologist's otlic.:
th.:~' wouldn't t><: sitting there o\er him going. you know.:tte you touching
her in any s.:xual W:l~ ".' It's not lik... that at all. So illaslS for a few s.:conds

:md !h~n tho:y r~3Iizt' th3! lht;'r<;,'s nothing. :>.:xual 3bout tho: piercing.s. so.
\'o:r:- dini..:j,!. But ,:\·.:n with nj,\-d piercing.s guys;J.fe like thaL Re311y
ptOle.:ti\.: o\::r th.:ir girllri.:nds. "'obody's tou.:hing my girlfriend's
na\'d!"
W.: ha\e so laf J':31t with Ihe t-ro3,kr physical md social issues inherent in :>.:xual
pier..:ings. The loll.)wing S<."ct!,m will
plen:ings in

gn::H~r

d.:pth.

~ginning

~x3minc th~

person31 :md s-xial nature of s<:xual

with 3 more precis.: look· from

po:rspe':li\e - Jt the me.:hJnisms through \\hich pierdng

o~rates in

th~ pierc~~s'

th.: rok of.:nhancing

s<:xu31 fun.:l;on.

f'it'r<'iI1,1? ,mJ ",'.'(/1<1/ FuncTion

\s any,me \\ hu t"re,-\u.:nts b•..lJy pi.:rcing shops oJr examines the p..)pul.;ll' m3gazines
,'n the t.'pic will
pi~r.:ings

,-\uiekl~

I\hieh arc

r<'alil.':. th.:n: is a \\ hok - and .:\"<,r-growing - :I.lT:l~ "fr-..JJy

J<,sign~-J

pr .:h,'s.:n lOT the sexual tl<'n.:lits

This sedillO will Jiso.:uss th<,s<, pi<,Kings. and ho\\

th.:~

the~

pro\'id.: tll th.: piete<'e

SCf\e to h<,ighlen tho: functional

scxu:J.1 expcrien.:<, lor som.: pien:<'<'s.
This 'lI:':urs <,ith':T through pi<'rcings which .:nh:lflc<' sexual stimulation and
pleasure, \IT piercings \\hi.:h enhance S<."xual a<,sthetics - d<'eor.ning th.: g<:nitals. so to
spc3k. F"f instance. in th.: pre\ ious ch3pter E.;lI'I comment.:d \In ho\\ h<, wank-d a nippl.:
pi<,rcing occauS(" h.: d.:ri\'ed a gre3t J.:a1 of ph~sical enjoym",nt from his nipples. :mJ
ligUT<,J pi.:rcing th.:m might increase th...ir physi':3l pleasure.

b~

rend.:ring the JJ'ea more

:><:n5itin~ .

..\5

sl)meood~

~like

n0tl:d 3.bo\·e. "sexual piercings" are u5uaJly eithcr the product 0'

hearing Ih3.t Ihey enhancc :;en:;ation. 0r the product 01' comm0n 5ens.:: !Xoplc

kno\\ing \\h3.t

the~

like sexually.;md designing a piercing to increase :;en,;alion \)r mako: a

parti..:ular so:xuallechniquc easier and more ..:on\'enient. By the same token. Earl's
"'frenum ladder"' is a gouJ example ofooth funclion and ::lesthelics. Fun<:tion::ll1y. it
pro\ides eXira 5limul3.tion lor his femak .sexual partner. But it is design<:d ::lestho:tically as

\\.:11. The extra frenum pkrcings bo:come redund::lnl in tenns 01' stimulmion. bUI they like
Ihe 10<\1.;: it is jeweller: for Ihe genitals. Earl des.:ribed Ihe rmg.: ofpiercings he and his
girlliienJ ha\'e cllOsidereJ and in\estigated in the aim of enh::lncing Ih.:ir s'::l:ual

Earl: .\l~ genilal piercings \\ere .lone more for aesth.:tic Ihan sexual
enhancement. .\lind you. I have had some intcresling discussions with my
glrl'ri..:nJ. anJ \\e \\erc considering picking Up::l new piece o(jeweller:' anJ [h;lt's [fi..r!lh..: frenum piercing. where iI's a bar:Jcross Ihe top arthe
shalt - \\0: \\ere Jiscussing...a slightly cuned D·ring. Which means you
hale th..: har going Ihrough {Ihe shalt I. Ihen you ha\"e:l ring .::oming up
with a large b.:aJ. so in Ihc process "(thrusting forw3.l"d Ihe ring woulJ
C(lffi,; up :lnd Ihc b.:ad \\ould bo: hining ol1'lhc ba..se ollhe clitoris in the
process \,flhrusting... Piercings s!Xcil1cally lor Ihis purpose: 3ft the Prince
.-\It-.:n. which is probably one oflhe moSI popul:lf mak piercings...The
Dido. which is :lCluaJly:l shon bar th3.t's put through the...base: ridge of the
head. it's a link bar pUllhrough th.:re. and these were aJilor the purposes
o'increasing scnsmion of the malo:. 1\0: also lalked to a couplo: of women
\\h\. lind the extra ridges. knobs. elc, - particularly if it's a wom;m capable
of \'aginal orgasm - they lind this re;llJ~' nice and in a couple of C.::lS<:S.
s!Xcilic;tJl~ in regarJs to Ihe Prince Alben piercing. \\hen the person's
\\orked their way up to a fairly l3fge ring. I'\"e he:ll'd II said thai in the right
pt)sitions il will \er: en~cli\"dy rub ol1'againsl the so-called G-spol. A.nd

pro\C \() be \'e~ satiSI3cto~·. Righr~ B~ th~ same token I\e :llso met
\\llmen \\h,l knl1\\ \\ht're their G-spot is :mdjust don't like h:J,,"ing it
pb~cd \\ith
Ear!"s Cl'mmcnts indic:ltc both of the common m<..-ch:misms used by piereees \()
decide upon sc:\ual piercings: e:\tmpobting piercing ideas from personal e:\perience
n\hcre he and his girlr"ricnd "crc .:onsidering e:\perimcnting \\ith changes 10 thc
jcwellc~

he used in his frenum picrcing) and 'gossip' "l'w talked 10 a couplc llf

\\llm.:n ..... "1\.: hcard it said thaL ...
Arier sp.::lking with Earl ::ao-lut the role picrcings

pla~cd

in his own s.:xual

intercsts as \\cll as in his sc:\ual relalionship with Eik<:n, 1 spoke with hcr as well ;md

Eik.:n: Well that [sc:\ual functionj \\as a \"e~' impon;mt reason [for her
nipp!.:: piercing[. A \e~ impon.:mt reason to me. I think that 1 lind pierced
nippks \eT: se:\uall~ attra.:ll\e. And ifs t\\\Hold, Becaus<: acsthetieall~-. it
ll'loks gOl,d. in m~ "pinion. .--\nd in pra.:ticc, it fcds good, .--\nd when ~ou.
wh.:n ~l\Ur I.)\.:r has a ring "ra bUllon you can push to e:\hila.rate her or
him all thc more. then it b.:com<:s a really tun toy 10 play \\ith. You kmm
And it's a I.'t or' lun. It's just a lot l'f fun. Yeah.
Eik""n nl\1<:s the two-lc.ld bcndils the5\: piercings hold for her: rirst of :lll. ,he
rinds them aesth.:ticaUy attr.lcli\"c. But also. thcy allo\\ lor s.:xual experimentation.
altering;md <:'nhancing the rangc of possibilities for slimulation and plt'asure. This adds
anlllhcr imponanl dimension 10 th... spoxtrum of what piere......s get out of s<:,:\ual piercings.

Even \Iith the more ..:ommonpla..:e l:!o:nilal piercings. nobody really knows hOI\ their own
hod~

will rea..:t. and whether the piercings will

in..:re~

stimulalion or nOI.

~tike

\Old me

of instan..:.:s Ilh<:re nern'us ":USlomers :lSked him tor.3. particular genit.3..l piercing. and
after discussing

ilthoroughl~

with them. he re.3.lized they were not interested in the

piercing per se. bUI r:llher in the
from it. SI)metimes. he nOles.

t~

the~

pe

ofph~

skal sensation they thought would result

are !l)lally wrong in the type 1)1" sensalion they think

will result. and he t3lks them ,'Ul ,)t"..:enain pkrcings which h... dues nOlll.·t:I will produc...
lhe J ...sireJ result. Other times. hl)wever. there is no W:lY ot"knowing the result hut 10

t~.

And \Ihen piereees d...sign lh..-ir own piercings. ba.-i<:d on intuition .3.nd knov.kdge I't'their
po.'r.<lJnal sexual kelings and lastes. the degr<."'e ot"un..:enainty is o:v.::n greater. So in
OldJili"n II' an d.::m...nll'f .::xp..-rim...ntalion. ther..- is also an dement of risk. As discussed
in Ihe t"ollu\ling ..:hapt.::rs. sometimes th31 ...J<:m.::nt ot"risk is itso\ITI reward. For nlm it is
imponant tl' Tl<'te that sexual e.xpcrimentation and risk provide anoth...r imponanl asp.::ct
and motivali,'n rc.r s<:xual pi...rcings: sexu31 ex"",rimentation comes. as \Iilllater Ix 5<..... n.
II' serve;lS a fonn ,'I" s.::xual

iJentit~

in itselr

Shawn is a pier.::...... \\ho lakes more risks lhan som.... and she will

~

discusscd in

greal...r d"'plh in the neXI .::hapter. For her. too. the enhancement of physical sensation was
J driving lorce ~hind man~ ufthe piercings she had Jcquired. In addition

\0

sc\eral

l":J.cial piercings. she also has both h...r nipples and h,;-r cliloris pierced. She commented on
lhe importance ut" incre~

ph~

sicJI and se:xual :>.:nS3tion a.s a .::onsider.llion in her

decision to obuIn

lh~ pi~rclngs.

Sharon: Oh ~~:lh, Oh ~ah, nun. Th::lt's \\h~ I got m~ nippll:S piercc:d. \l~
~osh. :'-1~ gosh. th~~ 're ,:onsmnll~ ~r;:,;:t. Like, and I mean really. it
h<:ightals s.:nsiti\ i~ 10 such an ~xtrem~. Lik~ ~e:lh, . klinild~! I m~an of
lhe piercin~ I ha\ .... 1'10\\ - oFlk'r than m~ earrings and m~ nOSo: ring - arc
;1/1 \~. [ike. \\~11 the~ 're on \~~ s.:xu:lll~ "c:nsili\~ :u-eas. Tight'? And it
d.xsn't m....an I'm eonsuntl~. Iik~. in 0\ erdri\'t: Iikt th~y fccl good nem
:1lld I J,~n'II ...d them 00\\ unl~ss I want them 10 b..-ldL you kno\\. But
~ ...>ah. II Jelinitd~ h~i~hlens.like il height....ns scnsiti\'ily and il heighl ns
pla~. ~ou kIlo\\ '.' "ou kno\\. if~ kind ,11 31il1k monke~ '\\Tench in th....
works. 1 gu~ss ... il \\:1... . somelhing I thought aooUi bo:fore·hand. Detinitd~.
I'm a \e~ S<.'... ual ere:lIure. I lind. Lik......\·...n when I'm nl)l· ...'en when I'm
playing. ~OU kml\\. Ihe disciplin...d monk· ~l)U km,m it's :llways th....n:. it's
J link part of it. bee:lu"c: no\\ they're pierc...d. yl'U know...and it's b.:caus....
I'm inl.. . r...st....d in BDS:'-l. y\lU know. tikI." thal's,)no: o(the n::~ns I Jid g 1
th,'S<: pien.:ings. t'>cl.::lUSC lik.... J want to g:lugl." up. ~\)u kno\\. and I W:lIlt
thiek...r pi....rcings. and I'm int....resled in. like. 5<:." play, lik... thai sort of
slullyl'ulo.n,,\\.
In...''SI." ..by ~ Sharon ha.... a jot> \\-hcre she must k......p her

\'isibl~

piercing;; to a

minimum Ish..- is:l ehd.1t a Illeal n:suur.l.nll. This does not. M\\e\·er. :llfa.:t her

~sexual-

plercings. \\ hi.. . h :if... 01 course not \ isibk in her,Jay .t~~ xti\ itil:S. So. lik... oth.:-r

l'nharK:ed. experim...nuJ :l.Sp<..-.:ll,'th.at pri\ale self. Even wh..-n.
edirote Ihme l,t'mmd Iplayinl,! th....

~disciplinc:d

monkMI.

the~

sh~

nOles. she IS in a more

are still there.

a1wa~s a

r...mind....r I,' her I,fh..:r So:xual nature. \\"h... n she partitipales in sexU3l Mplay' ISh..: us.:s this
I.. . rm to

rd~r 10

monl'gamous.

s<:xu.::al

aeti\'il~

~m0tionaJ

\\hith mighl or mighl not OCtur in the t'r.unework ot'

relallonshipsl.

th~y

a.. . 1e'....n more prominently'. throwing a

~mtlnk':Y-~\T':Il.:h~

.'r tllli:ring additimul ptlssibililies lor s.:xual pleasure and

.:xp.:rim':llutiun. Wh.:n sh.: t.:LIks about

s~\ilchin!:J.:~f('('

~!:-au!:-illg up.~

!film:l str:li~ht bar to 3 .:un-.:d

sh.: is reli:rring to the process

D-rin~1 th.:reb~

3ltering and increasing Ih.:

uf ~nSili\il~ omd h.:r o\\n s.:xU31 resptlns.: 10 the piercing. Thus

pi.:rcing

ull~n> m~riaJ

p..lssibilil!':S tor s.:xual and stimul:l.tory

e~en

3 singk

.:x~rimenution.

\Illrgan :llso :ltl<:sleu to th.: imp..mane... sh... :mribut.:d to th... s.:xual Ii-metion uf her
gcnit:ll

pic-rein~s.

POSili~.:

H:l\ ing rl....-:... nll~ :lcquir.:d a cJilor.l.1 pic-rciny. she lJullin<:u both Ih...

and n'::;:1Ii\<: so:xwl

pi<:Tcin~s

siJ':-':ll~cts

:llIr-...cl!\e ,ln t>.lth m:llc and

ofh.:r n.:w pieTcing. adding how she Iinds S('xual

I~mak

s.:xual partners.

\l'lrg:m: \\..:11. 0":1~. J ha~o: tri.:J it sine.: I ~ot il. and,;o il mak.:s orgasms
com... a lot fash:r and .::!.Si.:r. But it also rdtri<;tS in 3 W3~. 100. b\."l;3USC I
lik.: rl.-all~ rou~h s.:x.::and ~ou can't rt::lll~ b.: tll:n rough with it. b.:causc it
I.:ind of. not so much hurts. but it g.:15 really urn:omIOrtabl.: \\h.:n iI's b.:ing
stretc!lt:d and like pulled and bang...>d. and so in lh3t sense it's kind of not as
gooti. ~ou kl\O\\, But ifs \('~, il makes Iho:::traa lot more s.:nsiti\'e,.. 1
think g.:niuJ pi....rcings on ffi('fl are just. rrr.ili! Y<aIl. that's a big tum-on.
For \~omen. I think hmgu.: pi.:rcings an: good, And lor m.:n. om.:r than
;;.:nit.:LI. I mink tonglK piercings are gooJ for wom.:n and nipple pi('fCings
are gt.-"'),j lor m.:n. But g.:nilal piercings:lJ'e a1wa~s.like. the b..'St \\ay to
I.!o.

\\l1.:n sh.: lalks about tongu.: pkrcings (on.: of \\hieh she also

rccentl~· obtain.:dl.

sh.: is rcI<:rring to th.: ('fleet of add.:d stimulation and possibilities lor or.l.1 s.:x. She :llso

not.-d h.:r 3c>lh..-li.: 3ttra.:tion to g.:niL:l.I

piercln~s

oJn men. function 3Side. Sh.: is quite

pk3S<:d \\ith h<:r ditol';ll pi.:rcing. .:xpbining that she rinds it easier to rt.-ach org3Sm \\ith
tho::

..-nh.:mc~-.,j

stimu1.::nlo.>n it pro\'iJes. But she :lis.., not..s.....;Slfull~. th3t she h3s to bo: more

.:3tdul ....ith it Ih:ln sll.: \HmIJ 1il.:...
inl~'nn3nts.

kSI

it':3liSC Jis..:omfonor to:3t. AIlOl.h.:r

<Jim~

s..mia. .:llI:<Junt.:rt.'d:1 simil3t pmbl.:m. Sh.: <Jbl.::lin..-d:1 nippl.: pkrcing. \\hich

sll.: \.:r: much
In it in 5&.\1

enj<J~.:J. il

pla~.

no.>t

1-I"\\I:\I,'r.

,'nl~ increa.~d

;I Ii:\\

scnsalion but allow..-J lor att3l;hing things

months :uio:r sh.: gal il. she

I:ngag~-d

in saml: rough

:>c.x. was not c:lI'l:rul .:n"ugh. ;lnJ tOT<: it ,1Ut.
In sum. pi...n::ees 3re 31'01.:

to

utiliz... :><:xual piercings

II)

enhanel: sc:xu31 run.:ti,m

thr"ugh thr<:c prim30 m.....:hanisms:.:11 .Jesthetics: bl physical pl.:asUTC and stimul.Jtion:
JnJ .: I .:xp.:rim...nt.:lti'ln and risk.
.-\...-Sth...u.;s 311.ms pil:n::...-.:s lu:k.lJ an dement <Jf \ iswl stimulation to thdr :>cxwl
;lClh-llk-s. Tn.: genitals 1\\1 l.mg..-r stand

b~

m.:m:>cl\ es in t..-nns of function. bUI I:ombin.:

....ith til.: piercing w :\<:1'\" as an <lbjlXt ofa.."Stb:tic

pi.:rcing: Juring so:.\wleneount.:rs

Ih.:~

:::Ipp~i3tion,

SC"1'\e to.> enh:mc:e the pk:l.Sure <.'xperi<.'nced

b~

eith.:r th...• pi...TC~"<:. meir partner. or b.lth.
Exp.:rim.:nt3tinn and risk,]f'l: also

:In

imponant faclor in s<:xual piercings.

expressed through th... thrill 3Jld ..-xcil.:menl of experimenting \\;m the sexual

Th.:~

C(l[]s.:qu.:nco.:s of :lIterin~ th.:ir g.:nitals: concomitaJ1l with this is an clemcnt of risk and
Jaring.
\\ nile

csp.:ciall~

scn'in~

an

\\hcn

thc~

intimatd~

arc

n~'t

entirely sure what the o.::\p..-riential results \\ill t'lc

p..-rsonal rolc. howc\l:r. this

id.:ntit~

is social in nature as

wdL Just hOl\ th.: SI::\ual..::hargc oipiercing - aklng with acsth..:tics and
pkasur.: stimulatil)n·

~lperat.:

ph~sical

in th.: cr.:.:ltilln of:l SO"i31 id..:ntity. will t'Ie examined in the

\-like: I had:l reaJl~ interesting. one ll( my tirst .:vuples - and first ga~
malc eoupk,:; - In ha"e gcnital piercing,:; d~me together. :md this was ba..:k
\\hen J W:L.~just kind ,)f g.:ning intllthe genil31 piercings.;md il was:l real
ncat e:\perience. Y0U kno\\, The~ were rcaJl~ good. I Jid all their nipplcs. [
Jid their Prince .-\It>cns. and thcn got them into som.: vther things. And it
rC:lIl~. ~ou knll\\. In com.: in - \.:ry straight-Iacl.>d g(wemment workers.
illuked like t'lr01hi.'rs. y"U kn,m. JUSt two rcgular-l~'~'king guys· and I think
it ri.'all~ ~'pcned up the do,lrs Si.'XU:lJl~ for thcm...t.h;lt thi.'~ made th:lt SICP to
getting th..:ir nirpks pierced. for ~mc. :-':0. we did thi.'ir Prince :\[t'leru; tirst.
Thi.'~ had no i.'arrings. thi.'~ had no pi..:rcings. no t:lttoos. n~l nothing. and
the~ got their Prin..:e Alben done. And from there it grc\\ ... a ..:oupJe mon:
genital piercings. nipple piercings. and th..:n they got into some retish stull:
~\lU kno\\. it kind "f,'pcned th..:ir doors s<:xU:llly tor them. which was
re;lllycu,'1
The

ti.tn..:ti,l[]alit~ ~)fthe

"s<:xuaJ piercings" and c:\pcricn"es discussed in this

..::hapter so t':1r ha\c in common thc
informants retcrred to

:l.~

f~Kt

that

thc~

are aJlassociated with whal some of my

"\anil]a 5<::1:: The phrase '\'anil1a sex' is used in popular

lileratur.: and discourse un

s-cxuaJiI~

to refer to se:l: which is "onsidered "normal: or

··status quo;" il is synonymous with mains1re:un

,;exuaJit~.

\\nat it

specilicall~

refers to

can thcrcr"orc

\'~-

depending on the .:ontext and on who uses it: when used by the

informants I sp..,ke wilh. it was generally used 10 refer to straightforw:ll"d sexu:ll
inter..:ourse. without thc frills and thrills of less mainstre:llTl.

alt<;"rnati\"l;~

lonns of scxuality

such as S&::'-L F"T instan..c. in the case of the two mcn \\hieh :'-like . kscrit>.:s abt)\'c. hc
n0(CS that body piercing not only bcc:llTlc an actiw inter<;"SI olthe .:oupl<:. but that "it kind
,,( ,Ipencd their d..'ors sexually lor them." Thdr piercing.s not only allected their ,;o:xu:ll
funclion. but it "opened their doors" in terms of their sexual beha\'iour and identity.
This is an impo.lrtanl distinction. fur it demonslt'.lt<;"s thc line drav..n t>.:tween the
~traightti.lrward

fum:ti,mality "fthe "sexual piercings" d<;"scribcd so far and the wider

:ur..ly <Jf symbolic functions \\hich "se:o.:ual piercings" .:an also ser....e and which will be
e:o.:amincd

1,'1' the remamdcr of this .:haptcr;md thc ncxt. What shuuld be notcd hcre is

that many "fthc pien:ings

Je~rit>cd

mainstream I"l' the pupulati,'n

;lS

abovc. whik

ccnainl~

not communplac..:: ,'r

a whol..::. still function toward the enhanc..::mcnl of sexual

I'leasure in torms of sexual cxpericnce \\hich are on !.he whole a..ccptcd and socially
;.am:li,m.:d in contempur.u: ;<.;orth American ..ultul'l: Ithus thc condescending phr.1se
"';miliJ sex" ..
mNe

Thc~

satis~ing ;md

the manner

In

aid the pi<:tI:<:es in obtaining eith<:r self-stimulatinn lmaslurbalion) or
pJe:.lSurabk tonns of s<::o.:ua.I intercourse. This section will <:xaminc

which some piercees utilize "se:o.:ua1 piercings" and body pi<;"rcing in gcncral

in the pursuit ofkss mainstream and Jess purely functional s<::o.:ual experience.

.\like: :\avellpien.:ings] h.:l\"<~ been popular for so long. you know. I
thought mat thert': \h1uIJn't be an~ more na\els len. in tht': \\orld to do.
[There are I ;l lot ~lf ~(lung girls getting. it Jone. wanting it done. a lot of
thinet':n, lounet':n yt':aI old girls wanting it done. right"~ It's the weird ~me.
hecause it's a hitlJitlicult] lor their parents to get through. b.:1:ausc it's
like. ~llU knlH\. it's sex~. A.nJ there's my thin.:en. lourte.:n year old
Jaughter. she's );otthis -.:ute link na\d ring in and it's Ii"':. it's kind ola
sexual piercing. It's a hit [dillicultllor th",ir parents to £"'! around at tirs!.
You can t<:ll the Jad's Jelinildy not comfortable with it. right".' Bccaus.:
then thc~ ha\e to think of their Jaughtt:ni. in that. well. they haul their shin
up when they're. ~ ou kn,~\\. showing that l)IT.

suggesti\eness som... piercings can be a.ssoci:w:J with. \\bik piercings certainly can be
exdusi,d~

e:m:

a.~

p.:rsonaJ. in

man~

cases there is:l level 01 inherent suggesti,eness \\hieh they

well. .-\s .\·like notes. the parcnls 01:1

~oung

girl getting a na,e1 piercing assume

she is nlll ..h,ing it JUSt for the expo:rience: :It the \er;- kast. she intends to tell Sllme people
:lo..'ut it: she will

prohahl~

l"here is:l l"t to he

sho\\ it to mem a.s \\dl.
~id

:lbuut this point in terms uf the com pie.... juxtaposition uf

puhlic pri\ate identities; this will be examined funheron. But lor no\\. the s.:xual
suggesti",-ness of SOffie piercings demonstrates a g.real deal of the symboli,; \alue which
the~

can hold. E\en m,'res,' than in the case of decor;lti\e piercing.s tlike na,dsl this is

:Ill the more c\ ident with tun-.:tional "scxual pien:ings."

:lS

anoth...r of my intormants.

Gel1rge. indil;ales in the following ;lecouot.

George: I kne\\.:1 bunch of punk girls in \·an..:ou\·...r who had like ..:lit
piercings and \\hLl w.:r<: like talking about it all the time .. Iike when they

w.:n: talking (l) som.:on.: .:xtremdy boring Ih.:y ..:ouidjusl bring
themseh-.:s 10 orgasm or what.:\-er. [t was really. like Ih.:y d.:scriix'li Ihis
;md [ike did ;m impn:ssion of them talking to someone: who \\as just blah
blah blah;md Ihen. like. mo\ ing the:ms.:h·.:s 10 orgasm \\ith this dil
pi.:rcing...
The

sto~

rescmb[.:s oth.:r accounts [ \\:lS givcn ofthc usc somc pier..:ees could pUI

their genital pier.:ings to. Intercslingly. nonc oflh.: a..::..::ounts were from lirsl-h;md
..::xp<ricnce;
the

the~

fl<:r>:l-~i\.:

\\crc cither lold thcm by fricnds or intuili,-dy :lSsum\.'li to

~

true:; again.

h.:ad of sccond-hand gossip. But th.: import oflh.:so: .:xampks lies in th.:

suggestiv.:ncss oflh.: pien:ing, If the pkrdngs arc s.:e:n:lS 1001s wilh whi.:h to .:nhan..:.:
~cxu.aJ ~Iimulaliun.

Ihe:n Ihat is "hat thc~ arc assumcd to bo: used for. Tho: implio:aliuns ul

enhanced possibiJiti.:s lln sdf-stimulation arc primo: mat.:rial for innuo:ndo and gossip:
trut:

1'1'

nn\.

the~

indicate tht: sugg.:sti\,<: role s<::\Ual piercings can play.

l1t:\lrgt: did ha\"o: lirsl-hand ...xp.:ri.:nce:s of his own tu r<lat.:. too. Tho: fl-,lIo\\ing
;.LccOUnt he gav,: "fhis lip piercing IUrth... r d...mllnslrale:s thc suggo:sli\c and o::spcrimo:ntaI
,-alucofpiercings inlh.: St:xual ,,:ont\.'x(.

Gcorgc: Who:n Ilirsl camo: back ho:ro: afto:r [got Ih... pio:rcing [in his [o\\er
lipJ. like: Ihis happ.:ne:d like: lour or live: lim...s. like: girls \\anlcd to kiss m....
bo:causo: lh...y want...d wlulow \\hal it was lik to kiss a guy who has his lip
pkrc...d. [I was w...irJ. II was ve:r~: strangc. P opl... thaI I kncw fairly wdl.
\\hieh was strangc. but cvcn p<:(Iplc thaI I bardy Iulcw al all. Likc yeah. So
ii'S totall~ lik... il was a \.:~ s...xual kind oflhing. It wasn't really. in m~
mind. wh...n [gol it. bUI yeah. It was lik... startlin!; the c.xtent that it was! ... 1
Ihink liko: lOIs ufpier..:ings are so:x~. Likl:: Ihat girl I was lalking about who
had Ihal [clitoral] pio:rcing. I was like: inuigucd immcdiato:ly. you know
\\hal I m.:;m-: 1 don'l knO\\ what il is. bUI there detinitcly is something

:l.roUI il. II Jr:l\\ s anention to thc body. I ~ucss. ~ OU
G.:orJ:;C did not

h3\e:rn~ ~xtcl

l.OO\~.

Ye3h.

implic:l.tions in mind \\he:-n he got his piercing.:lS

he: points out: it \\:lS l"r 3l.'SIhctics 1:mJ. to:l. kss<r degree. to lit in \\i!h th..- punks he W:lS
tunl!ing ,'UI wi!h:11 thc lim<:: I, Yet he:- so.m disco\cm:l th< suggcslhe \:l.Iue: ollhe: lip
pi.:rcinl!: il Jre\\ :Uicnli"n 1(1 his

hod~.:lS

impoiU1ltl~

he nOlo:s. bul more

il dre,\ :l.ucntion

10 Ihc possibililic..'S fur c""pcrimcntation \.hieh il suggc.."Sled.
F,lr somc picrcc..-.:s. h,l\\ 1::\ cr. Ihe piercingsopcr:lIC on:l milch more pcrson:l.l Ie\c!.
c,mtributing w the

W:l~ th.:~

vi.:.\ their o'\n sehes

s<xuall~.

I was prescnted with onl::

such acc.'unl t>~ tile.:n. Her ~elJnd I:>od~ piercing - "utsido: o(h('re~· was:l. ditor:ll
h,,,lJ piercing pcrti.mTlcd

b~

her

c..l~

fricnd. SOl only

'\:lS

it:l. piercing she rod w3nto:d lor

a \c,: long timc. t>UI it :JIs.. rcprcs.:nted the fulfilment of:J '0:': pcrsolUl s<xu.:JJ
she.' rod he:ld sin..:c hcr d'llldhood. \\hen she read aboul it in a l'IO'cl.

mc \\oman. O.

W:!S

~

'l~slion

!'trought to her lo\('r's house: and forced into becoming.:l sex sI3\c.

Thc t>o.,..k J ..";)ls \\I!h her expericnces. Eileen was fascinah:d
mann...r in \. hkh tt dC311 \\ i!h U :rnd ....t>cing lorced into

t<~

th< book. and

submis.~ion :md

piercing '.as dealt with in !he book as \'elL and as

1,'und particularly intriguing.

Eil~n

b~

Ihc

the whok idca

"I' her being fcm:l.k and being th<:re lor the pkasurc of m('n and nothing clsc.
B..xl~

fant.:lS~

no\eI in

basicall~.~

explains. this is

~.hat

she

Eiken: It was really l-rutal. but anyway in pan of the book ~he's daim.:-d
In J master. \OU kno\\. she has an owner basicall\. and 10 ~ho\\ that she is
his she is b~ded. And is given a labia piercing...~ really thick ring. \\ith
another ring anached to il with a piece of metal that's gOt his initials
engra\ed \m iL .-\nd e\er since then r\'e wanted that done... Yeah. And in
junior high school! ... l just. thcrt: was sllmething really wicked about
h.n ing this piece I,(metal Jangling from my labia. Ching~ehing-ching
..:hing..-\nd the t";Jctlhat when she was \\to'aring shon skirts. YI)U could see
the je\\dkry hanging JO\\TI. That was the- point. you know. the- fact that
sh.: ';;Iluldn't hiJ~' who she helonged to...
Han~: W",\. That'~ e;ll"ly. \\ nat did you think when you tirst read about it'.'
W:1S it an immedi;lte

Eiken: W.:II. I'\e alw:lys been interested in S&:'vl. I mean. I'm nOlo [
wouldn't S:l~ thatl',Tl J S",ritlUS maso.:histl'r J sadist by any means. but.
I'\e pbycd with it. nUl nlll to any extent I)lbrutality. And I re:llly ",njo~ed
th", ~....)k. Ith"ught it was a trem.:ndous introduction into that world and [
thought th:lt th~' W:lY the char:lcter was portrayed was mandlous. It
sh,'wed ho\\ sh", hec~",. :ltthe end of the book she bec~e ;;0
submissh e. she t>t.'1:am... so dep.:ndent upon h",r master that when he len
she Jskd that she he I..illed. And it was a \'ery interesting psyehllll'gical
stuJy 1m what can haplXn to a p.:rson th:lt's put into that situation. ""no
\\asl-",rccJtl'sur>mithcrsdf.
Hans: W I,,\. That gl'es back to junior high. hey'.'
Eiken: Yeah. like in grade eight. I wa...; like. wh:lt. thirteen .. there·s a friend
<,fmine who is a body piercer... this woman ILisal doesn't piercc b<c'low the
wail. She doesn't Jo anything lik", that. And Earl IEile-cn's boyfriend I
rcall~ wanted to gct J frenum piercing and I really wanted 10 get m~ hood
pierced. so she basically took us in and !Old us about it and basic:llI~
apprentic.:d us 10 a Jegree and we pierced each other. ..so that you
know ...that kind vI' really tits in with my whole fantasy about 0 and that.
I!"s neat.
Eileen's long-held fantasy ofa genital piercing like the one in the slOry' she re:ld
wa..~

not Sl' much a

tantas~

abolll playing the role ofth<:: woman in the story. She

certainl~

Jo..:s nOI \\anl to

~ome

sn submissi\"c to a man Ihat shc would r:lther kill herself than

ha": him [,:a\'e her. Rather. her interest in the piercing lies in the suggestions it carries
with it. "There was something
from

m~

reall~ I~icked

ahout ha\"ing this piece I)f met:ll dangling

labb.... she S<iys. The "wid:.edness" impli.:s and suggests Jaring. and

esp.:rimenl,:ltion. It suggests:l Ie\d .ll" s.:xlUlity r-eyond the mainstream. a \"er;. person:ll
sense "f d:uing ;rnd s.:xu;ll I:1r;IX.1Jo, Tho: '·.:hing-ching-,;:hing-ehing" of the m.:tal
suggcsth'd~

ll:iS

sounds 10 Ihe "<lTld:l jenSe 01' J:uing the torbidden: Ihe "tact mal "hen she

weJ.ring sh.'n skirts

~"U

,;:ould see the jeweller;.' hanging J'l\\n" Jares thos.: ab.'ul h.:r

wilh a suggesthe glimpse int,' her po.:rson31 s<;suality. 3 glimps.: which do.:s not
stale

an~thing

"utrigh!. hUI which hints;rnd suggo:sts al her

pe~onal

n:alt~

sexuality. and 1':.1\"es

them "Clndering. .1!ld guessing. Of .:oursc Eileen's O\ln hood piercing did not do JJI this:
il W.1S 'luite hidden Ill( Ihe purpos.:s Ilf Ja~-tll-d.1~ aell\·illes. But it is "hat it suggested
Jond implied 10 1I.'r Ihat is imponant here. Its meaning W.1S a po:rsonal 1m..:. ,:u(l\'o:ying to
her a s.o:ns.: ,'(po:rs,mal .:ommilment to her sesuJJ tantasy. And th.: lact she was pierc..-d
h~

her partner adJed all th<.' mor<.' to th<.' s.:ns.: or commitment com'eyed by this .1ct (this

panicular mutual piercing will be analyzed in greater depth in the fol1o\\ing .:haptcTl.
Eileen ",id m<.' that. much I.., h.:r Jlsappoimrn.:nt. th.: ho...'ld piercing tore while:
he:.1ling and then gre\1 out. Ye:t her a.:eount of the piercing itselfdemonstratcs the
uniquel~ ph~sical wa~

s<:.'\ual

in which she used her

tantas~. Similarl~.

bod~

pie:rcing to make manifest a long-held

\like recounted 10 me another instance wh.:n: one of his dients

uscd

bod~

pi<:n.:ing

to\\3td their

:IS

a mcans of physil.:ally making manil<st a p.:rsonal commitment

,:1\\1\ ~.:.\:ualit~.

\Iik..:: ['\c had ,lOC ~rson \\ ho didn't want to han: sex lor a kw monlhs.
strictly out ot"just chastising. just to b<:. you know. '1 want to re:fr.Jin from
ha\'ing se.\:. I want to t.:st my will' kind of thing. So \\e hJd an apJdrJya
done:. which is. you know. which is:l big commitment. to not having sex
lurJ.\\hik.
In this case thc piercing served much ot":m opposite: function lrom those dcscrib<:d
~·arli..:r:

il was a \\ay of ..:nllm:ing a p..:riod of cclioocy. Committing to the pi.:rcing m.:ant

..:ommining to J. J.:..:ision to remain cdibat..:. and as such acted as th..: ultimate t..:st of
p.:rsllnal authemi..:ity I\lW3tJ on..:'s sexual Jeeisions
Other picr..:..:...s us... th..:ir piercings to alre..:t the way in \\hi"h they vi..:w their own
se.xual schcs.:md tv r..:inforce th..:ir own sexual s.:1t".image. L.:isl. anuther of my
imi.'rmams. had n.:..:cntly

aC4uir~-,j

a horizontal clitoral hoOt! piercing, She point..:d vut that

h,'rizontal hovJ picn:ings la:i opposed to vertical ones Ido not ne..:essarily provide a
\\h\'k lot of stimulation. and emphasized that thc piercing was thcr.:fore for her not so
much for physicJI pkasure

J.S

it

W:IS

fiJr the rcinlur..:.:m.:nt ofh.:r <.,lwn sexual identity

l ... isl: \\"eillor me anyway. I gucss thc ditli:n:ncc is it's not so much lor
sexual pkasurc as it tor rdnlOTl;Cmo:nt ,)f. to ;tt1inn my o\\n s.:xuaJity,
which is dillerent. That's more of a mind thing than a physical tning. do
~-ou know I mean'.' It's moreso [thatl iI's tncr.:. and it's kind of also like an
empow.:rment issuc.. .! gu.:ss going back 10 the acsth.:tics. it's a
reinforc.:m.:nt that my sex and wom.:n's genilals in generaL. it's prctty... Jt's
a linlc S<'I.:ret bit of I<mininity un days whcn I'm lik.: wearing big black

l:>ot.Jts and j~ans and tike.::l r;llt~ old Hhin. Y...t I kno\~. Jeep inside. lh.:lt.
~ou kno\\. lik ... rm slill pr.:n~ som...wherc. SOt that rm .::Ilw:I~s u: ing !I)
r...inforce m~ t<:minini~. and I J..:In·1 want t..:l push il on an~one. bUllO
m~selfsometim<s i(s nico:: 10 Imc'l\\ thin r\e gOl:l gorgeous pie:t:e,,!
j.:\\d1e~ 3Joming lik... .: 1 r..-:l.1I~ s.:nsiti\e. re:lll~ personal pia<:... in m~
NJ~.

The m.::ming.:md signilic:mcc of Lc:isrs pkrcin!/. in this C.lnwn is
,;ymh.Jlic. She

:>0:'::'

it as a

~S<.'Crel

\\ent ,In ...xptain the importance this.::an hold.... spo.'Ci:llt~ lor
sell~im.::lg<: and

primanl~

bil of t<:mininit~:~ il is:I pri\·.::It... symrollor lk-r,

~oung

"omen, in

term~

sclf.id... ntil~.

L...isl: And I guess like for so m.:m~ ~e3fS I w(lmed Ihat I was ugl~. :md
espc:ciall~ !lclr.f".:. ~,lU know t>.:t'ore ~OU s~ g...tting sexu.::Ill~
in\.'h ..- J... Bd"f".: ~IlU re:1ll~ g.:t in\ol\..-d with p....o pk scxlJ.::lII~ . .::llld.::lt le:lS!
in m~ '::3S<: • .:md rm ,;ur~ in m3fl~ other p...o pl...·s ....:lS<.."S. ~ou·re .::Ilw:J~ s
\\lIm.."\!. ~"U know. ~~,u're \\orri..-J that \\h:u it'~ou·re ugl~. ~ou kno\\·.'
You prob:!.bl~ ha\en·t k"t:fl man~ olher nak...a "omen n..' C.."Ss:uily to
..:ompan.- ~oursclfl(l ..-\nJ that. ,'r if~ou do compare you~lrto someone.
:md ~l)U r.::l.1i".:'. ~ou know. oh my gosh. m~ clitoris is small. or my I:lbi.::l
:lf~ tOIl 11.::1hb~. ,'r :l(,mo:thing \\ ...iTd. then ~ou·re re:1l1y s.:lf-eonscious.
ESP"'"'Ci.::lll~ .lOOUI :.{lmo:\\lk-re that ~-ou ne\er sho\\ olT. ~ou \..no\\. So lik.... I
remo:mb..-r \\h...-n I W:lS ~oung.:'r wO~'in!:, soma")ne would tal:... .::I look al me:
3fld go 'Oh Ill'! Sh.:·s so ugl~~' And run awa:!'. ~ou know. Ye:lh.. linle :itupid
things ~ou did when you were:J kid. So I gUc$s .::I..-sthelically il was kind
"I". IlOt trol it m3J"....s m~ bc:-.::IulifuL but kind of to qudl the linle child in tno:.
T L' gi\.: her IikO::I link piece ot"j wdl.:'~ 10 pl3~ \\ith. Do you know "hal
I ffi.:an·.' Like it kind of makes rn 1'"e.;:1
r aboul myself. Sot that Ildt
bad .::Ibout m~ s<:lfto hegin wi!h. not now, an~"\\·a~. lik... if I l<:h bad about
m~sdfl \\outdn'l do il. \lhich is wh~ [did it 00\\. wh.:n [Ieet good. bUI il
m3J"..:-s mc l~d stronger, in $Orne ways. lx'Cause. .:sp<:ciall~- 100 where
lh...r<::·s such a taboo \)n gcnil.::ll piercing....-\nd I'm glad I got it done now. as
uppo~ to :Jcoupk of~ears ago. Because l!hink no\\ 3.Iso rm more

r..:tt..

of

"::lJrnlon:lbk with my sexu:llity, I'm mor.: ..::urious:mJ int~rested:md more
knowk:dge:lble :lboUI sexu:llity in gener.:!!. so I tcel like I'm nOI more
m.:lture lor h:l\'ing it. but I lcellike it's:l good :lllirmation of how I'\-e
..::hanged o\er the ~e:lfS. in ..:oming 10 lerms with rn~ sexualily, anJjusl
s<:xuaJily in g<:n<:r.lI. :rnd undersl.:lr.ding Ihe gr:md scope of sexu:Jlity.
\\hkh is 'luitegranJ:rnd V;lSt...
It is als\) useful to n\lt\· th.:!t she draws a distinction octween using piercing to

build

sdr~identit~

and using it 10 :lllirm

herself. or hale a firm sense of self. sh.:
lnste:ld. she got il t\l :lllirm the
.;clf-im:lg..:: and
III

identit~.

WJ~

sdl~id.:-ntity.
sa~

If she did n,)t 1'...-.:1 conlident :lboJut

s. she \\Quld not h:l\''':: gonen th..:: pi<:r..::ing.

she fdt; in :l<,:kn,mkdg.::ment .:!nd recognition oCher

In ll1her \\ords_ r.l1her th:rn gening the pi.:rcing to fidtil an image -

lit in. or ,,:,'nl,'rm l,':l l"ishi"n - llbtaining Ihe piercinl,! W:lS a symboli..:: means of

:lllirming

j,f1

im:lgc \\hi..::h she l\:It was an imponant

":llTIstT\J<:ted ,l\er the

~ean;.

rel1~tion of the

sdf-identity she had

II is symbolic it is not there to look like something. but t\)

rdln:t something had, - e\en iflhe rerle..::ti\ln is

\ml~

1,lr herself.

She Jes..:rib<:d ho:r th\lul,!hts:md immedi.:!t<: reactions after the piercing.

Leisl: Besides If,'ur pe\lpl~l_ who \\ere aU there at the tim.:. I h.:!\.:n't
sh(lwn it to anyone ds<:..--\t l~ast not so fM. But so it's nice to know I h.:!V('
this link x:cTCtlhat no on~ ~Ise r..::aJl~ knows about. Yel I ..:ould talk about
it if I w:mt to. bm [ don't re.:!Jly want to brag about it. I am r~ally excited
:lhout it. and sometimes I reaJl~ J(I - I know right after I got it done I
\\anted to tdllikt: <:\-.:~one in the whole world. and I wanted to w:llk
Jown th.:- str.:-et naked. [ W;lS all excited about it. but I don't feel like
bral,!ging about it [just f.:d really t:xcitt:d and happy. And that's how ~ou
should fed ;lOOUI ~our st:xuality! You should fed excited 3Tld h.:!ppy th.:!t
~ou'rc:l s<:xu;ll b<:ing. And you should embrace that. 3Tld I fed like I've
embr.lced that. :\t l~ast symbolic:Jlly. With this piece ofjcwdle~ ... 1do

Ixlie\-e thai the ~oni is a \e~ p.lw~rful femak Sllurce. a \"c~· powerful
source of energy 3O~... \:a~. So I lind lhis like:a nicc symbolic. oh what's th<:
\\<lrd...xcentu.:lte. aucmenL xcentU:l.te. .1Idom·~ 5.ln "f. \\1U koo\\. toose
sons oft~res,)f\\ords. But I le.:I like ifs:a good.liL.e if·1 was talking in
,:,'mputc:r terms. il \\"uld ~ lik.: an :add-on. like:a p.:riph<:ml del-ice. .10
~"U kl\O\\ \\hat I mean'.' Like something to :augment its \alue in :>orne way.
Eit~r· nOI mon.:l:U: \:alue· bUllik.: you koo\\. p.:rsonal \\onh.

nUl

ph~ sio.::all~.

but

s~ mNlicall~.

It is an :allirm:ali\ln of h.:r p.:rson:al senSe.' of s.:xu.alil~.

thc j~'~ she.' 't.-.:!s in her ':'lOtirmation of selfand

iJcntit~.

pre' i"us o.:h:aptcr. Je.'s<:ribcd his desire to o.:re31e a Cdlic .:ross ,10 his chest using piercings.
.1S.I

rerl,-.:tion "fhis pcl'Sl.mal scn.'iC "" spiritu:llit~. LiL.c\\is.:. Lcisl utilizes h.:r gc.'nit:al

pi.:r..:ing

J..';

a

s~mt1l.,li.:

n:lk\:li,m of her personal s.:nso: ,'f s.:xuali'~. Seilher "I' theSe.'

.:ht1oso: to sh,m th<:m 1,,<'. R:athe:r. lheir prim:ar: impotUnl:.: is 10 lhem
s~mN.>li..:

:allirm:alion:mJ p.:rsonal sl;1temenl "f sdf.31ld

spirill1:llit~: :md

Sc.'xualit~

~'n

p.:rsonaJl~:

;1

. in E:a.fs o.::ase. o(his

in Leisl's '::lSc.'. "fhcr Sc.'xualil~.

For Leisl.lhc piercing S<:T"\CS nOI so much on lhe:
pk:lSure. nor

identil~

Ihc

purd~

in g.:neral. as

ph~5ic:a1

\.:,-.:\ of enhancing

:l':Slhe:lic \.:\"el. R:alhcr. it helps he:r 10 atlirm her ,·iew5 on

\~dl

as to reconcile her own li:mininity wilh lhose

like "eanng big black boots and jeans and like.' a

rat~

~daY5

when I'm

"Id I-shin." Addili"nally. it Sc.'T"\·es

as a .:..mlirmatiun II,)
her own

s<:xualil~

Ilo:roft~

malurily she

sc..~ h~rsdf3S

and s<:lf·image. Conlrasting

~r

ha\·ing :lIuincd in rt'gards to

\i<ws now with lhos<: she hdd when

silo: was a .:hild. sll.: {'«ails her l;:aTS anJ highly uncenain :.df·im.3g<. \\bik she
ernphasiz<s that she l;"-.:ls thc picrcing do...'S not· by its<:lf· makc
h~r

dlk:s S<:l'e 10

1.. an aflirmation uftnc laelthat she no

lon};~r

~r

mm< .:onlidcnt. it

sull<:-rs from tnc same

un.:<n;linly and lad: uf .:onlidcn.:.: reJ1.:uding her sexualily' and :.df-imaJ1.c that

s~

l;"-cls

plagued her as a .:hild.
SlImmur.\

rhe eX:lmpks ..:iled in Ihe previous se':lion il1ustr.lle sume of the ways in \\hi.:h
pier.:ees utilize "s.:xual pier.:ings" in a symbolic mann.:r. Pi.:rcc..." likclhe girls ,.kscribcd
by

~tike:mJ

li':llrg.: al thc beginning oflhe S<,."l:tion. as \\ellas G..'Orge himsdt: an:

in\ .... "teJ through pk'n:ing \\ilh a s<:xually charg...'d iJenlity. whkh is base.'lI on \'isual
slimulali,m la..'SIh.:ticsl. as \\dl as physic-al stimul:lliun and Sc:xual

~xpcrim~nution

tCllupkd with a .kgr..-.: of risk I: m«hanisms which opcr:Il'" through
s<:xual

sugg<:$ti\~n ..' SS.

Ibis expression.

m.lr~

th~

expn.."siun ur

sp..-cili.:aJly. allows Lhe picrce.:s' .s<ns<: of

idcmily to lh)\\ from the p.:rsonallo the social. as it isembo..'lId...-d in lonnsofimcr:K:lion
and rcaClion.
\\bil~

some pien:mgs

u~rale

on this lairly o\en le\"el. lllhers conlribUI.: to a

much more personal sens.: "fidenlily. Eile.:n's desire lor a hood piercing grew from a
sexual fantasy she had hdd since

th~

age

ofthin~cn.

and so in a sense also relkcts

lh~

m:mner in which

sh~

too has grown into her current 3ttitudes on sdfand s<;:xu3Iity. It

rcpres.:nts not unly the
the Ie\ el
and

,11" cen3inty

~dl"-ima~e.

iulfilm~nt.

in 3 s.:nS<". lll"thal childhuod s.::o.:u31IaruJ.SY. but 31so

and confidence sho:

likcwiS<".

Leisl'~

c.xprcssion uf 3 numb.:r ul"ideas.

h3..~

:ll1ained in her ,,)ut!ook on her O\\T\ sexuality

h00d piercing fepres.cnts the culmination:md symbolic
ran~ing

from reconciling

th~

"taboo on genit3!

piercings" with her ,mT\ idcas 0f femininity. to the physic31 and sy mOO!ic

~xpression

of

the c\lntidcnce :md llutklt)k lllward her ,1\\T\ sc.,ua!ity J.f1d S<"lf-image \\hich she has
;lc'luired.
But there is 3 \ery tluid line separating the person31 (llr pri"3te) from the \)\en lOr
publlCl in these inst:mces. In lact.

(h~

loc31 point

illustr::I1~

by the ex:unples in this

chaplcr secms 1l) he Ih;ll publi..: :md pril3tc identitics in the ..:nntext of piercing J.l'e nOi
li.xed.1( .111:

th~y

":l'nsist of shilting. amllrphous lxlundaries est.1blish~d b~ context :md

-\t times thcS<" t'oundaries S<"em slr:J.ightforw;u-d - for inst:m..:e. in the..:.1SC of the
gay m.1k couple \Iike Jescrib.:J 3t tho: beginning llftho: prelious St:ctilm. He
- perh.1ps

\(l

emphasiz~d

the point of cxcess • their "slT;lighl-l.1ced" ext<:rior: h... thought they might be

ci\ il serlants. such WJ.S the impact upon him of tho: dil.:hutomy he perceived

betv.~n

their

public deme:mour:md their pm ate sexuality. It v.as that dil.:hotomy which he lound so
striking :looutthem. In controlSl are th<: young girls who corn<: to \Iik<: sl.-eking niJ,\'e!
piercings. ner.ous parents in lOw. Here the parents hale dil1iculty with the dichotomy' of

Jc:aling with

th~ir daughters

The -:llnlr:c;1
..:omra-~ting
ga~

b.:twl~n

wanling public piercings nn privale :lIe:lS ollheir bodies.
public:md pri\:lte is rendered even

dusin: by Ihe

rnak cnupk with their status-quo eXleri"r ~ <:t li:lishislic sexuality': Eiken \\ilh her

secretiye thrill at a lat-i;.l pi...rcing fulfilling a long-hdd personal
her

m<lr~

sentiments and moti\'ations 01 pic:rc~s. On the pril'ale side of the fence is Ih.:

seCf<:1

~xual

fantasy: leisl with

hidJen t-illlf femininity on Ihe days she wears ratty jc:ms :mJ combat b.,JOIS. On

the public side. Eileen thrills I" Ihe nlllion of the ching-ching-ehing-ching oCher heroine's
pien:ing prodaiming itself III thl' "'odd: leisl \\:mtS to tell the whole worlJ aboul her
h,lI..,.j pi<:rcing: drmcs l)(y,Jung girls wanl their na\ds pierced and \like has diems
"pulling l'ut th<:ir did.s al thc end I,f Ih.: bar ..
pri\ate identities: and
the~

the~

Peopk maimain their public and

us.: piercing nllllmly a.s a mechanism hy which to establish

idenlilie,;. hUI ::lIs<' a-~ an ebh..Jr::lh: rn<:ans

h~

which to

hounJ:uies a..:cl)rding w \·arying situati,ms of ";,,ntext.

modil~

pcr~nal

and shift their

..:ommitment and

mllthatlun.
S"mc mighl say thai physi..:al idemi.ies:lIe public. whik st:.'\ual il.kntilies:lIe
pri\ale. Piercing howe\<:r tolurs Ihe distinction between the IWO. It increases the conte.'\ls
in which Ihe 1\\0 merge: in sume ..:ases one's physical identily - through piercings hL'Comes a manii..:station of one's sexual idenlity. And that in lum becomes publlc in a
grealer variety or SCenaril>S: in piercing shops and je\\ellery shops. in the

doth~s

one

.,\ears. in the ways one sits and acts Im:my piercees told me thl:Y can easily identify other

pkrc~~s

by thdr

ph~ Skll

conduct l. :md in eYeryd:J.y

conn~TS:J.tion

Th..-r.:: is :mother impon:ml point underswring m:my of the examples I W:J.S
b~

pres...nt.::d with
b<:tw~"Cn

pi..-rcc...s with

\\h~lm

I spoke. :J.nd this also relates to the contrasl

public;mJ prhal'::. On... must:l.Sk on..-selfwhy ther<:

\~:J.S

such an <)p.:nness on the

pan of the piercees with whom I spoke reg:lfding their sexU:l.I id::ntities. and the important
pla~eJ

rol..: piercing

was discussed

in their sexuality. It W:J.S not Jiscussed in whispers and gestures: it

'lpenl~

;mJ

\~ith

prid.... By ,,-s!:lblishing:lJl indiyiJual iJentity b:J.S<."d in

piercing;mJ

sexualit~. the~ :lIe

and pri\:lk' -

th~'

embr:lcing - in;,l way which blurs the line

~tw~n

public

positi\c:mJ o.:r...:Hi\..- role Dfs.:xuality in their Ii''::s. It is a conscious.

..:r..:ati\\:. :.mJ pmacti\"<: appTt'l;l..:h to determining anJ .:xperimcnting \\ilh sexuality: and
th...

in..:re:isingl~

hlurr..:d lin..-"

bet\~een

und..:rground and mainstream

pi.:rcingl mean:iS \\ell th:ll it is [I,.·.::oming in
::xpcrim..:nt with

sexualit~

s~)me

(;LS

they rder to

instances almost mainstream to

in this respect. Other u\'en expressions of sexuality. t"(lr

instan.:e. s..:cing a sex therapist. buying il.:rns for prot.::ction against pregnancy or disease.
Dr

lobb~

ing tor sc:xual rights - upent.: on a mUl;h Ji lkr.:nt kyel thaII pierl;ing. Ralher

than ..:re:J.ti\e.

the~

buying items in

:J

:lfe reacth.:. Se.:ing a sex therapisl is x.-en as treating a probl.:m:
drugstor... or

lobb~ ing

tor sexual rights is

prot~ting

on.:":;

bod~

and

...nsuring une's .sat.... l~ and rights. These:lfc largely reacti\e me:J.Sures. l;oumering a
perl;ei\~-d

problem. Piercing....m the other hand. embodies a creati\e. proal;li\"e anemp\ to

bring one's

s<:xualit~

to Ih.: lor:: ;.md to ...xperim...nt \\ilh it. SexualilY • and the impon.3nc",

ois.:xual id.:nlilY - is .:mbrxnl:l.S soffi.:thing posilh·,:. :-'::;Uur::J.lIy.
r:mJom p.:upk on th.:
\\hio:h lh<:Y:lI':

st~llunl.:ss

rematkal:>l~

- as L.:isl ool.:d·

3f':

slill

1,.';lp:;1bl.: 01 doingl:md talk about such

\\id.:l~

pi.:n:~do

not go up 10

th.:y h.:,X': reason 10 think th.:y 100 h.:i\.: pi.:rcings.
thin~.

laboo in lhal fl:specl: and lCenainly

not

S.:xual pi<:rcings

all pio:n:.......-s ha\o:

Iho: sam.: outlook Iln Ih..~ mailers. :\s I indi..:alc:d al Ihe ouls.:t. somo: of my infonn:;uus
would

m.:rd~ gi~glc and

look

;]w;]~

iii ffi.:nlioncd thc lopic. Yellhe

c~:md .:mph.:ilic

m:annc:r in \\hich Ihe mallc:r was diSl;USSCJ. by piercees such a...,;lhosc lc:;uur..-d in lhis
chapter indic:;lI":s th..: signilic:ance \\hieh it holds tor Iho:O\. And by o:xprcssing Ihal
signitkancc Juring the inlo:n io:ws I helJ \\iln th.:m. Iho:y wero: simullaneously o::..pressinl!
their Jo:sire lhallh.:

positivil~

anJ er.:alivity lJi sexuality anJ tho: manilesl;ltion of personal

-;exual iJenlili.:s be r..-.:ogniLcd • :anJ a,,:c,:ph:d • as something posili\".: and b.:ndidal .-\s
L...isl pUl it \\hen she deSi.:rib..-J

~r

hooJ piercing

Leisl: I Jon·I'.........llikc bngging about il. I jusl tcd real1~ .:xcil<."d and
happ~. And that's ho\\ ~'ou should 1........1aboul ~our sexuality! You should
kd eXlCit..-d an.J happy that YOU'fC a sexual b\:ing. .-\nd ~ou should embr.lce
lhal. and Il~llike l'\e c:mbr:1ced thal. .-\t 1c3S1 symbolically. With this
pi..-c.:ofj.:\\dkry ...
Th.: lollowing chapl.:r ..:lilies lh.: th.:mes c:xplor.:d in this ehapt.:r funh.:r still. inlo
Iho: realm ofS&\r scxuaJit~ in panicular. exploring ho\\ pi.:rcing ..:hal1enges boundaries
of pain. !Car. anJ pl.:asure. and ho\\ this too contribut.:s 10 a sc::nsc: 01 originality' and
p.:rsonal m.:aning

Chapter Fin
Piercing and Ihe Pursuit of Pain

1 dll ha\~ ~l)pl~ \\hl):>ay Ihat it wa.~ r~aJly pl<:asur.lbl~ 10 gel it
,\hen I was in Virginia - [rem~mtxr this is som~what vulgar. so
pardon me - but I rem~mtxr lln~ partil;ular dient who I pierced his longue
and h<: jusl l<:t <lUI this groan. And I stop~d. And wh<:n [ was done [ ,;aid
":\re ~llU 0ka~ ..,n And his r.:spons..: \\as: "'0 - [think I'm going 10 cream
my jeans."
Lisa:

don~

Lisa's 'lUOI': is:l pt:rk.:t illustr.uion
in\ol\"cd with

pi~rcing.

oith~

two ..:onllieting o:x~riential

~reeptions

,-\s she pi.:rct:d her dient's lllngue. her reaction 10 his groans was

III '\orr: th:ll he was in pain as a result oiher I<:aring Ihrough his longu..: wilh her needle.
He. on th.: other hand. respond.:d that no. h<: was t<:ding <.'Cstatic. describing th.:

Pi<:rcing • puning

.:l

nceJle through sensiti\"e areas of one's body. is.

ob\iousl~

enl,ugh. a painful e"perien..:e. But for S<lme <lfmy inr'urmants. that "o:ry pain was one of
Ih~

mllst eX"luisite and sought-atier parts oitho: piercing

highl~ subje..:ti\~
som~thing

ex~rienee.

Th.: word pain is a

t.:rm: it .:onjur<:s n<:gmi\<: impressions of something

unallractin~.

to be all"liJeJ_ ..\ bctl<:r way to deseribc the: experiential asp...'Ct of the pie:rcing

prOl:ess is perhaps simply as "s..:nsation": a ne:utral term de:scribing the intensity oft«ling
h.:lore it is interpreted into posili\e or
Were nl"l{ pursuing a neg:l1il c

ne:gati\"~ \"iewpoints.

~xp.:ri<:n..:c

The pierco:es [ spoke: with

by 3Ily means: what they were pursuing was

intensity of Sensation. \\bile many p.:opk might describc the senSillion invol\ed \\ith

piercing.:LS n<.-g:ui\e • :>imilar to IhiC
• "thers imerprc' il

J.S

wa~

a chilJ :>hiiC:> aw3.~ from gening a medical n«dk

an ... xtrc:'miCl~ positi\-e 3l1d

pl~UI3blc ex~riiCnce.

This I.:hapter

l,xUXS "n Ihe pur..-uit of :>cns:lti"n Ihroo.J~h ille ma::hani:>m ofboJy picrcing. and
o:::umincs how the
SCXU3I:mJ

inugo::~

sdfiJiCntil~. B~

:I.I'Id rilw.!i.ution of that

ex~ricnee

eaneontribute to on('·:>

ritualiZ3lion. l:un rcfo::rring 10 the proces:>

b~

\\hich :>oo:ial-

:mJ ,'ticn \ e,: imagill3ti\ ... - .;untiCXI:> arc l.:onStnh:l<d :1tound ille aelion of piercing. and
h"\\ piercing is import,;d inl" el>rnpkx

"':~ci3.1

rdali,)nships. like S&.\I scen:ui":>. .\!ueh of

thelau,;r pan ufthc chapl...r \\ill ...:"amin(' this pursuit <Jfpain-.1S-pk.1Sure in the e<Jmext of
intcrp.:rsonal sexual rdatiMships - namdy S&:.\! rclati<Jnships and
enJ.•to in-Jcplh C:lS<:
.;"rnplcxiti<.-s ,>(this

stuJ~

of oniC indi\"iJual will bo: utiliz.:d

:l.... pcl.:t.)fpi...rcing.

:IS

cx~riences"

TI> this

3 means of discussing lh...

What 1 \\<Juld lik... to Soo\\ is lhat 5&.\1 is not

..It'lo.>ut the m3l1ipulati"n:md rein\iCnli"n ofvaJues such as IIl\ .... ('lhies. trust. and
_l·tilising lools :>ul.:h as 5&.\1

I shall examine:- I. :1110\\5 the indi\ idU31 to explore tho:so: values in a highly

.;:1...-«:

,;,'mplcx and
me

emphaticall~

:>o:xuaJit~.

\'r

boJ~

pio::n:ing lor both togelher. .1S

r\."\:iprocit~

in thiC

personal process. as \\e shall s«.

t"llowin~ section.

ho\\('\er. explores the pursuil of pain-as-plcasure trum the

pc-rsonal po:rspccthc .,flhe indh idual. and aims to sho\\ how the persOIIt.lIi=ulion of
im.:n$<: scns:uion -th,; p,;rsonal reimiCrpriCl:llion and m:tJlipuJation by the sdfofwhat
St.-xiety has

traditionall~

constructed.:LS posili\"(' :tJld r,('g3ti\'c - contributes to lhe process

of inJi\'iJu:lliuti,m mJ

Soni:l.:l
~x~ri~nti:ll

~lt~identity Ihrough

piercing.

pkrc~~ \\~ h:l\~ :llr~:lJy bc~n

introJuc<..-J to. told me th:ll

h~r

piercing - \\ hieh she rec:llled to me with both excitement md

most

prid~

- w::t$:l

brge ring she h:lJ inse"...d through the skin of the front of her neck. :lbout mid-w.1Y dO\\ll.
live ye.1TS 3£00. \\l1ile it t>cc:l1Tle
sh~

inl~cled;md

h:ld

h.J

boc removcd 3 couple of \\~eks after

h:ld il donc. she still rcmemb.:rs \i\'idly her f<:elings:1t the lime ot"thc piercing.

:',mi:.l: ()h~ Th:.lt \\a.~ th... r.iggcst high I eyer h:ld from:.l piercing. fuck~
Lik~ you'd think it would be your genital piercings. but il was th:lt one. I
\\ent hl a c:lle slightly .11ic:r th:lt. ;ind I \\a.~ like sh:lk.y and hy~r. and when
r - I had ;l cl::t$s I guess at"')ut an hour. tuny -livc minutes :llk'f the piercing
- and I g,H in and 1 went to gr.J.b my pen \() write notes. ;ind I W;lS so
rel:L'\eJ th:lt m~ n,ltes were completely illegible lilr a while bcC:lUSC Ihe~
wero: Sll fl.:la.'\ed. and th:1t wa..~ C,Xll. r w;mt thm. It's 'm...• ufthe reasons why
I want 10 getlhe ncedles :lnd just .1,) Ihe lempor;:u: piercings.

l11e sensat!un \\hich resulted fwm Sonia's neck piercing surprised her in its
intensity. She im:l.gineJ genital piercings would produce Ihe most intense experience
hc.:;lU;;C they 3re :lITJilng the more
she

\\';lS

thwugh her
ensuing

~nsiti\<:

p:uts ofth... body which c;m be pierccd. Yet

,>\'erwhdmed by the combination of endorphins:.lIld J.drenalin which so:lJ"ed
bo.1~

after Ihis piercing. lea\ing n('r both "high" and

:lli~moon;md ewning.

ulterl~

rcla.'\ed over the

The pierco:o:s I spoke with did not fo:d Iho:y neo:do:J

JII~-

background in biology or

cho:mistl: I,' fed .::ontiden! o:xplic:lIing this process to mo:. Some. like Sonia. ci1<,:d it as
,me ,)ftheir primary reasons 11.1r ~ ...tting.1 piercing or - bt.'tto:r yo:t.
str'lOgcr ;;cnsation - repierdng
r.~

JII

~inc ...

it produced o:\"en

uld une. Sonia. lor exampk. ra!ion.1lized tho: o:xpcrienee

arguing that the re.1-""-lO sm.1[[ curs hun so much is h<."C.1USC nOI ...nough ...ndorphins

~

r<..'lc:lscd int,' the r.ody. The ,;olution to Ihis. ,;1'10: wen! on. was to produce massive p.1in •
i, ..... thmugh pi...rcing - 10 triggo:r enough end\Jrphins W lcel euphoric. "which of course is
just r<:ding r....1JJy \\und...r(ul - y,IU get mor... of.1 high from it."' S..:i...ntilic hioch...mislI:
.1....;iJe. S,lni:l's r:lIion:lle m:lde: p.:rlc..:t

~n,;c

I<l her. :.rnd from ho:r pcrspL"<.:tin: th:l!' she told

me. is\\h.1! counts.

pk.1....;ur..lbh:. Sh... had h:ld - among 'lthe:r things - her nipple pie:r<.:ed. JIld eonlid<.-o to me
thai she <\(luld il,\<,' nothing more than to re:mo\e he:r nipple piercing and pierce it .1g.1in.
and k....:p re.pi...r<.:ing it. soldy tor tho: pk.1Sur.1hl... phy'sic.11 sens:uion she deri\o:d from
b..:ing pi...n:ed. whi<.:h shc Jes..:ribo.>J 3S .....xhil.1I.1ting ... The: only things keeping her (rom
.1,'ing so.

~he

e:xplained.

w,:l"C

11'10: cost olthc pkrcing. and the!<::rr th:lt the: r...sulting :iCar

tissu... \\,'ul.1 inhihit the ai'Jility to brc3Stfeo:J in the !tnuTo:.
Gj\en Ih.: C<:>SI ,\1'.1 commercial piercing_ and tho: desire o(scomc picrco:cs to
t'n:l.J,u..:nt!y n:pi..:re<.' l"or purposes of so:nsation .1lone. some .1dopt ·'t...mporary piercing" as
ID :l11...m.1(he vr compkmcnlal: practice - by \\hich 10 obtain the pleasure-pain

sensation 'lfpiercing on;1 more frequent basis. These piercet:s purchase: disposable
needks.

\~hich

they us.: to pierce themsel\·es with. Rather than ins.:ning permanent

it ;1gain. The poinlof the picrcing is nul ;1t:slhelic in Ihese cases: il is physic;11. and the
goal ufthe piercing is the s.:ns.:ltion they deriv.: trom it. Temporary piercing is lx-cuming
morc cummon-place: Si'l;1ron J.:scribo:J scveral scmi.public COnleXls she .:ncounlert:tJ on
Ihe main[J.rld - al pani.:s. rav.:s. ;1nJ olh.:r social events· \\here it was

roulind~

.:onducted. rhl: probkm in '.:wfounJland. however. is :lgain one of:lc,:,:ss: COSts

a~

high.:r I,' order in the necessal') materials. and il is harder 10 lind SOUTCCS from \\hich 10
ord.:r th,'se materials. Sonia had approached \like about linding a source for temporary
piercing malerials. bUI he had nul been \el')' helpful: she formulated th... ;.L.Ssumption that
he :;aw it;.L.S a possible encroachment on his business. Whether or not th'lt was the .:a.se_ I
\\3S told by llther piercees they would lo\"e 10 do temporary piercing. but

we~

simply

un:lbk tll find or alTonJ the cost llfm:lterials here in 'ewloundland.
Earl ackno\\ ledged III me that he louod temp.Jr.JI')' piereings a lempting idea.
insofar;.L.S their ability to rcproJuce the sensation ofh<:ing pierced: like Eileen. he
lamented that he simply ..lid not ha\"e the money 10 buy Ih... necessary l.'quipmcnt for it.'
He descrih<:d Ihe attraction of h:mpol'ar"y' piercing:

Earl: While I've ne\er done it. J can imagine thai to temporarily' put in a
piercing through my unpierced nipple and th...n uk... it out again when the

c\cning is Jonc wilh.:md han: it al that ra\\. ultra-sensilive point
wherc, ..the lextun: of~,'ur I-shin \\ill dri\,:: Yl1U mad. .:md lor about the
lirsl hour therc's n., pain. it'sjusl this incredibly powerful sensalion...
Whik hc had ne\er Jone

tempora~

picrc:ngs

~r

se . citing. like Eile.:n. linan.:ial

rea..,.'ns a.., Ihc imp.:dimenl . he had explored other a\ eoues of increasing the
a piercing. albeil
CX'4uisilC lorm

a.:.:iJentall~.

\\lien he had his nipple piercL-d. he

d~ribed

~nSJ;tion uf

it as

.,1' p;.lin thaI I thomughl~. Ihoroughly enjoyed." He then went on

~a \'e~

«.)

olltain

:>c\cral frenum piercings. His tll">Il\\O lh:num pieTl:ings produced little sensation' ,.
was Sl'n "t' like a liulc sting, md thcn that
he remu\ed it. Later .'n he Jedded
the scar tissu.: kft.

b~

t.,t~

\\:lS

ie" His second piercing lore. howe\'er. md

re-piercing it. butlhis time il haJ to go through

Iho.: previous unsucco.:sst'ul piercing. The scar lissue being tougher

than nurmal llesh. he ((lund this piercing l('> pn">Ju<,;e ;llmosl as intense a sensation ;]$ when
he haJ his nippk pierecd. \\lIat is more.;L'i he prepared to pierce through the scar tissue.
he k".'ll il was going to hun mol\.'.

Ps~ch'llogical

preparation t>eing an important

c.'ntribuling lJ.ctor w the ,;.:nsation which results lrom any piercing. this one \\as. he
,kscribo..'d.

Earl: a reall~ inlerestin;; limn ofps~chological trauma. exquisite
pain the sensation is so intense that y'our eyes roll back into your head
JIlJ ~{\ur breathing changes and then it's Jone. .:md you're like shaking
wilh endorphins and adrenal in .:md ~ou'rl' like. oh man. that was good!
In all oflhesc ca$es. the piercecsemphasile the imponant role played by the
physical senSJ.tiun ot' a piercing. This is cenainl~ nol the case with e\·e~one. of course.

One pien:« in particular. \\hen I ;lSk<:'d her \\h<:ther
l:I.ugh..'d
\\lut

sceptic:111~

nud~

h<:r wail

sh~ ~njoya:l th~

and :>aid \}f .:ourse noL she had:1 10\\
Sol IQn~

lol~

sensalion or"picn:ing,

ror pain,:md this is

I,) g<:'1 a piercing. Sh.: ewntw.ll~ g.ne in and got a nipple

piercing since she likeJ lhe: look ofil. but ,\am...' d til.: pien:er she did nollikc pain and
\\Quld

probabl~ scr~:un :md.:~.

lh.u \\hik

som~ ofh~r

go Ihal far" as to

She did not. but she said il did hun a 101. She 1010.1

friends did nol rind it ;lS paintul ;lS others. she did not

inlenti\lnal1~

pursue piercing tor th.... pain or physical e:\pcrienel' of il.

for l'lhers. h,,\\c\.:r. the physical sensation
pur~u .....

to

m~

~thinl.: lhe~ '.1

ofpi~rcing

is prl'tisdy what th.... y 0.1"

Earl. Eik.:n. and S"nia all lind the rush and cuphoria y,hi,h n:sulu from piercing

Ix one of the m"sl d....sir:1bk aspe.:tS of their piercings. It d....monstr;ues the conti.lSt

toel\\.:....n th\lse WTh.' pursu..: pi....rl;ing (ur .l(':)the:lil; . at times mainstn:am fashion· r....asons.
:mJ thos.: who pursu il for more personal n:asons of .:xpo:ri.:nu and s.:ns'::!Iion. For the
I',"nee. I would sugg -Sl. it I\'rms an imp:>n:mt pan oftheiroulward physi.... at appo:3r.ll}Ce.
"r 3\.~heli..s; I(lr Ih.: laller. Ih.: m....aning is mort: PO:CSOn.31. and ..ro'·ido:s an impona.nt
m.:-.ms

~y

\\hich 10 Jelin.: Ih.:msd\<:'S.:1S an indi,·idu:l.\: it is pan oftho:ir

identit~

talthough

doing it li.'r J.<,.-Stho:tl':S by no m....ans means il is nfll lor personal ro:3SOns related to
indi\ idual idenllty. as wo: shall

SoX.

It is :l1S\. an asp«1 \\hith is onen

nlll. I \\lluld :lrgue.

m~rl'

d~ribed in

highly sexual imag.... ~·: and this is

::acddenl. For instance. on.... ofth.: ubiquitous '1ueslions pierc.xs

lind th....msches asked is wh....th"'r it hurt to g....t th.... ir piercings. Eileen's Tt'sponso: to this

W:lS an emph:1Ii..::
roul;h s.:x. "It's

reJlI~

~~o~ ~o~w

She: ..k scribo:J tho: c::xjX'rienco: or pio:rcin~:lS b<:ing (0 her liko:

m..o: ~our 11,)\.:r hiling ~ou J

hard...O::\\XPI it's..

~ou

kncm. somo:

linle 100 hard."

gu~

s~

s.1id. wAnd it's tho: sarno:

"1lh thc:s.: IOrco:ps in his h:md:md a ~dk.~

Liko: Li",'s dient:1I ttl<.' be.-ginning o,'this ..:haplo:r. Ei!o:en linds
milSI :lppmpri:lle \\:I~ 10 des..:ri~ tho:

sen.~tion

sho:

.:omm.:n:ial pi.:n:ing .:n\;ronmcnt itselfis 'ar from
d\:lpIO:T. il is in

man~ W:l~

s

:I highl~

o:xp.:rio:nc~'S
~xwl·:IS

~xu.:J.l im3go:~

rn.:

through piercing. Tho:

J ..'SCrib<:d in tho: tirst

dink:ll <:n\'ironmo:nt. But th.: subj.:ctin:

int.:rpn;IJtilln uf .:sp.:ri.:no.:.: which Eil.:en brings to it iS:l sc:xual ,lno:: :md tho: sc:nsation of
the piercing itself sho: linds

highl~'

tho: "o:.xhibr::1Iing" :lnJ O:fIlli.:

('wtic and

exp.:ri~·nce

senswli~d. :lS \\('

saw in her do:s<:riplion

\11'

'll" ~ing pierc..-J in tho: pro:\ i{lus .:h:lpter.

\\11en I discusseJ her pio:rcings with .\Iol"';an. sho: too .:mphasizo:d that pien:ing

ma..muhatil>n. WHer
,;atistio:s.:lnd

~nu

I\:~l'ning on

d,'n't

re:l.1l~

!his pl.1int was sU":1ightlorw:ud: Wh's gC\Od. and il

no.....-d

:lll~boJ~

th:!.t self·piel\:ing is p.:r'll<.mal:LS \'ell as
that it was

:ul into:r('stingl~

:'('sual

analog~

was ..... J<:tinit<:l~ s.:xuaL.1 Jon't caro: what
\,hat sho: mO::l!lt

b~

.:Is<: tho:re. w Ho:ranalog~. basc:d ,1n the 13<':1

ph~sicall~ salis~ing..

intrigued mo:. I commo:nled

10 use. 10 which sho: responded that pio:rcing
an~on(' s.a~s.

this. to which sho: replio:J

it's sexual.

~<:.:lh~"

I :lSked ho:r

\luTgan: It's entidng. It's ~rolic. It's dill<:renL iI's kind oJlkinky. you knO\\.
and il ha:i lod\) \\ith yoJur physical body. and sc:x. Okay. I'm SO~',
<:rTlOlioJOS ~ in\oh~ as \\0:11. but sex is mostly physical and lhcre's thaI
fX:lk. you knoJ\\. \\iln the p:1in. and tMn there's llut rck~.:md the:
soothing dl....'C1 :lIkrw3tds \\hcn you're ..:alm and you 1«1 purgo:d and a
\\hok lot b<:ucr. It's ddinildy sc:xual.
\ lorgan. \\ ho haJ also pie:rc..-d he:rsdf oj" oJCcasion in the past.

regard~ Ih~

:K:I of

pi..-rcing • and oJl sc:11.pi.:rcing in p:1Tticular - as highly sexual in natun:. She lik.:n<.'d Ih.:
a..:1 uf sc:U:pi.:rcing to maslurbali<m, and ttl<:n prIXc"'i,kJ metaphori..:ally 10 lik.:n Ihe::K:1 of
pier..:ing 10 a s.:xual a":l. ..:\)mpkt..: \\ilh the build-up and release ur e:n~rgy implicit in a
sexual .:m:oumer. She e\enj\,ked sarcastically Ihat some pcopk probably ":llnsiJer h.:r
''I'm a big nymphl), bc..:aus.: I ha\e: pkrcings, ycah. ha ha." Whik shc was laughing as shc
S3iJ this. it ccrtainly demunstt".ltcs the sexual ..:onnolalions \\hi..:h .:eruin lorms of
pi.:rcing ha\.: .:om.: to suggest. as discussed in the pre\'ious ..:hapter.
II is important to note that in all orth..~ insunccs. the: unifYin!: lactor is the
pursuit of s.:nsatilln, Wh.:tn.:r s.:RSalion is the sole factor in
picrcings·
.,)btain~

UT

th~

piercing - as in temPoJrary

an unexp..'l:I..' d by-product - as in Sonia's n<.'Ck piercing - tn.: satisfaction

fT\lm the pio:n.:ing by some: picrc..- csJe:pcnds in part on ttl<: dcgree: ol50:nsation

Jeri\.:d from th.: piercing, The stronger thc sensation. the: more satisfi..-d piercccs
Sonia. Eik-cn. and Earl arc wilh the piercing. \Ioreo\'er.
the

~rush." "high~

asid~

lik~

from personal salislaction •

and "cuphoria" they described 10 me . there is

3.

more genem1ize:d,

..:onscious, intentional embra.:e Ill' ~nsa:ion in\ol\cJ as well, Piercee:s like Eikcn do not

~h~ :lWJ~

from telling

~opk

what

th~~ lik~d aboutth~

infonns them that

n~'.

thi~ ~ns<:

it piJys:1O empowering rok in

as

~\dL

n,)t ashamed that

it did Ollt "hun" in a

~he ~nj()ys

her predilection fnr "wugh

n~g.:lti\~

being pil'rced. [t

~x"

i~

The appli..:ation "I' ...:xual m..:tJpl",rs in

r<:..:cnt de":.1d.:s has inll'l\cJ the cmhr;lCc

th~

d~scribing

th~

eXpl')TC.1lld

,)f~xu.11

!l)

pk.:l..;ure ICalilia

:lS posili\~

at~ituJ.:s

.lS

$.:xualit~

,'t>lained thTl'ugh.1n cxpl(.ration

3l\d the

l~dings

they wer.: in previous d.:eades.

similar pro.:ess is at \lork here,
inh.:rcntl~

in

IQ~~: 23-::~~1. B~

r:lther than sc.1lld:lluus,

.111irm their sexU.11 identities.

..Lt'o,'Ut sex :md plc.:l..;ure no 10nger;.lS inhibited

.1nll rd.:.:l."': "f .:nerg~·' ;lS txing

[n

th.: positivc sensation l,f

litxralizmilm l)f sexual

pursuit ,'f sexual pk;c;ure \\er.: - to:l degree - nl' 1.,ngL'r hidden: :lI1d people's

Lik~'wise.:l

~x."

crcJtion of :>cll~identit~: Eil~n is

an imponant pan of her identity. just as

rcg.1fding th.: physical ple:lsun: JL'riveJ from sex
1<1

~h~ matt~r-of-factl~

is

pil'rcing is n,) .1..:cident either. In many ways,

individuals \\cre abk

piercing -

sense any mOr\:: th3n "rough

\\n~'n

\lorg:m d.:s<:rib.:s the 'build-up

sexual. sh.: m.:ans that like sex. pkasure is

,'fph~si('al

sensation. The sensation might

~

painful.

I:>ut f..-'r these ri.:rc<:'CS th:lt is no r.;:ason to aH'id it. S.:nsati,'n is whal is sought after".1lld
th.: .:uphoria which ensues is \lonh risking the pain for. Pain, then, is a physical :>cnS.1tion
\Chich ",'mc

piercec~ do

sdl~piercing.. l'r

results,

\lh~

TIl'1

l~d

as much inhibition in pursuing - either pri\.1tely. through

publicly· through a commercial piercer. As long as no permanent dam.1ge

sh,'uld they nut experiment with the experience and sensation of pain.

t.h~y

FM th.:s.: pt.,,'pk. "l" .:,lUrs.:. pi.:rcing is not;) mindkss pursuit ufpain. Irit was.
.:asi.:r methods could I'>c lound -.md h;)\',: been. lor those who

m.:rd~

wish 10 injun:

themsel\es: ..:uning \\ith kniv.:s. I,'r inst:mc.:. Piercing. on the 0!h.:r h:md. involves \.:t:
,,:,'ns..:ious and d.:lihcr;n.: planning. It ..:an alS\) I'>c rather eC'stl~. But the planning. ":llSt. and
mental pn:paration all ..:"ntrinutc IOw:.trd atlirming the pi.:rce.:·s po.:rs...mal

..:ommitm~'nl

hl\\:.trJ e",ploring their own r.,lundan<.,s and abiliti.:s to d.:al with - and lind pkasure in·
!'lain and

scnsati~m

rhis is Jem'lTIstr;HeJ

uni'luel~

well in

Ihe..:~

\,1" Earl. H.: has J,'ne self-piercings

a..... ,\<:11. J.nJ h;lS indeed p..:rt',rm.:d \'n.: of his g.:nital t'r.:num pi.:rcings on hims.:lf. In th.:

!'Ire!'l:tr:lting in pier..:ing. :lnd lik.:n.:d il

m.:taphori..:aJl~ to

an 5&\1 .:neounh:r

Earl: ,..anJ 5&\1 from r."th sid.:s. both th.: d,'minant and th.: suhmissi\e.
then:'s a 1('1 ufmemal <;ontrol ofthcmselvcs invol\ed in the
situation.,.ne"er interrupt a Jominant while the~"n: working and what<:\er
~ ou Jo. morcS(> than in!crrupting adorn. n.:\'er int.:rrupt a sub. ~aus.:
ther..:·s.l ..:ertain mindsel. therc's an alt"'red stat.: or <;onsciousn.:ss that ~ou
:l..:hiev", "'h.:n: this is no long.:r painful. Right".' In my ':"'p.:rh:nc.: initiaJl~
th.: tirs! f.:w tim.::> ~ou get struck <;.:m b.: excruciatingly painful but as it
slans - .md it stans otl g.:n.:rally sp.:aking. if somebody's good - th",y'[]
Slart "IT fairly Slll\\ with th'" occasional shock but atler a poim I can
honcstl~ sa~ there's not thai much in the way of pain. Ifsjust incredibl~
imens.: 1,'ca.Hz.:d s.:nsation. I can't e\"l:n ..:all it pain ati.:r a point. :\nd that's
an alt.:~d stat", of .,:onsci(lusn.:ss
In an $&\1 sc.:nano. th.: "'dominant"' r.:leTS to thc indh'iduaJ in control of the

JO:lo:nnino:d J ...!:!r<."o: - 1" tho: -dominant.- \\nik th... dominant mig.hl in som... <:3S<:S d...rh 0::1.
J('gr<.-.: uf m('nul s;ltist:lction from tn.:ir posilion .>I,;ontrol. it is th< submissi'-e who
o:xp.:ri('llI:.:s tn.: t>runt ,)( ph~ si.:al

~satiun:

in\Ol.ed in th(' parti..ular s.:... nario.

t>o:ing •• hipped. :ilrul,;k. ur •• hale'-er.:ls< is

Lik('\\i~.

Earl

SUI:~~led a

similar rdalionship

b.::1\\<.,,<:n pio:n.::o:r anJ pio:r..<."o:. Tho: pio:rco:r is in .:onlrol. ;md In.: pio:rc« is ('xperi...ncinl: the
ph~ si,;al ~n~tion

.:,.ntrnl and

ut"tho: pio:rcing.

ph~sic;J.1

Tho:~

an: cr...aling ur "'n3Cling 3 rdalionship of ph~skal

:iut>missi,'O. which is in a

~nsc

a son ot"dl,)ubk Jrama:

ph~si.:al

.:unlact (,)r in Iho: S&.\l conh:XI. ('nact...d \ ioknccl is el."nlr..t[ to making tho: dramatiz<.',j
rdalionshir work: hUI ,10 th... "th('r hand this is

pr<.'Cisd~

unJo:rst,w. C.:nlr..tl to th<.' rdationship Ih.:n;lore is thoo::
th<.' Jr:un.:l.tizo:d r<:'\luirem.:nt."
je."o:fl :lS

I~O:.

•• hal is oo::xpo:cld and Ih.:rclon:

n('~

10 acl this nUl \\<11. and meel

r,u Ih(' Sl:oo::nario: llth('rwis.: il is toO .....J.Sil~

('"p.:rio:nced md

&'Ih pi.:n.::('r and 5&.\1 dominant ha\o: imporunt dramaliz<."d roks to fulfil in

,'rdcr 10 m.:lkoo:: li.'r

J s;llisf~ m~

rdationship b.::lw.xn pierco:r dominanl and

pl<.'"rc.x SUNIlissi\ 0:.
\\"hal Earl is Jescribing in tho: panicubr silualion h.: <tooted abo.-o:. Ihc:n. is tho:

proc...ss

b~

'lhich h... tr..tJlSlonns an OO::r5I\\hil... painiul ..."p.:rience inlo pl...asurabk

:i<ns.:uion. (\'nco:ntr.llion is par.ll11uunt: and by Io<:using on the silualion 3t hand. he is
al'-k
;m

ill mentaJl~

tranSlonn the pain inw a positi.·... o:xperio:nec. He o:mphasiZL"s that this is

·'alt.:r...d stato: "t" consciousness": .\<:r... h... o:xpo:ri... m.:in~ physical sensations as ho:

nonnally would. h.: \\ould lind tn.:m .:xcruciatingly painful: bUI by

~nt~ring

into this

altered stal.: of .::ons.:iousness he translorms them into "jusl incredibly int.:ns.: localized
sensation." And that int",ns<: scnsation is whal

n~

is aller. This m<:ntal process is tn.: key

10 any pleasure \\hk:n may .::ome oftne situation; and he not...s Ine danger of intelTUpling
Ihe submissi\e.

kstlh<:~

lose Ih.: .::vntrollh.:y at.: ex.:rting u\<:r their mental

stat~

vf

.::ons.;iousness.
Earl applies Ihe same mental and psy.::hological approa.::h 10 his
.::urious. ho\\<:\"er. he found himsclfwondering what would happen

pi~rcings.

ifh~

Ewr

did not prepare

himself lor a piercing. With the .::onscnt of a piercer - at a pri\at<: \·<:nu.:. not in a
.::ommercial shllp. il sh<mld be noted - he tried it ,)nc day wilh one of his g...nital frenum
pl...rclngs.

Earl: hlr a ...oupk ,)fm~ pier.::ings I'w prepar...d myself mentally for Ih...
pi...rcing and it's th... sam... ty'pe 'If expo:rien...c. And in the .::as... of on... of my
piercings I s~ilicall~ did not m...ntaJly prepare myself and thUi jusl plain
hun' That \\as like nasty! Righ!".' BUI it was a .::onscious <:110n not 10
[prepar.: himsclll All righ!".' And like the pi",rcer said '00 you wanl me to
.::ount or anything ... 1:;.:·... :\nd it's like
do it wh<:n.:n::r you t~d like.'
And I purposely didn't pr",pare myself lor il. .-\nd in Joing that you
spc.::ilkal1~ unde~tanJ that this is more lhanjusl .:njoym<:nt of pain. It's
enjoyment of s<:nsation. But in an JIt<:red minds.:!. It's like full or
m<:ditation. almost.

-'0,

Realizing th<: imponan.::... of mental pr<:paration. h...re Earl tried a pi.::rcing without
preparing himsdt". The pi.:rc.:r ot'fered to .::ounl - as:1 means ofaJlowing Earl 10 g<:1
himsdfpsychologieally prepared for Ihe moment wnen she would drive in the n.:edlc.

But he

ask~

her instc:ad to do it with no waminl;. And just as he eXIXct.:d, the

ex~rienc.:

was nut pleasurable: "that just plain hun! That \\as like nasty!"
Earl sums up a key puint when he eomm.:nts that "this is more than just
enjllyment of pain. It's enjoym.:nt uf s.:nsatiun." Th.: intensity of ~nsalion is whal some:
pi.:rc.:es S('ek. and the int.:nsity of that sensation r.:sults from thdr own "alte:red mindset,"'
as Earl put it. [t is their ability to euntrultheir mental approa..:h and reaction to an
erst\\hile painful a..:t \\hi..:h allo\\5 them to transt<lOTI il into pleasure. Pain is

mentaJl~

disassembled ;md reduced in\<) sensation. and sensation then re-.:onstru..:lCd into pkasure
brl's "altered mindsct" is p.:rhaps anuther way of des.:ribinl; a hdghtenL'd del;ree of sc:lf·
..:,mtrol. This pro\':L'SS is taken to greal.:r heights SliII \\hen th.: piercee mUSla..:hie\"c a
d..:gree ,11" s.:lf-..:nntrol sufficient not

onl~

to allo\\ themscl\ ....s to be pierced. t'1ut cyen

m,'reso to pieR:.: th.:ms,;[\.:s. Earl p.:rfonneJ a l;enital piercing on himself· in a prh'atc
\enu<.'. ;md under the

sU~f\-ision

uf anolher piercer - and Ihis is how he ,jes.:riIx'J the

expencnce
Earl: And pier..:ing yoursdfis another thing entirely! RighI".' Bccause
there's a \,hole bunch ofps~dtological trauma you got to get o\er Ix'fore
\-ou..:an ..:onsider doim! it. B<.'1;;ausc the human bod..' does not I!cnemJl\" kt
;·ou inlli..:t pain un it - ~..-our own instincts .:md rdle~es, you ha-\"e to ~at
them d"wn in order to do it... the pic:rcer in question found it kind "f
;:unusing - no\\ I don't e\·.:n recall doing this but -:md she said all of the
judd.:n m~ facial e.... pression chang~, and there was likc complete focus
and I was mumbling under my breath like stream of conSl:iousneS5 of "all
righl·line this up-make sure this is going in straight.-oh man-that's a.... full~
painful-going through-~-cah-just got to-" and I kept up a running
commentary of what was going on in my head when I did this. but I \"as

'luil~

lilerally in a meditali\"<~ slale. When I pierced myselfil was not lilll
...lone piercing - il \\:lS about a minute or two arkr I was pierced· that
il hit me, The aLUJal piercing itself I c:mnot:>;:ly [consciously [<:II. Righr~
[t W:L;;i an altereJ state I..~f conscil)Usness. Righr~ Werc I to ...10 it again. I
might considcr alh1wing myself to I"'~I more 01 it.
W.J.~

Earl's "a!tcrl'd state of consciousness" is Jcmonstr.:t1l..'d \ery powerfully in the case
"fthis self-piercing. Espedally nOle\\onhy arc his comments at the enJ· "Wen: I 10...10 it
Jgain. I might consiJa a.lklwing mysdfto fe.:-I more of it.·' \\1'Iat is implicit in this
statement is the message of l:l)Otrol he is suggesting. He .::11ls his minJset an ";1Iter.:-d st::lle
'If l:ons.:il..lusncss." :.llm,'st a.." though it were st.lmething he Jccidentally founJ himself in.
BUI there is nothing abstract J.bout it: it is Earl himself who is exening control o\'cr
himself. Perhaps a m,lre us.:ful method of eonsidering it would be a heightened state of
scll~c('ntroJ.!·him:lId~

h.: is '.:r;. dcar on wh,) is in .:h>lrge - he beli.:\es that largely

\\h.Jt hdpcd him thrnugh the piercing '\.JS his

Jbilit~

tll not let

hims.:lfl~d

it;

~Th.:

actwl

pi.:rcing itself I cannot ,;ay I consciously t<1t," Funhennore. Ih:1t ability is somelhing he
Ii::ds he can regulate.J....

nl..~J~:

"[ might consider allo\ling myself to leel more ufit."'

T'l ,;orne piercees. Ih.:n. pi.:rcing encompasses two "cr;.· important !"Oks. First 01
JII. it is an cxenion ,Jf control \ner themsd\.:-s. By m.:ntally forcing themselves iOlv an
"altered stale of cvns<;i,'usness."' they :m: simult:lncously Iix:using themselves infO >l
heightened state llf self'ontrol. which is the key to their ability to reduce pain to
scn:>;:ltion :md trJrbfonn senS>llion into pleasure.
Sr:condl~.

it is.J conscious embrace 01 sensation. and a means of deriving pleasure

lhrough intensity of sens.:Jtion. II is unique in that il in\·o!\·es Ih< manipulation ofwhal
would in mainSlrC.:llT1 sociely be considered negativt: sensation· or pain. and
IransllJm1ati"n of lhal sensation inlo posilive pleasure.

B~

expillring lheir ooundaries of

pain. pierce<s likc Sonia. Eileen. and Earl are exploring the boundaries of their ability to
tr.mslonn pain into pleasure.

b~

redudng the exp.:riential lactor into the channelling of

inlense. albeil ncutral. physi..:al scnsation. SC.'iual met:lphors arc key 10 understanding
thcir approach 10 this: "C.'iual plca...;ur<: hosing poSitive connol:llions in popular
m:linstrc:uT! cuhurt:. sc."uaJ imag<r: is us<:d tu convcy the senst: ufpkasure tht:y derivc
from this intense sensalilm. Tht: analol:!y go<:s dt:eper than thaI. though. S<x IOQ irl\oh <:s
J

great de:ll of mental preparation. c\·en lhough popularly it m:lY h:l\e

connotatilJns...\

highl~

anlicipated se"ual t:ncount<:r while in a state

Jargcl~

l)rph~

physical

sical arousal

lies in sh:.rrp cl>ntra..->l III r..lpc ,Jr S<.'xwl assault. Tht: IOm1t:r in\!.)lves p.:rsonal commitmenl
III the experience. coupled \\";th menIal pn:par.ltion. rt:sulting in physlc:ll pleasure. The
Ialler. on thl" llther hand. involves violation of person and psy·chologkal trauma.
Similarl~.

while a person like Earl deri\es grt:at pleasur<: from a piercing he has

c\Jmmined himsclfw and which he has m<:nl:llly prepared himsdffor. he \\ould nOllind
pleasure in somebody acc,Jsting him on tht: streel and jabbing a ncedk into his genitals.
The pl<:asuTt' ot" piercing. as he pointt:d l'Ut. is not "enjoyment of pain. II'S enjoyment of
sensation.~

Yel gi\.:n this. why do some pt:opk choose pain as the means by which 10 :lehine

pkasure·.'
ph~sicJI

\\"h~

not ::Jdopt som.: kss strenuous. kss risky means by \\hich to obtain

pleasure:md sen:>Jtion·.'

fh.: :mS\\ er 10 this returns us to the issue ot identity. \\ nile choosing piercing and
pain as the rout.:

b~

\\hi.:h to achie\e pleasure is

ultimatd~-

J personal choice. it Jlso acts

to distinguish people like EarL Eileen. and Sonia trom th.: mainstream who do 'lot. It is.:1
uni,,!Ulo' m':.:1ns

b~

\\ hieh to obtain pleasure. and choosing it aids in dislinguishing them

(rom those JhoUl them. \\ho do not: t"rom thos.: who wince in shock. horror. pain or
Jstonishment when they h.:ar and imagine what pien:ees like thos< d.:scribed above do to
lh..:msd\es. The pursuit Ilipleasur..: through

intensit~

of s.:nsation can most e..:n.:1inly be a

goal unto Itst.:lf: [(,r the people I spoke with. how..:\er. it also plays an imponam social
role. It is a non-mJ.instre;un pursuit of ple:lsurt:. and is olkn hard lor those \'ers..:d in
mainstreJ.fTl pleasure pursuits 10 understand. This howe\ ...r allows lor th.: <.:onstru<.:tion of
uni,,!u,: social <.:onteXlS and pr,Kli<.:...s on the pan of those who <.:hoosc 10 praetic... it. as tht:
following s<:l;tion \\ill explore. This is ofcours.: not th.... primary rnoti\-ation to s<:ek
pkasure through pain: it is. ho\\ ....\o::r. an imponant

as~1.

As a

uniqud~-

distinguishing

approach tl' the pursuit ofpk:lsur..... it can s....n e an imponant rol.... in the construction of
l'n,:'ssc.'I;ual-as \\ ....11 a:; sodal· id.:ntiIY.
Tht:s.: f:l<.:tors ar.: .:ssential - a:; Earl pointed out to unJ.:rstanding th.: valu.: whi..:h
S&\l experien<.:es

con\e~

to th...ir pr..tctitioners. Hal-ing ex;unilled sum.: pierl;ees'

exploration ofpkasure and pain in th.... picn:ing <.:ontc.xt from the individual. personal

persJX'.::li\'~.

[

~ha[1

in

th~ followin~

ti.mna[i7...::d S&\I sexua[ity_

B~

s..::..::tion ..::xaminc

~imilar

id<:as

:J..S thc~'

mor~

relat..:: to

"ti.mna]i7."::u" I am rdi:rring 10 mor..:: st..::rcotypical 5&\1

prJcti..::c as an imcrJ..::tiyc ,,::xJX'rien..::e /:l.:tw..::cn multiple p:J.rtncrs or pr:lctitioners. Thc
remainder of this ..::hapter willlixus
thc

bc~inning ofthc

sexualil~.

,)fi

a

ca..~c

study of Sharon. th..:: woman imrodu..::..::d at

..::haptcr. .\Iu..::h of this will iO\-ol\e a lcngthy cxaminalion 01'5&\1

\\-hik this

ma~

un a sup<:rti..::iallcn:1 seem unr..::lat..::u 10 boJy picr..::ing. [ \\ou[d

argu..:: thaI it is 001 at all unrelat..::d. S&.\I sc.-.:ualily. likc picrcing. in\"olws the !o.::uset.l
pursuiluf sensation tor a vari.::ty ufpurposcs. Both 5&.\1 anu pi..::rcing in\"olw
pm..::..::~s of ..::mbra..:ing
~llmclhing p<lsiti\·<:.

thi~

,;cnsation - somctim...s 10\1kcd upon as pain. as pkasur..: and as

\I<lreo<..::r. pi...r.::ing lllkn plays a signi!i.::ant pan in 5&.\-1 Sl.:cnarios: it

ser......::s an imp<lrtant pr:.h;li.::al role in a..::hic\ ing the mental and

ps~..::hologicaJ aims

of

S&.\\ s<:cnarioS.:1$ \\..:: shall sc..::..-\b<lV":: ;lIL how..::\-er. it was th..:: p..::oplc [spok..:: with·
su.:h

a..~

S&.\\

Sharon - \\ho .::onsciously Jr..::\\' strong ..:onn..::..:tions

sexualit~; thcy S:l.\\

.::ombinati,ln 10

a,"hi..::\"~

both

orth~s<:

betw~~n

body piercing and

things intimatdy rdatcd. and

us~d

th(m in

th..:: \'arious aims \\hich th..::y dis<:usscd with mc. Our discussions

pro\idcd $Om..:: !"as<:inating insight into 5&\1 s<:xuality and

th~

rok which picrcing and

all thc id.:as. iJ..::ntiti..::s. ;md m..::anings associated with it which wc ha\-.: explored
h<;"r~toti.'r<;" -..::an

play in that \\orld.

{·tlS.'

On.:

J.:l~.

r..aJiu "ution

SmJr Shuron -

m~

3bo.>ut six months b.:lor..: I b.:g:m

~\hcrt:

I \hUI.. whcn 3 ~oung wom:m

nc\\ to S .....Qoundl3nd. h.3djust

tr.lnsfi~rr..-d

..It 1\\0 mainland uni\crsili..- s.:md
\\llman'" nam.:

Di~"o\"l'rill~

\\"a.~

a..:aJ.:mic interests

W3:i

10

rio.'rdllJ! ulld S&:.\1

tiddwor\:_ I was:n the: communit~

w311.:.~

int.::rcst.:.:l in

\·olunt~ring.

Shanm" and \\hil.: :in.: did not rcally

1:1~.

in through the door. She

:'\I.:morbll·ni\"crsi~· tollo~\ing

This

h3\"<::m~

W:l:i

OOd stints

twcnt~-:iix ~c:lf...lld

id.:a wh.:rc hcr

sh..: had a fair bit .'f cxp.:ri.::ncc \\orking at other community raJio

stati.,"'; acn'ss the ":Ilunu:. I chalt..:J lor:l whik with this r::lIh..:r plainspokcn young
'\\lman

~,ith

\cr;. ,;h.m-cut Jarl.. hair anJ n,) other

,;haf\.-..J ,;ome t:tiles in

\arillU.~ r~lrms

",--,,:m..-J s.:nsibk en.'ugh. and

enf\~I<.-..l

..:aught .m '1uu;:I..I~" pas......-..l h...r
[th<:n:I~m:

saw

.>ceasiuna1l~

lairl~

raJi~

trul~

,;tril..ing Ii::mrrcs. I not.::d lhat '\c

"I.:xpt:riment:l1 music. S.::ltisti..>J
h...r in:m

upcomin~ r:Jdio

U':lLning CX:lrTlS. ;mJ look a

\.:~

and haJ t>nel" ..:halS ,m r:nho:r mundanc.

full·ti~

Iatc-night on-air shiti.

link .'fh...r from th:lL point un. :l1though \\C bump.:d into o:xh .'th<r
o:\c,:da~

topics. Sh.: remained a

reliabk \olunto:"\:r. ahMugh aticr nl,)ttoo lung she stoppt."d :mcnding
to \\"(lrk

m~:i<:lith:lI,;hc

training course:. Sh...

uni~o:rsil~

and

~\o:nt

insle:!d.

S.:\<:r..lJ ml,)nths later. Juring uno: ot" m~ int<:r\"icws wilh Earl. we got to talkin!/.
.1NUl pi.:rdng and
::;uJJ<:nl~.

ho:

St:xu.1iit~. namcl~

\"<~t: excitcdl~

its rdationsnip to sadomasochism 15&:\1 •.

rd:lIcd somo: do:tails from a convcrsation hc had had with;)

\\Oman::ll a downlt)wn ~ ~\e:r:l.1 " ..~ks e::ulie:r. and lold me: I should tr:lck he:rdo\\n.
since: she: "ould pro\ iJe: som... in\-aluable: dis.:ussi'Jn on lhe: topic.."it...r s<:\cral minuld
of unsu.:cessfull~ t': in}; 1<1 rem.:mb<:r hc:-r nam.:. he: made: 3 l3St.Jitch e:tTon of going
through his w311..-t.:llIJ allhe: bottom othis "alia he: 10unoJ;) ... rumplc:J-uppio:ce: otpap.:r
wilh her name: and ph\ll''I<: number on it. II..- !'ufI•.k J it 10 m.... Th.: name: and phone num~
\\e:l'l.' Sh3ron·s"

I pnx......· JeJ t(> call h...r.:md kn 3. mC:"-"ge:.m h.:r machine: ,,"ith:l fc:w bric:fd...t3ils
3.lxlUt m~ proje:cl. .1l1d m~ intcn:st in sp.::lking with he:r. I m,,"ruion.."d he:r name had bc:c:n
~iven

tll me..lS some""')J~ \\ho ''''uld be imcrCSIe:J in lalking about. among oth.:r things.

",&\1 :lI1J pi.:n:ing anJ
\\ b3.t ensueu

~swlil~"

\\:as

3. lc\\

\\ hen she: :unhu.she:J me: .LS I g.lt

Ja~ s

,If phone: tag_ \\ hich

l~tl":l

:lbrupt1~

.:nJ..-..i one: afle:moon

J"\,ntuwTl t>u.s. She: s..:c:med \ e:,: t:lke:n .lh;},,:I... and

Sl.'m.." " lut Ups<.:L tlul I h::aJ t>..-':Tl gi\ c:n thos<: details 3.oom he:r sc.:swl inler<:sts: she:

,'p.:n IUIUIC he \\lluld flllt mmd. that she: would prob.:1bl~ lind 01.11 anyoo\\.;).OJ WI
wtlhholding inlimrulliofl from hc:T "ould nOI m:lke ll'r lorying 3 t"e:,: good basis lor
lUturc.: Jis.:ussi\>o. Aiter I tl,IJ hc:r in grealer ..k plh 3boUI th... n;IIUfIC of m~ proje:ct hlCr
cnTlClCms sc:c:mc:d to Jissipat.... .lJlJ Juring ttl.:: cours.: of the more in-de:pth ... o"'-e~lions
\\.: I:uc:r haJ sh... tolJ me: ~h..: \\as glad I had gOlle:n in touch with h... r. O\.:r th.: cours.: 1,)1'
the: dis..:ussions

\\c: " ... r..: \(l

h:n.:.l oit.:n thougltt with :>om..: surprise: and

iron~

at how I

had when I first met her wrinen her olT;lS a pret1y SW.IUS-qUO. lar lrom raJi'::l1 p.:rson. In
f:KL the

\·e~

manner in whi.:h we were "introduced:' lor the

puTpl)~s

ufmy project.

\\herc it took::a third-party whom we bolh knew 10 1.:11 me that this woman I had spoken
to on ~e\ er..ll occ;lSions and had so misjudged would be someone I should sp.::lk to

regarding

m~

th"::ii:i· is an interesting retkclion on the manner in \\hich alternate lorms

not only 0f bod~ Jec0r..lti0n but ::also of sexuality manage to co-exist

~ne:lth

Ihe surface

of otherwi:;.: "iuit.: staws "iU0. rn:linstream exteriors.
Sharon gr.:w up in Ottawa.. and hJS h.:ld an interest in body piercing lor

~\'eral

y.:ars. She had al\\ays be..:n tas..:inaled by piercings. she explained tn me. Her first
piercings allhe age 01" eighl \\ere her ..::trs. Four year:> later. al 3ge twel\"e. shc 3dded a
s.:e{lnd set of piercings III her cars. and
\\hieh she JiJ herself·

~hc

~ubs<:quently added

s<:\"cral more car piercings

had ';":\<:0 .:ar pi.:rcings in total. Then she wanted a 00se ring.

but being hea\ ily imol\eJ in sJ'l-'lts. she PUI it 01T;lS she \\ould hale been required to
:l\\lid sports lor se\ eral \\eeks to let il heal. .-\t age eight.:.:n. howe\"er. she was no longer
:IS :leliwly· in\"ol\ed in sp0rts. anJ Jeeid.:d to gel pierccd: her mother WOlS

\"e~'

OPp0s<:J 10

th.: iJea (her mother. Sharon explaind_ to mc. saw things Uk..: piercing and lattoos as::a
praclice vI' "10\\er·..:!ass" s0cil:ty). :\e\"crthekss. shc went ahead and got pierced. On hl:r
birthday. she and a friend Went 10 a piercing salon: her fril:nd had her bdlybullon pierced
\\hile Sharon had her e~·ebro\\ pierced· "It's a rl:al just aesthetic piercing. il has no
purpos.: \\ hatsoc\-er" I by purpose she is rct<:rring to sexual function. which is now one of

ncr

pri~ int~r.:sls in

pi.:rcingl. Some timo: lato:r. oo\\.:\er, no:r skin reactt'J III tho:

oo\\.:\.:r. sh.: tnd .:llso h:J.J her nos<::md lip picrct'd. Sn.: then .:llso obuin.:J. a piercing in
eimo:r nipplo: and 3 ditOr:J.1 hood piercing.
m.1ro:~~

sho: o:xpbin.."\.I,

~:\nd

~Onco: ~ou

gct one you'r.: just. like. morc moro:

I'm cum:ntly considering g,ming

m~

nippl.:s pierc.:J. 3g3in.

like bdo\\ th.: pio:rcinJ:!s th31 ar.: in Ih.:m righl no\\. ~
Sh.:J.rOn .:xplain..'d thaI sh.: rt..oc.:J.lls h.:r inler.:SI in
r.::lding erotica.1s a

~oulh ~tOTl:

sh.: re31ly

kn.:\~

~xU.:J.lily.:J.S

b.:ginning \\ith h.:r

\\h.1t int..:ro:sl<.-d her S':XU3Jly IIhis

hrought tl' mind Eil..:..:n's similar .1..:count ofh.:r ..:nildhOQo.iI. In h.:r pursuit ollit..:r.u;.
.:rulic.1. she

.:\.:ntU.:J.Jl~

slumbl.:d aewss writings

Iln

5&\1 and. .1S sh.: put it. re.1lizcd th.11

Fl'r a tim.:. how ...\e,. "n... did nOI kno\\ OOW 10 :lcti~dy pursu.: ncr intcrcsls,
bentuall~

shc \\ound up in \'iclori.:J... 3l1d lound 3 m.:J.lc fri...nd \\ho wa:s iOl...n:stcd in

s..-xual and 5&\1

p.:~1l.11 3lh

in a 10.:.:l1 p<lp.:r. and ehall.:ngcd .:;x;h other to aruwt':r one

"fth.:m: shc Sd..-ch..'lJ lh ... 3d,; and he Iud to

eh~

one oflhe ti\"... 10 answer: ne alsoJiJ

Ih.: sarno: lor hcr. Sh... dcscrib.:d thc cxpcri.:nc.: which lo!lowed.

Sharon: S" I ans\\crcd "ne and il was not a rcall~ gOQo.i c.'q)ericncc. like
the pcrslln...just likc lor pi...rcing and t;lI100S, po::opk at... inlo it lor Jill(-rcnt
r...asons.... pcopk talk 1.1 old school and n.:w ,;chool - some peopl.:. likc
new ,;chool. arc more spiritually oriented: mucn more discussion.

negotiation is a big word. negotiation bctorehand and al'tercare. like
.:alling up ;md making sure they're ~lb~. And other ('<.'Uplc 3I"e into it
purd~ lor s<:x or dominalion. And thc ~rson with whom I talkcd with and
mCI and <.lclU<.lll~ playcd with... he \\a.~ an older man. older whitc man.
heterosexual: ::Ill bUllons. \\aming lights go OIl". For me. Beca~ his thing
was vcry much into. he \\;mled to ~ pure domin;mt.;md the submissivc's
onl~' pleasure \\ould b.:: just trom belng submlssi\e. \\bcrelasl ::I 10! of new
guard is mutual satisf:action of fantasy. \\ bich is \\hal [ was inlO. And I'm
inlo like thc psychologieal debates... like. the mindluck. p3l"don my French.
lora~

So hcr tirst

into S&\l or dominanL submissiw s<:xualily was an unpleasant

:lJ1d disappointing ,lnc. <.lnd she
"uickl~

W;lS

torced to e;.;tricalc hcrself from Ihc silualion

;IS

as she could Ishc was. howc\'er. proud both Ihal sh.: had Ihe couragc 1(1 1"0110\\

thWUlc!h with what

man~

people \\ould ha\e told her was a dangerous undenaking-

meeling a tntal stranger lor
the siluatiun

sati:l~

J.

,;.:xual encounler· :lJ1d also that she was able 10 get OUI of

L She Jraws a distinclion hemeen whal shc considers (much popular

literalure ,lO 5&\1 Jr..l\\s a simil3l" distinction as \\dll

~new school~·

"more spiritually

oricnlcd. mueh more discussion. ncgoliation is a big \\ord. negoliation b<:foro:hand and
alt.:rc3I"c. like calling up making sun:
purd~

\\ith a tfiend 10 ans\\era personal ad.
also

the~

're ukay" - and "uld gU3l"d" S&\.I - "into it

tor sex ur Jominaljon.~ The indi\-iJual she met \\ith. (hrough.:J mutual ehalknge

slereot~~d as

her so....:alkd "ne\\

\\3.5

\er~'-

much interested in the latter. which she

"older man. older \\hite man.
>chool~

hetero~xu.:JJ.~

Her interest

I.:J~-

more in

5&\.1: .... ne\\ guard is muuml satisfaction of fantasy. \\bich

is\\h.:Jt I was into."
She did no\ gi\-e up on her interest as a rcsult uf this tirst unsatisfactory

I;'xjX'ri<.'nc.:. how.:\.:r. Her next eXjX'diti,\n inlo the world 01'5&\1 Sl:xuality was a much
more p"sitivr.' onl;'. [n the summ<:r of IQq7 sh<: 311<:nd<:d h<:r lirst "Burning \Ian
This is 3 lcsti\31 which tak.:s pbee
3lTHmg

:mnu.:J.ll~

Festi\al.~

in th", deserts ofth", wuth",rn L·S. and which.

,'th",r things. explores thmugh dir.:ct panicipatory ,:xpl;'rir.'nc", a

\:uiI;'I~

<Jt" aspects

llfml1f'" ",xtreme radical .::ultur", lit is named an",r thl;' I;'lligy which is o.:"nstructed O\l;'r the
.:,lUrSl.' llflhl;' festi\'al;md then
s~

':l\mml.lnall~

t-umed;1t the end. which is meanl to

mh..)lize in pan the t-urning md Jestructi"n uf social :md cuhur.tl inhibiti,ms which

sc<:ms to be th.:lo.:us ,lfth", w':l;'k·lllng f<:sti\·:llL S.:cdlcss w -.ay. sexuality ison<: of the
man~

fl.lc<:ts llf l·(lntempclr;;u: culture which is explored atth.: festival. and il was hl;'re that

Shawn \'as tirst truly imm<:fS<:'d in 5&\1

scxualit~

She dnw<: Jown tll the Il:sth·al"s Jesert loXation with a l(ow friends. and as

the~

parked thl.' \·ar. th\'y m.:t;l "Iargl;'. beautiful r.bck wuman with a sun hal. just baking ,1Ut in
thc sun."'

Th<:~

l'll,:n:J her som.: \\at<:r. :mJ sh... inlHlJuc...J h.:rsdf as \Iadam

fwm thl;' Templc llf '-\tonl;'menl. rhe Temple.

~hr.'

In'luisition.thl;'ml;'d BDS\I [bondJ.g.:-Jomin;mce

.-\lcsanJ~'3.

I;'xplaincd to lh.:m. was 3 Sp3nish
sado~m;L';""lChisml camp.

The \laJam

in\ iled them 10 ..::amp with th... oth"'f T<:'mpk mc:mbers. Sharon:md her friends h:lpp.:n...d
to

h:l\t~

r.rought the maleri:ll for;m altar.:>o thl;'y J.gre",d to pcovid",:m ailar in <.'xch;mge

f,'r camping \\ilh th<:, T<:,mple. \\ bal followed was in
10rh<:,T.

m;m~ wJ.~

s;m

initiJ.(o~

<:'xpcrienc..:

Sharon: That's whcrc I had my son of initiation. [ gu<,:ss. into like actin:
rBDS\1j culture. The partner with whom I'd b«n ga\'':: m'::;1 !"<':::Illy g.x)J
present. This \\::IS towards the .::nd of our !"<':l:ltionship too. it was rcall~
strangc...;lnd he. on one night h... got \1:ld:un to tie him up • I didn't bring
those pictur.::s. actually - ti.:: him up. gag him. blindtold. :md then I.::ach mc
ho\\ 10 do it. Yeah. [t was amazinl:!. And he went tor like an hour. like
which is an amazingly long time. ~\nd it was like llogging. you know. like
with the wid.: k:uher m~ps. like m:m~ -thonged whips. and just lik.:
arousal :md like th:ll was m~ tirst cxperience. BUL.the next day when I
sa\\ my l'l\ds hack. I was s". [don't ~Iie\e - this is the pers,m I I'l\'e
m,'!"<': lhan :mything else. you kno\\. ga\'c m.: this atn:tzing gift ofhimsdf.
y,lU kn'l\\. ;lnd this trust -:md his back. he's;l skinn~ bo~.:md his back
wasjusl ClHered in blooJ \essds:md marks:md it was really disturbing.
Y,lU kno\\. [ W:lS reall~. 'am I some kind of sick per--erted person. Ih:lt I
WllUIJ hun Ihe person I I,we more Ih:m :lnythinl1 and do this to thcm'." [t
rC;llly disturt-ed mc.;,rnd Ih:ll'S Ilhink ,me ,)fth<: g,'Od thinl1s :It:>o.JUt like
BDS\1. is like a lot or" people use itlo work things out and lik.: l:llk about
it t:>o.:<:ausc it tJrings a I,lt "f stuff to the surface. ifyuu'rc always pushing
tJ,.lundaries. ~ou kn,m'.:llld il brings a 101 ofexperienl;es and probkms to
the surlice Sl' yl'U :lhl:lys ha\e to· like ali.erc:lfC. yuu know. is re:lJly
impon:lnt - and St.' I\e lalked ab<>uI that :md m~ friend m;lde a re:lJly gooJ
flIlint. y,'u 1-0\1\\: ifh\" h:ld e\er said 'Swp. ,1\\. y,)u're huning me: [WllUld
h:l\c. '",'U know. I ne\cr would ha\e hun him. And Ihe marks;lk juSt;)
t,'tcm ,lfthat expressi,)n ,lflo'c. You koem.:lIld the marks 110 away. but
Ihe totcm. you kno\\ th..: marks. the hruises are a ll'lem of that experience.
S,) Ilh'lught th:ll I\as:l rcaJl~ interesting wa~ t\) 1110k at it, And it is the
way I 10"[... :1t il now. Y"u kml'\. If ~ou lea\'': like a Slt:lp mark on scomron<':.
,lr:l hid.:cy ..:\ cn. ~,lU kn,)\\ it's just :m <:xpression.

\\"hik her,l\'erall experienc<':. by the end of it. was a positi\<,: on<':. it also troubled
h<:r in m:my respects. Sh.: was Jisturbed

b~

h<':r ability to inllict th<,:

blood~

physical

"\)unds she sa\\' th.: next Jay on somebody she lo\'<':<1. \oluch in Ihe styk 'lfthis "ne\\
~uard:

"mulual satisti..:tion" 5&:\1 she talks about. how<,:\"er. her partncr reassured her on

Ih~S<o'
h~r

points. .:mphasiring that Ihal p<lin - the

- had b«n

unpl~as.::ant
~ar

pk'3sur:1~k lor

lor him.

\\ith her in thc

h~

ph~ sical

lruSt..-.J her to stop upon his

futur~

n:lationships

s~

maintained

b~

~i311~

or

h~r

req~l.

Ih:ll if il had
This

W:IS

j()

disturbing II)

b.xom~

a ksson

sh~

was 10

discussc:s further on. and a iX'inl \\ hich is

important 10 note. It Sc:l:ms that in Ihc pursuil orand

and in some C:lS<o'S are either

sight of \\ hich was

him. 3Ild al:iO reminding

k'galt~

<x~rim~ution\\ith

forbidden -

ne\\

3. Sl:n~ofmoraliIY

is

:.lJhcring h\ Ihe nOlion oi c"nsensualil~ as Ihe supn:me cthic. When SlJCial

Ir:.lJiti(\n and p<>pular "'Cl)mmlm

~ns<"

is

S<t

aside. 10 lhe degn:e lh<lt notions like "'pain:'

"bondag..::' "1l'nur..:"' or "sadomasochism" an: di\"orced from Ihe popular connolalions
\\hich \\Quld d.:line them..lS morally "\\TOng," supreme aUlhorily is
inJi\'idual to determine \\hen
pain or pleasure.

~UI

ex~rknce. nl.)

ddiOt...,j as such

unJesirabk:md he...,r she

\\ish~

b~

con\e~eJ

on Ihe

longer inlrinsically posithe I.)r negali\e.

the individual experiencing il • b«om..~

il to C<:lS<o'. This is panially \\hat Sharon me:ms

\\h~

she refers to "pushing row\Jarles." This ide-.l oi"pushing boundaries" is an importanl one
lor her, II 3IUse s<\eraJ more time-s in the coursc: of our diSl.':ussions. and will be explor..-..J
man:

d<xpl~

IUnher 1m, BUI \\ h:u is interesling here is th:tt \\ hen boundaries are pusho:d in

111<.- manner Sha.run describes. it also lorces a much marc fundam.:nlal rc-e\"aluation:mJ
exploration of "O<.."s self and mOli\ations: of "n.:·s ethical viewpoinls and actions. She
said, I\htle recalling h011 Jis{urbed she kit al {he physical injuries she had inflicted on

h~r

pann':L that ",.uoc 0fthc

~,>OO

reas,ms aOOUl 80S\!. is like a IOlufp.:ople USc it to

\\Mk things out and like talk about it b<:causc: it brings a lot of stul1'to the surface. if
~ou're alwa~ s

pushing t>,.'undaries. you koo\\. ;mol it brings a lot of cxp.:riences;mol

prohlems to the

~urtaCe."

In vther \"'rds. while it is one thing to discuss things like

torture. pain. oondage;md d,'min;mce in ;m academic and thl.'OrClical manner. cnacting
5&\1

scenari,)~ m:lke~ lltherwiSC' th~oreticaJ

power relationships manilest. and forces the

pani.::ipanlS tv examine;mJ e\aluau their lectings and thoughts while in thvs.: situations
\\·hen Sharon

I,l(lk~

back thc next Jay and realizes shc ticd up her partncr and \\hipp.:d

him until his back "as hlo..JJ~. shl.' is I'JfceJ to consider \\hat this meant for her: why she
diJ it. ho\\ shc fclt. ;mJ h,l\\ to rl.'Coneik her actions \\ith

p..-rs~.:ti\c

in what is llh\iously a n:r: emllti,mally dcli.::atc situatiun

pro\-iding support to

Sharlln·" a.:.:ount llfhcr exploration 01"5&\\
progr.:ssi..m
;.:."uali[~

llfh~r

pr~\ ...nt

moral paradigm.

help~

her in this

proce~s.

h~r O\wall

Ikr partner

sexuatit~

h...r front losing

demonstrates .:I...arly· th...

int.:r...sts. and IJfher participation in that world. F\lr hcr. 5&\\

grcw Iwm a p<:r.>onal. pri\at.: int.:rest she Je\doped frum rt"Jding erotica in her

childhuod. to :<mi-pri..-ate experimentation with

.1

partn...r Iwhcn they challenged each

Nher to answer the personal adsl. With the Burning \Ian Festival. hlJwe..-er. it developed
into public panicipation in 5&\\ sexuality. :\5 much as an iniliator:·

cxperi~nce.

it was

:llso \er: mu.;;:h a ·coming l'Ut' .:xperienc.: as well. \\hile exploring hersctfinwardly
through her cxpcrknces with !logging hcr partncr. shc was simultaneously coming out

puhlid~

to thos.: arout her.

mO~1

notably in th... tinal communal ...xperienc... in th... Tcmpk

-\m'lhcr int...resting point is her idea that th... physical bruis.:s :md scars resulting
from S&\I 3Cti\ily' act in a way as a 'totem': "th.: marks are just a totem of that expression
"f lo\"', ..the bruises ar... a tntem of that "'xpcri...n.:c:' This
h...ard

thi~

wa.~

nOI the tirst time [ had

noti,)n from ,1ne or' my ini,mn:mts. Earl. while speaking about his o\\n

....xperi.:nce with

S&~[

sp..'ke at-o.lut the usciulness ,)1 phy sical scars and marks as "tot...ms"

:mJ personal markers or sy'mbols. Hc \\'a.-; speaking ahout thc \"inu...s of scaritication - thc
practi.:c M' intenti,'naJl~ pwducing pall...ms of s.:ars ,," ,)nc's body - and commented
jokingl~

that while he found the idea exciting. h... J.lre:.ldy had a number of s.:ars h... h:.ld

"ptaincd

unintcnti,)n:.lJl~. Hc wa.~.

h'l\\c\'er. pwud "fhis scars. and e.xpl:.lincd that h...

could t<.'ll m.: thc sll',: hchind c:.l.:h '10.... T" pnwe it. he recounlcd the story behind his
f:nourite scar -:m imptcssj\'dy huge scar on lhc side of his ncck. He lwt it one night:u a
local pub.:11 th... hands· ,11'

t<.~th

- ,'fa cl"s... ti:mak friend of his. Thcy were cekbr:l\ing

h..-r last night in the pro\ inc... bt.'fore modn!:!

awa~.

It was also, coincidentally. the night

hc :.Ind his current girlfriend tirsl gotlogeth...r. \\ bik "jokin{' ;md "horsing" around th...
pub. hecxpiaincd. his Jcpaning fri ...nd

Earl: ...was al1...r biting me on the sid... "f th... n...ck fairly hard ...nough to
lea\ ... :trJ impressi\·... mark. ~'ly girlfriend was :ukr doing the same. at
which point r said '\Ian. sht' got sharp<r teeth than you dO~'.-\1 which point
she ac!uall~ bit inlO the "ide of my neck and lOre it open. Actually drew

blood and len a gash on the side olmy Ihroat. And in a really bizarre way
it W3... .1 gin. ~e;)use she was going away lor what ..:ould be lore\er. ;:md
,;he \\as \e0 much an 5&\1 type personality. and it hdd a 101 of meaning
lor me. .· \nJ it ,;ti!l Joc,;. Ihe scar on the side of my neck. And it was lefl
IJn purpose. I made ,;ure in the process of healing that il would SCJI. That I
'''luIJ h;l\e that lor the re~t o(my lite. :\nd similarly on my. my girlfriend.
IJn the other ,;ide ,)rm~ ned.. and unfortunately this only lasted a year. but
it',; impre,;si\'e enough that it lasted a year· lor a year I had a pertect circle
IJft~thmarks. YllU could have taken a dental record from the side of my
throat...thosc t\\O marking~ have a great ~piritual meaning lor ml'
personally. And ,...1m..: pl'Qpl..: might view th:u as sick and twisted. bUI it
did... il's incredit'>ly ,;.:nsua!. .--\nd it was an incredible gilt 10 ~ gi\en
\\bile the sight 1'1' blolxl and broi,;.:s the day alier she tloggl"1.l her panner
Jisturbl'd Sharon at Tirs!. she ..:ame 10 realize that he ,;.aw the marks as a sort of gin. in that
iT r..:minJeJ him p.,'th 'lfthl' sc.-.:ual..:nergy t::.:pr..:sS<.-d bet\\een them the night it happened.
JS

\'<.'11

:.I.. .

thc trust he pla..:ed in her when he all\I\\ed her to Jo it. SimilJrly Earl vit:\\s tht:

s"::lrs idt 1m his ne..:k • une by a d\'se In..:nJ wh\'

\\:b

the ''''man he "as h' dl'\c1'1p a rdationship \lith·

.1S

ka\ ing :\ewioundland. the other

h~

gilis .:lnd symb<..'ls of the kl\e

In r...lth ..:ascs their \alue as "gifts" lies in their sy'rnbolk \'aluc tl'the recipit:nt.
rhc~

symr...Jlize;\ number 'llthings: the shared trust i:lctween the person "hI,) ga\e the

mark and the person who rc..:,'i\ed it. as \\ell as the sdf·..:ontrnl exert<:d by the recipi,'nt of
\he mark at the time it \\3... gi\cn: moreo\w. they
iJenti\~

sct\·(

as.:l scmi.pri\·.:lte al1irmation IJf

tlJ those aware o(their meaning. \\bile the mark or bruise would be

indistinguishablc from an accidental mark to.:l passer-by· and can often be easily hidden

beneath a shin llr collar - to thos.: l\ ho kno\\ how il was oblained il ser.·es equally as a
s.:cr.:t marker 01 shar.:d identity. [t is a physi..:al mark.:r of allihes... things. \\hich in
Sharon's pannds cas.: would h<:al but \\hich in Earl's case he specilically ensur.:d would
no\. so that the mark...r \\ould b..-com... p..-nnanenl. They act in much the same way
pien:ings do lor some pkrce"s - again. as p..-nnanent markers of trust. \.It" sdf-..:untrol. and
of shared id... ntit~. Earl and Sharon's partner. obviously, Went to greater lengths in
obtaining Ih...ir

ph~'sieal

markers: still. they can for some pcopk both ser..-e the same role.

Sharon went on to Jescrioc the culmination or her experi..-ncc at the Burning \Ian
Festi\ al: an introduction to BDS;"l cultur... \\hich was. a." she poiOls out. both ·'h..-adllrst"
and "'intens...:'

Sharlm: Oka~. thc lasl night. it wa." runny b..-eause ha ha w ... brought this
altar: Ihe last night [ended up s<:r.·ing as Ihe altar. y ...ah. It I\as mosl
bizarre. likl' I\hen. m~ introduction to BDS~l subculture e\'er. it wa."
headfirst. lik... so intense. It \\.:lS public. I I\as on this half circle b<:neh. like
naked on my back. all public. but not one picture was taken. like basi.:al1~
someone took a pi<.:tur..- and then \Iadam said no more pictures. A.nd
t\\<:I\<: pcopk. like she had t\\d\c p..-opk on me at I.me.... like hands and
stulT. and then she jusllike play...d. inspL"Cl...d the pi...rcings. you knl'\\. sh<:
Jclinitcly stimulated Ihc picrcings with the whippings. just lik... talking..
until she:. it \\as almost like • she's a witch. right. and it was almust like
she \1 as \\orking a spdl. right'.' She brought like: ewryone: in on the same
lime. ;md it was almost like sh... broug.ht like a crowd to orgasm. [I was
..:raz~.1t was really wild.

From Burlling .Hall to .'"!fujfll/nd/und

.\rmeJ with this \ery positi\e. albeit very headlirst. introduction 10 5&\1

·'suh..:ultur.:·'2. sh.: ":<lOtinu..:d h.:r imm.:rsion iOlO this world. RelUming to Vio.;toria. she
lxgan to pani..:ipal': in "pl;.ly fXU'1i.:s"· discr.:.:tly ad\.:nis.:d gath.:rings inH)I\ing sexual
play. The ,mes she attend.:d \\ere all-kmal.:

pla~

pani.:s.

3.';

she deS\:rilxd to mc.

Sharon: S,) I wenl to a lew play panies. and I tind. like wilh all women it's
\-er:. iI's a \er: dillerenl \ ib.:. I guess. Ifs all ler: supponi\"e. a lot of the
\\omen arc ks~ians. <)r come from abusil'e backgrounds. so it's all \'er:'
much about negotialion and talking and like ii'S really tun. You know. it's
not. ~ou know. I me:m \\hen you're in seen.: [.:nacting a sexual scenario I.
people play roles. y..'u knoll it's all acting out. but I don't know. il was just
J rcally go..,d suppo.>ni\e atmosphere. There was aCQupl.: of women who
aClual1~ op.:raled. \lho \\ere profcssional dominants. you know. so they.
e\er:one's inll' leaching olher p..'oplc and bringing .:a..:h other along.
Renting hot tubs. and hanging lmL you know. it lIas really fun. So you
knOll \1 hen I did Hallowe'en. last Hallowc'cn.1 had a triend who \lanted
to bring in the Sew Year. like lhe Cdtie ~cw Y.:ar. by doing a mock dealh
ritual. S,' I hdJX-d him out wilh lhat. Yeah. We had this like spider \leb. I
was dressed a.~ spiJ.crwoman. and lIe had him up on Ih..: spid..:r web. and it
wa..; all \er: much. like he wanted 10 leI go of c\-er:-thing. So we went
Ihrough thai and il I\as I-Cr: ler:' much like both orus ..:oming public.
righ!. bccaus<: we had lhis huge pany Ihat they had ilt th..:ir house. with Iikc
pe,)pk that \l": didn't know anJ like there was hunJr~s of JX"Qpk there
and \l": h,3d this small room and it was public up to a c.:rtain point. ;lOd
Ih..:o [ ask..:d e\er: one to leave and then il was jusl us working. Him.
mys.:1C and his lo\\:r. And. bUI I mean il was • e\er:-one knew \\hal wc
I\cr.: doing. and Nih <,fus son of like 'ok:ly this is what we're a1. this is
whal lle're Jning. and wc don't care.'
Sh..: b.:gan frequenting Ihese 'plilY pani..:s· in Victoria while she was still in a
rdalionship \lilh her c.\:.boylriend. and

stres~d

thilt her interest in the panks was purely

expericntial and experimental. s<:xual1y- speaking. She said neither hersdf· nor. sheaJded. her partner saw them as a IhrcallO their relationship: indt..'Cd. he would olkn gil"<:

her the admission money 10 :mend the partics. This is impon:ml to bl:ar in mind whik
seeking

t~1

underst:md the

n~ltion

experimemation with se.'\ < in

of sexuality

the~

~\ hieh

she <;:"presS<."'S: her inlerest and

particular situations I is mueh more se"ually functional

than imegr:l.l w:m emotional rel:ltionship ur :m:!chment \\ith s.:omebody.:\s she poiOled
,Iut earli.:r. she s.:.:s it mure JS p:u1 o(her 'pushing boundaries' th:m as part of forging an
cmoti.mal reJ:nionship Ithis poim will b<: explained in gre:l.lcr depth further on).
The episode JI

HalJ~l\\e·en.

she explains. .:ontinuo:d o:\o:n furtho:r her "coming out"·

pro.:ess; whik her c"pcricnc.:s al Burning \Ian took pl:!ce publicly. tho:y still occUlTed in
J

c~'mmunity

<If s~-mpath.:ti.: participants..·\tth.: Hallowe'en party. howO:'cr. nOI :Ill tho:

party goers wo:rl,' neo;:essarily sympath.:tic to her ::1&\1 inteR'Sls; it was perh:lps mor.: of a
risk

t~l

unJert:ll..e lalt>.:il :.ltth.: reljuest<1flhe

p.:rs~ln

throwing the party I. In a

s.:n~

mo,-ing inw Ihe role which the \lad3m played f(lr her Juring the Burning \lan h ..-sti\'a!.
she

Jll~'\\ed

a.,;king

her ritu:.ll tn

.:'cr:~lne ll'

r.: "b~ncd

a.~

public spectacle up to a certain point. belore

lea\<:: and .:ontinuing in pri,-at'" with her lriend:md his lo'er.

A bit iess th:m a yearatkr h.:r tiTSt major
\Ian Festi'·a!. she

m~l\.:d W :)1.

lora~-

into 5&\1

~xuality

at the Burning

John·s, in the spring of 1'1'18. Ho:re. too. she sought to

continu.: her j(lurne~ of ;;.:If-explor.ltion. She commented that when she arri\"l:d here sh.:
was a lot more open about her interest in S&\-I sexuality than was p.:rhaps wise. [ asked
her why she dccid.:,j to t-c so

~lpcn

aboul it here.

Sh:lron: I was looking for what kind Ilf. to S<i: what kind IlfS&~1
,:'lmmunity w3.~ heroe. y,)U know. Somoeonoe I moet • the person who !Old you
about m... [Earll· I \\:is lik... ~Yoe:lh~ LoCI's talk~ You're th... first person ['\....
t:lIk...d ((l whu's op.:n about this and int...rested in it...and is n('lt just 'lthink
th...roe's placoes y,'u.:an 1:'0 iryou tind:l partner who's in!O rhat... you canjU:;1
Jo it. you t\\o·..... \\ith th<.'Soe \\omen's play pani...s that I experienced thoere's
alS\.l rhat mmualliiendship and pursuit ofth...se S!:ltes th31 don't rely on
~ing in 3 rdati"nship and don't r... ly on casual sex. you kno\\. B.:cause a
lot urit. lik.: g.:nil31 pla~ do..-sn·t h3\"<." to come into it you kno\\. 11'-" nOl
<1/1 uftollf orguxnr. I nI,"1n 11Iul hu.\' u lot 10 do h'ilh Irll.\f. .--\nd ~ I was son
"flo'.lkin!:, w tind a ...ommunit) wh...re 10 devdop those tii.:ndships and the
resp...Ct and trust and pia). but not have allth.: politics ofJik.:. 'oh,
rdatkmship, 131.1 b.' I mean he). yeah. if you tind :ll,}\'er who';; into it.
sure. But I haven't found it ~'.:t

l';Jsting ,lut for an S&M ...nmmUnil) in 51. John·s. and
j"um.:~

IIX~king

to cominu... h...r

,J!" s<:\ual ....\p.:rim...m3ti.ln without the "politics" of a rda!ionship, sh... did

...\ ...muaily me...! a pann...r inl.:r...st...d in ....\p.:rimenting and .:nacting S&:'vl sc...narios with
h...r

Sharon: In SI. Juhn's I moeI...this on... person... 1 m...t this p.:rson through a
mutualtiiend who'd hoeen into it for y.::ars. So lik.: \\e pl:ly.:d;l te\\
times ... but [ had n.::\ er, I Jon'!. h...·s an older white male. ;lg:lin. you knO\\,
trigger.; allth(,s<: things that [ don't trust him. There's that trust thing.. He's
\"'ry ~.\l1:IJly rn\l{i\al.:d..-\nd he: do<:sn't play th.: he;ld gam...s. I don't
knO\\. see: I'm into il t"or ditkroent reaSl.-'Os...
It is interesting 1(' oC.\aminoC Ihis relationship she was ...urrently in\oh.:d in. LikoC

hoer tirst· unsatisfaclory . oen":Cluntcr in \·ictoria. shoC .::haract.:rizcs this indh'idual as '"an
"Idoer \\hitoe male.'" and ag:lin this

'"trigg~rs:lll

thos.: things I don't trust him" He: also

~~ms

to tit into her '\)Id guard"

"::3tego~

015&\1. b.;:ing

"\-It~-

sexu311y moth·3ted." She

SJ,iJ she W;}j into it t,lr "ditl"t'rent reasons.";md I 3Sked her whatlhosc: re3Sons were.

Sh3wn: \\-dl it's Jetinit.:ly 3bout ~x. Uk.: ~x is 3 huge pan 01 it. I me;m
it Joesn't \\L'rk ifyou're not turned on. I think that's the tri..::k. you knOll.
you ha\e the he3d ~ames. but...iiyou aren't turned onjust by the situ3tion
;md the p.:rson;md the t.:Llk then it Joesn't have to get into genital pla:- and
stutlunk:ss you trust them. 1don't know... There W:1S th:lt trust and
intimacy I guess. that I ..::ouldn·t reach with this p.:rson ... like {thisl p.:rson
with \\hom 1 \\as playing \lith a bit here. like [h3\e no problem topping
him. that's line. [Just \\on't ever bott(lm for him. righr~ B...~ause that's like.
tor m~. you I..n,m I..:::m mJintain control o.>(the situatio.>n;md maintain
pL1\Wr in th~ situ:l.!ion 1;.:- - ifh~'s setting the limits. l,;:an r~sp.:,;:t his limits.
:-ou kn,l\\. But J d'lO't trust him to r~sp..'\:t mine. But it"l'm topping I'm in
":<.JOtn>[ ba.~i"::311:- ,I(th~ sitwtion;md l..:::m do wh3t~\-~r I want.
Sharon's hesitation anJ ..::auti"n in regards III her current panner rises (rom her
[:11:1.. "l'tru:-t in him. She stressed that she

\\:IS

happy' W "lOP" him· or play the Jomin:mt

rok in sc:xu3[ S&\I sl;<.:nari"s - sinc<.: she trusted hersc:lfto stop "hen he "anted her to.
H\l"e\er sh<.:
tru"t him III

\\:1."

"~:-

""t willing to "b\mom" - ,)r t3ke the submisshe rok - since she did not
her wishes ifshe wanted him to SlOp or not to Jo something

The issu<.: ,1(truSt is thc:rdon: an essentiJI one to consider. 30d Sharon spoke a
gre3t Jeal aN1Ut th.: issu.:s "ftrust \\hi.:h 5&\.1 relationships in..::ur. The issues 01 trust
which mse in :'0&:\1 S<.:enarios

an~

:malogous in many ways 10 similar issues whi.:h arise

from piercing. Just as th.: submissive in:m 5&\1 situation must trust the domin30t to look
out t(lr their \\dfare;md to carefully pro\'ide them \\ith the sensation:md experience they'
desire.

S(>

is 3 similar trust placed in the piercer. \\ho is

responsihl~

lor

th~

wel!are of the

pierce,; 3.nd must
tho:

pi.::r~ec:s

~;u-cfully

ensure tho:y pnn-iJo: not only;1 successful piercing (as som.:: of

h•.\\e inJic3.tc:d in previous ..:hapt<:rs. the piereingjewelkry and aesthetic itself

is uften $<.'ConJ:u:' to th.: .:xpc:ri.:nco: ,11' b<:ing pi.:rc.:d) but also 3.

satisfacto~

.:xpcri.:nc...

and sensation. [ mentionL'ti this to Sh;u-on. noting that it see:m.::d many pc:oplo:'s

r~;u-

of

piercing aroso: from :J. f...:J.r of putling on.::'s body in tho: hands of:J. pierc.::r. and a

1~;U-

of

trusting Ih.::m III Jriv.:: a nL....o Jk through. lor instanee. oo<:'s g.::nitals. Sho: agr.::d. :J.dJing
Ih:J.1 she eLlnsiJ<:rs th<: mosl int<:gral part of this intricato: rdationship to He not so rnu.:h in
plJcing trust in the ,lth...r person. t-out in placing trust in oo<:'s uwn sclf. She elaborato:d un
this in thL'context ,lf$&\\.

Sharon: Yeah. it's much:l mailer I think ll1'ha\ing that trust in
yoursclf...it's nut so much b<:ing afraiJ 'If other J)L.'Opk and ,If pUlling your
trust in ,'th.:r pc:'lpk. \Lhi.:h is p:J.n llf it. you knoll • but you hav.: 1l) b.:
at-ok In trust ~ours.:lf and trust your own judg.:rn.:nt. And like: trust yours.:lf
that you..:an go th...r.:. Which is why n.:goliation at't.::rc;u-o: is really good.
c....'caus.: :J.l<.lt ,)fp.:opk go th.:r.: IDJ th.:n it brings up all this stull". you
knn\\, anJ th.:y h:lv.: w talk :J.oout it. Uk.:: aller my .:speri,;nc.: with my exlo\<:r. you know. \lith his back and all I was just like 'Oh~ W<: wentlh.:re.
anJ no" I ha\.: to deal \L-ilh this." You know. and for somo: po:l,)pk it might
hring up a spanking I,)r a scolding that the:y had whe:n th.:y "we a kid that
they n<:\.:r Ihoughl \\ould .:ome up. You know'? Or the aspc:ct ofb.:ing
blindt"'ld.::d. Some p.:ople have: different boundario:s. Som... peopk "ill not
l'>c blinJfLlIJ.:J. because of d:J.USlIOphobia, Or some: peopk do not WIDt
;my g.:nital play. bo:.:aus.: that's not what tho:y'ro: into. Or some po:opl.:: do
not want. y,lU don'l tuueh tho:rn in that on.:: spot, You Jon't scold th.:rn.
You Jon't. lho:y don't want to bo: punisho:d - you can play any way that you
want. but no:wr :.IS il ..orno:s as a limn of punishmenl.
\\ n.:n sh.:: refers tu "negotiation." Sharon is do:scribing tho: proco:ss

b~·

which - in

her "ne\\ guard" $&\\ •

t~

dominant and submissi\e will discuss as equals. Ixfore

beginning to enacllh.: desired scenario. 1'10\\
whal

th.:~

t:u- they are each willing to go_ They discuss

like and d(l nmlike. and Wh:llihey each seck 10 gel OUI of the scenarl(l they arc

aNUIll) aCI out.

Conscnsualil~

is Ihe

~e~

10 the relationship they huild through 5&.\1. and

like any relationship it is built ,m lrust. It is c(lnsensualily • based on truSI - which
e\-entuaJly lead to their mutlkil satist"actilln. and which
Jeepen

:l.S the~

take grealer

ris~s.

ma~'

ma~

allow their relationship to

trusling e3ch other more. 10 push their bound:uies

tunher and runher. Prc.negoti:l1ed boundaries could he 3S ba.<;ic. she notes. as the
sul"1missi\ e nl'l wanting h' he scolded - Ihc~ migi'll he

,)k3~

with being whipped or beaten.

l"1ut dl' nnl wanl tIl add the .:rnotilmaJ. pSYl;hnlogicai demcnt of scolding 10 that. Or
migi'll nnl \\anltl) be r-lindtolJed.l,r 10 h3\e
;rn

an~

Ihe~

genital eonlact. In many ways the lack l,f

emotional n:Jalil'nship underpinning 11'1 ... S&.\I relalionship might \ery well aid this

process: there are no p\'pular 'relatilmship'-rc1aled assumplions or presuppositions
iniiltrating Ihelr scenario, t>eyond what they very

objeCliV<.'l~

negolialt: prior 10 beginning

"Safe'\lording" is a key concept in this sitlkilion as \\dl - just in case somcthing
happens. l'r a.n un.:xpectcd situalion or problL'm :uis.:s. both agree on a word or phrase 10
us<:

It'

end the so.:cn:1rio. For inslance. the submissi\'(' may tind yelling or screaming in

pain or terror w he part of thc desired scenario. ;md the dominanl migi'll expeci thai 10
h:1ppen as a matter of ..:oursc. The "sal-e·\""rd:' therelort'. is the means by which the
dominant knows that something is \ITong. or a boundary has been reached. and upon use

oJfthe safe-word

the~

\\ill immcdi::lIely end the scenario:md return to their roles as

.::qU:lls

n.::g:ltin: past experiences. and lO this end. Sharon points out. she bdicn:s S&:'-I scenarios
can in some cas.:s

~.

therJpeutic in de:lling with these experienccs. By cn::lcting::l

neg::lliw cxperience from their past - but this time in

:l

controlkd:md trusling

environment in which the sut"omissi\e can cnd the "itwtion "hen it becomes too much for
thcm

simrl~ h~

using their safe-Ilord - the submissil·C' can in a sensc

exp.:ricnces I\hich
sinW.liuns

thc~

ma~

~'x.:n

control oler

hah' prt1\en uncontrollabk in their past. or attemplto deal \lith

perhaps never had:l chance tll Je:l] with:md

rull~

explore in the past. This

is wherc thc notion "f"aticrc:lre" mscs: once the situ:lt!on has .:nded. th.: panieip:mts Jo
n"t

simp!~

k:l\c .:a.:h .Hher :lnd li.lfgct ar...,u[ il -leaving

"r fC::lrs hanging wh:llthc~

JtlC,; not

bUlthc~

just e:»pericnced. bridging the gap
usuall~

happen in a

Ja~·:

ph~

tr.lurnatic memories

~t\\een to.ntas~

md

re:llit~.

or course. this

as the relationship progresses:md the trust de.:pens.

J.:cpo;::r ::md more Jangerous Nlundaries might
rdationship - lik.: the

polemi:llJ~

discuss md explore each others· thoughts:md fcelings ab!.lUl

~

broach.:d. This aspeCI of an S&:'-I

sical aspects describcd c;l(licr - involves not only a trust in the

,'ther person. but a trust in onc·s own sci!: as Sharon noted.

Sharc>n: And it's J maner [think oflTUSling ~oursdL and like Ihai's what [
mean I guess when [ push my O\\TI boundaric:s. is se.::ing how far I can trusl

mysdfltJ push m~s<:li. Which is wh~ I :msw~n-d lhat ad (in Victoria]. ~ou
lno\\. lil.: if" scar:- bUI [ tru..<;t mysdf ~nough 10 h:l.ndk Ihis:md 10 Ix able
to s..~ \\hat 1::,:10.',; on there ~"Cau.....e I kno\\ \\ho:rc I'm 3t... 11 W3S 3 manero(
s..-.:ing ho\\ 7"ar I had truSl in m~sdrh) push m~sdilhat \\"3~ ... 1 kno\\ Ihe
\\a~ I po.-rc.:i\eJ lhat ,;,itwtion:md I~ W:1~ il went do....n is that that W:is. I
Jon·t ImO\\.:1 m,'m.:nt "f slrength lor mc. ~ou lno\\. Lile [JiJ something
to \\hi..:h I W1~ ena.ll...ng...-J. and challenged m~s<:[fb~ Joing il...l m.::m you
Jon'll.:n,"\ unkss ~"u uI...: ttl.: challenge. righ!"! Lik.... lor ... \e~ risk ~"U
risk tailing. righl".'... 1 think th:l.!"s pan ort~ ...ndorphin rush:mJ like. b~
pushing ~uuf'St,."lr:m~ wa~ ... ~ou·re alwa~s pushing ~oursclf. And I Ihink
lhat',;, \\h.:r.: al.lt ,If po.-llpk gel Ihal high. l1l<:y'r.: like. "h! [ diJ this! Wl)Ohuo!
Sharon·s enmm..:nts r.:minJeJ me much "I' ~l'lrg3Jl. \\h,) in Chaph.:r T\\o
Jcscrihcd thc sense "f slrength:mJ ...mpl)\\crmenl she tounJ she de\cl"pcd through her
pier.. ings.

Simibrl~.

Shar,lO t,lund a sense: of empo\\ermenl \\hi..h endowed her S&.\l

...·xpo.:ricnce:s \\ilh :IJdcd meaning. Thai
man~

S<.'n~

uf sirength 3I"OSC: from Ih.: risl.: inh...rent in

,,(the: ;Jcth itks sh... in\oh.:d h.:rsdf in. and in ehall...nging Ih.: n::ltur.:J.1t".:ar she:

...xpcri<;:oc....... in th<':oc silu::ati"os.

~ \\:I~

Sharon J ...-scribr...-s h...r expo.-rien.:cs o:onn«ts in a

numt>.:r l,r respr...-cts \\ ith \\ hat I ...· ncountered in terms uf pr...'Opks·

~rceplioos

of piercing.

She: d...-so.:rit>.:s the ubillUiloU$ -...nd,'rphin rush- \\hieh Sonia.. E:ll"I. and others pr:USo...... so
highl~ :is

,>oe:l'fth.: impon:mt things

pl.:rcing ",lOlext thai "rushph~siological rcsuhs
p[a~ed ~~

the~

Ihe~

gOI from pi.:rcing. And e\en thoug.h in Ihe

Jescrib.: is some:timr..-s attributed

ufpi.:rcing. it can not be ignored Ihat an

the ekm...nt ufrisl..· in both pie:rcing and pot... nli:1ll~

SI:.:narillS. fhe

signiticanc~ ,If risk

b~

piert:oxs tu the

e:lJuall~·

impon:ml role is

Jang~rous S&~l

:md experimentation \0 pic:rc.:es was de:scribc:d in the:

previous ehaph,:r: hcre it is earrh:d funhcr still.;md utilizo.-d by pcopk lik.: Sharon in
combination \\ith lither a\cnues of risk and cxperim.:ntation: namely $&\1. In the
pre\'iuus So.'Ction \\c Jealt w-ith thc aspo.'Ct of piercing which k:1ds picrcc,;s to experim,;nt
and ,;xplon: the

wa~

thcir

boJ~

n.-::tets to pain. in a manncr outsidc ot"the mainstrcam

SUl:ially sanetiono....J methoJ.s by which pl.-opl,; normally pursuc pleasur::lble s.:nsations.
LikcwiSl: in th.: 5&\,1 S\:.:narios Jiseus~ here:
nllt

nceesS<1ril~

t~

risk - which ereat<X! the fear

-;lfOSC

l"rllm Ih.... l\:ar Ilf th.... oth....r person. nor from th... a...th"ity itself. Rath...r. what

she was lacing '\as her llwn I\:ar. a socially-J...riwd fear which told h.. . r it was wrong and
Jangerous

he tieJ up anJ whipp.:J by a strany...r. Or conversely I\:ar of herself - again

I\)

JerheJ from pllpular consciuusness. which t...lls hcr it is wTong to tie a stranycr up and
whip them. It is only through an implicit trust in
th... situation ofpo\\..:r sh..: tako.-s on
.mJ

emer<~..:.

a.~

~rs,;lf·

a trust that she w-ill not abuse

a dominant· that sh..: is abl..: to O\·o.TCome that l<::lr.

in h..:r mind. th..: suong..:r lor it. This is par.1lldo....J too wh..:n sh..: acts as a

submissh..:: in this case. sh..: must also trust

ho.~lfto ~hanJl,; this~

and to

~know

wh..:rc

I'mat.~

l1lo.-SC issuo.-s or' trust and I<:ar an: WO\',;n in a mo.-sh of pow..:r relationships \\ hieh
mU$1 also b..: ..:xplon.'d: inJ..:o....J. it is in issues of th.: usc and n...gotiation of power that both
fear and trust
almost

anSI: in th...se cases.

par::ldo:'\icall~ an~

As a dominant Sharon must usc hcr

~pow.:r~

\\iSl:ly. but

po\\cr shc has in Ihat situation is eonti:rn.-d pow.:r only. and shc

must b..: w-illing to cunccdc hcr powcr w-hcn h..:r submissin: rcquo.-sts h..:r to. In this

~..:enario

pan 'l("hat she must fice is her<.l\\n fear of the immense trust her submis.-;i\<:

pla..:es in her: her fear Ihat she might n,lt live up 10 thallru.-;L ur might not hale the
presence ,)f mind

1<)

.:oneede her power \<hcn hcr suhmissivc w;mts her 10. Likewise:.;l$ a

submissi\c it is sho: in

man~

widds uhimah: p..lwer - in a

\lays who eunkrs pow.:t on the dominant. and yel sh...
.;on~nsual

10.) much 3nd ,10 \' hen lh" dominant is
a duminant: whik she linds it hard

\<.)

rd:uiunship - by holding tho: tinal say ,m wh:lt is
1<)

SlOp. Sharon feds an immense responsibilily as

truSI her ..:urrenl panncr and therefore ::a.:t as a

submissilc "ith him. she also linds it hard IU lrust hersdfto live up to the e.-.:pcetations
J.nJ resp.msihilitio:s she laces «hcn h.:r pann.:r actS;l$
In addili,m 10 Ihese issu.:s ,,(trust. she also
I,' ht:r "f "pushing bounJ;uit:s··
sh.: meanl

b~

la.~

submissin~.

n::pea1L-dI~

cmphasized the imponanee

shr.: put it repealedly .. I asked h.:r r.Jther pointcdly what

il. and what kinds <"fbounJarir.:s she «as referring 10

Sharon: Fear...lht: fear of lik.: trusting. You knOll. lrusl is::a bi!:! thing. or
trusting your ,)\<n self and whal likc limils you ean go through. That's ;1
big thing. I think. You kmm ii'S why I \\:mlto gCI a mOlorc~-c1<· • Ixcau~
rrn Je;1J :s<.:areJ uf getting on them. So yeah. I'll get a motore~cJe ... Ycah!
I'm inlO .:haJknges. That's what I like.
\\lir.:n Shart'n T<'t<:rs 10 ··pushing boundaries:' she is rdi-:rring to the boundaries of
l<:ar. ;If\d Ihal \\hi..:h shc ct10siders lear t0 bt: the product of: the limits of onc's lrust in
,me's Ll\\n self. She \<ants to u<.:rcorne this boundary. which she considers to be selfJdined: and shc .'\.:rcome$ il by

.:ontinuousl~

eh31knging herself to push beyond \l.hal

~he percei\l'~

her limits atth..' moment to be. 5&\1 and piercing

process: piercing

direetl~

a more

direetl~ phy~ieal

:Ippwachahk

h..lund~. gi\'cn
p~~o;hol\)gi<:al

a certain mental. SClo;i:J.1.;md
dement ,)f phy~ic.:ll p3in.
pier.:ings .. .:ls

~~r\'e

similar

~he

rol~s

challenge. where the sdl.. impo~d

within hersdf is one of physical pain. It is perhaps the most

~he challengc~

:md

i~

immediat~

ils physical nature. It

al~o. howe\"~t, po~sesses

aspect: in addition to

th~

mote pets0nal

must also de.:ll wilh the consequences ,)f her :I.:li\)ns ..

the~ pl:l~ Ihcmscl\C~

in this

bound~

OUI in the

~oci:ll

,lr

world. \\hether !his in\ol\es peopk's

re;lctions. thL' mannL't in which she ontains the piercing. the manner in which she uses the
pi..:rcing. ,lr .:\en the m..:t..: Ihnughl ptocess or moti\;:jtion which lies
twhich.;I..';

\~e

ha\e

~..:..:n

~hind

Iho; piercing

with othct piercecs. can iO\-ohc some lairly ..:omplex

clmsiJ..:rJ.li,msl. ..,&\1 scneS;l simil:I.T miL': whik thL'rc is

aJw:l~-s;:j

physical

d~m~m

10

";&;\1 sexU:llit~. h,'\\e\·cr. it posscss~s th..' .:ldd~d ;l$peCI Ill' m..:m;;ll ch;;lllcnge. S.:enarios arc

ddine;;lt..:J Jnd enactcd. and it
rt:'luires interJcn,m

~tween

the S&:\l cTI\ironment:

~omdim~s

,;i,;enari". J.nd at ,)ther times
things to

!h~m:

Sh;lIon'~
pierc<.~s ..:w~s

al~('

in\,\ll\':5

h~\'

lit more people.

~o

persons. Piercing as wdl <:an become

the~

pi::rcings;lIe

aCluall~

it

i~.:l

challenge which

cont~xtuaHzed within

conducted as pan of an 5&\,1

playa role within thaI scenario I fiJr instanc.:. :lttaching

rec;lll Soni:!"s nippk piercing which was tom (lUI during rome 5&\1 plJ.y I.
nOlion of "pushing boundaries"

in Sl:eking to utilize piercing ..

cxperiem:e of physical

transc~ndencl;:;

rcpre~nts.

h~re

I belie\'~. Ihe linc which some

in the .:ontext of $&\1 .. as an

of achic\'ing

:;l

Sl:nSt: of sdf....:ognizant mastery

o~er

tncir pnysio.:31 and mcmal sd\cs. The lollowinl; section cxpl\xcs Ihis notion more fully.

(','ing S&:.\f unJ {'i.'rdng

It is a

fairl~

10

"rrunsn'nJ rll.' h"<1)'"

..::omplex .:hallcnge which brings

~ople to~ether in

with their ,lwn po.:rsonal l<:ar and trust: J conlronl:llion "hich is in

man~

a confromalion
WJys an

exp.:rimemation wilh pow..:r. Power. howe\ er - express..:d in rd:llionships of dominance
.illd submissi,m - is a
;rnJ .:enJ.in

I~

nignl~

charg<.-d issue. and

J:S

Sharon nOles. ..::ertain tonns 'lfpower

p.:s "f powcr rdationships arc. in Inc popular consciousn<.'Ss.

alrcJ.d~ highl~

sligmJ.liLcd.

Sharon: \\'elll mean. I ha\e.1 frknd;md wh.:n she hc:ard whall W$ imo
[piercingllhDught. ,;he s.:J.id. '\\n~ do ~ou \\:mtlo mutilate ~oursdf like
IhaL" y"U kno\\. \\h~ Jo ~"U pierce ~oursdt::llId wh~ would ~ou wanllO
he hiL~ Or \\h~ "ould ~ou \\antlo hil olher pcoplc·.~ B.:cJ.use her
cxpcrien..:..:s \\..:rc all \cr: \'iolcnl and non-consensual. .-\nd that's th.:
\\hole Ihing_ If it's ,..onsensual-I mean I h;l\e a siSler "ho I "ouldn'tldl
whJ.tl'm imo l'><:":J.us..:... shc S<.:cs il all as a t,mn ofJ.bus<:. Esp<xi.1ll~
Jg;linsl \\omen, rh;l( e\en if ~ou Ihink c\cn if.1 \\om;m thinks (hat shc
W:ltlts il. sh..: Jo<:sn'l. b<:1;ause she's jusl socially programmcd lor 11. And I
m.:an I'm sorry ...that's und..:reslimating th..: powcr of a woman's thoughts 10
Jccidc for h.:rsdfwnal she is into. I think soci":ly tells ~'OU more not 10 bo:
im" thai. ~(lU kno\\, .. 1 me;m if I can say whal [want. and [..:;m s.ay thai I
want th.11 and Ix nms<:nsual aboul il. [ lind that empowers me more! You
knO\\'.' lnan li\'ing in denial ofwhal [:un inlereslcd in just bo:cause I think
that just !:-.:l.:ause som..:on..:..:is..: tells me thai I'm not supposed \0 think that.
because !'\e ll.:.:n programmed 10 cnjoy il...il's interesling Ih.1I.1lo1 of
p<opk in 5&),-1 sub<:ullur~ do come trom abush'e backgrounds. And tor
some p<:opk it's \er: cathanic.like they use illo wurk through that and
JUSt lil.e...whc:re some: people: h.1\C: bad exp.:rien..:c:s but the:~ know Ihat
they're into il[5&\-II.1 think it crt:ates mure dinicull~' lor them 10 come to

terms with it ~cause there they're. you know, 'Am I enjo~ ing this ~,aUS<'
I d,'n't like m~sdr:' And b<:caus<: I'm used to b<:ing. trealo:d like: this'.' Or is
it. do r ha\l;: to ~e:t past the way I \1.:15 rais.:d lik.: thililO rltalizc: that 'this is
still \\hu I am' this is still who I am' and.. .! can Wit control uf it...1 can
appropriate it for m~ ,)\\11 usc::> and make it positive. I'm all for thaI.
In 3Jdition to nuting the: par:J.lIe:1 her friend draws belwee:n "I\hy Jo
yuursdf, and \Ihy I\uuld

~uu

~ou

pier,e

I\ant to be hir.'''. she: raises two other important issue:s hen:.

The first de:J.ls \\ilh c'lns.:nsu.:llity. Sharon has hidden her s.:xtJ.:l.1 into:re:sts from ho:r u\\Tl
sisters
.:15

bo:cJ.u.~e:

sht.' kats

tho:~

.:onse:nsual. It do.:s indeed

\\ill not
~g

r~-.:ognize

Jegn:... an individual's pers..lnJ.l history md
an indi\ idu.:ll can

ind~·...d

her cons.:nsuality as a :mength. ur ewn

the question ofhuw <:ons<nsuJ.lity operates.;mJ 10 what
pa.~t

mak.::..L fr...e cunsensual

sexual history inlluences their .:Ibility

In

sexual exp.:ri<nc.:s aJli.-.:ttho:m . wh...th...r
d~ision.

and to what

de~ro:o:

their past

do so. rhis is related to tho: second point she

rais.:s - th;Jt "f.:lbuse. \luch in the: S;Jme: way her initial S&\I o:xp.:rio:nce of II hipping ho:r
bo~

frknJ 1i.'l'Ct.'d h...r tu cllnl"nmt p.:rson.:ll issues of fe;J.f anJ trus!. so sht.' b<:lie\o:s that

SOffit.' S&\\ praelitiono:n;, coming from a background uf s<:xual J.bus<:. can uso: tho:
ps~cholugieal

side: ut' S&\l to come to to:rms \Iith unpk;l.S;J.flt sexual historil:s and painful

s.:xual e:xp.:rie:nces. The I"oHnwing discussion on Sharon's pan funher examines these
issues. It also r:lis<:s the <iu<:stion of how these
poscd

b~

ps~-chologi,al

;md intdlectua[ challenges

5&\1 interact with tho: more: physical. se:nsalion-urie:nted side: of S&\I

s.:xuality. This discussiun began \\ith our l:llking about a reco:nt coun case in Ontario.
\Ihe:ro: J. prokssiorul dominatrix was. !ollowing an undercowr police: op.:r.ltion. charged

with

"o~rating

a bawdy houS!:" and taken to coun. She was latcr tound guilty. but th..:

t"u.,;al poinl0fthe ":llun ..:as..: ..:ame

to)

rest on wheth..:r thc dominatrix and her employc..:s

\\..:rc p..:rlonning prof..:ssionaliunctions lth..: dd~nsc ;lfgU<:d they wcre merdy ..:reating
and ..:nacting $&\1 sc..:narios \\ithout S!:xual conta..:t wilh ..:ustomers:md without thc
..:mploy..:cs dcri\-ing ,;<:xual plcasurc from their aCIS) or who:ther Ih..:y wer..:. as the
pros<:cUlion argul..'d. pafi,)nning
this

\Cl'}

S&\l

issuc

rai~s

~xual

acts much akin to prostitUlilln. Sharon noted that

<4ucstiuns shc has pondered in r..:gards to her

O\\TI

\i..:ws IOward

scxualil~

Sharon: Ycah. It·s all about sexual gratitic;ltion ISJ.TCJ..Stlc;lIlYI. 8Ul it's not.
Bccaus..:... it's ;lOom gcning 01T. but not just sexually. you know'.' [t's :tOout
yuursdiup to ncw limits. n.:w possibililics. you know. and
hcighlcncd J.W;lf..:ncss. Bccause that's the type of drug it kels like when
~ou gct vtT. Yuu know tho: cndorphin rush· really. it's an endorphin rush.
Like: lor me it doeso"\ havc to Ix aOom scx. it's not aoom scxuJ.l
grJ.tilication. It's about J",J\'cr. really. Yeah. relinquishing powcr and
having po\\cr, it's all po\\er g:tmcs. 1 guess. b<:eause there's those delined
rolcs of bottom and [l)p."But it's nol powcr lwer them. [t's ).lOwer with
them.
u~ning

Sharon T:liscs sumo: imponant issues hcrc. Again. shc J\\dls on the "cndorphin
rush" enJorphins J..SiJc. whal sh..: is talking about is the thrill shc g<:ts from taking charge
of her body arid putting it in situ:Jtions which mainstream ..:ulture tells hcr she should not:
situations 01 dangcr and risk. Like the

pkrc~s

who are stared al in shock on the stt.:.:t.

S&:\I pr:tctitioncrs too encounter conllicting mess.::tgcs \\hen taccd with mainstn:am

..:ultural moral ster<:otypes. In a culture whcre the popular consciousness operates in an

atmosphere promoting ideals 01 liber-Ition ur o(freedom. it is Jil1ieull to re.:oncik
mainstre:lI11 eultural slog:rns with the desire to be dominated.
by Jlling so.

th.:~

aehkw

'llher pi<:rcees \\ho get;l

:I

Sl:xuall~

the~

or olherwise. But

\'ery similar thrill to that expcri.:need by Earl. or Sonia. "r the

"rush~

(rom laking .:untrolollhcir bodies and expl"ring pain. II

is:m cxpcrimcntati0n ufthc b<,lundarics \\hich thcir physic:ll and ment:ll sclws.:an
,l\ere,'me. and an experimentation which m:linstream cultural \:llucs tdl them is "Tong:
the~

should nnt intlict p:lin. ,In either themsel\'es 0r "thers. But they do. and the

":llmbination uf experimentatiun ;\nd risk. ..-:umbined with the uniLjue intensity 'lfphysi..-:al
sensathm \\hi<:h results. b<.llh thrills them inw;\ "rush" 0r "high." and b..'\:llmcs an
intrinsie pan lIt' th.:ir

idcntil~.

t'nlntkrs ,It' mcntal and
she b<.:lic\es S&\l is

ph~

:}.-; they see themselves 'lpcrating on evcr m"rc daring

sical experience and sensation. Bul. as Sh:ll"on stressed aOO\'e.

\\nmgl~ pcreei\,~"d;l..-;

she c,luntcrs. "It's ab<.lut llpening

being about Sl:xu.:lI gratitie:llilm. "But iI's nll!."

~oul"S<:lf up

to ne\\ limits. new possibilities.

~ou

kn0w.

and hcighlcneJ awareness:' In th<.' same manner. EarllOld us earlier. peoplc svm.:tim<.'s
\\nlflgl~

pcreehe his fascinatiun with piercing to

ari~

from

:I

strange enjoyment 01 pain.

This is a perception he struggles ag:tinsl: il is nl't enjoyment of pain. he tells us. "It·s
cnjllymenl ,If sensation." Thc popular stercotypcs th.:y s~.... themselves as struggling
ag:linst appc3l" compellingly similar.
Sharon emphasizcd repeatcdly the ment:l.1 and function:ll nature 01"5&\1: the
psycholugical "mind·!?ames" as she earlier put it. :\s noted earlier.

sexua.lil~'

in her \'jew is

s~par:l1eJ

both Irom e:moti0nal "rd.ltionships" of the: traditional son. as

'.lri~nte:d ph~ sicaJ s~.\uaJ pkasur~. Th~ Il>CUS, rath~r.

S&\l

f:1f1us~ :><.:~nario cnnstructi,'n

,,-hat she: e:arJier rcfem:d hl

P:.tr'!
\\hich

\lfth~ Jifti~ult~

;b

n~w

as "orgasm"-

\h~

m~ntal

aim of achi~\"ing

possibilitie:s, you know. and he:ightene:d

faced by practitione:rs like: Sharon arises from the: manne:r in

th~~ Ji\or<.:~ scxualit~

,;,:xu;llil~

and physical s<:xuality • toward

"ne:w limits.

w~ll

is on fusing. mind and body -

from the: cultural and e:motionaJ trappings with \\hich

is associatcd in mainstream cultural ide3Js. Inste:3d of scx and sexuality being

r<:lati"nshipi ur c\ cn being about n:proJu<.:tion and family, it is see:n as a phcnome:non
unt" itsclf I suggcst~d

10

understand thc functiunal.

hcr thai this might p3nly be \\hy pcopk lind il hard
cxplorato~

\\1

and cxperime:nL:1J Jpproach whieh she: adopts

Shawn: That's who:re like: J gue:ss som... of the: socie:tal stigma or judge:me:nt
comcs in, it's all so like: \lh thcrc·s free sex all like: loose promiscuity. you
kn\)\\ .. ,Bccause: lor me I knu\\ that...1 don't want to just pursue it with
some:\'n.: \\ho's into it just for the: s~.\ ... rm nOI into it just lor th~ sex.. .l'm
willing h' tOT£e:! about pan of the sexual side if I can get th", mind sidc. the
pushing - tho: bounJari<:s • and just the pla~ side. \\llieh is why Ilikc thc
chaJlcng.: of jusI !:,oing "ut public and doing stull" like: that. That's I<:ar. you
knO\\. lik.: public sex is fright<:ning, Or lil.:e... [tha1l could go rock 10
piercing and tanooing. It's son of a chalknge, you know'? To put yourself
through thc pi<:rcing, to put yOUTsdfthrough lhc L:1noo. and lhe:n WC:lT it.
Pull it ,'If.

As she not..:<.I. mainstre;un social perceptions toward things lik..: piercing and

S&~I

also playa pan in the manner in \\hich the pc-.:tsonal \"alue which they contain lot their
proponents manitest themsd\cs. Although she do.:s not like the social stil;ma attached to
what she do.:s. and streSses that contr.lry to pupular belief she as somebody who practises
S&~lis

ddine

not into it "just lor the sex" or for "loose promiscuity," popular belief do<:s hdp

\~hat

sh<: gets out III it. In her 'iuest tu "push boundaries" and challenge her

perceived limits or lear and trust through things like piercing or

S&~L she

Sell~

USeS the

exampk ot'public sex - "public SeX is frightening:' Yet it should be pointed out that the
n'</soll public sex is frightening is due to its public pc-.:rceptions, It is \'Tong. risky. risque.

and thus - frightening. She challenges hcrsdf, in a scnse. tn O\'cn,;orne her lear ofthc
social

sti~rna

attachcJ to il; to challenge. again, a so..:ially ;lOd culturally inspired 1<:3r.

Her :llh::mpt to challenge lear and push boundaries brings h...r - unli.munatdy. she feds •
into cllntlict \\ith social mores and stigmas: yct so to", do.:s it at thc same time e\'ol\"l:: out
ot'thosc\er: social stigmas.
~Iuch

as the picrcees I spoke with drew a ";.lOtiJ.S1 between those who obt:Jin

picn:ings for la."hi",n motivL'S versus those who do it for more personal. symbolic
moti\'es, so lou did Sharon. as we spoke. draw a contrasl between those who in\"olve
Ihemsdws in S&\I for $t:xual reasons. and Ihose who do it lor "purity ;lOd ascetic
reasons." ThL' lormL'r are more interested in aL'hie\"ing lorms of s<::xual gratilic:Jtion: the
latter, on the 0(her hand. do it becauSl: "'they W;lOtlO be pure and they do [it[lo heighten

Ih.:ms.:hl."S...h

re:L"'->ns~ -.>r

f\:lale this

,kiinild~

the meniaL

didll.ll,'m~

puIS the

('n<:rg~

rn.:f'l:...GCIS

ps~chological. and

:LS she

~

~OU

inlo a raj pure

stat('.~ The

intd[ectual :lSp..'ClS .>"S&~1. She \\enl (In to

herself .:xp.:riencing It,

Sluron: Fur me it's J':linild~ a puril~ thing. ~<')U kn<,).......anJ that go.:s back
to pkrcinl!- [ !lu,:ss in :'Um.: r.:sp..'l:ls... J think puril~ lor mo: is like having.
like ~(lu.:;m h.:ighl.:n :I Jil1~rem aspo.'l:l. You mighl ~ abl.: 10 heighlen
~"ur ph~ska[ :'I:ns.:s, through pi.:rcing.;md also h.:i~ht.:n [ike yuur bod~
anJ ~our ;lw:lI.:n.:ss...through pi.:rcing I think. B.:caus<: [m.:an the
JW;lft:ness ~(lU j,!':1 (rom ha"'ing;l pierced nippl.: when somorone wuches it
~ou·r.: like 'hd[,,! I'm he:re!' You know. and Ihat's .... hall think BDS\.-t
hrings inlo it I'hl. is lhal it he:ight.:ns J.warcn.:ss... i!'s n,lt aboul sex. it's nol
.1[.,.'UI ;;.:uing "II it's :I[.,.'UI Ih.: breathing ... I!'s thaI pk:LSure.pain
prindpk... Y,lU In'l''''. lik... how .:an S<'mething lil.;,::1 pie:rcing - pain'.' It's
Ihl.' pl':J.Surc:.pain. ~ou know. [ m.:an in S&~I ...if ~ou hit S<'mcone: ~ou
slimulat.: Ih.:m :lIthe: same lim.:. Y"u're c"nslanll~ pushing the:m b..'Ca~
th.:~·f'l: St. stimuJ.1t...J and so Ihal borde:r bc:tw('<:n pl...J.Sure and pain is
.:onstanll~ b.:ing pushl.-d back. You \mo.., '.' An.:! iI's bc:ing heighl... ~.
You're channdling all this .:nerg~ I gu<:ss and ii'S heightening ~ou inlo a
11<.'"\" aW3J"l."f1<."SS. J j,!Ut.."SS. Y(lU'f'l: gening. [ mean lor me:. I don'l know. iI's
the: p<-"rt~1 Jrug. It's Deller than an~ drug. Y..,u gel oll"th.: rack. or you stop
[ike ""'".1ling.1n Sllm\'On "r what<:\·...r and ~ou're JUSt re...... l.-d. ~ou \mow.
.-\nJ iI's M:llL'\<: ~OU'\ ~n heightcnl.-d, ~ou k.now. ~ou'\'e had thai bit of
pain.pla~. th... ne'clr:1ls J.r': [ik.:. ~our sc:nscs 3J"e: JUSt roaring 10 go.
Sluron t'C[ie\.:s her inl.:rest in 5&\1 is
purit~

~Jelinitd~

:I

a \e:r: spc:clli..: mo.:aninl!-: lor her il h:lS w do \.. ith her

a:s~Cl: ,)f \(l "h.:i~hle:n aW.1fen.:::;s."'

puril~ thing.~
abilil~

to

BUI she gin:s

~heignten

a diller.::nt

Sn.: id...ntili.::; ",hat is lor ho.:r the mosllelling and

signilicant ..:haract.:rislic olthat "pk:lSut.:-pain principle" which underli.:s he:r int.:rl.'S1 in
$&:'>.·\;lS h<:ing: '·heighl<:ning...int<.l3

nc:~\

;lW3fCness:' For her c.,Jth piercing and 5&::'>.1 aCI

as the "PC:rl<::CI dmg" - and the purpose of that drug is to h",ighl"'o h",r 0\\,1\ ;lwareness: her
aw;rreness of her
is what

~he

S<..'t:ks

ph~sieal
h.'

s.:Jl: her me:ltal sell: and of the border between the IWO. which

<:xplnre ;,md 10. in a way. disasscmble. Pkrcing and 5&::'>.\ a[I.:)\\ h<':r

tl' expl,'re the thgi\ity of what shc p.:rcei\'es as
physi..:al

hoJ~. The~

and dc\'el'lpc:d a fuller ""nse "f c'~ntrolll\'er h",r
a..:hic'ing through

J

b~

ph~si..:al

,l~en;(lmc

those constr.:linls.

body. This she sees h"'rself as

control ,ller hcr m<:nlal sclt she u.s<:s her me:ltal s.:lfhl 'l\ercomc

pain. fe:lf. and "th",r '·Iimits" \'hich she
realm. And

m", self-de tined constraints "fher

a!l,m her 1,1 fccl she has. 10 a Jegre",.

pcrcei~''''s tl'

manifest

th<:msd~es on

the physical

doing so shc fL....ls "heighlen",u" into a '·n",w aw;rrencss" 'If hcr physical

and mental s.:lf
Thcse n"ti,lns ,11 '"ht:ighlening" and "nCI, awareness" :IPp<':3f to be: into:gr.:lllO thc
plca.,mre she dcri'es Ii-8m
strcsscd th.: intricat'"
trans..:cnding the

wa~

S~:'>.1.

She made refercnc.: 10 these idcas t"re4uenlly. and

in which h",r use ot"her

sdl~~rcched

bod~

is direclcd in a s",nse tov.-ard

":('lnstraints of the body.

Sharon: And...lalking J.oout like: aDS\1 and like piercing and the role of
the NlJ~. some people: use piercing or BD5~1 or ju::>t bod~
modilicati(ln... th",~ d(, it to the: bod~. to I!ct N:lond Ihc bod~ ...and iflou're
puning ~ ourself through these: pier~ings~ or a~erwards the pla~" like·
\lorking with the picrcings. like adding weights and pulling and twistintt
and dragging things OUl...y(lu'rc gcning past your bod~. or working with

your bod~ in som~ wa~ to g~1 past that. B..'Causc that's lik~ th~ rush. ~ou
kno\\_.. Thc:r~·s alolllf~pk ulk aooul rlyin~. Lik~ \\h~n tho:y gel to::t
ecruin point and the~ Sl::trt rlyin~ b..'C:lUSC tho:~ .\"~ ~one ~yood wh.:re Iheir
hOO~ is al_..it's ::tllabllul working \\ilh ~our bod~ tll ~cl bcyo:xf like !he
immedi3c~ of what ~our bod~ 's Ie.:lin~. ~ou kno\\ ·~.""I don't Imo\.\ what il
,\~-ns up imo. but it 1"~ls good.
In tho: ::tecounl pm"'id\'d
:I.l'Id

S&~1.

b~

Sh::tron J.bo\e. she lies logetho:r not

tout :l.1s..> lhe physicJ.1 md

m~ntal

,,[" them usc:J t>o.llh in tanJem llm:lrd wh:lt
cnJ. Whil...
h,\\\c\~r.

th\"

the~

r...-...J~_._,lfId

thc:~ >.:1\\ :IS"

pw\"iJo:;,t .:h:mnd lor those sc:eking the

Sh::trOn is 'luid

W

o:mph:lSizc: that the

ph~

in

~xp.:ricntial

o:xtr(m~s

takes it J. stc:p

iunh~r.

g'X1I," gl'ing

~~~ond

~t1cxes·

pi... rcin~

in Ihis

terms" the

sam~

"f ph~-sical sensation.

sical expcrience is not sought after:lS

tako: e,'ntrol ,,' il.~ rh... idt.',] ,'I using piercing. llr

\\iIlp..m<:r,lfld c"ntn.l ..l\er~·s

onl~ l'od~

J.SpoectS llf .:::teh. Both piercing. J.nd S&.~llllr(r

C::L.~.

S&.~l

ttt< rt:llo:x

• II) d~mon."Ir::lte

b.=in~

lo::t\"oid pain.

and ::tims lor tho: more compkx - albo:it ralher \-aguo: atld abstr::lCItho:

Nxl~.-

In lllho:r words. she utilizo:s th('§o:

ph~sical

(Xlro:rrn:S as::t

mc:ans "ijolting her cOnS4:i(\usnos OUI ufcomplacency. and ot"achie\-ing a menul stale
\\hieh she ..:har::lct...rizes:lS:I kind

llftr.lflS(;~ndenc~

she made rc:pcatcd refer.:nces to lIl... c:xpcricm:(

sh~

Oler ho:r

ph~

sical self. As \.\c spoke.

has 01 "breathing" in this conlex\.

\\ hich brinl;s II,) minJ nOlions Ilf !arltnc ,:x,:rcises anJ m.."diUtion.

ph~sical

o\er the:

sdf It is

int<:T.:Stin~.

propound~ b~

though. !hat ShaNn:md those lik,: h,:rS<:'<:

\'3rious

boJd~

piercing and th... prao.:lice Ill" S&::~1 as an analogous process. and p"'rh:lPS as:l m...:ms
tlJ\\anJ!he same enJ. Ifit can h.: sc.:n as similar in a s.:n5<: to IranscenJenul m<:dit.1lion, it
is p..:rh;1pS at Ihe 0pposile end Ill' lho: sPO:Ctn.un: r:'uher !han
ph~

sical

throu~h

:>«kin~

to lranscend Ih.:

pnlC:cs:..,·s ,'I' calmin;,! and reb.xing Ihe body. Ilr of minimizing

sc:nsation: shc s<'cms 10 suggcst

thallhrou~h pi.:rcin~

and

S&~llh,:

ph~ sical

physil;:ll ,an be

lranscended throu!,!h pain :mJ Ihe maximizing "" physic31 ~nsalion. taking thai s.:ns:lIilln

pilln.:.:r ,m the t>o.lrd.:1"lt "I' sc:ns~lIilln and .:xp..:rien..:e, and in th.: prOl:':ss of chalkn!,!ing and

Sharun: ... ~ou I..n,I\\, iI's a tool. You !mo\\,1 m.:an ifson.: Ilfthe: onl~ 100is
"e ha\e 10 "orlo: "ith,..it·s on... ofth.: onl~ lools \\... ha....~ 10 xlu:l1ly like
expl'lre. \\"(' can't .:xplore olhc:r ~pl ...: ~ou ha\ ... 10 do il you~lr.
.'iummtlt'y

Sharon's cas.: is J. fJ.Sl:inating one. and pro"id..-s U:i \\ith \-J.luabk insig.t\l into a
numb.:r"fissue:s.
II olli:rs. lirsl of:.!ll. :a look 31 Ihe: manner in which on.: pi...rc....:·s inler,:sl in both
piercing and S&\1

so.:xu.:alit~

d.:veloped and matured Il\er the y...ars. as w ... l1 as how her

participation in these: t\\O

\~~ int.::rconnect~

worlds

progres~.

It:llso dem'ln:>tr.:uo the do:>\: cormcxtion b.::1\\ ...~n
it applies to Sharon:md. t<>

\af'~..ing

~Xpl,lrc

Earl. and ,'thers \\hom I did n<>1
,;:<>ntcxt xts as I..md <,If an

d..-gr«s. oti'lcr

d.:t~'r.lfi<,ln <>n

S&~I sexU3.1i~

pierc~

3S wdl:

to such:1 pt:rSOrul

Eiken.

d~grn::. S&~1 sexu:dif~

piercing: piercin£. is

within S&\1 as:l m..-ans to\\::lfd the larger goal which

:mJ plO:rcing. 3S

~pk lik~

~ncompas.s.:d

pr.1ctiti<>n~rs like

in this

and utilized

Sharon sa:k.

\\'h"ro: piercing .1I1"\\o:d ho:r t.l "xpl.'re and to chall"ngo: bounJ:uies <,l11.:::lf:l1ld pain on a
\e~

pcrson31. and

\e~ ph~sic:l1

. 3lthoug.h not ex.:lusiwly so - le\d. S&.\13110wed her

III <:XlcnJ those: $;lrTIC .:tims into :J more
"xpand her expllJr:1ti,m .,f her

ph~

But "f ,"tu:.tl signilkan..e
dupter. Tho: ..hapto:r

~g:m \l ith

immedi3td~ ~i:ll.

sical and mental se:lf in

:In:

Ihe

~ioJ~ ~

While this

IS

EiJ..-.:n who sp.::3i..s L'llhe

~rush

inlt\ the t>:K;1.. ""I his he:hf:

thc~

intcr.1..tin' l.\t,r1d. 3nd to
mOT< holistil: manno:r.

tho: intormants I Jiscuss..'<.i:lt the t-eginning of the

an o:xplor:1li(ln of noti,)ns <>f pleasure and pain. whil:h I

Ii.\und "tlntra.,<k'IJ \\ ith Shawn's emphasis on tr.u\SCending.
~~'~'lnd

:I

tho:~

nOli<>ns anJ on mo" ing

."hal Sharon Iix-uses on. on tho: ""ther hand we ha\e

ofth.:

necdle.~:md b l

describe with

g~3t

pkrcing. Funh<:rmurc, E:ui has t:1ko:n too:xploring
..an cxp.:ri.:no:e. thr"ugh :lIt.:ring tho:
11.: J.:scrit>.:J in the instanc<: "fhis

W:l~

\\1'10 describes his

relish the
~

ph~si..-alI~

e~ ..' S

rolling

pk3Surabk sidc of

\":uletid ufphysical respons<s he

he prepares tor 3f1d 3pproachcs tho: piercing. 3S

ddilxratd~

painful go:nital piercing. \\nal seo:ms to

o:m.:rgo: is somewh:Jt <,If 3 spectrum. which consists of on one o:nd pierco:es like Earl and

Eiken - whu obtain immense satisllction t'rom exploring the

ph~sic.al

nature of piercing •

.and on Ihe other hand Sharon. Although Sharon readily :ldmits she t"i:1ds the Ihings she
dU<."s in terms <lfpiercing and sexuality lO be immensely pleasurable. this is no 10n9o<:r th<:
:l...~p<:ct

which t,xus<:s un. Rather. whal she wanls to drav. Out ,)flh<:s..: experiences is

,;ornething
ph~sical

emphatic:lll~

mental in n.ature: she wants 10 tr.mseend Ih<: limitations 0f

experien,,;e. ;md "rha ,'\In body. Th:lt is not to say uf course th:lt the inl,)rmants

JeSl.:"ribeJ earlier in thc chaptcr ar<: only interested in th<: physical aspects of piercing:
Jr:l\\

the~

imp..1nanl menial and symbolic gains from their piercings too. Earl tor inslance with

the "gill" "flc<:thmarks and scars his friends
ment;]l pursuit or" piercing 10

;l

funher.

In Sharon's world. fi(,ti,lns lik..::
and rnt:laphorical
t:rnph:tsiz..::s thai

;L~St>ciati,lns

~he

regards

;lS

h~l\C

"gil en" him. Yet Sharon h;lS taken the

lar m<lre transcendental level th.an Iht: rest oflhem
pka.~ure

and pain are divorced from Iheir m0ral

lX'siti\",' anJ negati\"t: notions. Through what Sh:lf{ln

idcaJl~ a.~:.t mutuaJl~

,,;ons.:nsual exploration "fsensation.

,)ticn in thc comcxt nf elat....ll·alcly in\cnted or simulated suciaJ situations. theSt;: nOlions
Me

manipubtcJ and

pw~d_

and

an~

bounJarit:s \lhich sh..- encounlt:l"S· physical. menial.

:rnJ. l)r emotional· :m: constantly ··pusht:d". The ultimat<: aim. as she pUIS it. is to use the
b<.ldy 10 go beyond tht:
full~

anJ

b,-,J~

- to a<:hie<(' a torm 0ftrans<:endenct: whi<:h allows her to leel

in control. if nut or" her surroundings :l.nd environment. then at least orher menial
ph~si<:al s<lr

Funhermore. it d<:monslrates the signilicance played

b~"

piercing.:rnd S&\I

s<:xua[it~

• in Ihc dcn:l"pmcnt orhcr indi\-idual and so.:ial identily. These are not

accidental. tangential
elcm.:nts llfher
nipples.

to

:J...~pects

idenlit~.

ofhcr

~rson. The~

:m: intrinsic, indi\·;dual. and importanl

which she is reminded of every day - from her ·'constantly ere.:!"

tht' time invesled in Ihe .:reation and pursuit of 5&\1 scen:J.Iios.

nl)! anllbscssi\e klish. something which she sees as preoccupying her 10 a

~loreover.

it is

~n.erse

degn:e. Ralher. the point is - as she d.:monslralr.'d by Ihe open and S<::J.l"ching appro::lch she
aJllpted in seeking "UI an :;&\1

cl)mmUnil~

when sh.: cam.: to Sewloundland - to

,·mhrun· sexualily and her challenge l'fphysic::l! and mental "bound:lJies". as well:l...";
ink'nsil~

,)! sens.atil'n and its usc in transcending the physi,;:aJ. In Ihis prOt:css. the body

I">e.:om.:s an

inlinild~

e.\pl,'ring her

manipul:lble. and inlric::ltdy complex, 1001 in the prl>cess ,If

ph~sical

self and h.:r Sl'Cial

h,r Sh..ron. S&\1 is not

a~lut

idcntil~.

sc_\ual plc:lSure. .md il is not about orgasm. [I

.:n.:ompasscs a much Je<c'pcr e.\plor:l.tion of selt md "f \-alues and moli\-ati"ns. It
in\oh-es Ihc inversion of valu.:s such as lo\<c'. dhics. lrust. and TL'1;ipTOCity. But she is no!
t~

ing 10 d,'

Jwa~

with l)T eliminate thcse \·alues: r:lth.:r.

b~

standing ttk-m on their h.:ad.

she is abk tl' explore and to rein\<c'nt them. in such::l 'l:ly as to more d<c'eply authentic::Ite
them as she feels and d<c'cides

the~ appl~ to

her

~rsonally: :lS

thc indi\"idual she considers

sh<c' ha.s C>.:com<c'. This is the "shifting boundaries" which she ret<::rs 10 so often. and it is
nill.l static .:xpcrienn:. but an on-going prOt:.:ss. The nNion uf"rites of passage" as
applied

((l

boJ~

pi.:rcing

W:lS

Jiscussd e::lrli.:r. l'nJike lypical cultur:ll rites of passag.:.

h'l\\~\·~r. Ih~ ~orb \}frite~

which 13m expl,)ring here· the "shilling of boundaries" - do

nut ('ccur;ll a speciri.: time;md pklce.:lnd they dO!l<J1 result in 3 pred~tcrmincd.
predi.::uble .::hange of perspeeti\ e. either rrom the poim uf \-iew of the society around th...
pieITt...... 5&\1 panidpantllr from th...ir tl\\'n individtul \"antage point. Rath...r. by inwming
them as

Ihe~

go· as

Ihe~

feci the pcrsonal need arises· and by ;;adapling Ihe spc.::ili..:s of

the experiences 1\1 the situatiun at hand. they .:onstitute a son of ne\er-cnding cxplor.ltillO
;md e\OIUlilln of sclf-iJentit~
Sharon's apprOJ_ch to picrcing and 5&\1 enables on.: to achieve a degree 'Jf insight
into th.: sp<'ntaneous e.-.:pn..-ssions llt' individual idemity and de\"clopment of the self 3S
Sl.'me

"fm~

inli.'rmants expcri.:n.:ed il. But

sdf-identit~

is not .:onstrucled in a va.:uum:

the e1l\:ct which the larg.:r cultural .::ontext exerts upon th... indi\-iJual must be kept in
mmd. t-{;l\ing explored these clements fwm the

d~eply

personal perspective otl\:red us

b~

the case "I' Sharon. thereli.'re. Ihe following ehapler will retum to the larger social picture.
;,1Od

explore the manner in \\hich the ability of body piercing to scrw as a unique marker

"f indi\"idual

idemit~

- through the forms of spirituality and sexuality examined in the

past three chapters - is challenged by the rapid and constant change of public pcn:cptillns
toward it in Ihewidercullure.

Chapter Six
Searching for Audience

I ha\~ so
spirituality 3!ld
,;c~ms

tar ~x3J1lin~u

th~ rol~ p13y~d

s~xuality. p~icularl~

to .dllJ\.\ the indi\idu;ll to

S&\l

.:r.:at~

by body

s~xuality.

pi~rcing

In both

in

th~

a s.:ns< of identity which is lorgeu simuh:m<:ously

.'n thc physical :mJ un Lhe pcrwnallc\cl. The le\els on which both
':l)mpkm~nt;u: t\l

TCalms of n~opag3!l

orth~s~ .::ont~xts. pi~rcing

operat<::lT~ ulien

ea..:h \'ther. th.: physical l:umpkmcnting the personal symbolism

inhen:nt in th.: pi.:n:ing, :lOU \'il:e \ersa. The prol:ess of cr~ating identit~ manifests its<11 in
pan thwugh th... .:T1:atilln \'fdislinctil'ns. \\hich Jistinguish either
thnsc aN'ut

th~m,

"r \\hich cr<:atc a tluid group idcntity \\hcrcin

through distin..:ti<'ns anu

":lJntr:l..~ts

dra<\Tl with "':Tlainstre3J1l"'

th~

individual from

m~mt>crship is d~t1n~J

id~ntity:

the ·mass-proou..:eu'

Oth..:r. y ... tthe pUtpl,se "fthese: distinctions:md contrasts is not to ..:onstruct a
melaphori..::ll wall design,'ti to shut <'ut whatc\.:r is pcrcci\'ed as 'mainstrc3J1l' identity.
Rathcr. the purr0';c is primarily to emphasize the unique signilicance of the sell: tho::'
individual. It allo\<s

m~

picrcing informants to build up contr..lSts. to It'rg<: idcnlity. to

pro\<: th<:ir uniqueness. th<:ir ditl"<:renc<:.
The more con\.:rsations [held \lith my informants. howc\'er. the more I was
stru.:k

b~

their Jis..:ussion of ho\\

l~hil,"abk:md .:lcccpt.:d.

th.:~ pcrcein~d piercing

to be becoming more and more

The incrcasing lashionability 0f piercing is fairly self-.:\idcr.t:

;my
III

gl:mc~:lt tel~\"iskm

~lluth

:Ids dirl"t;"ted 31 youth. or e\en 3d c:unp3igns

3n~mpting. 10

:lppeal

by gu\o:mmo:ntsor sud innocuous urganizations;lS tho: Girl Scouts - all of

\\hom h3\<:

reeentJ~

1<:3tured Jd c:unpJigns permeated by piercings - will demonstrJtt.' the

propag3tion of images

ufpiere~d

youth in mainsw:un popular cultun:. \\-hat

Jbout my inlllrmants' cummenls hel\\e,",,:r was the

neg3tin~

~truek

me

and 3t times husti!.: attitudo:

with \\hich th.:y \ic"ed thest.' changes. "It's [piercing] trendier now. r.:ally. That"s Ihe
downfall ufi!." \lurg:lI1 tuld me. Leis! cL'mment.:d that with piercing's g.rowing
(Xlpularity. "I

\\o~

that people aren't laking it s.:rioosly. you know'.'" :\nd Eilc.:n fumo:d

that "It bothers m.... h<.-.:ause I "ould lik<: to be
(,'me: up with J reacti,ln from Sl'meune

sa~

a~le

to gCt romcthing pi.:reed :md fl\lt

ing. 'Well. e\-o:r;-budy's got Ihat dl'ne now...·

Their comments. sugge:sting that they saw some

l~lrm

of idealized 'Juth.:ntic' hoJy

piercing haling tJ<:en cUllpleJ by less authentic ekmcnts - brought 10 mind sum.: of the
comments which

m~'

informanls l'3is<:d in Chapler One. I W;lS reminde:d ofho\\ somc

picrcce:s hJd eriticizo:J Ihc fashion3blc

:un~icncc

surrounding Ele:ktron. .:\"('n whik Ihe

piercer there. \like. hJd Jiscussed with me his own
authent!\:.

\\"h~

Ihis

hustilit~.

d~sirc

to

k~.:p

piercing re3l and

I lound mysdf unee again wondenn!:!. loward the growing

l':1shionability...,fpic:n:in:,!'.'
Th.:- primar: wnle:nl of pre\"ious Ch3pt.:rs has dealt with th.:- importanl rok
pio:reing can

plJ~

in Ihe: Je:\elupmcnl ...,fa sens<;: of s<;:lf.:md ofindi\"idual personal

identity. So \\h~ did my inlonnants fe:-el so bothe:red by. e:\'en hostik toward - the

growing :lltitude \)t" acceplance piercing was experiencing in mainstrcam :>ocicty',' \\"hat
\'X<lCfl,I' 11:t.~

il that buthered Ihem aooullhis'.' This is 11'1.: issUt: I shall attempt III eX;Jmine

in thisch;Jpler.
In

al1emplin~

tl'

~rapple

wilh Ihe;;< questi\ms, I examined whal some

ofm~

informants had told me .

.\lorgan: It's Ipiercingl tr.:ndkr nOlI, fe;]lI~ thai's the dO"l1lall ot" ii, 101'. I
liked il \\hen it II;I.~ kind "fan anti-social bl:ha\'iour. bccause il was more
interestinl1-. But nu\\ Ih;]t ii's popular, pe\lpk are going 10 b.: doing il just
t'l<:eause it's popular. Thc~ want to lit in. And I think thai's "Tong. I mcan
musl peuple \\1'1,) hal e picn:ings :llread~, gotlhem a long time ago because
thl'~ wanlcd to t'I<: their own persun, and Ihey didn't wanl to folIo"
c\cr;-'OOd~ clsc. And nO\1 thai eler;-one's ealching on to it. it's kind 1'1', you
kno\\. ~uu hJ\'e 10 lind l)UI who's really llrigina!. and whlfsjust foHowing
the cf<llld. :md Ir;-ing 10 b.: cool 10 ha\'c picrcings. It's jusl siupid... here.
~"u'll lind thai a ll'l \)flhc ~l'un~l'r people that han: pi('rcings an: all kind
lIt" thc same. the~ 're all f\,lIl,win~ Ihc samc lrend, ~cah, and they'lllislen \0
the same music. and the~ 'II drcss the sam.: wa~, and thoSl: JfC Ihe kind uf
p..:\'pk I jusl ~i\e 11'1..: N'\'L ~1'U kn,)\\. Gel oUluf here. I'll rip the piercing
,lUI "f ~our tJce~
\Iorgan
seemed

!l'

\\;1.<;

Jngr;-. no doubt aN,ut it. BUI whal was she Jngr;-- :lbout'.' \\"hJI

anger hcr the mosl was Ihe nUlion ufbcing "'Ihe sam.::' \\"hat she seemed Upsct

aNlul was the idO::llhat more and more youlhs I\t:'r.: go:ning piercings in urder 10 be "th..:
sam..:"' r.llh..:r than gClling them to bc dilli:rcnL Of uniqU<:. She ;ugued Ihat "'mosi people
whu halc picrcings

alre:ld~"'

gOllhcm "'bccalCie Ihey' "anted 10 be their 0\\11 p.:rson,··

Drawing a clc;u di\:holOm~ b<:t\\ccn piercing in past and pres.:nt. she Sl:cmcd in othcr
\\Ord5 10 1i:c1thal

originall~

Iheir picrcings play.:d a fok in allowing them to diiTerente

th~ms~h-~s

Il)

sa~

and in

d~lining

th.:ir identity as indi\·iduals. And "Ih.: dO\\Tllallorit~ - that is

Ihe ability ofpi.:rcings 10 act m.::mingt"ully in

cr~ating

this

uniqu~

- lay in ils ta..-;hi,)natoility. which sh.: lelt is anracting pC'opk to it who
in using th.:ir

pi~rcings

"10

~

th.:ir 0\\11 p.:T'Son."

~Iany

c\ en these

piere~l;'s

personal identily
not im.:rr:sting

modem pi.:rcccs. to hcr

Sl."em to fun..:!ion as a ",m of undilfer.:ntiated mass where
C.:rtainl~.

:tr~

the~ ~a.r.:

\"i~w.

all kind "rthe sam.::'

ui whom she spc;li.;s are not rt'"lI.I "all the same" -

Ina.: is entlTmOUS variety in th.: types ofpeopk who have adopled piercing, e\.:n
- "punks." "G\llhs." "skinheads:' "!'::ners:' "yuppies," to nam.: jusl a

!~w.

rec.:ntl~

But \\hat it

seem.:d III me disturh.:d h.:r the most was thc p.:rccplion tnat Lhcy w.:re doing il to

~

pan

tIl' a group - :m~ group, i.c. 10 t>clong - while sho: 1<:lt that sh~ did il to bc ncr 0\\11 person.

-\nd sin!.:c hcr pride in this was so fundamcm:l.lly hased in h.:r perception Ina! hcr
rierl:ings e.xprcss

hc~lfto

Ih.: world as 3. umqu.: indh'idual.lli:lt that what shc was

omgcrcd 3.nd fruslratcd hy was this ph.:nomenon oipicrcing
m:m~ ~t.luth

groups. Pcrhaps. [ thought.

s.:ns.:, t<.J h3.\ c her

emphali":3.I1~

sh~

felt it dilut.:d

3.-;

h~r

a lashion trend among so

0\\1\ indi\-iduality, in 3.

personal symbols and m.:thod of .:xpr.:ssion coopled

pcopk wht) utilizcd pi.:rcing as a

s~mbol

b~

of corporate m.:mb<:rship in \anous fashion

tr.:nds.
But this someho\\ did not Sl.'t:m to capture th.: whole picture. To tl!· and isolate the
sources \ll her lrustration and ang.:r. I took a closer look at what

sh~

told me. I tried to

pick <Jut what precisely she talkcd about in a positive sense, and what she lash...-d out at

with Jisapproval.
On th.: positive 1.:\".:1. sh.:
lh.:m a long

tim~

ago

also refcrs to people

."~

\~ho

in

oth~r

ret~rs to

those

~ople

"who have piercings alr.:ady. got

words, it seems, an old.:r generation ofpierce.:s. 5h.:

gOI picrcings "'becaus<: th.:y wanted to

~

their 0\\11 person. and

they didn't want to tollow e\"l;:~ body <Isc."'
On thc n::gat;\e side, shc J.:sr.:ribo:s people altractcd to piercing because
'just following thc
'~oung.:r ~oplc

cro~\d,

and

t~ing to

be cool". 5h.: s~aks

~\ith

lhe~"

an:-

.krision 'lfth<;:-

that ha\c picrcings"'; dcrid.:s thcm for being "all kind orthc saJn<;:-".

"10110\\ ing the samc tr<,nJ": 'th<;:-y'lliisten to the sam.: music": "th.:y'll dress thc same
~\a~

...

S,) on the one hand. she dr:ms a cuntr-.,lSt betw<;:-en

"~ounger"'

and "long time ago'

pierr.:ees. But it is nllt just an issu<;:- ufwh,..:n they got their piercings. [t is also a maller of
people

\~ho

are "all kind ofth.: samc" and who are "Iollowing the sarne trend" t\\hich she

gencrally se.:mcd to associate with prescnt-day piercing initiates) \"crsus people
pi.:rr.:ings "'b.:cause
e\er;.boJ~

th.:~

\\anted to be their o\\n

..:-lse" mhich she

Th.:se. at least. \\ere

gener:dl~

~rson.

~~ho

got

and they didn't want to rollow

associat..:-d with piercees orthe paso.

som.:\~h:lt concrct.:

distinctions. And she was not the only

one \\ho raised them. When I spok.: with L..:-isl one night. she expressed to me her
Ji~ppoinuno:nt in

the way she

~rcei\·..:-d

some of the more r.:cent piercees' attitud.:s

toward th.:ir pi.:r.:ings. After describing to mc in some depth

th~

meaning her piercings

hdd lor her. sh.:

,;;omment~d

leisl; [ r.:-a[]~ wish mor.: pc'op[~ Idl that \\ay aboul it. 1 guess. lik.: [ know
wh.:n \\e w.:-re dO\\Tl:11 the Cotle.: B.:-:m tonight. I S;lW Ih:1l...guy ...And he
has JIl those pi.:rdngs now! Wh~re did Ihey ';;(lme lrom·.' We just saw him
J ..:ouple ol\\eels ago! He didn't hOlo.'e my 1)1 those! And I rememb..:r less
th:m;l ~ear ago. h.: didn't ha\.: spiked hOlir. he wasn'l into the punk look. he
\\as into the skJter [o\,/';. And. not to sound elitist. but...there's a 101 of
things YI\U \\ant in [ile. but you don't go out:md get th.:m ;l1l3l on..:.:! I
mean. \\-here's Ihe fun. and wh.:r.:-'s the. lik.:. where's the d~pth in
Lh3t".'.. And \\h~n I s(.": this kid wilh alllhese pierdngs. I'm like.. .it's just
mor.: junk on your fa..:e. as far as I'm ..:oncemoo. like it's not \.:r:
m.:;),ningt"ul...tl) m.: pi.:-rdng was n.:\-.:r. lik~. an 'in' Ihing. it was n.:\'er.
m;),~ b..: ... h.:n [ \\;),s;), kid. and [ kind of ~ th;),t now. lik.: I \\ond.:r if this
n.:\\ g.:n.:ration ...are g\'ing to gre1\\ up I\ith th.: idea th;),! body pi.:rcing islike ;),ll-\l\er b..ldy piercing. notjusl ear· is ;omething Ihe~'re supposed to
do in lik. Like car piacing. ~ou kn\lw. (j\l0J littk girls gct th..' ir cars
pierced. On..:c in e;),ch c;),r. Yeah. And I lind Ih;),t is a bit wierd... Yeah. and [
... "ft: that p<opk aren't taking it seri,'us[y. ~ou kno\\','
WhOlt b..'thercd L.:isl in this silumi"n was Ihe ncar instantaneous Ir.mslonnatinn
,;hc \\itncssed ofa younger p.:l"Son. "ho went from "'the skJt.:-r [ook" 10 "the punk 101\k"·
piercings md Jll . \ inuall~ o\emight. This su££csled to her th;),t m o..-emight fashion
.;\\it..:h like that

\\:IS

probJbl~

:wt ae..:ompanied

b~

Ihc lyp.:S tJldcep p..:rson;),[ insight

I\hi..:h shc hers.:lf kit l<l\\ard her picr..:ings. [f it were;), gmduaJ ,;wit..:h. she would
hale lell th;),t his piercings \\<re Ihe oUI\\ard

ph~sic;),l

~rh;),ps

manikstation 01 an e\'ol\'ing sense

I't"selland p<:rs<.lOal meaning, She argued "there's a lot 01 things you \\"3Jlt in lire. but you
Jon'l go out and ];el them all at oncl"!" In other words. she lound it dillicult 10 belie\'e that
,'bI3ining a

m~-ri;),d

of fa..:ial pi.:n:ings o\'er th.: ":OUl"S< of j ..:oupJl"

or\\~ks

could

~

accompanied

b~

any dL'cp p.:rsonal te:ding toward those piercings. or an appreei;ltion of

thL' depth olmc;lning

lhe~

..an hold· as her picrcings did tow.lTd hcr. And shc found this

S<1mewhat distr.::>sing. Snc ti.'und it Jistr<.-ssing
gro~ing

~ausc

she rccalled that wh.:n she was

up. ha' ing carTings did not mean much !\lr hcr a.;; a

~~,ung

girl - it

wa.;;

just

"'-\IT:ething she did as pan ,.f gnming up. withoutlhinking about it - and she tears that one
da~

piercing will

h;l\~'

the same l;lck ,)(meaningful signilh:.mc.: ti.'r young p.:opk

gr"wing up in a cultun.: \\here it is
II seemed

In

!'IU!

an'llher mundan.: f3shion symbol.

me thatlikc \Iorgan. leisl rd<:TTed to sp.:eilic notions in positi\'c and

ncgati\c lights. In lerms "fthe positi\"c, she talks aMut: "the fun", "the depthn.t)n the
negati\" side, she d,>cs n,'tlike pi.:reings gotten
fa.:.:", "ifs n,lt

\.:~

"J.J1 J.t

onec". "this kiJ", 'junk on

~our

meaningful"',"':m 'in' thing"' "'this new gen<.'ration", "s"meltling th.:y'rc

suPr<-,scJ to d,'''. '\:('oJ link !,lirls"'. "p.:"r1c :lI'l.'n't lJ.king it seriously."'
Again. she refer.; t,. "'this kiJ":.lrlJ "'this ne\\ gen.::r.nion" in a negati\e scnsc.
drawing a contrast hct\,ecn presum:J.r.ly "h.:r" gl.'n...r3.ti,m ofpicrc.::es.md:1 n...wer
g.::ner,niLln. But :11$1.) there is the .::ontrast ,'I th.: "'depth"' ,.(meaning whi"h she pursues.
J.nd thc "iI'S npt \ et: me:mingful" "'an 'in' thing" ,lfthis "'nc\\ gcncT:;lli(ln" This :J.nitudo:,
sh.:: ti..'ds. r...Ju..o:s o:rs!\\hik mo:aninglul piercings into

mereJ~

mOT< "junk on your fa.::e.'·

·\Hlhis xemo:d to imply. lurthO:Tmore. that she docs not consider lhe processimpo.>n:mt t,1 h.::r - "fbuilding identities 10 be som.:thing vne C:lI1

simpl~

do ,)\'ernigtll. It

r<.'quircs thoughl. rell<:t.:tion. :md commitm...nt. It demonstmtes that she dmws

J.

distinction

b..-Iwe~n
simpl~

Ulos.: "hll adllpl piercin!! ;;as a fJl('ans III ~onstruc!iny an

JC'CiJe

10 "O::lf

identi~. and

Leis!'s commc:nlS S1Xm

10

Jistinguish b.::twa:n tWO Iypes 01 picn:ees in panicular:

those "h.) approxh piercing:lS a means olo:xpressing:1nd reinlorcing a
inlinutd~

uniquo: I.' tho:msd,('S. an.I IhtJS(' \'00 approaeh it with
~kiJ~

lashion. Tho:

she rel<:fTL'.I

s.,. :IS it is with ;m~

'-luickl~

do::ul~

SL'Cn!l~

.'lho:rs.!lut

tll

s<-~n.

For them piercing is a l'ashi,)n

Ja~-I\l..Ja~

the~

b..-en

~en

Joing.

unJert:l.kings. the ecntr:ll point is

to !.he motif "I id....ntil:- _ anJ this is som.:thing " hich. ,oil.:

..:ann"t l'>.: Ihrown ,In "'l.'1l1ighL

slgOlric:ultl~.

Leis]',.

e~lmm..:nts

.IemoMtmte tk ..4t'iel:- oII.IIIJi..·n,·,'.{ \lhich

Itk.-s..' .Iistinel groups "f pi«e«s arc communic:J.ting \lim. The
.Iispla~·ing

III i.Io:nlit~

rcc(\gnize tho: impon:lllCc 01 piercing to me indi\"idu:ll

Sl.'Con~

.:mph.::aticall~.

7l.km,:

S('rlS('

into:nt Ol'\<,.":lring a

fa"hilln. F"f leis!. ,'n tho: l1th':f hanJ. whose clitoral hood pio:rcinl,; tor

\l ithin. The t1"hilln is
,'bse"l.-S

to be

!luild UP:lClJ 'i')f \\hom it is e.:ntmlthat

eX:mlpk is '-lUile pn'·:lto: an.I n.'t ,isibJo: in
Ol't to be

w

at th.... eorle....shop is somL'Ono: she s«s as t3,lIin!! into tho:

10

latlercateg,'a: -m.,S(' ,\h.' intend ,ea:
:lesthctie which th . . ~

thoS(' ,,00

a l3shi,m lor a ',hik.

~kid~

his piercings lor Ih"sc ho: is s«king to tit in \lith-lor

Leisl talks aboul is

Ih~

he knoW's .,ill

resp..mJ in:l m:l1Ulef •• hkh bo:ndits him :md ma:ts his :Lims. leis!. on the "mer hand. is
nOi piercing
thos~ sh~

p.:r.-,'n:lJ

h~rselrl",Jr the

benetit ,,( his audience. she is doing it tor herself: and lor

'<:ds she ..an ..:"mmunic:l.t.: .,ith on a l.:wl which rt:'cognizes th.: signitican..:.: of
m~aning

and id.:nlir;- as

~xpn:ssed

mrough

piercin~ -

Ihose who do nUljusI

:WOpl piercing overnight. and lor \\ hom piercing plays a rol.:

Th~n Eik~n

Ups<1 not

mL'1'd~

al

mor~ subtl~

and

100 haJ lhings to complain about. In he:r C:lS<t pani.:ularly.

ot~r

people's 3l1iluJo:s IOw:ml

pi~rcing.

dL~P-

sh~ \\:1$

bUI at her own mOli\ alions

bl:inl! misinlerpreh.>J:l:i.l I\:suh of this proc<."SS.

Eik..:n: It ~lthcrs me. t'<.-cau."C I would lik~ 10 bo: ::Ibk 10 g~t somelhing
pierct.'d and n,l( .:,lme up wilh a n..-::a.:tion from som~nc saying. ~W..-ll.
e\er: ~ld~ 's g,'1 thai Jon.: no\\.~ \\"hallhey Jon'l sc::em to undersl:l!ld is.
tor me: p.:r:il.'nall~. ~ld~ piercing. :I!ly crealive modilicatil>n al all • is
.:,'mpkl..-l~ anJ h'lall~ Illf me. ~OU know. 1 want Ih~ rush llflhe need I..:.
.mJ I \\3nt thai pic.:e "fm':lal h:l!lging "IT me, Ih::lt I.:an play wilh. anJ I
\\an!. ~l1U kn,'\\. and it's n.lI Il'r Ihc: reactions ofolher p...'Opk. It's for me.
And ~l'U knlH\. the rca':lion isju.·n a nealliuJ... bonus. And' don'llik.: il
Ih::lt:il' m:rn~ p...'llpk· likc;) 1\1I o!' oth~r things. ha\c kinJ ofbo:.:n
sud.,ered inw.l tr<.'nd. .md ~ gelling it Jone b<.''::1US<: ~Oh. m~ friend got
her r-cll~ hUIt.," piercd. :ill I'm going III go g~1 m~ bl:1l~butlon pierc..-d
I'....l.· You kno\\.jusllike g<.'uing ,lne's C3r.i pierc..>J \\hen ~ou'rc twdvc "r
Ihin......n. .Ind. ~(>u I..n\)\\. the: girls. ~ou knl'\\. the girlfriends go out
tllgelher and gel Iheir cars pil:rco:J. or going ,lut and bu~ ing :l dress or
Sl.lTll<.'lhing li!..e Ihis. It's boxome JUSt as common:l:i going ,JUI and getling
~ our hair eut. ~Oh. I'm going 10 gc:'1 m~- nipple pierced.- Or get my long\,l('
picrco:J. And if:> OIlllhat I rcall~ W-:lnl to be "rigina!. ~ou koo\\-. I'm nol
Joing it I\l be::l onl: ,If::l kind. you know. I am one "fa kind. but that's it.
righ!".· I'm nol J,-,ing il 10 t....: :I pan of something. "r nol to bo: ::I pan of
som~ltllng. It·s purd~ lor me, So \\hen I~. \\hen I hc:lf ~pl~ Iwnping
me. or .,ther ~ple. 1010 Ihat c::llegor: [offashion.se-ekersl. it bothers me.
~Ol1 kn,H\. And some people do Jo it lor thai rc3S0n. bUI nol me.
\\"hih: Eik....n lried.lt lirsl

hJ

JO\\Tlplay Ihe

imponanc~

\\hieh

"lh~r ~pl~'s

fl.'actions hllid lor hcr. lik.: L..:isl sh.: was frllilrat..:d that th.: personal Sig.Ollic:IIlce of
piercin~ is.

as she saw il. being

rt.'duc~d

w the k\d ofmund3nc

tashionabilil~

\\ilh \\hi.:h

• as LeisltO<l obscl"\ed· e:Ir piercing is \'iewed toJay. She saiJ she was btllhered

"b.xau~

I \\ould like t., be .1bk to get sum...thing pierced and not come up with a reaClion from
som....o ne saying. ·Wdl. c\er:boJy's gOt thaI don... no\\:" She Ii:h her pkrcings' pc:rsonal
signifi..::ance werel:>cing t>.:1iuktl by this proc...ss. and il troubkd her. She was. in a s...nsc.
losing her desired audience. She wants p<:opk' to know Ihal her piercings mean something
imPllnant to her. She \\anIS them to Sec ha as somelhing more Ihan a fashion hllund. Her
sen~

Ill' unique. pers..1naliled idenlily is imponanl to h.:r. and she wanls people to kno\\

this. The

~curit~

she Icds in huw she ...xpr...ss...s h...rsdf is. she sensed. som ho\\

threat...ned by this pnx...ss: n,l\\ p<.'opk lump her into a ealegor:' in whi..::h sh doc:s not
W;lnttl) be lumped.
File...n ador..." "the rush ofth needle.;IDd sh... is proud Oflhe fact sh.: seeS hcn;clf
JS '\lnc "fa kind." What she ,'ie \\:> n gati\'dy is p.:opl.: "suck.:rct.l into :ltrend". Joing it

tx:... :luse it is ....."mm'm... d\ling it

"to

tx: a pan l'f something. or not to be a pan of

s.:,m...thing". "pc.'llph.' lumping m..... .inlllthal cat... gor:'~. In oth.:r words. she se.:ms to bc
ull....nJ.:d

b~

tho: nolions ofpi...rcing as a "trend". as "common"'. as a ·'cat.:gor:'"'.

Eik.:n app.:ars II' distinguish two pani...ular groups of pit.'rc.:.:s too. Ther.: :Ire. on
the un... hand, thllS<: \\ho do il
it

hJ

be: s......n.

,·isibl~.;lS

"10

bc a pan of something"'; in \Jlh...r words. p.:opk \\ho do

foJlo\\ing a tashion. ofbo:ing a pan ofa

,.th.:r hanJ. pursues it lor Ih.: 'lpposite rcasons:

10

·cliqu.:.~

She. on lh...

JiJ'/inglliJh and 10 -"'punJ/<! h.:rsd f from

thaI ..clique. She wanls to se... hersdf as unique. as an indi\'idual. and sh... '....... 15 thaI h...r

pi.:rcings can hdp tll .:xpr.:ss this for her. Sll il JistTl."SSc:s h.:r \\hen she discowrs Ihat th.:
~diqu.:s~

sh.: J ..-spisc:s

I~hilln. and

sudJ.:nl~

:lJllpt it;iS;:t m..':lnS of Jemonslr.lIin~ th.:ir ;lJhc:renc.: to;l

th.:ir J.:sir.: tll hi: a p;1r1llf;l

~diqu.:~

and a l":.shilln \\hich sh.:- is

I~ ing

III

.:s.:;l~trom.

AnJ. as \\.:
llb\ il>usl~ pursuing

s:l.\\

\\ilh L.:isl. tho: Jistinct s<1S l)!' pi.:rc..'<:S at.: h.:re c\.:n mor.:

Ji';linctl~

Jil1i:rent auJi.:nc..-s

throu~h

th.:ir pi.:rcings. Th.:

\\hi..:h Eil.:<."n ar.hors aT<." nOI pi.:rcing th.:msd\".:s lor h<:r hl:ndit:
..:a..:h ,>th.:rs· h.:n... liL It is a ..:,lmm,ln
th.:ir hairstyks M "th.:r

s~moollor

th.:m. <Jp.:r.lIing in much th.:

f3..~hi<Jn a.:..:,)Utr.:m...nts 'lp.:r..l1....

"di'lu,:s~

sh.: J ...'~pisc:s: th.:ir pi.:rcings. in uth.:r \\tlrJs.

ri.:rcin~s

a.~.1

\ isil>1.: sign ,If h.:hmging.

lor

s:l.tTI.: \\:I~ ;is

in t.:rms of r...prcs<nting thdr

aJh.:r...n.:.: to ..:... nain lashi<Jn Ir.:nJs. mJ uf inJk:lting. their

"ill m."ugniz.: Ih.:m

~diqu<:s~

th':~;If': pi<."rdn~

aT':

m.:m~rship within

,j\\TI

thus.:

Jir..-..:h.'lI at an auJi.:n.:1.' \\hi.:h

EilL~n. b~

...onlrasl. is nOI JiTc."Cling h.:r

IUward Ihis audicn..;.:: lar from II. tl.:r pi.:rcings:ll'l.' lor h.:rs.:lf lirs!. and lor thns.:

\\h\>. lik.: l.:isl. Tl."I:ogniz.: ttl.: imporunt mcss:ll:!('S \lfm.:aning and
..:"n\.:~ to

h.:r.

l>.:ing misreaJ

~Iu ... h 10,)
r.~

h.:r<.'hagrin.

Eil~n

id.:ntit~· "hi.:h th.:~

Jis.::on."rs th.:!.tth.: risk ....xists ofh.:r piercing.s

an auJi...-n<.'.: sh.: ..10.::; nOI e\en n..'C ..-ssaril~ inlend them tor in the lirst

pia..:.: llr .:\.:n not t>.:ing r.:aJ al all.
I Splllo..: at sam.: kngth lln this subject \\ith Eik.:n. who on SI:\"eT31 oo.:casions

Eil~~n: I think lirst initi:l11y \\h~n. back in. I guo:ss, punk and that kind I,)f
thing, \\ he:r\: :m~ hoJ~ \\ hu had ttul kind of hairst~ k <>r s<>mc:thing
tlUIr;lg..-uus lil..~ th.:lt. \\as. b:!, th~ g~nC:r;l1 public. lookcl JO\.. n upon. or
lhought <>fas s..:ar;. O!1\J apart. you klll)\'-. and a ditl~rc:nt part of socie~-.
Sow iI's bo:cl,)m< 3CC~PloJ. II's a commonl~ 3Ceepled thing tor.1 girl to
h:1\e hcr nippk pi~rc..'\l.. Or. well. Ill)t n<.*Ce:ssaril~, not ~~t. to have her
nipple: picrc:..'\l.. ~Ul ~r b.=1l~bunon piercoJ. or her ear picn::c:d. or :mything
like: ltul. S.:J iI's h«om~ s<>common lor it 10 ge:l don~, \\hieh is. no\'-, iI's
b..'l:oming like eWl':!'lhing d~.

th..'sc

I\HI

p.:rioJs

lar.!;d~ Iln th~

picrcings;l..'; ha\ ing

~hang ..' d:

basis of ho\\ she

~n:d\'(s Ih~

public reaction 10

'back Ih.:n' pi.:r.:ing shock.:d. tuday it does not. She

J..'S\:ribcJ III mc: ho\\ shc expcriem:cd this siluation hcrself in hi!,;h Sl:huol.

Eik.:n: ... 11 hadllh.: unlonunah: cxpcriencc of going 10 high 5I:hool in
\lount P~:lI1 and S<.".:ing thc cliqu~s. \\hieh I guess an:: in .:n~ry school. and
Ihc: popular jocl..~ I~pc cro\\d. you kno\\. and all 1M prepp~- rich girls
g..:ning lh.:ir bcll~butlons pien::cl. and Ihinking lhis .....as ~ cool:md
sho\.. ing il off II,) ..:\ el':!' ~~ .. ·Iolall~. toully a\\(some!' . which is kind 1,)1'
disappointing. Ik'l:ausc: I probably would h:1\ e liked 10 h:1\"<: it done bUI lhe
lhought \lfl:o«11ming part of thai has spoilc:d il tor mc. Like iI's a cenain
kind \If soo~lx~, Ilhink.

kind \If ,m\lbb.:~·' She JeSl:ribcs what she pcrcei\..:d as groups of peopk in
1\ hI) sh..: did nllt like uhe:

sl..:re:olypicall~

h~r

school

mainstream males. and thc: ditist girls. as she

points oUII. and \\ho al:>o pi.:rc¢j: Ihis. sho: 1<:11. somo:oo\\ spoilo:d th... ida of.:...nain
pio:rcings ·lik.: th~ popular bdlybuuon piercing - lor her.
t-o:lI~bulwn

piercing. Sho: did nOI :l\'oid piercing

ge:nit3ls. YO:I this JC\:isi<ln \\as

partl~

piercing::>he: \\as \\on'kd \\nal
sam...

wa~-

vth~r

:LIl<:Cled

b~

i~lf:

Ihe

Con~uenlly

sh.: 3\oiJ.:d tho:

she l:ller pie:rced hc:r nipple: and

J)\>pularit~

of the:

bdl~bunon

P""Ople would think ofho:r ifshe pierced hersc:lfth.:

Ih.:y JiJ.

[I is nol. perhaps.

~~

a.:ddent thai she asSO\:ialO:s Iho:s< mainstrO::lfTI nOlions \\ith

her .:hilJhooJ <:xpo:rio:n.:o:s in \Iounl Pearl. dlher. \Iounl P<:arl .:onsists of evo:r growing
ro\\s upon ro\\s
Clut in

pred~.

.Jfh,)us~s \

S,mh Ameri.:;m suburbia. .\ I,'unt
r~nJ~rs

man~

ways

P~arl's asso.:ialion

Clther. and of strt.~ts and blocks laid
th~

quinless<:nco: of conto:mporary

\\ ith

slert.'OI~·pical

suburbia Clti.:n

illhe bUll of innumembl... jok...-s on the lopic in neighbouring 51. John·s. \\h.:re it is

In:qlk:ntl~ S<.~n

is

~ach

inually ido:nticallo

unJo:vialing 'JrJo:r. It is in

pr<:ci~l~

as ttl.: .:pilom.: of mainstream

slen.'Oty~. ofund.:\iating

sam.-:n..-ss. This

Ih.-: notion \\hkh Eik....n r.-:\ilcs wh.-:n it is applio:d 10 piercing: she \\ish..-s to

..OSI.:apo: rmm the bland. stereolypical surroundings and mainstream

~c1iques~

that she:

rt."'Calls t"rom her ~outh. For h.:r. it is an insu[1 in the .:xtrem.,. that lhas< \..:~. cliques she
.,.ncounh:reJ in her

schoolJa~s

in .\taunl Pearl h;l\o:takc:n pi.:rcing and :lSsimilatc:cJ it inlo

Ih...ir pmetic....;; "f suburban high school homogeneity lsee also Sonia's aversion to
P.:arltwits·· \\hichappears in th.: next s<:ctionl.

~.\lount

T"It-urJ"lh"Of,'li.'u{ III1Jlfr.l'lunJillf!.

Yet we

~till

ha\e not

man:1g~

to expl:lin \\hy the 'popularity'. trendine~~', or

!:,!.rowing. 'rn.:linstre:1fTl'-ness of body piercing tum crstwhile pierce-.:s 3g.ainst ir?
Onc possihk explanation lor this is su!:,!.!:,!..:stcd by Dick Hebdige 11Q791. and
discuss.:d in somc Icngth in the lntrNuction. HebJige theorized:l proccss in \\hieh
uno.:on\entional mJ suocultural b.:haviour is perceived.:lS a threat by the "mainstre:1fTl"
soci..:ty. to whkh the mainstream responds

h~

J process of fClishizing and commoditizing
listie I d..:m..:nls of a subcultural

st~

lc."

rhruugh this pro.:t-Ss ,11' o.:,'mmoJitizatiCln. the sh<x:king and ersmhile threatenin!:,!.

st~

listi.:

th..: appropriate. Jltain:lbk, md exprt-ssi\'e 1i.e.

rl.mns.

initiaJl~

subcultural or outside of the mainstrc:un. ;m;! tTansform..'I:l into something

desirahle within the
\\ hio.:h

the~

pl1SC is

o.:,mlin~

therd\~

0fmainstre:un lashion culture, and the perceived threat

remo\cd. Werc. then,

the ri.mdam..:ntals 0fthis proc..:ss'.' Did
"threat" posed

sl~

b~ bod~

pi<.'rcing. and

disillusioned them abt1ut

btld~

the~

b~

m~

informants somehow rL'{:o.;nizing

fed mainstre:un o.:ulture had "taken over" the

Joing so disarmed that "threat'..? Is Ihis what had

piereing',' Did they want it 10 be threatenin!:,!.·.'

Of .:,'urse. this presumes.:l numb.:r of things: n:undy. that my piercecs h:1J \-ieweJ
pi..:n:ing :1S
10 b.:

~ure,

~ignilkant

there

3.f':-

sokly or primarily due its "thre:1tening". "subcultural" .:lSpeel. And

o.:3SCS - ror instance in Sonia's drugslOre encounter \\ith an older

woman - wh,m: thcre is

delinitd~

an underlying dem.:m 01' shock \-alul:. Yet mueh of m~

work heretlltl.)re had loeused <10 the

\'ariel~

of personal meanings which my inlormants

.:r~al.:J

and Jr.:\\ from

pi~rcing

- of which tx-ing

'Ihr~atening'

W;iS only one.

HebJig~'s

the')t:. \\hich he haJ applkJ 10 punks in IQ70s England. Jid nm secm quile so tcn:lbk in
thi~

light. ,"onethel.:;;s. I W:lS intrigued when Soni:l S<..'<:med 10 present to me :l notion

sl:J.nlingly similar to f-kbdige's ideas.

S,'ni:l: ... ,>fi":': s,'rnO:lhing. il h3S !O ~ Jegnded in order to Ix a.:cepleJ. like
Ilhink to lum something lik.: body piercing into fashion is Jegrading. and
no\\ it's n~'t so Inght.:ning any' mor.:. Because...!1 JIXS ha\.: Ihose
links to a kind "fan ,,'dg~ Ihal a 101 or people aren't comforubl... with... You
m3k.: itlashiunai'>k and y"u lake its meaning away. th~relore laking th"
Ihreal .Iway. \\bieh sucks. h<:'cause I like the fact that it's a threat 10
"h311'l\\ SllCiety. Right'.' I mean thcse pt:'ople suck. Like fucking ~ltJunl
Pe:lrlt\\its... Be.:ause it's JilTerent. :\nything. :rnything Jilrerent that you
O:'lulJ get irc:1keJ with. whctha it's your sexu:llity. whether it's your r.lce.
whether it's the way you JreSs. it Joe~n't se-em to maner.liit's Jitli:rent.
they're atbiJ. :\nJ y"U knll\\ people takc security in that they're going
.I1,m!:! \lith whate\·er. be.:ausc wanllO bclie"e that the \"orlJ's blaek and
white and that there's;1 right md a \\T(lng and ifsomething'sl:I<ing Jone
that's JilT.:rent from what they're Joing. then. well. there's a right and
there's J \\tong and they're un one side l,f it. ::mJ so they ha\-e I~l 1:1< righl
b..'Cause they can't be \<.Tong. So the~ want the security' oithat. and th.:tt:'s
a lot of frightening ;iSpe.:ts I suppose of:l Ji\ersilied \\orld. you know. I
J(ln't think it is. personally. but t(l a 101 of p•.'opk the~ get very afnid. you
kml\\. they Jon't want to deal wilh Ihese issues at all.
Iherd~lfe

Sonia ~ms to belie\<.' that mainslream culture reacted to the m<.'taphorical threat
it perceiveJ in "anti-fashion" ,lr n.:w:rnd unusual practices like body piercing by
:1ssimilating them inll' the mainstream's own fashion consdousness.•h.:rcby
.:ontml of .h.: mann.:r . ;lnJ perhaps

implici.l~

th.: m.::rnings .

conn~yed

t3kin~

by those fashion

;ym1:xlls and thus remo\-ing the threat and fright !'rom th.:m. Sonia considers this proc.:;;s

10 han: "degraded" the symbolic and p<rsonal meaning and power of body piereing_ The
n:lture ,)t'the "threat"
comments: she
101 "t'pe,)ple

sa~

s

the~

might

simpl~

originaJl~

h:l\-e posed is :abstract and \'ague in her

that "it docs hale those links 10.:l ver:, kind nfan

:lr~·n't.:,)ml~m:lt.lewith."

She is referring, I belie\.:. m,'r.:

10

~-dge

th.:lt.:l

an :ltlitude of

Ihrc.:ll. than.:l sp...-citie s.:t ofthre:nening elements. Sh.: ('UT.I'IIt'.'·.:l "diversitied world"· on.:
which possesses.:l

me3..~ure

"fwnpredict.:lbility - and her piercings hdp her to convey and

reint'or.:e this. She wants Ihem to express .:lleld
her tl) surprise ,lid I:J.dies with C'lunesy II here
heh.:lvi"ur. as she des.:rihed I,) me.

ofunrredictabilit~ -

the~

In Ih...-se insl.:lnces her piercings pnl\-ide h..:r.:l lonn

p.,l\\er as an individual - the power to provoke in W.:lys th.:lt
app.:a.n; t'l<.lth..:reJ

b~

rr,:di.-r<lJ,f" t"a..~hinn.

is the fact that ntl\\ piercings
,10":

I\hi..:h is

one whieh .:lllo\\s

expect rudeness or threatening

increasingl~

:ire

:lre

01

not predict.:lbk. \\ bat she

in some eontexts s.:rYing as a

used and understood to indicate adho:rance

t" a mainstream lashi,1O t'onn which som..:times stymies her attempts to use them
exrress hersdf as unpredictabk I notc also her aversion to

"~..lounl

I\l

Pe:ultwits" in h..:r

comments ab<l\e: like Eiken carlier. she tou associates \lount Pearl with the epitome 01'
those t";C;hion st<:reOlypes so Jt "dds with tho: ·'Jilersilied \Iorld" sho: :><:eksL Either way,
the pI,int is that Soni:l nO\1 feels that piercings hale been left in a s<:ns<:

symbolicall~

imp.,llenl. in tenns ot'what she perce!\-es to ha\-e been their <:onsciousness-raising.
assumption-.:halknging ability. P<:rhaps H<:bJigc's the!,)r: had some m.:rit in this situation
atler:ali.

I ;lIsa tllund it usefuJ to considcr in this

COnle~;t

Edward Said's tneories of power.

\\ nerc:b~ fear of the unknown - \\hich unc .:oul..:! cXh:nd to include that which is
Jclit>cr:lI.:Jy pbc<.'d llutsid.: \)I"th.: kno\\T\ world, IlT:l. subcultur:ll styl.: lorm.:d and ere:l.h:d
10 stand Jpan ur in c<.Jntr.ldietion [0 mJinstr'::lITl
u\cr il

b~

':\lming

til

knu\\ ;.If)d und.:rstand it:

b~

st~

I.: - is cun"lu.:red and POW':T is J.ttained

r.:du.:ing its .:ss.:n,;c to a f:lITliliar and

manipubbk fram.:\\urk ISaid IQNl. Perhaps. I felt, tho: proco:ss 01" cummodilizing ;md
klishizing punk ur uther subcultur-tJ

fa~nion

dements could be: und.:rstOl,)d through this

pw..:css. CuuJd it be: t:hat through this prIXCSS they \\t're be:ing rc-plac.:d;md ro:-situ:ltcd in
J. sl'CiaJ;llld .:ullur:l.J posiliun \.. hi.:h th.: mainstream society coulJ understand:;lS a
cllmml>dit~,

';"lciet~

an dement of t3.~hi..Jn, J. consumer lrend·.' \\";J.J; it a matter ofmainstn.:J.m

lr.mslating th.: materialisti';;.lf)J

.:xtr.me(lU~

clements 11fthe unknown into

c1.:mcnts knu\\ J.bJc and understandabl.:'.'
Perhaps, in this

"ic", n:bdlion coulJ be: sanctioned. so long as iltook plac..:

within the lTJ.mework in \Ihkh it wa$ allo\.. ed. Spontan<::ous :lets of countcr-heg.:monic
ellntrol· i.e. ·':rnti·fashkm" statements like

bod~

piercing. p.:rhaps fell oU{sid", thc

acecpted. sanetion...d ar...na lor soda! r.:b..-llion and discourse. and thus h:ld pro".:n
prublem:ltic to the 1m isible hand llfmainst:rcJ.m ido:ological hegemonic l:onuol. W;J.J; this

\\'hik these \.. er.:th<:: inilial theoret:ieaJ idc;J.J; I was cont:emplating,

11~1t

[was

p.:rhaps reading J. bit tou much into my inlormants' Jialogue. [ had not. up \0 this point.

deteeted any o\-..:r-arching the:orctieal or conc..:ptual fram..:work common to

m~

informants' pi.::rcing int..:reslS - quite: the opposite. th..:y were varied and disparate. alb.:it at
times inters<:cting - :lOd the m,lrc I considered it. the less I thought that was the
explanation now_ For much

;1."

Sonia argued that piercing lor her was kss signilicanl

b.:cause its "thrc:lt" had b.:en "dcgraded·'. there were slill pcoplo:: like EarL who lried to
extend an altitude of lok-ran,;e toward e\-en those piercee:s he did nOI lhink highly 01: And
when he: did cxpn:ss angr:r. it was not so much at the notion lIf pir:rcing ocing popular or
l~hionabk. as

it was at the ide:l ofpi..:rcing b.:ing meaningkss.

Earl: I >:;1O't take it pc~on;llly. I >::In't take it pc~onally. Bccaus<: it was not
meant as a personal alTront to me."ifsomebody walked up tu me and said.
·'Yt:ah. [ got pi.::reed. it's nothing:' right. who degraded the ..:xpcrience. to
me pcrsonally. in fronl of me. [would be olle:nded. (lut som..:body who
"ent uut and got it done. [ >:an't b.: ofknded by it. Right".' It mildly
perturbs me. but in;1 gener-.tl s..:nse. as ~'ppos<:d to taking il as ;I specific
all"ron\".[t's the :>arne. well. it's the same reason why a staunch Christian
will b.: ulli.:nded by somebody taking the name of God in vain. Right'!
Y.,u're taking and profaning the:ir symbol. Righr? .-\nJ it causes the same
levd uf discontent and anger, You have tuk..:n lhe symbol that is important
tll me and you haw d..:graded it. It's burning th..: ..\meriean !lag. or
\\h<ltever <:Ise, lfs the same thing. Symbols arc in..:redibly imponant...if
you take somebody <:Ise's symbol and prolane it...you're going to ollend
me:. Right".' You are ho:littling a pan uf me in duing that.
Earl speaks of the e:-:pcrience and meaning of piercing bdng "d..:graded'· by thos.:
\\ho approach il \lith no significant sense of personal meaning. [I is nOI so mu..:h the
nature of that meaning which is important tu him. but rather the pres.:nce or absenee of
meaning itself. His IWO analogies an: inleresting ones. He speaks of the "degrading" of

piercing:lS b.:ing malogous to the burning of.::l l1.::lg. In Olher words. piercing:lS.::l
is ,inC th:1I is do~:md .k.::lr 1('1 him. and .:ncountcring
w:J~.

non-m.::mingful

ho: sees them:lS

~L:lking

S<Jmo:bod~

anJ prol3ning

s~mbol

using his symbol but in a

ll~l symbol.~

He alS/,)

o:umpan:s Ihis pro..:.:ss 1<) tho: manner in which "a SLJunch Christian \\ill bo: orlended
S<lmd;...JJ~ takinl,! tho: n:uno: ,.t'GoJ in
bl'>.:l

~ChriSlian"

\~n.~

This too is.::l useful

W:i.~ ~pierct.-O:" mighll'>.:~:

mu.:h lil..e tho:

th.." s~mt'ol has m..:ming. rO:l,!:JJ'dl..'Ss ".ftho:

preci~

an:lIol,!~.

b~

He uses the

to indk:Jte one tor \\hom

nature and interprel.::ltion of that

rn"aning ,m an inJi\idualle\d. In other words. while:l "Christi:l1l" might not ho::lS

"n.. .nd.·d
wh:lt

i:I~

another "Chth-tian" \\h., holds:l diif<:ring interpret:ltion

Chrisuanit~

m.::ms. he

sa~

s

lhe~ WfJldJ

be: oll'o:nded by
s.:n~

m.::mlOgJul symt....'l" their GIld·:md prOr3ning it in::t
impurt:lJlt m'::l1\ing:

~t:ll..ing

:l1\J he ..-nJows lht.'ffi \\ith
prt:\illllS duptt.-rsl. lie
wilh Jitl'ero:nl·

al~il

mean

m~h

still

w them al

\e~

J<~

I<:<:IS som.:whal ull....nJcd

the n.amo: ",'God in

otlj~t

per.>Onall~

IS

\\hi.. h implies that it holds no

His pl.:rcings are imporunt 10 him.

I,. ,'lhen; doing tl\.: same. e'en

signilic:l1\t. mo:aninl,!. \\1\:11 he

som.::bod~

:l.1l-lh:ltlhe~

and

t:tiing their

Jt.'\:p. pt.TIoI.'naL:md spiritual meaning I:lS '\e h:l\e

nN

tl~.

\ain.~

.,rChristianit~

somdl(xi~

~n

JOt."Sobj~t 10.:JtId

\\ ho (dis him !heir pien::ings do not

reall~

ha'e no .::ludienco:s. in olher words. This in:l

~nse

t:-.:linles ttl.: manno:t - and tho: me.::lllin!1- - in which he makes his llwn pien::ings.::l
signitkant pan ,.fhis p<:t5(lnal id.:mity. "YOU:ltC bdinlin!1- a part of me in doing thaI."
This.

lh~n

• in cllntr:lSt to Sonia's outlook

W:lS what

Earll~ll

in

illh.:~- endO\\ ~m

about lhe rnalt.:r.

The

Jif!icuJt~

with .1pplying theories likl;' Hebdigo:'s Uld S.1id's is th.1t

seem .1pplic.1bk I'n;l sUllicil;'ntly widl;' basis to

m~

the~

do not

inlorm:mts' notions. Tho: prookm, I

..:amo: to re:lliz..:. is that tho: .1pplication ofthes<: theories requires Ihl;' :bso:nion of.1
unJerl~

..:ommon

ing m.l(i\.1ti<.m - howo:\-o:r vJ.gue:md ;lbstT:lCl - lor

m~

pio:rcl;'l;'s'

unJen.1kings. These theories S<.'l:m sUll.1ble lor specitic C.1SCS - lih' Soni.1 - but Ihen there
J.Ie cases like EJ.f1. \\ho W:b nI't so much eoncl;'rnl;'d with "'dcgT.1Jing"':1 ·'thrc:1I".1s with
"pwf;ming"'

.1

pcrs'lfial

"'s~

ml'>ol": burning his met.1phoric::tl Amerie:m 11.1g. What:llt th.:se

piercccs hJ.d in ..:<.'rnm0n. hOlle<..:r.
t"rustr;lted

b~

the

po.'pubrit~

klt

th..:~

had "Iill nOI

th.1t

the~

thc~

Ih.:~

\\ere:

..:\'uJJ not hi: ":OI'PI.:J, There \\J.S J.I1

[h"rnughl~

wcre <.In some k\d disconcencJ;rnd

t~1t

Jetcrmin..-J tll":a.n: <.10 r.cing IIho
Ihc~

W.1$

0,"piercing, They

Ihre:ltcncd. yet o:\-.:n so th.:y lIere
demonstr;lt.:d Ihat though they f.-:=J il
underl~

ing

":llmpk"it~

unr.,.l\-dkd.lftashicm. trendiness. J.I1d Ihe

did nl'l threaten the sp..'cilic m.::ming which piercings held - lor

in this which J

popularit~

tht.'~

nlpiercing

s..-crned to hold such

\.:uit.'d .1t1J dispJ.I:lte p..:rsnnal meanings tor ditlerent po.:opJc • IIhallh",n did that
popubrit~

I:haIJcnge"

T0 atl.:mpllO .1t1s"er this. I decided tl) Ic.cus moro: dosdy on one

0(m~

inll.>nnams wh(,So: ffi0Ii\,,]ti...>ns s.:o:m..-d signitk.1t1tly Jillerent Irom those [hJ.\e discuss.:J
so far in this chilpter. Perhaps .-:xpJ0rinl.!- his moti".11ions would pro\'ide some funho:r
insight.

\\-J.J1~,

lundaml;'ntall~

a locJl punk. introduces

:t

much more confrontationaL:md :Illimo:s

dl'knt. k,'e!to these heretotore rdati\"dy ilbslr.lct theoretical

considermion:>.
/l·.,fly: flh'rdng ,.mJ flllnk

As

\\':lll~ h.:L~

not y<.'l ;]pp.::;lt"ed in this thesis. it is useful to brietly cnmmenl l:pon

his b.:l.I;kground. W:.lJly W:.lS oom:llld gro::w up in tho:: sm3J1ish 'ewfoundbnd to\\ll of
Holyrood.

whe~o::

he Went

to::cn.s. \\bcn we i:lcg.:tn

((l

s.:hool :.md \\'orked until coming 10 SL JoJhn's in his lalO::

diX"u~sing

hody mudilic:l.tiun. \\hich

W3.~:1

!:x)dy pier!;:ing. he rd3ted for me tho:: story of his tim

t:J.t!vo ghen him by his friend Roben.

\\":.lll~: I gnl it. \\clil gue~s [\\:J.." :.lbo.lut:l ye:tr :.ltter high ,;i;:hvtJJ.:J.nd
R,'bo::n had dlme a CllUpk "ftaltovs. he'd done one him~l[ and he said Til
ghe ~l'U:.l tatt,'Il).· He picrccd my ear thc same night. :J.etu:.llly...and I s.:lid
Cuol!' And I had to come up \\;th what kind of design I'd want. and I got.
wclJ. ie's thc Dc:ld "'-o::nnedys': logo... l think there"s something... l can't
think ,)f ~he \\"rd. it's alm\lst lik.;: initiation. Yeah. And it's that kind orrit.::
"rp:J.."sa.ge kind ,If thing. Becau.se like. l,ka~. I didn't get this done in like:J.
t:ltt"o p;ulour. I g,)t it done in my bedroom. And I didn't get it done with:J.
gun. [ g,'t il done wilh. this is ha.sic3Jly, no\\ this is do it your~Jl': we
ffi:ldc the n.."Cdle. we m:ldc the ink. it's kind of ridiculous. I'm re:lll\" luck\" I
didn't like I wasn't :.lllergic to anything because I prob3bly would ha\'e .
",-"Cn in :l10! of trouble. The ink wa.s made trom toothpaste. spit;md soo\.
The n.."Cdle. \\e just lo,)k a regular sewing needle.;l kind of big vne. and
Wr.lpp<.-d Ihre:J.d :lround thc \eJ: tip. so there W:J.." just:J. iittle billJflhe
neo::dle sticking "u\. And the thread would hold the ink .:uld you would dip
il in the ink and then it's like puncture the skin and the ink would go down
inw the skin. And it look - it's;l small t:J.ttoo - il JUSt look ;lNJut an hour
:md:l hall". .-\nd il bkd a 101! And it hun a lot! Liko:: they might h:Jw it done
in ten minulcs in;l tanoo parlour. b.:.;:ausc: it's just lines. ri~ht"?Ok:J.Y. \\ell
it didn't hun Ihal much. like it hurt:J. lot:J.t lirst. and o::yentuaJ.ly my
~houlder kind of Ilent numb. and it stopped huning. So that's what [ mean
when I say it's kind lJf an initiation type thin~. And.. .! think it 3dds thai
kind ,)1" element tlJ punk. like if you bother to gel something - the needk's
.fripping. like mutilating. like this spike inside your body - it kind of

pro\~s you'~.

[Jon'l knoll. you'r~ hardcon: or something, So [think thai
also som~thing about Ihis latl"') I ~ally lik~ is.
JiJ it. S<J iI's kind ollike \\hc:n I W:15 in high school. me anJ
Ro~rt hung oUI. anJ Rob.:n's home siluation \\:15n't so g~31. my hom~
situalion w::asn't so gri:'3t. .md so I Jepended a 101 on my tii~nds. And \\~'re
kind of ..:hlXs~ aNul il. \\~'ro: \~ry into tii~nds. so it kind ofmcant :I lot lor
Rob.:n 10 put his m:lrk on mo:. Eko.us< I'll take illo my g:r:I.\"~. righr~...AnJ
th~ sam.: night ho: pio:rco:d m~ ~3t. \\ith tho: S3mI: n«dk.

d~mo:nt

thc:r~. 11J~~':>

is

Ro~n

\\.:11

A numb.:r olissu..-s
th.: ono: hand. his

pi~n:Jng

3t~

b~ \\"3.lI~·s

f"3i,;o:J.

\\;ti a

J~~ply

Slory or his lirst I.·moo anJ pkn:ing. On

pt..'rSOnal3<:t. ffi3tking in a \o;ry physkal s.:nso:

1:1..,".1 ut" In.:nJship t:<l\\.:.:n himsdf.md his fri.:nd
important to him. in the
NunJ him

ph~si':3Jl~

\\$0:

Ro~n.

H.: slato:s that tiio:nds 3tC

of an unpkasant homc situation growing up. and

in a s..:ns..: wilh his fricnJ la typ.: of .:ont.:mporary

th~

Ih~

\cr~"

a.:t

~blood·broth..:rs~

:1':1. but \lOC \\hi.:h k3\O:S its mark on him ph~Sk3lly tor all to :><.:1. 1:
lik..:
~initi3tion.~

inb} tho:

man~

vth..:r pit:rc.:cs JiscussaJ o:3tlio:r. he: also

-ritc ot'pa:ssag.: kirnJ

o(lhing.~

-han.lco~.~ ~Jo-it.~oursdC

philosoph~

of Iho: pun" rno\cm<.'fl!.

punk

\i~\\.:d

Ihis:l.:t;ti an

In this .:aso:. ho\\o:\·er. il :l.:k-d as an initiation

~thos.

~I~rring

Do-il.yoursdf. or DIY is an importanl

quite basi..:a1ly 10 so:li·rclianc.:: lhe: abilil~ to

m:ll.: ooo:'s ,mo dotho::;. mal.:.: ooo:'s o\\n musk and books. 10 nol rely 00 cash incom,;- or
mass-pnx.lul:~.:ommodili.."S

ofinJi\ idual ir..-.:dom.

or otho:r ilo:ms or prao:ticc:s \\hich \\ould ccrtail on,;-'s scnsc

S.:lt"·pi~rcings.

or

rioon-parlour~ pio:rcings.

applications in this .:onl..:XL as J,;-mooslrato:d
~toolhpast.:.

b~-

have: quite ob\'ious

their construclion of tattoo ink (rom

spit ;md soot."' ImJ.:..-d. Wally .:ommcntcd to ro.: that

~[

think tor somo: peoplo:

it might be

lik~

more hardcore to gel it. you know. a homemadc onc. It might meaIl

[ think people gcning p;}J"lour tattoos might be Joing it more for lashion
Thi~

rcason.~

,.

n"ti,ln of "hardcore" is ::mother imporunt concept 10 consider.

\\"all~: ... hard':l1fe meant. il has Il,IS to ..10 wilh integrity. Especially I think
kind ufju\~nik Jctinitions or integrity. y"u knoll. Like doing somcthing
that causes you pa.in, but dlling it an~way~ You knoll '.' And therc's
s,lmcthing that's kind "t'romanlic about that. And doing ,;omelhing Ihat's
lik~ :mti·fashilln. Juing :>om<:thing tha!"s - ~\en though it's a form uf
fashion ilSdf ~"U kn,lw. h:micore is basically rcal. you knoll. And [
think <\hen hardeore gCL~ used about anylhing. it tcnds \(l m.:an th~ same
thing. It's like oh - this is thc real stull". Therc'S Ihe 0ther stull". then ther~'s
like hardc<lrc. Th.: p"opk <\ho really belie\'c. the po:opk \\hll really know
ho\\ 10 Jo it. ~ou !.;n<lw. S<l yeah. I think it's real. whate\.:r l;onn"tations
thaI ha..~.

Rath.:r than iahdling punk as "ne\< ,. <lr ""ld:' as my inlormants do iunhcr on.

hardc<'r.: with th.: u....;,: 'lf t...rms lik...

·'~nt ...grity

." aIld "real": moreo\'.:r. h.: belicH's thcn: is

s"mclhinl' "kind "fromantic about that:' H<: n,'t.:s that c\'cn though he l;onsiders Ih...
willing inlliction "I pain somewhat ju\<:nik. it is J.:siraole non.:th.:less nOI bel;ausc he
vhtains

an~

kind vf s...xual pleasure gratification from Ih.: aCll unlike some

pi~rcces

discussed in prcvious chapters). bue bct::aus<: ··th.:re·s :>ornething that's kind of romantic
about tMt." This rom:mlicism is an important point which I shall return to soon.
When [ tirsl encuuntered Wally some y.:ars ago. he was \\Canng ripp.:d denim
,'lothing

b~ered

with pau;:hcs oipunk bands and brok.:n. pinncd-on computer chips. and

sponed a !:ugc pak: green mohawk

hairst~le_

In more rt."'Cent ye:us. he has toned do...."Tt his

.:Iothing sllmewhat. but his punk rh<:toric has bt,:come in ""'m.: ways .:\"en fiercer. though
it has eWlhed in difl<:r.:nt ways. He has. it se.:ms to me. b...'Come more intereslnj in the
ideals and

philosoph~

m\lr.: superficial .

st~

bt.:hind punk. :lIId in some ways seeks to differentiate th:ll from the

listi..: . ..:I..:m..:nts of punk lashion and aesthetics_ I-k

me the rol.: this lashilln -;md hody pi.:rcing.

pl:J~s

in

~punk

di~ussed

culture.' again

with

rcpeat.:dl~

.:mphasi7.ing th..: "rc:ll"·ness"fit.

Wall~; ... the rea."on people:ue attracted to. sa~. punk. culture. is b.x:ause it
feels real. It (eels I<:ss cU"'lpled. It I-.......Is less. I don't knl1\I, a.lienmed.
":\lmmodilied. :Ill that stull. HIU know. Ye:lh. most subcultures have that
same kind ,'fthing. And I think piercing was the same thing lor years and
~ears and ~e:us. It \\:IS:..L kind of underground. they. those weird. it was a
hadge thaI said ·'Ye:..Lh.l'm J freJk. lu..:k ~(\u~" And like people would get
shit 1m in high s..:h'Jol. I\ould gel beat up in high school. gel O;::llkd a rreJk.
and th... ~ 'd sa~. "OI..J~. ~eah. ~c:lh. I'm J freak. ;md I'm going to \Ie:u it
righl I'n m~ rllfO.:hcad. ;md lu..:k ~ou!" And now suddenl~ ...ye:lh. seeing
hV\1 acceptahle il is nO\I. it's not the same thing at all. Like it's a
compklel~ dill<:rent thing. But it's like fashion. you kn<l\\_lt's not Ihe:
kids. it's nOI like: some: (ouncen ~e:lf old kid's l":lull thai piercing is hip no\\
and Ihe~- wJ.nt to go do 11...1 om;e heard someone write about punk thallhe
h.:st thing J.bout punk was thai you could put on a leather jacket ;md a Sex
Pistols pin an~-where in the world and h:l\-e instant friends. That was the
b.::st thing ;Ioout punk rock. That's kind of what a subculture is. And Ihat's
wh~ pcopk get pissed ,,11 when other. like. outsidc peopk stan using
sut>culturc stull. Be"::..Luse suddenl~ it'S not your linle club any more. You
can', be sure that th(' person with the: 5c.... Pistols pin is a fri('nd. The~
might be th~t sam(' person who lasl yc:u would havc bcat you up - but now
it's (;001. So peopk !<:d that their link \\orld's kind of colJapsed .. _you
ne\e:r kno\\. re:a.Ily. E\cn when II's underground. it's only kind ora
~uperti(;i~l rnendship. But :J.Ile:lS1 ~ou know. like. that person's not going
10 beat y<lU up l'or being a freak

Wall~·

explains that he rinds himsel! aillacted to punk because "it

t~ls

re:ll. It

leds less ,xl-opted:' He belie\es the same \\as probably lrue lor body piercing at lirstIhal it might

han~

Ixen ant3.:tive as

3rt

image boc-caus<: il !CIt "real:' He talks a lot about

t-eing ..:onsider.:d a "freak."' and sees body piercing as a son orcountering rno\e. 3rt a':l,'t'
empo\\ennent.

B~

tr..-.:l~ and

visibl~

adopting these "lreak" -ish physical symbols of

tJ.shion. it is in a s.:nse seiz.ing them as symbols ot' po\\er. and llf sel!-allinnation: "Okay.
~eah. ~eah.
c()ntra..~t HJ

theS<.·

s~

fm a Ir...ak.;md l"m going

I\l

v.ear it right ,m my torehead. and tuck

you~"

In

the pleasure piercees like Sonia and \lorgan round in subtly manipulating

mbols_ JIlJ in ....:hafi ...nging assumptions" through Joing so. Wally aJopts a much

more controntational approa<.:h t'l\\ard

tho~

;lTOund him. pani<.:ularly in his .:ase at tirst

- th.>s<: who pickeJ on him in high s..:h,l(ll. R:nher th3rt gleaning pkasure trom
..:halknging assumptions ,'r pushing boundaries. his response to assumptions and
st...re\'types is mu.:h m,'r.: "lum: "t"u.:k

~·ou!"

rhe recent fashionahility .'(these symbols. however. remo\es much of the punch
(rom this response.

Bod~

piercing no longer "teels less ..:o-opted": indeed. it has

~n

co-

.'pted:ls IJshil1n by thos.: \cry people whu unl;e l;ondemneJ it. and against \\hom the
"anli-t:ashion" response \\as :limed. As
"ne cl\uld supPllsedly
th.:

di.:h()lOm~-

instantl~

Wall~

dcscribed. the use of punk fashion m...ant

recogniu on.:·s friends. as well as one·s en.:mies. but nov.

is no longer so clear .:ut. and one eannot make 3rty i.Cisuroptions about the

:mitudes of somebody using those lashion symbols. This becomes frustrating to those

\\ho ,mce designed:llld used those symools: "You carfl be sure that the person with the
Sex Pistols pin is 3 liiend.

The~'

might be that same person I\ho last year would ha\"e be3t

y.'u up . but now it's cooL"
·\nother point which I noted in my discussions with W31ly was the Irequent
rct".:rence to physical I'iolenee. which did not arise all th:lI much among the other pi.:ro.:ees
[ ~puke 1<l. In the symbolk o.:onlront3tion or chalkngo.: implicit in m:lllY of the punk
t"ashiun symbols Wally' described· including body piercing - there se.:meJ to be much
more .1f a :>cnse ,11' physical J:lIlger associated I\lth their use. In the l\Jllowing pass.:Jge.
\\all~

Jescribes this in some\lhat great.:r depth.
Wall~: ... thero: might be places I\here you can go with a big moha\\k:llld
jX"1.)pk will get ,1ut of your I\a~. rout where I cam.: trom they beat the shit
.'ut .lfYl'U, Lih·. y.:ah...\ mohawk [hairstylej was a walking. [ike you \\we
a large! right there ..·\nd in St.John·s the seen.: was lik.: that. Like when [
l.L:,cd il) ha\'e a moha\lk. lJr when I had blue hair or s'.lmething like that. I
\.!l,tthrcatened on almost a Jail\" basis whik walkin\.! the streets. And [ I.!ot
Jumpcd unc.:, And the shit kiek':d lJUlof me. By SlJ~c £uys who calkd-mc
a freak:llld a l~g:md stull":md b<::1t me up. That was only a couple 01 years
agll. I guess, yeah. ma~ b<: three y'ears ago. And it didn't happ.:n in the
middk oflh.: night. And it didn't happen on a bad street. [t happened on a
Sunday moming. on Freshwater Road. So yeah. it kind of depends. There
might b.: places where ~'ou can go where looking like a freak me:llls
fI'.',)plc arc. like. scared of you. but that's certainly nllt nccessaril~
tnle... l3anMnn:m Park" b<:comes a battkground in the summertime. I
know [nts ofpcoplc who ha\"e been beaten up pretty badly lor being
trcaks. Jason had the shit b.:at out olhim. Ilhink he had likc ribs broken
:lIld I~ce busted up really badly. I know :mother guy who shit had like Ihe
siJc olhis l~ee bruken :lIlyway. like this oone here was like lUcked. So
yeah. around here :lIlyway.1 don't think it gi\"es you that much power. And
thert~ are enough punk songs about stulnike that for me to b.:lie\"C that
thaI's b.:en true in a ton ofplaees.

\l:lking

rel~rcncc l()

,me IJfthlJse songs. ho\\e\cr. he identifies a cenain kind of

rom:mtic power \\hlch is .::reated as:l result of this sense of physic:lI ,bnger <llld
persecution. It is:l \e~ person:ll form ofpcl\\cr. based on the notion ,}rpersorul integrity.
:md \erging :llmost nn :lllHm l.1fm:u1:~rdom,
Wally: ...there's a sung o.:alkd Broken Bones by a band calkd Fr'....· ze. the
o.:h"rtlS is like: I heard them o.:ome b.:hind me. And they said bunch IJf
tuo.:ked up fags, Their Ix-ady lillk eyes,;,aw that we were punching bags.
They beat me '1uio.:k:md bl00dy The~ said that punk \\as dead The~
.asked me what Ithoul!ht "fthat Fuek olrwas alii said. llhink that sums
up a lot. There's a.ls,) iik.: the romanticism there of. like you know. They
said that punk was dead They .asked me wha.tl though1 of that Fuck 011'
\\.as aliI said. II's like y'eah. you might get Deat up but you ma.intain your
integrity. y"U kn,m. I think thcn:'s power in thattOl}. There's a ecnain
p<l\\er in saying e\en though thi:- is dangeroU£. e\'en thuugh. y,)U know.
l"m still going to take a. stand. E\"cn if iI's like a. sma.ll indi\"idual stand:md
it \\\m't make much "fa dit1~rence at all in the greater schern.: of things.
hut. ~ou kn,'\\.
E\ en though he has Ixen anaded - phy sio.:all~ • ,wcr his punk appearance. Wally
linds a o.:enain f\,manticism in thc matter. In the same way he deSl;ribcd home piercing as
h;1\ ing a o.:enain "'hardcore" IJr "'real"' s<nse about it • "Like doing something that o.:ausc:s
~IJU

pain. but doing it

ph~'sical

anywa~~"

- he sccms to lind the same sense o("n:aJ"-ness in the

danger he has expcrieno.:ed tluough his outward punk lashion. It makes. perhaps.

his 'l\\n sense of o.:hallenging the mainstream much more "rcal."' when he puts his u\\n
physical safety at stake thr,lugh the usc: "I' symbolic o.:onfrontation :md challengc
expresSt.'d through sty Ie and aesthetics
\\"ally.II~11. W3S

a mm ,m a

dearl~

dilrerent mission from many oemy other

inlonnanlS.

C.:n::ainl~_ Ih.:~

I<lth.:ir pi.:rcinJ;:> - bUI

\\\,.'I"e::all uniqu.::md indi\ iJu::aliz..-d. p::ani..:ularly

W::all~

w~n

il ..:ame

11<:11 ",l<:r..- d:m o:xlremd~ \ isible ..:tlntraslltl ~m. Somo: III

Iho: pkrcco:s I spoke \\ith 1;:1t

Ih.:~

were

~..:haIknginJ;~ :lSsumptions

and stereotypes. but

through a much ml're "1.1"111: nunipublitln tlfme:mings: ..:ombining .:onlront:lIitln31
l:s....hitln \\ilh
.1S

3..:l."

,)fl...inJn.:ss and ..:,)un...,.~.

\\"all~

dulleng.:,;; assumptions and stereotypo..-s

wdl. but his is a mu..:h more JirL'C1 .lIld ..:,mlronl:lIional ..:hallenge. He IOcuses his

.miluJes on tho: 13..:t Ihal his
"''ILl~ pi.:rdn~

1.1>'<:

"f a symt'tlli..: la...hi,'n ..:h3lknge lik.: punk

hairst~ ks

\\ill nl'l jusl rL'sult in his surprising "r unncn ing lXopk. bUI r.1lh.:r

tlr

ph~si.:al

\il,l..:nec Ii!...: thaI \\hieh hl.' ..:n..:ount.:rl.'d in Ih.: in..:iJent descrihL-d aoot"<:. W311y is willing

t-uilJs int,' his
\I~

p.:~'naJ st~

k. fn'm mllh3\\k III pi.:rcings.

"ther inl\lrTn:mts alSo,) pia.:.: imm.:n:;.: m.::minl; in tho: m:mner in which p.."Opk-

Ih.: g.:n':r.11 pul'llic - T"l..-aetl,> Iheir piercing;;. fh.: ,;tlnS<'!.Jucn,;...,. are ntlt quite so brutal ::as

identit~

\\hi..:h surrounds thdr piercings. l1l.: m:mner in which E:1r1. Sonia..:mJ

inlerp.'l3te th.:so: rc:k:tions ar.: more subtle. :md m"re
\\hatthe~

h"ld in <:\'mm"n with \\-:i.lly b the imronaTIco:

.:xprl'SS. like

\\"aJl~.

~lorgaTI

ps~chol""gi":311~ maTIipulathe.
"fauth.:nti.:i~-.

is::a rc:sistaTIco: I..., tho: perception of piercing ::as fashion.

tll.' is :l.uthenti..:. "T ·h::ard..:or.:· as he puts it: ::adions like his

Y.:t

And what th.:y
\\-::a.ll~

·d"-it.~,,urself t::aUOtl

knows

anJ

pi.:rcing hdr I..., .:nsur.: Ihis. in his .:y.:s. Yo:t. just as he points out th:l.t::a le::ather ]::ackO:I :md

:I

S<:s Pisiois pin

Il\l longl."r bt: interpreted as a sign 01 irio:nJs.hip among punks. f1<1

"::lfl

I.lng.:r C3I\ a t:litoo lJr

:I

picrcing be

~n

as

:I

sign lJf aUlhe-ntid~. or ·hardcore-n<.'SS'.

either. The importanc.: Ili aUlhentici~. and In.: rcsisurn:e tlJ piercing-as-t':!shion. is \\ hal
Wall~

tus in eo.>mmon <\ilh some lJfthe other inlorman!.... 1 M\e discUSS<:'\i.
Gi<.:n th<."':'<: <:llntr:L."ls:uld also

'l\.:nl~

\\.:::r.: tE:'ing III
hi~

th.:~

similarities. tn.:n .. and aided by \\":1I1<'s

<isit-I... co.>ntr:l...1 - I t-.:gan 10 lool m,lrc
sa~.

d<l~I~

at In.: nature ol\\hat

And. c<cn mo.>re impon:ult]y. to whom.

W.lI1~

iJ.:a .,f narde<lr.... Earl \Ia.-; trying to espress thc impon:ul':'::uld

mainstfl:am

S<lo;iet~.

Thcse arc all gcncr:lli7.:l.tions. to bt: sure. but

m~

inll>rm:tnt.'l

was trying to e:",prcss
sanetit~

thc~

of his

. k monslr:n... th.:::

Jegrt...... hl which JilTcring mc:mings wcre being wieldcd and Jil\.'<:t.:::d al sp.:eilic
.luJicfk:<.'S. A O;l\:at d.:al .,Ilhe symholism !"'lentialized through piercing is p.:fS(l1\:l1. and
"po.:ra1<."S <m the inJi\ idU.31 I.:\cl. as this the:sis

tus ailCmpl\-.:! 10 demonstratc. Yet.lS I

.m impo.m:lllt 3Spo..><:1 h:1J tl..'Co kl1 t,}UI: the: matlllCr in "hich
int':fS<.'C1 with
m~

S<lCio:t~

th~

indi\'idualized mC::ulings

all.:ll'gc: "ith the n:t;e:pti<<: public Judi.:"c.:. Tho: m.::mings "hich

inrl>nnanls' plercings rerl<......Ic:d:lJld crysulliz<.-d in 11'1< cont<sl of sdf.. id<:nti~ are

imm.:osd~

signitk:lJll..lS t 1'13\'': argu.:d, Yel allh.: same tim.:

Jll.:mpting I.,

Q~

S<lmc:thing

indi\'iJua1ized, Yet \\ hat

publicJ~

th.:::~

m~

inlormants w.:re

too, Their st:ltements were ..aried and

311 held in common \\ere that they each saw in the:ir

piercings :l panicular st:ltement or comment:lC)' direc1<.'<l tow:J.rd a pankul:J.r - and once
:lg:lin chos.:n or selected· :!.udience.
Ho\\("\cr. as I hosc demonstr:l.led at kngth throughout this chapter. many of my
inti.mTIants had h<:come jaded and disillusioned as 10 the dli.'i:ti\'cness of their statements.
and:o the recepti\ity olthcir tJ.rget J.udicnces, This. I bdie"e. is what they were
e:-.:prcssing in their hostility toward the popularity of piercing. Piercing's growing
popularilY and Jcceptam:c in mainstr...am sociely hJ.d not changed the messages they were
J-tl~'mpting
~n

hJ <.:lln\ey, What it had changed wen;: Ihe audiences. Ell.:.:n, lor instance. hJ.d

trying lO cxpress

he~df in

upposition to th..: "cliques" and the "preppy rich

~irls"

she: so dislil-..:d in hcr high s<:hool. Y.:t all of the sudden thai n:f) group of people began
ad,'pting hcr <Jwn mcth0J "f sy mholic .:xprcssion - bl'dy piercing. \h)TCO\er. the tact that
these "di<.lues·· t-.:gan assimilating ho.Jdy pien:ing into Ih.:ir meth0J ofsclr"-c:-.:pression.
using it

10

express the:ir \alllCS and th.:ir ideas, "hich Eill:en had sought 10 oppose - mc:l!tl

th;Jt the rcsp'-'nsc of the ;ludicn.:e - the publk - chang<.'<l as \\ell.

:-';0\\

th.:y saw piercing as

:l 'cliquish', 'prcppy rich' thing to do. Eik.:n's m.:ssagc had not .:hang,--d. H.:r :ludience had.

Eiken: It J.ll dep.:nds on thc p.:opk who get il Jon.:... it"s just that
e\er;. body docs it tor a ditT.:rent re:lSon ...you can either get it don.: Ixcause
you think it"s neat t;..c,;ause ..:\er;.'boJy <:Is..: h:lS it done. or you can gct il
don..: for you. mal.: it an empowering thing... lfs all about the reason why.
S" if Y0U do it bc.:ause you think iI's cool and lxe:lUS<: you think peopk
willlolJk at it:llld go "Oh. sh.:'s ewl." or "He's ':001. or n':JL" or whale\'er.
y"U knO\\. that's not a good enough rca..;on, you know. :\nd it's your body.
and you ha\·.: as far 3S I'm concerned cwr;. righllO do whatever the h~1I

~0U

W;UH 10 it. hut at the sam.: time ifs your boJy:l1ld ~ou should b.:. you
kno\\. ~ou should take pride in it. ~ou kno\\ ...you should b.: able lu d,'
\\h:lte\.:r you \\ant. but tor the righl bloJdy reasons! You know'.' :'\Oljusl
lx::c:luse il'sirendy.

misinlerprel ho;r mOli\·:lti..ms
.... ho.t...\·.:r Y0U
I ..

W:J.nt.

r~)f ~in!:!

pi.:rced. \\"h.:n shc

sa~s

"'you should hi: :lbk 10 do

but 1..11' th.: right bloody reasons!"' she is. I belie,,·e. cono:e:med moro:

ith .:nsuring the publio: undcrsl:J.nds

Ihem t..llhink she is dl,in!:! il t"

bfr reasons ror being pierced. Sh... docs not W:J.n1

no: "0:001:'

'ThaI's not:l good enough reason," she: says. yet

ad.:n"..\It.·Jgcs that pt:llpk ha\<: Ih.: righl to gel pien:.:d ror wh:lte\er reason they lik.:.
What I h<:line sh.: is

rea!l~

lrying 1\.1:i.:ly is Ih:lt "'that's not a good enou!:!h reason" lor her

. and sh.: \\:l.OtS h.:r :lUdicnl;<: to know that. Th<.' possibility that th<:y might no longer
rec"gnize Ihal is a caus<: ,,( cnnslem:ltion III her and many

.,1' the other piercees.

\·i.:\\-ing il from this p..:rsp.:ctin.' suggesls 10 me that the impon of HebJig...·s
Ihenri.:s "I' in';\lrporation-lhrough-..:ommodilio:ation (discusS<.'d earlier) do not apIXar quite
as signili..:anl as th.:y w.:n: tirst d.:monslraled to be. Hcbdige fails to lake into o.ccount Ihe
di\ ...rsity and th... signitil;:Jnc,' of multiple. intcntiunal Juaicnces upon Ihc slylistic
.:xpr.:ssi.ms of'·subo.::ultural"' groups. Picrcing may han: be.:n incorporJ.ted as a
mainsm:am fashi.m commodity, but this has nOI n:ally diluted its impact: il has divided
and multiplied il. and :ldded Jeepc:r and more ..:omplex 1.:\.:Is of di\ersilication.
Regardkss o( ho\\ l;omml'n piercing has b.:come. the racl remains mat it still packs a

punch: W:llly. even in an ag.e of commercialized fashion where punk hairstyks ha\'e been
around for

~t.'ars.

is still b.=at up on the streets by homophobic young men who interpret it

as a symbol ofhllffios<:xuality. This is eenainly the most Isadly I remarkabk expression of
the

t~hion's s~mtll.1lie

puwer. Yet e\en those \\ho do not gel attacked {)\'er their piercings

do nOI neccssarily consider themseh'es to have been

"incorpol'3tcd~

into something

the~

do nut \\ant to be. Theirexpressi\t.' stylistic ekmcm· piercing - may have been adopted
by "ther people. bUI it has nOI been stokn, rhe more recent piercees utilize piercing to
cxpr.::ss a spccilk
Cenainl~. the

messa~e tll

a specilic audicnc.::. jusl as my infurmants

al\\a~ s

ha\e.

fact that piercing's :ludknces have multiplied has increascd the le\'eluf

cllnfusilln \\hich ''::In lX:cur. but it has nll! deprivl:d !,<oplc like Eileen. Earl. l.::isl. ur
\\"all~

vI' a potent meth.-),j llf s~ mb,Jli..: l:,,,prl:ssivn.
I was rcminded oft\\ll":\lntrasling stories I was told by \Iorgan. On one occasion.

sh<.' gleefully n.::<:alled frightening an old lady in a drugstore,

\lorg:lIl: ...one da~ I \\as in Shoppers Drug \lart. or something like thaI.
and I just turned around an :lisle. and an old lady was st:lIlding there. JIld I
guess I turned around JIld lal::ed her just as I came around JIld I think I
gave her:l h.:an atta.:k~ [laugh I She went "Oh my gosh!~ JIld she freaked
out and she ran '111" down the aisle. flaughll was like. ukay. that"s tunny...
She is

pkasantl~

amused in this instance by th.: reaction which her pier<::ings

pw\oked. She is not pani..:ularly hoslik toward old ladies. yet she feds empowered by
the scnse ofliight \\ith \\ hich rome people view her. Yet on another oc<:asion. she

1~1t

Jilkrently ;JOOUlthi,; reaclion.

\Iorgan: ... lillle children finJ me intere,;ting and the~'1I,;ay 'lnok mommy.
look!' And the mother's 'Oh! That's a bad person!' ... I'\"e had Ihal happen a
coupk of times where I'll be out in the park or on the bu,; or something
like that and thc littk kids will point and whisper to the parents and the
parents arc 'Oh! Don't look at thai person!',.. 1!o\"e kids. I'm great with
kids. and u,;uall~ the~ 're l"a.sl:ina'l."<.i by the piercings! They like 10 louch
th<:TIl. Ihey wanl til s«' the insiJe. and what il looks like. :md they want me
tIl lake them OUI anJ put them in and my lin Ie brolhers and sisters lo\'e it!
But when parent,; putlhat imprcs,;ion to children that it's bad or I'm
cr~ ... I don'llik.: that. ThaI's bad.
Here. \Iorgan told me that she really likes children. .md she loves to share her joy
Ilfpiercing with Ihem. Yet their parents olten keep them away from her. disturbed by
them in the same way Ihe WIlntan in the drugstore wa,;. The point here. I b.:li<:ve. is that
\Iorgan is senJing dilTerent mCSs:lges tllward Jil1<:ro:nt :luJiences, 1"0 the adults. she is
ath:mpting III . XlO\'ey :.a sens.: ol"Janger. pow<:r and Ihro:al. To Ihc children. she is
:.ath:mpting to share her jo~ ol"piercings. Conscquently the children react \\ith .:uriosity.
and Ihe :.aJults \\ith t<:ar·indu..:ed maliciousness. What bothers her. is th... conilici produced
hy this intcrs<:ction of dill<:ring messages tl) JitTering audiences: the children arc lak..:n
;lway from her and. she l<:els, gh'en an intokr.mt and malicious intlucncot from their
parents.
",nJ this. perhaps. is what produces the s.:ns.: 1'1" conllic! which I ha\'e examined
throughoullhis ..:hapler. The prolif<:r.ltion of piercing throughout mainstream

~i<:ty

has

not changl.'J the \ariety I'fpossible meanings which pi...rcings can conn:y: iLmything. it

has

in,;:r~as~..d th~m,

This is. I bdi~w.

negjti\'.: contr.ists in

t~rms

J~monstr.lted

by the g.roups ofpositi\'~ and

which I discerned anlong my informants at th.: beginning of

th.: chjpt.:r. fh.:y ar.: no long.:r sure how 10

identil~; th~ audi~nces

responding to their

pi.:rcings. \ly inform;mts \\.:rc anempting to isolat.: not m.:rdy diller.:nt
pi.:r,;:~'l:s \\hen

they spoke abuut "'ne\\ g.:n.:r::l(iun" \'o:rsus

and "pn:sent". >Jr \\h.:n

the~

··pi.:rc~ ...s

~mups of

back th.:n"'. or "past"

spok... ::abuut "trenJiness" and "'n(lltaking it s.:riously": th.:y

\\.:r.: ;tIs<>. I bdiew. trying 10 dr.iw distinctions betw.:.:n th<)::io: pil:re.:.:s lransmilling
simibr m.:ssag..:s as th.:ir own. :.mJ also

b.:tW~'l:n

the audiences lhos.: m.:ssages w.:re

Jire.:t.:d;tt.:\ "kiJ" la fr':"luent term us.:d \\ith derision by my infonn;mtsl might. l,lr
inst;tn.:.:. b.: gening a pi.:rdng to rehd aj,;ainsl a panml. Yet somet>oJy
might. in .:ontr.lSL b.:
pa.~~g

simpl~

Iik~

.\Iorgan

tl}ing to live her b.:li.:fthat ado[.:scents n......d more rit.:s t.lf

Th.: ::adult. howe\.:r. w\\ard whom both orth...s.: lWo ditl<:r...nt messag.:s might b.:

Jir.:ct d. would not n...cessari[y re.:ogniz.: th.: distincti\l:no:ss of each messag.... As a result
many of my inlonnants e:->pr\·ss.:d the ..:on..:ern that their m.:ssage and thl:ir audi.:nce
might b.: mistaken. .\Ior...owr. they e:->press.:d a fear that with all
di\o:n;ilied auJi..:ne.:s.

th~y

prop<rly: th.: gnming

ekm~nt

had kss ..:ontrol and ability to ..:onwy

thes~

incr.:asingly

th~ir

desired message

ofb.:ing s.:.:n as a 'non-threat' was a critical issue 10 some

ofth.:m.
This

p.:rcl:i\~>J probl~m

might \ ery \\dl have bo..-.:n confounded and e:->acerbated

hy the growing popularity of body pil.'rcing. For the increasing use.:lf pi~rcings has also

cons<''lu<'ntly incr'::iS..d th.: \'met\ 1,t':lUdi.:nc.:s r.:sponding to thosc pi<:rcings. An..:i with a
gr'::ll.:r numbl'r and grl'atl'r \ari.:ty ol"both pi.:rcoXs and pi<:rcing audi.:nc.:s. pit'rc.:.:s such
as my primary infimnams ar.: ha\'ing lroubk mainlaining control o\'er bOlh the m<:ssages
th..::y ar<: <:xpr.:ssing Ihrough th<:ir piercings:iS \\ell

:is

the manner in which the audi.:nee

T<:cei\es them. It is this in..::re:lS.:d di\'ersification in • and loss 0;" control o\·.:r - audi.:nee
\\hi..::h is. perhaps. the most fundamental SlJuree ot"lh.: frustr.J.tion expressed by my
informants. FIlr the presence Ilf:.ln increasingly di\'ersilied audi.:n..::.:. r.:ading diJ1erent
mcs$;lges from dillerent pierce...s. m...ans thai what lor many ol"them was the original
m,:s$;lge of r..:prcscnting an ;lltem;lti\'.... uni'lUC indh'idual is no longer received as
uniformly as il ,In<,;<,; was. Th.. popubrity of pien:ing has not taken away the preS<'nc<: of
ml'aning in pil'r..:ing: it h;\S muitiplil'd ils ml'aning and inlerpretation in myriad ways. and
conse'lu<:mly.

ha..~

takl'n mu..:h 01" th.: po\\er <.l\'CT their audien..:... away from some pi...rcccs

\\hl) pre\-iously ...njoyed that s<:ns.: 01" c,lntrol. It is a loss which seems to be keenly kit.

-"'"l1/mar:'!
In this chapler I ha\o: an...mpto:d to grapple wilh the hostility I .:ncounler.:d among
many

ofm~

inlormants to\\ard the increasing popularity or "tr.:ndin.:ss·· of body piercing

in commercial t"ashion and mainslro:am culture. Alter examining tho: issue Irom a \,an.:ty
<.ll"lhetlTdicai persp..-.:ti\'.:s.1 e\'<:ntuaJJy cam.: to feellhat il demonstrated a facet Ill"
piercing \\hich I had. in my focus on the

pc~nal

significance of body pi.:rcing las it

.:ontributc:; 10:1 $<:ns<: ots.:!l:'identityL und..:n:mphasized: that is to say. the SO\:iaJ taclOr.
Yet in ;,tddition h.' utilizing piercing

tv

expJ(\re their own sehcs and identities.

m~

int'lTmants were :tho transmilling mess:tges toward sekcti\"dy targeted :mdknces. The
range 'llth,)se messages:ill..:! of th,)s<: :tuJi.:nces \'aned as intinitdy as tho.' types of
p.:rsonal

s~

mbolism \\hkh pkrcings could hold and con\"ey. ret the .:hang..: \\hi.:h [

1:>0000i..:vc my int,mnanls pcr.:ei\cd as

J.

result or" picrc;ng's ;n.:reascd

mu<:h :l .:hange in the meaning or" piercing

3..";

:l .:hange in th..:

popula.rit~

receptivi~

\\:IS not so

,lr"th... :ludi..:n.:es

\\1I.:n pien:ing I\:IS I..::;,; lashiunabk.;lnd less sought aft..:r. th.: re:lctions ufthc public
I",:re mure preJi.:tabk. and pierc..:es exercised a degrCl: or" .:omrol over the range of
rC:lctions which they could exp.:ct trum thcir :ludienc.:s. I-Iow.:\"er. with the rapid gro\\lh
.,f piercin{s

pt'pul:lrit~. they 1'1:1\":

lost much "fthat cunlr,,!. Thc public audien.:.:s arc no

"'nger "" predi.:tabl.:. :md they are much mure v:lried. in :llmost Jir.." 't proptmion wthe
in..-:r"::bing nurnl'<:rs .,fpcupk seeking pi..:rcings. The frustration expressed by

m~

int,mmmts is n,'t so much a frustratiun with ptlpuJar cuhur..: p.:r s.: - ;t is morc of a
lrustrati'lfi atth..: loss 01 ..-:ontrol. and at thc pcrceh-ed .:hange in th.: rea.:ti"n of their
audience to body pit.'rcing
This 'fashion problem' is in many

W:lYS:1

phcnorncnon of the recent diwrsilication

lJfpiercing. md its audk:nces. In this process. there appcars a dil:hotomy bctwe.:n
piercee{ p.:rceptions of the "past" and the ··prcscnf'. They associated the "past"' with a
sense

ofbod~

piercing as ·authentic'. \\1Iat they

S:l\\

in this was that the role body

pil:Tcing playcd ((lward themselvcs.

;lS

piern,'Cs, W:lS onc 01 expressing deeply individual

meanings. YCI in lerms l'lthc message which

thc~ ~cmed 10

helie\e piercing hold 'b3Ck

then' held to\\3I"d Ihc public 35 :ludie:nce. th31 mess3ge \\35 \3ryingly one: 01 danger. of
thrc3\. llr"riS<:jUC :lnti·m:linstream b.::ha\iour. The: public :ludicncc. in terms oflheir
re:3ction. W:lS ml)re: 0r less undiversilie:d: common thc:rnc:s could be
unders1l'od l3t

le:l.~t.

such

\\:l.~

the: p.:rcepti<1n prescnt-day

piere~~s

con,",~~e:d;lOU

see:n;.lS

had aboulthc paso,

ToJ3Y. h,'\\c\er. the \':lrh,us me:minj,!s;md audiences ha\e: bo..'Come \'med 3nd
din:rsilicd. "hic!". SCI"\CS!l' cllnll'und this pro..ess in many respects: it rendcrs it rnlHe
..omplex. fhc me3ning t-<.xly· pierc:ng holds ((lw3rd Ihe piercee, rnnges from one 01
indi\ idu3lity, III lhe "kids'" Ilhe percel\'ed new, in3ulhentic gener.ltion o[ piere,:,:sl
f,:L~hi<'n
:It

llri.:nl<:d piercings. \\1I3t

thcmsch'cs

this

\\:l.~

J$

indi\'idu3Js liUl

l~hilm

aim~"d

in this C:l.se repn:s<:nts iSol meaning directed not

at each <lIher.:iS :ludicn.:.:s, .,\nd my' inlonnants felt

\\T,'ng' in many \\ays - Ihat thc proper audience lllf Ihc indi\'idu31 should be: Ihc

inJi\'idU31. nllt the peer group in which <Jne :ltlempts 10 lit in. \hlrCll\cr. Ihe: public
m...:mings tl[piercing - rdi:rring 10 lhe public.:iS 3udicnc... - h.:lS also become: din::rsili...d.
Pierdng is n,l longc:r al\\3Ys seen 35 3 danger or 3 Itlre3t, but by rn:my' is seen:lS public,
nMrnolJ. c\ en

:is

3 s(lci3] behaviour.

In this process. it must be nOled !holt my inlormanls resist cooptation. and resisl
the l:lShion Slolh:mcnts \\hieh thc:y feel dilutes personal indi\'idual signilicancc in
piercing. fhe ffi:l!ly w3yS thc~ resist this h3\'e been explored throu~out this chapter. In

:IS

dosin};_ howe\"er. il is .... onh\\hile to nOle that
~rcep'ions

\l( themscln.'S

:lS

pi... rcing. in Spil'" of\\hallh~ tc3J"ed in
ho.-ing

eoopl~-..I.

in tho: enJ

m~

indi\·iJu:ds. anJ 10

thL"~

whatlh.:~

\\L"re 3Jamarlt

intormant.s hdJ

~ir abilit~

sleadfasll~

sa.... around lhem..-\llhough

thallh.:~

to Iheir

10 express Ih;ll through
(~~

and thdr picrcings had not

I"':lred

~n

Cb:llptu SC\'co: Condusion
Idcntil)' :lind Dinnil)'
Whik I \\.3S Ji:so:ussing piercing \\ith h.:-r o~ .by. :\Iorgan
SIO~ lrum

the agl: of six. \\ hi.:h she le:ll rdatreJ

l3si:inalion \\ith

boJ~

10

Ih.:

I::lrl~

rccal1~ an

interesting

origins of ~r p.:-rsonal

pil:rcing.

:\lorl!an: Oka\. m\ rLf',it m.:mOl"\ of il. and this alle:cl<:d mo:. this is ono: of
tho: ~ajllr inllul:n:l:s. \\ as \\ hc."n·1 Wl:nl 10 England ooce .3S a child..-\nJ I
\\<.'nt 10 England a lot. b.:caus.: my mom's family li\l..'\i there. hut ono:
parti..:ular in.:il.knt wali in IQ8~ who:n a lot oflh.: punks. \\hl:n tho: punk
re\ olution \\as .'n thl: go. and \\1: were walking down. [ Ihink it \\as "-ing's
Cross in London. th..: litrel:t. and th.:ro: was a big group of punks and tho:y
\\o:re \\alkiny Juwn !h.: miJJk of tho: strl~t. and .::lrS would lito:raI1y Jri\1:
:.IrounJ Ih.:m. and p.:opk \\l.:n: sculTying ~ln thl." oth.:r sid..:s ofth.: road to
gO:I a\\a~ from th.:m. AnJ th.:y had sakl~ pins in tho:ir MSI."S. and
moha\\ks. and 1:\.:rYlhing~ .",-nJ om: oflho:m look.:J at ml:.;l/\d smilt.:d at
m.:-...\nJ I \\as likl:. '\\"Ill.l. ~ LUl'k OIl the p'l\\.::r Ih.:~ ha\'C!~ That's. that \\.3S
th.:- ILl"jtlim.: I \\as .:xposo:J [tll b<>J~ pio:r.:lngj.

:'I.hll"';an's 1:n.:llun!l:r. ..lIthe: age: of six. wilh th..-so: British punks left 3 lasting
impn:ssion on hl:r. InJ«.J. il \\as on.: \\hieh she Ius im.:-gr:lI..-d J«ply into h.:r po:rson31
pat"3digm

10J3~

. Ihrough rod~ pio:rcing. lk thing \\hi..h mud: ho:r most promine:ntly

..If:-uut tho: punks. sho:

sa~s.

\\as Ihe: k\d Ilfpower \\hieh

Ihe:~

:>c:o:mo:d

10

\\idd.

:\lorgan: Like. Iho:~ had so mUl;h po\l.e:r~ I wasjlb1. WO\\! Peoplo: \\ere JUSt
running 3\\a~. ;and m~ aunt was lik.:. 'Oh! Don·tlook. allhose po:opk!' you
know. and m~ mom \\as al1'Oh! Look. ho\\.:an Ih.:~· do thar:" And I JUSt
had a.. \\ow. that's really n.:al! II was like a \\holo: Jitl".:renlle\"c1 of being.
right th.:re! And ew~on< W;l$ alTaid of them.

.\lorgan's inilial impression oflh.: power which these punks con\'ey",d, through
th",ir ,l\"<~rall styl", and. perhaps mor",

signilicantl~.

reacted 10 them. has tr:mslated itsdfinlo \\hal is

th.: manner in which people aboul hcr

toda~

a deeply signilicant personal lorm

ot'm.:aning lor ho:r. In \lurg:.ufs \-i.:\\, il is nOI so much the cullural or subcultur.ll stylisti..:
trappings ,'t'punk \\hi..:h

'':'.In\o:~

s that s.:ns.: of personal poW,,"f. but rather th.: fact th;]1

\\.:aring a pi.:reing ..:0n\.:ys th.: implication ,lfa badge Ill' pow.:r. of sons lor a "badge of
h"n,lur:' as

\\":.\Il~

descril'lo:d:.\fld lJobdkd it in Cffilpter Fi\o:l. Th.: pain \.\hich \lorgan had

to go through 10 ,ll'ltain her pi.:n:ings ld.:scribcd in Chapter Twol is

e.\:prcss~:J

syml'l..)li..:aJl~

:.b a badge ot'honour. \Ihi..:h giws h.:r J sens.: of power she belio:\o:s is

":Im\·e~.:d. b~

th.: piercings. 10 thos.: ar...lut her.

r.:m.:mt-.:red :.\fId hll\\
immo:di:'l.1d~

Ihc~

so:t'mt'd so threatening walking J •.)\\Tlthc stre",t. She

im.:rjt:\:lo:d with \ .:ho:mt'nct' Jot th.: notion thaI th",y s<:",m.:d threato:ning.

\lorgan: Oh. I">ut the~ wer.:n·t~ Because like one ol"th",m looked at m.:. I
\\a.~ a girl. md she k.oked at me md sh.: had. li"-o:. o:arrings e\"e~'wh<:r.:
and spik.:d hair. e\t'I'),thing. and she jusl smikd as she walked by. And
Ihat's tx"\:Jous':. I guess. I was staring at them. right. ~ou know lik", oh m~
god. I'm staring in J\le Jot these people. ~'ou know. walking do\\n the
sw.:t. :.mJ I think she just probabl~ found amusing. as I would now...And
if she had like made a rud.: !.!.esture it \\ould have been a totaH\ dilTerent
SIOI'), ~ou know. But I thou~t. you know. she's nice. sh.:'s s~iling. ~ou
know.:.md bein1!- friendl\. it wasn't lik.:: J scary kind ofm",nacinll. smile. it
was jusl a 'H.:~ :kKlk th~t kid's looking al us" 'kind of smile. ~ou- know'?
.-\nd that mad<: mt' ha\.: to 'lu<:stion. like. \.\-hy is ':\'el') one being so atraid
llfthese ~pl.:. ~ou kno\\ '.'

T('>d:l~

\-Iorg:m is

men~·one

years old.:md mu.:h as she .1dmired these: punks sh<;"

eneounter.:d Juring her ehilJh,KJJ. sh...

.;ert:linl~

J.xs nllt look much lik<;" th<;"m. IXspit.:

th... wealth 'lfpi...rcings she h;b; tdescrib.:d in Ch:lpter Twol. one .... ould not imagin.: she
h:ld

;'IO~

inter':Sl in pi.:rcing upon tirst cn.:ounter. Whether working :It het job in Tim

Hortons. or running ti"C'm d;b;S to da...s at uni\ersity. she looks no ditTetent from

:IO~

,J\h.:r student ,lr "orker: m,lst ,lfher piercings are hidden.:lIld those that arc not arc
sut>dued

L-~

ne:lrly.in\-;siL-k stud,; l\\hi.:h she rcpl:l.:es with bright shiny jewdlcr~..

lor the ,l.;c:l....ions \\hen she

t~ds

piercings arc imp<.lrtantlll h...r sense
.It>..l\e \\ho mark.:d therosel\es

onl~

it is :lppropri:lle for her· personally - III do Slli. Her
llfide:nti,~.

ruhlid~-

bUI in .:ontrasllo the punks she: described

a.... part "fthe \agudy delined punk mo\-e:ment ,'I

I<J70s England. she dr:l\\s hidden strength ftum her piercings:l!ld only widds them
rutJlicl~

when sh.: \\:mb

:\ gr'::lt

man~

III

,lfth.:

e\t:ryd:l~

acts \\e p:lrt:Jke in during our daily routines.:am

\ery littk imp...rt toward the ...:,mstnn::tion or" our sdf-id.:ntity. \-laking brcakfa...t• .:ombing
,'" ·s hair· these ar... things
m aningful

\\a~,

ma.n~

p.:opk do each

da~ ~-et

do no{think about in a

de.:p!~

'I"':I:lt \lth....r lim...s. pcopk do mal.: .:onscious att<;"mpts to endow th.:se:

simpk ... \o:ryd:l~ a<;ts with person:l.! signiticancc. \-laking:l. traditi'ln:l.l meal. lor inst:mce.
c:m hdp to tJolst.:r:md .:mpower one's sense ofethnicity. In combing one's h:l.ir. some of
m~

nl'Opagan inlonnants told mo: ho\\

the~

braid or .:omb spells into their hair in the

mornings. fllt prot.:...:tion M inspif':ltional purpoS(.'S. There are

:I.

wealth of ways in which

en~ryd3~

routine :lcts c:m be transformed into statements of immense personal

signitic:m..e
B,\<.l~
especiall~

fashion:mJ aesthetics is "ne of those ways. mJ body piercing knds itself

wdl hlth.:

.:nJo"m.:nll~fsigni:icantpersonal

...... hich it is "::lrned "ut hdps this process. Typically.

m~

me:ming. The ,-er') manner in

int"rmams spent::a great deal 01

tim..: hdlm,' ::acti, d~ pursuing J piercing. .::onsidenng what type ot" piercing
like. :mJ hll\\

the~

tho:~-

woulJ

I".:h it would play :l signiticant role in their li,,"s: either throug.h

lun...:tilln lIf. c\en mllrc tlrkn lor

m~

informants. through personal

h:.l\.,; decided upon a pi(.'rcing they want. th.: proc.:ss ..:(\Otinues as
tim..: S<I\ing up the mon... ~ for the picrcing. :lIld th...n
pi rcing salon. .-\t this point

lh.:~

linJll~

s~mholism_
the~

On.,;e

lh",~

first of all spend

book :lIl Jppointm...nt at tho:

'lft...n discuss the pi...rcing in some depth with th...

pi r,·...r. Nlth S" that thl.' pierl:...r is .,;...nain

tho:~

knoll wh:l\

the~

want :lIld what

Ihe~

will

::...tlas ,",1m expl::ainl:o in Chapter Onc I. :lIId also so that th... pi.:rcee ['e... ls c"nlident the
pi...rcers th... m~l\"l;:s knOll wh:lt th...y w::am them to do and how

the~

wanl it Jone.

Folll1wing this there is otkn a further waiting penIx!.. Picrcccs at Eleklron often told mc
the~

had

II'

book at limes a mllmh in Jd\"ance I.lfthe piercing. t'ooth due 10 the scarcily Ilf

reputahle estahlishmo:nts in tho: .,;ily otl"enn!:' picrl:ing so:r\"ict:s.:md also due 10 Elektron·s
large di...ntek. scr\"ing a dual nalure as a hair salon. During thi!> wailing period some of
m~

intormanls found

thc~

"ften wound up cancelling th... appointmcnts. either because

th..:~ decided the piercing wa.., not prlXisdy what they wanled :llihal time. or because

unloreseen financial situations
piercing.

:\ltem:ltd~.

aro~ to

drain the money

,)ther piercees tound this

~riod

the~

had S<l\'ed up lor the

funher reinlorced their desire tor;}

particular piercing. and built up the anticipation they Ii:lt while
piercing. This entire process - the builJ-up
w the clim:l..'I: (the pi..:rcing itself) - I..:nds
\\ hid the individual l"c.::ls
\\hi<:h

1..::1\CS

th<.'~

~rioo

loo~ing

It:ll"\\ard w the

Iplanning. saving. preparing I. le:lding

itsclfes~..:ial1y

well to ..:reating J. sl>..:ial :1..:1

b~

haw s<"'m.:-how translumted themselves. ;} sort 'If rite

the individuJ.1 It\rc\er ..:hangcd. The important point. howe\er. is thJ.t

Ihe~

ha\e b.::... n the lme c,\crting controll)\ ...r h0\\ th",y wam to he changed. They Jccide whJ.t
th... ~ want W highlight. J.c<:entuale. reinforce. 0r express aboullhemsclves. they plan how
thc~

wish toJ .1,\ this 1b~ whJ.1

t~

their li\es l,-'lll"\ing thc e\cnt.

P'" and meJ.ns of piercing I. and then they live the results in
\bn~ oJfm~

infonnants seemed

\'e~'

pleased with Ih...

wa~

this pwcess wl'rkcd tl'rthem
Through this thesis I have anempt...d to probe this proc.:ss. JJld to examin.: how
indi\'iduals utiJiz... boJy piercing
rcinlon.:~·d through

I\)

help ..:re:lte.1 sense of self·identity. lorged or

wnscious. Jclibcr.lte planning. Some 01' th.:s<: pierc...",s dn\\

cmpowe:nnent from the results l)fthe piercing. if it is sexual function lor instan..:e whil;:h
they wish to alter or enhance:. then il is their sexual identity they
reinlon.:ing.:iS I IOcused on in Chapter Three:. Others
a material

\\J.~

Sflm...thing th...y fed

\'':~'

~

:Ire

cr':J.ting and

it to r...inlon.:.: and to <:xpress in

dC'eply. Chapter Two .:xamincd those pi<:ree...s

who w ... re all...mpting to cr...ale lor themselves allemate realities. dther dnwing from the

p.:lStor from

the~

cuhuresoth~rth:ln t~irl)\\n.

For many oflhes.: il

leit their own cullure 3J'IJ upbringing had

pkrcing ,0 explon: th..: limit,; of their
ooundaries to ,;till funher

hc:i~hts. as

deprin~d

ph~sic.:Ll sdf·;wJ

se,",<.'d3nextremd~

lhem of Slill olher
to

t~

pi..:rc~ used

10 pu,;h tOOs.: limits and

I e~in.:d in Chapter Four.

p:u1io:ulad~

in tho:

of Sharon. For Sharon. as ""dl as olh....r informants whom I JiscUSSl.'d earlier in
Fuur. pieTl.":ing

pla~o:d;}

rol.: in

Ih~ir

o:~

Chapt~r

,;o:xuality too. but in.::l kss functional nunner: th.. .

5&\1 sexual ido:ntitio:s .::Ill\l\\eJ inJi\idlUls to ex..:n ..:onlrol ')\ . . r and 10 m:tnipul.:l1~
~iluati,lns
is~ues.

,If Jl'minan..:e:md

~ubmission.;}." well

as 10 ..:xplor.. . .::I rang.... ,H' ulh.. . r ":llnlpkx

from p!-J\\..:rlo lruSt 10 healing.
Fur ml'SI "fthes..: inform3Jlts. piercing allo\\..:d th.... m to 3rti..:ul:ne.::l s<ns<: of sdf.

mJ to emplm..:r their self-identities. It was.::l unique:h:t lJf sdf.Jo::tinition. Yel th.... r~ can
Ix no JoublUuI in ttk:
~ing.:l purd~

iOI:i..:t~

in ""hi..:h Ihes<: informants Ii\e. piercing has gon~ from

uniq\K.:ll:1. 10 to.:'ing .:l

m.::arl..et. On.: n<Xd

on[~

..:ommodil~

in !.he m.::a.instre:un cornm..:rcial fashion

tum on tho: lel.:\·i5ion to s.x

3.

pkthor.J, of.:lds m.:lrl:eting

.... \e~1.hing Ir...lm shampol' to orang.: juice_ lrom no-:>moking ads 10 Girl SeOUl recruitm.:nt
..:ampaigns - 31lle:l1urinl,; piere~

~oulh.

This pres.:nt.:d some

orm~-

informants with the

..:hall....ng.... uut I .......plored in Chapter Fi\e • has !.he commercial anT'action and
commoJitiz:I.tion "I' bod~ piercing diluted its ability 10 s..:" .... as a meaningful personal
exprcssion of sc:lf..id.. . nlit~ '.' In Chapler Five [ examined how

m~

inlonnants r..:sponded to

this p.:rcei\·.:d
particul;l/"I~

chall~ng.:.:md

they responded 10 it in a \artety of ways. Yel one

important point struck me in this process. This is that for many of them.
exclusin:l~

piercing did n\'t act on an

p.:rsonalle\·d. Other pt.'"flple's reactions 10 their

piercings werc imponant to\.l. For some infonnants r...actions of others were
impon;mt:

the~ ""<IIIh'J

r,"h',ion. 1-1\"\.:\ere\en

tho~ pierc~s

pnl\okeJ in lHncrs found
hl~\\

Jcs..:rifl<:d

she

Jirectl~

10 pro\'oke a reaction. not necessarily vI' shock. but at 1'::1$t a
\\no did nlll Jll il Jir<:ctly lor

thcm~I\'cs :l.ll"'~t ...J

sudJcnl~

by

pi~rcing's

th~

reaction it

increased trcndiness. Eil«n

[<:It herself to be lump..-d in \\ito the other trcnJy girls:lt hcr

high :<..:hn<'1 .. the "preppy ri..:h kids" - \\ ho gut piercings bc:..:aus(' th..:y p.:rcei\ed them to
he

tr('nJ~.

In a s('osc. th..:: picr..:ing which h3d hdp.:d n..:r li.-d a

iJcntit~ sudd('nl~

thrcat..::ncd

identit~,

S;1\\

rhus \l":

pn'IC<:SS. Eilher

hJ

s~ns..:

of ..:mpowcred sdf·

dama:;e her sdf-conlidence and unique sense ufp.:fSllOal

Jcmonstratd the imponant c1ementllf audien..:e in this whole

implicitl~

or cxplicitl~. Ihe role of J.udicnc~ and public p.:rceplion played

:m extremel~ imponant role. bolh in the social construction of piercing as commodity and
[~hion,

and :llsCl in the complex interplay bet\\e.:n public symbol and pri"3te meaning.

B0d~

pi..:r..:ing

IllJ.:J~

IS

man~

things. It is pri\-at...: a

ph~sical

symbol expressing.1

world ofpcrS\.lOal meaning lor the pi...rce-c. to the pi('rcec. It is also public. a symbol
expressing meanings both

int~nd('d

and unintended through the intcrs...--ction of public and

private social meanings. It is also a commodity. and a fashion.
an unmistakable pan or" the ..:u[tun: all;l/"gc

[t

is subcultural. yet also

Th",:><:

multlplicltl~s

"f m~3l\lngs and roks are n"t at odds \\ilh eaeh "Iher Ithough

s,lm':lim.:s :h.:ir co.)ns.:qu.:nc",s

ma~

bel. Pi<::reing's ro!': in consumer fashion

dihHCC il from its subcultural cont<::xl. Indc.:-d. it

d~monstr.ltes

Ihat

do~s

mainstr~:un

no!

and

;Ilk'mati\'e meanings and fashions are not \\holly separate entiti<::s. but arc ea.:h dctined
n"t

b~ an~

S<:t elf rules but tty

lashieln symbol. is ne){

I/Ou'

m.:rd~

the pi.:rcc<: uses them. Pier.:ing - and

elne I.lr the

back and I'mh. Je'p.:nJing upon th.:

W;l~

"th~r.

it is

It can be both. ..:Ir its

~d

~rhaps an~

m~;lning

can shift

and manipulateJ by the wearer

Simibrly. th.: ;Id'lption e>fpiercing by mainstream commercial fashion ha.... nelt rendered it
inc:lpabk elf .:xpressing p.:rsonaJ. individual meaning. For. a.." this
Jt-..1\e;Ill clse. th.:re is
nn

exclusi\cI~

nll

on.: singh: meaning or symbolism

'punk' piercing. l'r 'neopagan'

rien:ing. lnst.:ad. ther.: ar.: multiple

pi~rcing.

stud~

inh~rent

in

has demonstrated
pi~rcing.

There is

I.lr S&.\l piercing. or fa.."hi.'n

m~anings. m~;mings

which are as \-aric:'d and Jifli:rent

as the \a....t numbers ,'t"fIC'Opk seeking piercings today. Far from being a paradox. this
multiplicity ,l"meaning is an <:xpn:ssion of the inlinite \'ari<:ty

of!h~

human

id~ntilY

~otes

I us.: the term:; ·':;ubcuhur.:" :md "punk .:thos" in their most gen.:raL inlinitel~
malleahle popul:u ~,lnnl)t3tions. whi.::h is how I thought of th...m in my y,)Uth: that is to)
sa~. non-.::ritically. W r I ((l inn'ke mor... analytical .::onsid...rations. I would point out ind......d. su.::h is th... th m olmuch ,llthi:; work - that bo.>Jy piercing doesn't h'lld up und...r
elos.::r th...or...tical scrutiny as a "subcuhun:" .:ith.:r. For instance. \lichael Brake I I9S5 •
...xhausti\ ... l~ ;lOal~ l ... d ~oulh subcultures under tour categories: 'r~p<c~ble youth'.
'delinquent youth'. \:ultural rcllds·. 3Tld 'politically militant youth'. Without getting lost in
thc specifics ,'l" each group. I found m~ inlOnnants to easily b<:long to dilli:renl. mulupl.:.
and som...times none "fth...s.: .::at...gori...s. \lor...,)\'",r. he delines subcultures as m~ting th...
lollo\\ing tun.::tional us<:s:
"I. Thc~ '1lkr J ",-,IUlion. J.l\'l<.:it at J 'magical' Ie"el. III c...n3in stru..:tural
pn:>l'Ikms crcat...d l'I~ th... internal contr3dictions .)1 a sodo~onomic
structur.... \\hio.:h ;lr... ctllk1:ti\d~ .:xp.:ri...nccd. Th... prol'lk:ms aT<:: otien c1:J..~s
pT\'l'Ikms cxp...ri...no.:,'.,j g..::ncrati,)n31l~.
"::, Ttl...\ 'Itler a ..:uhur.... Irom which..:an h..:: sd...ctcd ..:...nain ..:ultural
ckm...nts such a.~ st~ Ie. \'alues. id~""logi...s and Jile st~ Ie. These c:m he:: us.::d
(l) d... \e!"p an J..:hi':I ...d id.:ntit~ oUlsid... th.: :J..'icrih...d identity oll'ered by
work. h.'m""lTso.:hool
"~ . .-\s suo.:h. In altcmati\c ti.'rm "f ~lcial rcalit~ is cxpcri...n..:.::d. root...d in J
c1a.'is ..:ulture. hUi m.:diawJ by neighbourh,lOd. I'r .:lsc a symbolic
..:nmmunil~ transmitted through th... mass m...dia.
"4. Sutocultures oller. thn)ugh their expressi,'", dements. :I meaninglui wa~
"(lite Juring kisur.:. whio.:h h:J..<; bt..... n remll\·... J Iwm the inslrum...ntal
IH,rlJofwork
"5. Sutx:ultur.::s ,'Iler to the inJi\idual solutions 10 ccnain existential
Jikmm;J..<;. P:tr1il;ularl~. this imol,,:s the bricobge of youthful Sl~ Ie to
":l"nSUucl 3TI iJ... ntit~ "utsiJ.: work 0r school. This is pani...ularly employ.:J
l'Iy ~ilung males tor reasons I will discu:;s lat.:r. and th.:relor.: subcultures
h:l\'': tend.:d tl' l'Ie masculinisl ~ubcultuT\::s. .:spt.'t:iall~ working-class
subcultur.:::;"( Br.lk.:. IQS5: ::41
Th... probkms I b.:lie\.: inh.:rent in thes.: functions aside Ifor instance. th.: gend.:r
bias impli..:it in Ihe lasll. 1 h\)p.: !l' Jemonstrat.: through thc tollol\'ing ..:hapt.:rs that
although pi.:rcing 0tten OlleTS 3.Spt."cts of the 0100\·... functions to my infonnants. just :lS
,'tten what the~ gel oUl0fpiercing is manipulated in contradictory lashions to the all-tooeasy ..:at.:gorical. function31 structut\" which Brake outlines aoove.

Funh.:nnore. as moeh <JlboJ~ pI~rcing is em~Jd.:d in issues ollashion or st~ Ie.
lho: analylical Brake pro\ iJes us with thr<.~ dements of \\ hieh he: belie\ es 3. ~Sl~ \e~ musl
consist:
~3.

'\m:ll,!e'. :J.pp.::lT:lJk:e l:ompos.:d olcoslume. 3.ccessories such.:as roirIe. je\\elk,: :md :u1.:1act:>.
·lkm.:3.Ilour'. made up of e:oopT\."SSion. gait and POStU~, Roughly this is
\\h3.t the ;].Ctors \\e:11 mJ 11.)\\ Ihe~ \\.::J.I" II.
~.:: ·.VgOI'.:I. spo..-..:i:lI \<>'::3.bub~·;mJ how il is Jdi\.:raJ~tBr.1ke IQ85: I~I"
st~
~b

With the ob\ ious exc~plion of·a'. pien:.:...'S l:en3inl~ do nOI delin.: Ih\'msel\es by a
'::<Jmmon J.:m.::mour <U 3l"got.
Brake isn'l uni"lu~ in this r~g:J.rd: this I~p.: of 3.pproach is ,hamel.:risti..: ofm3ll~ of
Ihc s.:h<llars lumped under \\h:l.I h.:as l:ome II) ~ rdcmd 10 as Ihe ~Sew Subo.:ultuml
rhcl)'::' ccntr..' d :lIound Ihe pllSI-World War II w\)rk 01 researchers al the Ccnlre lor
C<lnlempor,u: (uhur3.1 Studies at Birmingh3.fTl L'ni\"Crsity IWiddicombo: & Woollit.
\'lQ5: l~·:OI"
Ho\\c\cr. the point olall Illihis is not 10 l:riticiz..: Brake anJ thosc: sl:holars who
JJopt analylical :lpproal:hes tl) the siudy \ll~OUlh subo.:ultures: rathl:'r. my intc:nt in thl:'
pages \\hil:h r,)llo\\ is to ol'>sc.-ne - qualiuti<-dy - 00\\ piercing.lr.tnscc:nds an~ c:llegorical
anal~sis «hi..:h \\oulJ ",-~k tl) Jeline il ~ a unifimn expression 01 Sl>l:ial status or bo:li('f,
rhe tl:'nn ··:lulhentil:it~·· is an L"L\U3l1y l:ompkx t":nTl. I3d.:n with a multiplicit~ 01
anlhmpl'logic:ll:l11d popular connolations. I US<:' thc lenTl Iwsd~.:l11d g.:ne:r.J.lly in
Jclcn:nce 10 m~ inli.mn:uus· mallabk us.: of the: t.:tm: from their p.:rsp«ti\.: 01
J)<)pl.,;lar'izaJ :mthropology. it ":llmbiTt<'S m.:anings such as p.:rsonal commitment 10 an idea
I)r <:thos. s<:ns< 01 tl:3.lness. person:ll int.:griIY. Rosenblatt provides 3. usdul if ..:urso,:
pr.:sc:nlation of:lmh.:nli..:it~ in this ..:om.:xt as rdkcting. a n«d -for mo:aning.. fulfillment.
and .:xp.:rienc~ that..:an ..:onrirm the: .:xish:nc.: t.>la genuin.: :>0:1(". \\hich is pTe<Ji.:aled
upon 3. W<:sto:m notion t.>(lhe Sdllh31 -ligun:s 3.ulhcntic sdlhood as prior to:md oUlSid.:
,If SOI.:iO:I~-- In this context. ho: goes on 10 say. body modilication is -b3.scd on tho:
n:l:ln 0:':. of the sdf in n:sJ)<)f\Sl: to the: e:oop.:rio:m:o: of ..:t.>nsum.:r capil3.lism- IRt.>s.:nblalt
1<N7: ;::::::<~:::~I" Th.: rc:le\an..:e of this may nol seem dear at this poinl. but is US<:'fulto
~:lI in mind in tho: 13.f!<."r ch3.pIO:rs. \\hero: authenticity b«omes 1)1 crucial importaneo:"

:, "rho: po;:rcei\o:d importance 01 Ho:bJig.:"s \\ork is (\ idenl (rom th.: fact thai il w.:as cit..:d in
\ irtuall~ ':\<:':" subsO:"lu(nl1) ·published \\ork un punk. subcultun:. or lashion which I read.

ho\\.:\-er. DJ\ics c IQ96: 41 sums up th.: argumenls JgJinst H~bdige's
H.:bdig~ ·· ... typiti~s the sociological Jpproa~h tha! ackn<.l\\l~dges
of subo:ullUfCS onl~' by limiting Ihat force 10 ritual or symbolic
r.:sistJn..:~.~ H~bdig~':> th~"Orie:>. he stJI~S. although dJoor.:J.tely :>ymboli..:." . deny the
possihilities of :->clf-..:on:>..:iousnc:>s that repfCsent the only means b~ \\hh:h subcultuT\.':i
":l'uld tl-Uls..:cnd the ritu;llisti.: symbolic lanns of opposition anJ ;l.:lu;llly get ;In)und to
..:hanging s,,,.;ial r~lJ.tionships" c Da\-ies jqqb: 41. Similarl~. Widdicombe & Woollil
l IQ<):=; I .:mph.:tSiz~ th~ gl:uinj,! d~niJI of subje..:t \oi..::e$ impli..::it in Hdll.lig~·s d;lbof:lte
th~ori~s_ highlighting:l quot~ tram H~bdige's O\\TI work: "II is highly unlikdy... that the
m~'mbers of Jn~ sut>.:ultur~s d~scribcd in this book \lould n:.:ngnisc th~msch~s rel1a:ted
hen:" ll-kbJige, 147Q: 13'1)
On

th~ n~gJti\"~ sid~

the~\ri~s. arguing

thJI

th~ oppositi~lnal forc~

, S,)m~lim~S;l pi~reing will rdus~ tll "slay in:' and \\ill slo\\[y migr.:J.te or push its \\a~
r.ad, ,'UI "fth~ t>..lJ~. Whik '''';''::JSion:llly this is the result of the manner of the p;~rcing.
mllr.: ,'l"ten il simpl~ Ilccurs ll.lr no "r.\"ious r~ason. Some areas "flhe t'>ody arc more
prllne I,' d"ing Ihis than ,nhers: gllOJ pierc~rs will w:un dienls oflhe .:han..:es Oflhis
happ.:-ning t'>cl"r.: th~ pi~rcing .
.; _L·nlii..~ ,)th~r proll.:ssi,lOS \\hh:h in\ol\e sUb.:ut.:tn':llUS incisions - i..:. surge!") or
J.:ntistf"\ - Ihcr.: arc noJ fCculJlions I!o\eminl.' or establishin!.! Ic\"<'~ls of standards in Ih~
picrcin~ indusl!") in Cana,i" for J \;ri~ty or~~JSons. n,m.: o-f\\hh:h ar~ imm.:dial<:l~
rdC\ant (-.) Ih.: sur.je.:t "fthis In.:,;isl. ~ltik the lack of regulation is appr.:ciated hy Sllm~
pkrc~rs. ,'thers - like \like - rind it fruslr.:J.ling anJ \\ould like to sc~ some bash:
standards fCquin:J. in ~'rd~r to -.:tS he pUI it - ensure body piercing "St:Jys reputable:'

~,\largot AJkr. in thc 1<N7 r<:\-ision "fh~r ..:lJ.ssi.: \\ork on the histo!")- ufpaganism in
th.: l'nit,J Stales. explains Ihat "By ritual. "f .:oursc. \~.: Jo not m.:an tn.: continuation of
those Jr:. l"nnaliL~J. repetith e .:xperienccs that most of us hJ\'~ sUll"er~-d through... We
are talking about the ritl13Js thJI people cr,'al.: to get in touch \\ith those powerful pans of
th~msd\es lhat cannot t'>c experienced un a verbal kwL
\IMgol .-\dkr. Dr.:J.winll DO\\TI
Th... \1,x1n. IP...nguin B,x'ks I ~q7i. pp. 1Q7·lqg. ~mphasis mine
n

<

Cit~d

in int.:r. ic\\ in Yak &: Juno IQgQ.

- Th~ lerm saJomasochism or S&:\l is Jelin...d in a multitude "fwJys. from lonns 01
··s<:.\ual per-. ... rsion·· (Jccording to the OXI,lfd Dictionary f 10 fonns of seXl13] pleasure

l:lccording to s<x ;lCli\"ists like Pat Calitia.. quol.:d bter). I us< me t.:nn n:ry loosely to
n:fcr hl l\>nlls llf ~exuality predicated upon the cons.::ious manipulation and emlctment of
scenarios ,)f Jl)minanc.: and submission. oll.:n I\ith the use ofa \ari.::t\" of sexual aids. i.e.
whips. chains. ma5ks. costumes. or v.:rbal dialogue. amung others. Th.: varying
approad'':s anJ perceptions among 5&\1 practitioners ufwhatlhey belie\e 5&.\1 is
suppllsed ll) be about will be Jiscuss.:d in th.: next .::hapler.

'; _.\Iu.::h like huy ing \.:rsus renting a .::ar. it is me initial..:ost oftempor.lry piacing
':4uipmCnt 'Ihich is J::tunting; in th.: long run -lor frequent piercl,.-es whl"l are nl"lt
inccro:sted in rennanent jc'\clicry - it b<xom.:s mu.::h .::h...aper than :>oliciting a
.::omm.:rcial pier.::...r for t::.ll:h pit:rcing.

. .-\uthllrs su.::h as \\·oj.::ik (1'N5: 11·:::bl hal'e noted 'he use ofpiert:ings as an identiliabk
symhol - if I,ne I,fmany - of style us<d by \'woos ·sub<.:u[lurnl' groupings: \\'ojt:ik uses
larillus (,mTIs l'(pi..:r.::ing and body art as distinguishing identifiers among the punk. goth.
industrial. and riot gml suoculturo:s. for instan.::e.

\\1I1:n I a.~keJ Sonia \\ha'
pi...rdngs, sh.: r...plied

~sumplillns sh.:

t".:lt sht: was chalknging wilh h.:r

Justlhat ~l'U shl)UIJn't Jo il. [mean IXOpk arcjusl. they luok <.II you and
the~ J.ssum... ~ou·r.: a freak. Butl Jon', wanl an~-. l"J much rather it b<
.lssumed that rm a t'r.:ak than som.: nice lillie passi\e girl. You kno\1
Ilhen ~ou look like a punk th.:y don't think you·r.: <luite so nice......nd I'm
nice. [think rm ni.:.:. [laugh I But i(s kind or that funny thing too. like
going around piercd and lattoo.:d and back II hen I had mon: punk hair.
Ilhieh I kinda miss...bul you know you'd op.:n the door lor this littk
granny and sh.:" J kinda look at you pn:uy strangely and say "Thank y-ou""
(laugh I Th.:y Jon't knoll what 10 think. They expect you to. you know,
~I'U'J "'-lI.Jner t... llthem ((l fuck lJll"than b< roic... to them.:>o I think ifs kind
e'f fun II' mess 1\ ith people' j heads. But ~-eah. V.:ry· odd looks from
~ranmes" ..

:: .-\ \\ell-knol\n Am.:rican punk band.

;: . H~ .:1lso .:umm~ntc:d that h~ \\;as going to gi\'c Rolxn a pio:rcing. in rerum. but n~\ cr
Jid it bt..'Caus<: unlik~ R<Jlxn ~ h:lJ no cx~ricllCc in OOdy pi~rcing or t:mooing. ;md did
01,)( uu,,;t himse\fto J<J a Jcco:nt job of il.

:, . Th< US<: "f th< I~nn -h.:J.rd..:orc- in this ..:ontcxt h.:J.S ~n notd b~ ol~r ~3tCho:rs ;as
\\.:11. J.;.3lhryn Joan FlJX 1\~871 u~s it;as "no: ofh.:r primary thcoretic.:J..I..:at.:-gorio:s in
distinguishing "1'0:-.,1\ punks and prctenJcrs" in ho:r slud~
hat in her \·IC.... is punk' s
dclibcr.llcly o:ount~n:ullur.:J..I social org:utizalion.

"r . .

;. As \\"all~ nOles. n.:ilh.:r ofthe~ milieux ;(fC placo:s onc \\Quld go expecting Janger.
Freshw::!ler R<>aJ is a prin.:ipal. hea\'ily populat.."d thoroughfan: n':;}f thc cit~ centre, \\hile
R.:J.nn~nn.:1Il P.:1J"1.. is a downto\\Tl park ;tdjuining. lh~ lieuten::tllt-glJ\~mor's residencc.::tIld
\\ hkh pl.:J.~ s host III (::tIlC~ \\ eddings ::tIlJ the;l.lri..:;t1 ~rt~,"Tl.:1Il":cs Jurin!,; those samc
iummcrs \\hen \\"311y tinJs th31 it ~I"\ocs as a "batlk-ground" tor Ihos.: who pick on
~llpk like himsdLmJ his friends.
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